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MEJORA GENÉTICA de FLOR CORTADA

ANEXOS

Modo de Interpretación del Mapa de
Investigación Científica

Los diferentes nodos indican conceptos clave de las investigaciones científicas mientras
que el tamaño de nodos indica el número de publicaciones científicas en las que se han
identificado dichos conceptos clave (frecuencia). Un mismo nodo dispone de círculos
concéntricos de diferentes colores que indican el número de publicaciones identificadas
cada año (un color para cada año de publicación), es decir, la serie de colores va desde
el color azul (círculo más próximo al centro) correspondiente al año 1998 hasta el color
naranja (circulo más alejado del centro) para el año 2008.

Por otro lado, los diferentes nodos están unidos por líneas que indican las relaciones
existentes entre las diferentes palabras clave. El grosor de la línea indica la intensidad
de la relación (a mayor grosor mayor relación), mientras que el color de la línea indica
el año en que se publiCÓ el primer artículo científico que relaciona ambos conceptos,
dentro del periodo considerado (1998-2008).

El círculo violeta que rodea algunos de los nodos indica la potencialidad de relación de
dichos nodos, es decir, se trata de conceptos clave que sirven de unión para relacionar
otros conceptos (nodos puente). Dicho de otra manera, se trata de palabras a través de
las cuales se pueden relacionar de forma indirecta otros dos conceptos.
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Description

[0001) The present invention relates to new delivery systems for cyclopropenes in which compositions comprising
the cyclopropene and a molecular encapsulation agent complex further comprises additional components which pro-

5 vide for the release of the cyclopropene from the molecular encapsulating agent using humid air. Such cyclopropenes
and their derivatives, such as, for example, methylcyclopropene, are capable of inhibiting the ethylene response in
plants. Cyclopropene/molecular encapsulating agent complexes provide a convenient means for storing and trans-
porting cyclopropenes which typically are reactive gases and highly unstable. Such complexes also provide convenient
methods of delivering these compounds to plants in order to extend the plant's shelf life.

10 [0002) It is well known that ethylene can cause the premature death of plants or plant parts including, for example,
flowers, leaves, fruits, and vegetables through binding with certain receptors in the plant. Ethylene also promotes leaf
yellowing and stunted growth as well as premature fruit, flower, and leaf drop. Because of these ethylene-induced
problems, very active and intense research presently concerns the investigation of ways to prevent or reduce the
deleterious effects of ethylene on plants. U.S. Pat. No. 5,518,988 discloses the use of cyclopropene and its derivatives,

15 including 1-methylcyclopropene, as effective agents for blocking the effects of ethylene. However, a majar problem
with these compounds is that they are typically unstable gases which present explosive hazards when compressed.
One solution to this problem is to incorporate the cyclopropene into a molecular encapsulation agent complex in arder
to stabilize its reactivity and thereby provide a convenient and safe means of storing, transporting, and applying or
delivering the active compounds to plants. For the most active cyclopropene, 1-methylcyclopropene, the preferred

20 molecular encapsulation agent is a cyclodextrin, with a-cyclodextrin being the most preferred. The application or de-
livery of these active compounds to plants is accomplished by simply adding water to the molecular encapsulation
agent complex. The complex is prepared according to the methods disclosed in U. S. Patent No. 6,017,849 which
provides the material in the form of a powder.
[0003) The 1-methylcyclopropenela-cyclodextrin complex noted above releases the 1-methylcyclopropene very

25 quickly when the powder is added to water. However, in order to accomplish this release large amounts of water are
required, at least ten times and preferably twenty times the weight of the 1-methylcyclopropenela-cyclodextri n complex.
Sparging with a gas, such as, for example air or nitrogen, is also beneficial to the release. It would be advantageous
to accomplish complete release of the cyclopropene from the complex using no additional water and no gas sparging.
This would allow a user to treat flowers, fruits, or vegetables with the cyclopropene gas directly in shipping containers,

30 rather than in a large treatment container, chamber, or room. U. S. Patent No. 6,426,319 discloses delivery systems
for cyclopropenes from a-cyclodextrin complexes that require less water. This is accomplished by mixing the complex
with a water absorbent material such as, for example, one or more organic materials such as superabsorbent polymers,
such as, for example, sodium polyacrylate (crosslinked), polysaccharides, acrylamide/acrylate copolymers, and car-
boxymethylcellulose; one or more inorganic deliquescent compounds such as, for example, calcium chloride, magne-

35 sium chloride, lithium chloride, zinc chloride, magnesium nitrate, and aluminum nitrate; and combinations and m ixtu res
thereof.
[0004) We have surprisingly found that a certain limited number of materials are particularly effective in causing the
release of cyclopropenes from the a-cyclodextrin complex utilizing only small amounts of water extracted from humid
air. The present invention is, therefore, a composition comprising:

40

a) a rnolecular encapsulation agent within which is encapsulated one or more cyclopropenes of the formula:

45 L>-R
50

wherein R is hydrogen or a substituted or unsubstituted alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, cycloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl, phenyl,
or naphthyl group; wherein the substituents, when present, are independently halogen, alkoxy, or substituted or
unsubstituted phenoxy;
b) one or more hygroscopic or deliquescent materials selected from one or more polyethers, one or more polyols,
or mixtures thereof;
c) optionally, one or more substrates; and
d) optionally, one or more adjuvants;

55

[0005) As used herein, all percentages are percent by weight and all parts are parts by weight, unless otherwise
specified, and are inclusive and combinable. AII ratios are by weight and all ratio ranges are inclusive and combinable.
AII molar ranges are inclusive and combinable.
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[0006) As used herein, the term "alkyl" means both straight and branched chain (C1-C20) radicals which include, lor
example, methyl, ethyl, n-propyl, isopropyl, 1-ethylpropyl, n-butyl, tert-butyl, isobutyl, 2,2-dimethylpropyl, pentyl, octyl,
and decyl. The terms "alkenyl" and "alkynyl" mean (C3-C20)alkenyl and (C3-C20)alkynyl groups such as, lor example,
2-propenyl, 2-butenyl, 3-butenyl, 2-methyl-2-propenyl, and 2-propynyl. The term "cycloalkylalkyl" means a (C1-C1S)

5 alkyl group substituted with a (C3-C¡) cycloalkyl group such as, lor example cyclopropylmethyl, cyclopropylethyl, cy-
clobutylmethyl, and cyclopentylethyl. The term "haloalkyl" means an alkyl radical wherein one or more 01 the hydrogen
atoms have been replaced by a halogen atom. The term "halogen" means Iluorine, chlorine, bromine, and iodine.
[0007) In one embodiment 01 the invention R is (C1-C10) alkyl. In a prelerred embodiment, R is (C1-Ca) alkyl. In a
more prelerred embodiment R is (C1-C4) alkyl. Most prelerably, R is methyl.

10 [0008) For purposes 01 this invention, the term "complex" means a molecular encapsulation agent within which is
encapsulated a cyclopropene. Uselul encapsulating agents incJude substituted or unsubstituted cycJodextrins, crown
ethers, and zeolites. In a prelerred embodiment 01 the invention the encapsulating agent is a-cyclodextrin, ~-cyclodex-
trin, or y-cycJodextrin. In another prelerred embodiment 01 the invention, particularly when the cyclopropene is 1-meth-
ylcyclopropene, the encapsulating agent is a-cyclodextrin. The prelerred encapsulating agent will vary depending upon

15 the size 01 the R group. However, as one skiJled in the ar! wiJl appreciate, any cyclodextrin or mixture 01 cyclodextrins,
cyclodextrin polymers, modilied cyclodextrins, ormixtures thereol can also be utilized pursuant to the present invention.
Cyclodextrins are available Irom Wacker Biochem Inc., Adrian, MI or Cerestar USA, Hammond, IN, as well as other
vendors .
[0009) The cyclopropenes applicable to this invention are known materials prepared using the processes disclosed

20 in U. S. Patents No. 5,518,988 and 6,017,849. The cyclopropene molecular encapsulation agent complexes 01 the
present invention are prepared by contacting the cyclopropene with a solution or slurry 01 the molecular encapsulation
agent and then isolating the complex, again using general processes disclosed in U. S. Patent No. 6,017,849. In the
case 01 1-methylcyclopropene, the gas is bubbled through a solution 01 a-cyclodextrin in water Irom which the complex
lirst precipitates and is then isolated by liltration.

25 [0010) A wide variety 01 polyethers, polyols, or mixtures thereol may be used in the compositions 01 this invention.
These include, lor example, polyols such as, lor example, glycerol, erythritol, xylilol, mannitol, maltitol, and sorbitol
and polyethers such as, lor example, polyethylene glycol, and polypropylene glycol, and mixtures thereol. It is olten
desirable to include in the composition one or more adjuvants, such as, lor example, extenders, binders, plasticizers,
lubricants, surfactants, wetting agents, spreading agents, dispersing agents, stickers, adhesives, deloamers, thicken-

30 ers, and emulsifying agents. Such adjuvants commonly used in the ar! can be lound in the John W. McCutcheon, Inc.
publication Detergents and Emulsifiers, Annual, Allured Publishing Company, Ridgewood, New Jersey, U .S.A.
[0011) In one embodiment 01 the present invention complex is mixed with one or more polyethers, one or more
polyols, or a mixture thereol, optionaJly with an adjuvant (Ior example, a binder such as ethyl cellulose) and then coated
in a layer on a substrate such as, lor example, paper or plastic Iilm. The substrate can be any material upon which the

35 complex can be coated and which does not react with the complex. The coating process may be by pressure or lacil-
itated by heat or solvents. Any coating process known to those skilled in the art may be utilized to coat the powdered
complex onto the substrate so long as the process does not signilicantly degrade the powdered complex, cause pre-
mature release 01 the cyclopropene, or prevent release 01 the cyclopropene. This coated substrate may then be used
as is or placed in a protective envelope or sandwich which can be made Irom a variety 01 vapor permeable materials

40 such as, lor example, lilter paper or porous plastics such as, lor example, Tyvek™ brand protective material. When
this sandwich is placed in a humid environment, such as an environment typical lor the storage 01 Ilowers, Iruils, and
vegetables, the 1-methylcycJopropene gas is released. Although the delivery systems 01 this invention may provide
slow release 01 1-methylcyclopropene, some embodiments utilize thin coatings and olfer relalively rapid release 01
1-methylcyclopropene. This same process is equally applicable to other cyclopropene/molecular encapsulation agent

45 complexes.
[0012) The term "humid environment" or "humid air" means an environment wherein the relative humidity is greater
than 50%, prelerable greater than 70%, and more prelerably greater than 80%. In one embodiment 01 this invention,
the release rate 01 cyclopropene Irom the molecular encapsulation agent at 50% relative humidity in both the presence
and absence 01 the hygroscopic or deliquescent material is similar but at 80% relative humidity the release rate of the

50 cyclopropene from the molecular encapsulation agent in the presence 01 the hygroscopic or deliquescent material is
more rapid than in the absence 01 the hygroscopic or deliquescent material. The term "similar' means within 20%; the
term "more rapid" means at a rate more than 20% greater.
[0013) The combinations described above can be placed in envelopes or sandwiches 01 various compositions or
included in multilayer film systems. In one embodiment, a sandwich is constructed 01 a top and bottom layer, at least

55 one 01 which is vapor permeable. The sandwich may be stored in a water vapor impermeable container until just prior
to use. Alternatively, the coated substrate itself may be placed in a water vapor impermeable container until just prior
lo use. Such containers include, lor example, vials, sealed loil pouches, sealed plastic or polymer pouches, polymer
microspheres, multilayer films, and monolithic polymer slructures.
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[0014] The eompositions 01 this invention may eomprise Irom 0.01 pereent to 99 pereent, by weight, 01 the eomplex,
1 pereenl lo 99.99 pereenl, by weight, 01 Ihe hygroseopie or deliqueseent material, O pereenl to 99 pereent, by weight,
substrate, and O pereent to 99 pereent, by weight, 01 one or more adjuvants. In one embodiment, the eompositions 01
this invention eomprise:

5

1-methyleyclopropene/a.-eyelodextrin eomplex 0.01-95%
Hygroseopie or deliqueseent material
Substrate
Adjuvant

5-95%
0-94.99%
0-50%

10

In another embodiment, the eompositions 01 this invention eomprise:

1-methyleyelopropene/a.-eyelodextrin eomplex 0.1-25%
Hygroseopie or deliqueseent material
Substrate
Adjuvant

5-75%
20-93%
0-50%

15

20
In still anolher embodiment, the eompositions 01 this invention eomprise:

1-methylcyclopropene/a.-cyclodextrin complex 0.5-5%
Hygroseopie or deliquescent material 5-25%
Substrate
Adjuvant

30-90%
0-20%25

[0015] These ratios will ehange lor different cyclopropenes, different eneapsulation agents, and hygroseopic or del-
iqueseent materials due to differences in moleeular weights, cyclopropene uptake by the encapsulation agents, and
water absorbing ability 01 the hygroscopic or deliquescent material. One skilled in the art can easily determine the

30 optimum ratios lor these various eombinations.
[0016] Another embodiment 01 this invention is a method to deliver a cyclopropene eompound to a plant to inhibit an
ethylene response in the plant comprising the step 01 contaeting the composition 01 this invention with water in the
presenee 01 the plan!.
[0017] Some embodiments 01 this invention are illustrated by the lollowing examples.

35 [0018] In the lollowing examples, the 1-methyleyelpropene/ a.-cyclodextrin complex was prepared aecording to the
methods 01 U.S. Patent No. 6,017,849.

EXAMPLE 1 - 1-Methylcyclopropene release in a humid environment

40 [0019] A mixture 01:

0.31 gol 1-methylcyclopropene/a.-cyclodextrin complex
0.33 9 01 sorbitol
0.47 9 01 aeetyl tributyl eitrate

45 1.40 9 01 ethylcellulose and
7.50 9 01 acetone was coated on paper.

The aeetone was evaporated and the resulting coating was determined (by weighing) to be 26 9 per square meter
("m2"). Exposure 01 this coated paper to 100% relative humidity in a sealed glass container gave over 90% 01 the

50 expeeted release 01 the 1-methylcyclopropene within 4 hours.

EXAMPLE 2 - 1-Methylcyclopropene release in a humid environment

[0020] A mixture 01:
55

0.29 9 01 1-methylcyclopropene/a.-cyclodextrin complex
0.97 9 01 polyethylene glyeol
0.97 9 01 ethyl cellulose and

4
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7.70 9 01 acetone was coated on paper.

The acetone was evaporated and the resulting coating was determined (by weighing) to be 22 9 per m2. Exposure 01
this coated paper to 100% relative humidity in a sealed glass container gave over 90% 01 the expected release 01 the

5 1-methylcyclopropene within 4 hours.

EXAMPLE 3 - 1-Methylcyclopropene release in a humid environment

[0021] A mixture 01:
10

2.5 gol 1-methylcyclopropene/a-cyclodextrin complex and
97.5 9 01 polyethylene glycol was coated on paper.

The coating was determined (by weighing) to be 25 9 per m2. This coated paper was sandwiched between adhesive
15 coated polypropylene and Tyvek™ protective material. Exposure 01 this sandwich to 91 % relative humidity in a sealed

glass container gave over 90% 01 the expected release 01 the 1-methylcyclopropene within 2 hours.

EXAMPLE 4 - 1-Methylcyclopropene release by humidity

20 [0022] A mixture 01:

2.5 9 01 1-methylcyclopropene / a-cyclodextrin complex and
97.5 9 01 polyethylene glycol was coated on paper.

25 The coating was determined (by weighing) to be 25 9 per m2. This coated paper was placed in a paper envelope.
Exposure 01 this envelope to 100% relative humidity in a sealed glass container gave over 90% 01 the expected release
01 the 1-methylcyclopropene within 2 hours.

EXAMPLE 5 - 1-Methylcyclopropene release by humidity
30

[0023] A mixture 01:

2.5 9 01 1-methylcyclopropene / a-cyclodextrin complex and
97.5 gol polyethylene glycol was coated on paper.

35

The coating was determined (by weighing) to be 25 9 per m2. This coated paper was sandwiched between sheets 01
lilter paper. Exposure 01 this sandwich to 100% relative humidity in a sealed glass container gave over 90% 01 the
expected release 01 the 1-methylcyclopropene within 2 hours.

40 EXAMPLE 6 - 1-Methylcyclopropene release by humidity

[0024] A mixture 01:

2.5 9 01 1-methylcyclopropene / a-cyclodextrin complex and
45 97.5 9 01 polyethylene glycol was coated on paper.

The coating was determined (by weighing) to be 25 9 per m2. This coated paper was sandwiched between sheets 01
Tyvek™ protective material. Exposure 01 this sandwich to 100% relative humidity in a sealed glass container gave over
90% 01 the expected release 01 the 1-methylcyclopropene within 2 hours.

50

EXAMPLE A (Comparative) - 1-Methylcyclopropene release by humidity

[0025] A mixture 01:

55 2.5 9 01 1-methylcyclopropene/a-cyclodextrin complex
5 9 01 calcium chloride
92.5 9 01 lactose was tabletted into approximately 0.275 9 Ilat laced walers 0.50 inches in diameter using a press
pressure 01 1BOOpounds. Exposure 01 this tablet to 90% relative humidity in a sealed glass container gave a

5
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maximum of only 42 to 45% of the expected release of the 1-methylcyclopropene within 6 to 7 hours.

EXAMPLE B (Comparative)-1-Methylcyclopropene release by humidity

5 [0026) A mixture of:

2.5 9 of 1-methylcyclopropene I a-cyclodextrin complex
5 9 of calcium chloride
92.5 9 of lactose was tabletted into approximately 0.275 9 flat faced wafers 0.50 inches in diameter using a press

10 pressure of 1BOOpounds. Exposure of this tablet to 100% relative humidity in a sealed glass container gave a
maximum of only 52 to 5B% of the expected release of the 1-methylcyclopropene within 6 to 7 hours.

Claims
15

1. A composition comprising:

al a molecular encapsulation agent within which is encapsulated one or more cyclopropenes of the formula:

20

[>-R
25 wherein R is hydrogen or a substituted or unsubstituted alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, cycloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl, phe-

nyl, or naphthyl group; wherein the substituents, when present, are independently halogen, alkoxy, or substi-
tuted or unsubstituted phenoxy; and,
b) one or more hygroscopic or deliquescent materials selected from one or more polyethers, one or more
polyols, or mixtures thereof.

30

2. The composition of claim 1, wherein R is (C1-Ca)alkyl.

3. The composition of claim 1, wherein R is methyl.

35 4. The composition of claim 1, wherein the molecular encapsulation agent is a cyclodextrin or a mixture of cyclodex-
trins.

5. The composition of claim 1, wherein the molecular encapsulation agent is a-cyclodextrin.

40 6. The composition of claim 1 further comprising:

al one or more substrates; or
bl one or more adjuvants; or
cl one or more substrates and one or more adjuvants.

45

7. The composition of claim 1 wherein:

50

al the release rate of cyclopropene from the molecular encapsulation agent at 50% relative humidity in both
the presence and absence of the hygroscopic or deliquescent material is within 20 percent, by weight; and
bl at BO% relative humidity the release rate of the cyclopropene from the molecular encapsulation agent in
the presence of the hygroscopic or deliquescent material is more than 20 percent, by weight, than in the
absence of the hygroscopic or deliquescent material.

8. An article of manufacture comprising the composition of claim 1 enclosed in a water impermeable container.
55

9. A method to release a cyclopropene from the composition of claim 1, comprising the step of contacting the com-
position with humid air.

6
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10. A method to deliver a cyclopropene compound to a plant to inhibit an ethylene response in the plant, comprising
the step 01 contacting the composition 01 claim i with humid air in the presence 01 the plan!.
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(57) ABSTRAer

A method for preserving a cut flower involving only an easy
and simple procedure, whereby the cut flower can maintain
qualilies similar lo those of lhe natural slate for a long period
of time, and a method for manufacturing a processed cut
flower that can maintain qualities similar to those of the
natural state for a long period of time. The method for pre-
scrving a cut flowcr by rcplacing thc tissuc fluid of thc cut
flower by a preservative solution incJudes the steps of: (1) a
first replacement step in which the tissue fluid of the cut
flower is replaced by a hydrophilic organic solvent; and (2) a
sccond rcplaccrncnt stcp in which thc hydrophilic organic
solvent having replaced the tissue fluid in the cut flower is
replaced by the preservative sululiun u[ an urganic sulvent
that has an affinity for the hydrophilic organic solvent and is
nonvolatile or hardly-volatile.
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METHOD FOR PRESERVING CUT
FLOWERS, CUT FLOWER PRESERVATION

KIT, METROD FOR MANUFACTURING
PROCESSED CUT FLOWERS, A~D

PROCESSED CUT FLOWERS

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0001] l. Field ofthe Invention
[0002] The present invention relates to a method for pre-
serving a cut ftower by replacing the tissue water of the cut
ftower by a preservative solution so lhat the cut ftower can be
preserved in a fresh state for an extended period oftime, and
a mdhod for manufacturing a processed cut flower tbat can be
preserved in a fresh state for an extended periad of time.
[0003] 2. Description ofRelatedArt
[0004] In recent years, processed flowers cal1ed preserved
Howers are attracting a lot of attention. The preserved Howers
are ftowers obtained by replacing the water contained in the
tissucs (hcrcinaftcr rcfcrrcd to as "tissuc Huid") of a cut Hower
such as a rose or carnation by a preservative solution. Because
preserved Howers have qualities (shape, texture, color, etc.)
very similar to those of tbe natural state, as compared to
convcntional dried Howcrs, preserved Howers are often used,
as a wlique Hower material, for wedding bouquets and for
t10wcr arrangements for dccorating the cntranccs and living
roOlllSof ordinary households.
[0005] As a lllcthod for producing such preserved Howers,
there is a method in which polyetbylene glycol or tbe like is
used as a preservative solution (see Japanese Patent No.
3548744).
[0006] However, the preserved flowers produced by tbe
method described in the above patent document deteriorate
rapidly, particularly under conditions of high temperatures
and high hUlllidity, and the petals tum white after several
days, SOllleof which may become transparent. In addition, the
preserved Howers are required to be recolored by adding an
artilkial coloring agent to the preservative solution, or the
like. Accordingly, the method does not always provide excel-
lent reproducibility and stability.
[0007] The present invention has been accomplished under
thc circumstanccs dcscribcd above, and thc prcsent invcntion
pmvides a method for preserving a cut Hower involving only
an easy and simple procedure, whereby the cut Hower can
lllaintain qualities similar to those of the natural state for a
long period of time, and a metbod for manufacturing a pro-
cessed cut Hower tbat can maintain qualities similar to those
ofthe natural state for a long pcriod oftimc.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0008] A first characteristic means of a method for preserv-
ing a cut Hower according to the present invention lies in a
method for preserving a cut ftower by replacing tissue Huid of
the cut ftower by a preservative solution, the method includ-
ing: (1) a first replacelllent step in which tbetissue Huid ofthe
cut flower is replaced by a hydrophilic organic solvent; and
(2) a second replacement step in which the hydrophilic
orgallic solvent that has replaced lhe tissue Huid in the cut
tlower is replaced by a preservative solution comprising an
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organic solvent tbat has an affinity for the hydrophilic organic
solvent and is nonvolatile or hardly-volatile.

[Action and Effect]

[0009] In the present invention, because tbe hydrophilic
organic solvent is used, the tissue ftuid ofthe cut Hower can be
rapidly replaced by the hydrophilic organic solvent, and the
cut ftower can be dehydrated.
[0010] Further, the organic solvent used as tbe preservative
solution in tbe present invention has an affinity for the hydro-
philic organic solvent, and thus tbe hydrophilic organic sol-
vent contained in tbe cut Hower can be rapidly replaced by the
organic solvent. In addition tbereto, because the organic sol-
vent is nonvolatile or hardly-volatile, contraction and defor-
lllation of tbe petals hardly occur, and therefore lhe shape of
the cut t10wer can be maintained for a long period of time.
[0011] Furthermore, by replacing the tissue ftuid ofthe cut
Hower by lhe preservative solution (organic solvent), lhe tis-
sues of the cut Hower will be fixed or lhe like, making it
unlikely to develop decay or the like. As a result, the texture
and color ofthe cut Howercan be maintained for a long periad
oftime.
[0012] 1berefore, the cut ftower processed according to the
present invention can maintain qualities (shape, texture,
color, etc.) similar to those ofthe original natural state.
[0013] The finding that, by subjecting a cut tlower to the
easy and simple process including a first replacement step
using a hydrophilic solvent and a second replacement step
using an organic solvent that has an affinity for the hydro-
philic organic solvent and is nonvolatile or hardly-volatile,
lhe cut tlower can maintain qualities (shape, texture, color,
etc.) similar to those of tbe original natural state for a long
period of time is notewortby in lhat it is laund lar the first time
by tbe present inventors through lheir extensive studies.
[0014] A second characteristic means of the method for
preserving a cut ftower according to tbe present inventionlies
in lhal the preservative solution is at least one selected from
lhe group consisting of 2-methyl-2,4-pentanediol, 2-ethyl-l,
3-hexanediol, 2-[2-(2-ethylhexyloxy)ethoxy]ethanol, 3-me-
th)'I-I,5-pentanediol, 2-(2-ethylhexyloxy)ethanol and
polypropylene glycol.

[Action and Eflect]

[0015] As shown in Example 2, which will be described
later, with tbe use of the preservalive solution such as 2-me-
tbyl-2,4-pentanediol, 2-ethyl-I,3-hexanediol, 2-[2-(2-ethyl-
hexyloxy)elhoxy]ethanol, 3-methyl-I,5-pentanediol, 2-(2-
ethylhexyloxy)ethanol or polypropylene glycol, the cut
ftowercanmaintainqualities (shape, texture, color, etc.) simi-
lar to those of the original naturdl state [or a long periad of
time. Particularly, these preservative solutions hardly allow
lhe natural pigment (anlhocyanin, etc.) contained in the cut
tlower to leach out during the second replacement step, and
tbus lhe natural pigment is likely lo be kept in the cut flower.
For this reason, lhe cut tlower can maintain a color similar to
or substantially identical to lhat of tbe original natural state.
[0016] The preservative solution usable in the present
invention may be one selected from 2-methyl-2,4-pen-
tanediol, 2-ethyl-I,3-hexanediol, 2-[2-(2-ethylhexyloxy)
ethoxy]elhanol, 3-metbyl-I,5-pentanediol, 2-(2-ethylhexy-
loxy)elhanol and polypropylene glycol, or may be a mixture
prepared by mixinga pluralityofsolvents, whichare selected
as appropriate from the above solvents.
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[0017[ A third characteristic means ofthe method for pre-
serving a cul flower according lo the prcsenl invention lies in
Ihal Ihe hydrophilic organic solvenl includes at least one
liquid seleCled from the group consisling of ethano!' 1,4-
dioxane, n-hutyric acid, acctone and I-propano!'

[Aclion and Effect]

[0018] Because the hydrophilic organic solvents such as
cthanol, I ,4-dioxanc, n-hulyric aeid, accIone and l-propanol
have an affinity for water, the replacement (dehydration)
occurs easily.
[0019] Further, as shown in Example 1, which will be
described laler, when a cut flower is immersed in the hydro-
philic organic solvenl, the hydrophilic organic solvent hardly
allows lhe natural pigment contained in the cul flowerto leach
out, and makes it difficult for the cut flower to undergo con-
traction.
(0020) These propcrties that the hydrophilic organic 501-
venls possess are found for the firsl time by the present inven-
tors Ihmugh their extensive studies.
[0021] The hydmphilic organic solvent usable in Ihe
presenl invention may be one selecled from ethanol, 1,4-
dioxanc, n-hulyric <lcid,acelone and l-pmpanol, or may be a
lllixlure prepared by lllixing a plurality of solvenls, which are
selected as appropriate from the above solvents.
[0022] A fourth characleristic llleans of Ihe lllethod for
preserving a cul flower according to the present invention lies
in that a washing step is further included in which the surface
ofthe cut flower having bccn subjected to the second rcplace-
lllent step is rinsed with a further hydrophilic organic solvent
Ihan said hydrophilic organic solvent.

[Aelion and Effeet]

[0023[ -¡be cut flower after having been subjeeted to the
seeond rcplacement step may exhihit unnatural color and
texturedue lo the preservative solution adhering to the surface
of the cut flower.
(0024) For this reason, according to the present invention,
the preservative solution adhering to the surface of the cut
flower is washed off by rinsing with a hydrophilic organic
solvent. whereby the color and texture ofthe cut flower can be
made similar to those of the original natural state.
(0025) A characteristic configuration of a cut flower pres-
ervalion kil aecording lo the prcsenl invenlion lies in thal the
kit is usable lo perform the method for preserving a cut flower
thal includes the above-described characteristic means, and
Ihe kil includes at leasl the hydrophilic organic solvenl and
Ihe preservalive solulion.

[Action and Effecl]

(0026) Wilh the use ofthe cut flowerpreservation kit ofthe
present invenlion, the method for preserving a cul flower that
includes Ihe above-described characterislic means can be per-
formed in an easy and simple manner.
(0027) A first characteristic means of a method for manu-
facturing a processed cut flower according lo Ihe presenl
invention lies in a method for manufacturing a processed cut
flower by replaeing tissue fluid of a cut flower by a preserva-
tive solulion, Ihe method including: (1) a firsl replacement
step in which the tissue fluid ofthe cut flower is replaced by
a hydrophilic organic solvent; and (2) a second replacemenl
step in which the hydrophilic organic solvenl having replaced
the tissue Huid in the cut Hower is replaced by a preservative
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solution comprising an organic solvent that has an affinity for
the hydrophilic organic solvent and is nonvolatile or hardly-
volatile.

[Aelion and Effeel]

(0028) In the present invention, beeause the hydrophilic
organic solvent is used, the tissue Huidof the cut Hower can be
rapidly replaced by the hydrophilic organic solvent, and the
cut flower can be dehydrated.
(0029) Further, the organic solvenl used as the preservative
solution in the present invention has an affinity for Ihe hydro-
philic organic solvent, and thus the hydrophilic organic sol-
vent contained in the cut flower can be rapidly replaced by the
organic solvent. In addition Iherelo, because the organic sol-
vent is nonvolalile or hardly-volatile, contraction and defor-
mation of the petals hardly occur, and therefore the shape of
the cut Hower can be maintained for a long period of time.
(0030) Furthermore, by replacing the tissue fluid ofthe cut
flower by the preservative solution (organic solvent), the tis-
sues of the cut flower will be fixed or the like, making it
unlikely to develop decay or Ihe like. As a result, Ihe texlure
and colorofthe cut flowercan be maintained for a long period
oflime.
(0031) Therefore, the processed cut Hower manufacturcd
by the present invention can maintain qualities (shape, tex-
ture, color, elc.) similar to those ofthe original natural state.
(0032) The finding that, with the easy and simple pmcess
including a first replacement step using a hydmphilic solvent
and a second replacement step using an organic solvent thal
has an affinity for Ibe hydmphilic organic solvenl and is
nonvolatile or hardly-volatile, a processed cut flower can be
manufactured that can maintain qualities (shape. texture,
color, etc.) similar to those ofthe original natural slate for a
long periodoftime is notcworthy in that it is found forthe first
time by the present inventors through their extensive studies.
(0033) A second characleristic means of the method for
manufacturing a processed cut flower according to the present
invention lies in that the preservative solution is at least one
selected from the group consisting of 2-methyl-2,4-pen-
tancdiol, 2-ethyl-I,3-hexanediol, 2-[2-(2-ethylhexyloxy)
ethoxy]ethanol, 3-methyl-I,5-pentanediol, 2-(2-elhylhexy-
loxy)ethanol and polypropylene glycol.

[Aetion and Effeet)

(0034) As shown in Example 2, which will be described
later, with the use of the preservative solution such as 2-me-
thyl-2,4-pentanediol, 2-ethyl-I,3-hexanediol, 2-[2-(2-ethyl-
hexyloxy)ethoxy)ethanol, 3-methyl-I,5-pentanediol, 2-(2-
ethylhexyloxy)ethanol or polypropylene glycol, the cut
Howercanmaintainqualities (shape, texture, color, ete.) simi-
lar to those of the original natural state for a long period of
time. Particularly, these preservative solutions hardly allow
the natural pigment (anthocyanin, etc.) contained in the cut
Hower to leaeh out during the second rcplacement step, and
thus the natural pigment is likely to be kept in the cut flower.
For this rcason, thc cut flower can maintain a color similar to
or substantially identical to that ofthe original natural state.
(0035) Thc prcscrvativc solution usable in thc prcsent
invenlion may be one seleeted from the group consisting of
2-methyl-2,4-pentanediol, 2-ethyl-I,3-hexanedio!' 2-[2-(2-
ethylhexyloxy)ethoxy)ethanol, 3-melhyl-I,5-pentanediol,
2-(2-cthylhcxyloxy)cthanol and polypropylcnc glycol, or
may be a rnixture prepared by mixing a plurality of solvents,
which are seleeled as appropriale from Ihe ahove solvenls.
(0036) A third characteristic means of the method for
manufacturing a processed cut Hower aecording to the present
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invention lies in that Ihe hydroplúlic organic solvent includes
at least one liquid selected from elhanol, 1,4-dioxane, n-bu-
tyric acid, acetone and l-propano!.

[Action and Effect]

[0037] Because the hydrophilic organic solvents such as
cthanol, 1,4-dioxane, n-butyric acid, acetone and l-propanol
have an affinity for water, the replacement (dehydration)
occurs easily.
100381 Further, as shown in Example 1, which will be
descrihed later, when a cut flower is immersed in the hydro-
philic organic solvent, Ihe hydroplúlic organic solvent hardly
allows the natural pigment contained in the cut flower to leach
out, and makes it difficult for the cut flower to undergo con-
traction.
[0039] 111ese properties Ihat Ihe hydroplúlic organic sol-
vents possess are found for Ihe first tinle by the present inven-
tors through their extensive studies.
[0040] The hydrophilic organic salvent used in Ihe present
invcntion may he one selectcd from ethanol, 1,4-dioxane,
n-butyric acid, acetone and I-propanol, or may he a mixture
prepared by lllixing a plurality of solvents, which are selected
as appropriate from the above solvents.
[0041] A fourth characteristic means of the method for
manufacturing a processed cut flower according to Ihe present
invention lies in that a washing step is further included in
which the surface of the cut flower having been subjected to
the second replacement step is rinsed with a further hydro-
philic organic solvent than said hydroplúlic organic solven!.

[Action and Effect]

[0042] The cut flower after having been subjected to Ihe
second replacement step may exlúbit unnatural color and
texlure due to the preservative solution adhering to the surface
ofthe cut flower.
[0043] For this reason, according to Ihe present invention,
the preservative solution adhering to Ihe surface of Ihe cut
flower is washed off by rinsing with a hydroplúlic organic
solvent, whereby the color and texture ofthe cut flower can he
made similar to those of the original natural state.
100441 A characteristic configuration of a processed cut
flower according to Ihe present invention lies in Ihat Ihe
processed cut flower is manufactured by the melhod for
manufacturing a processed cut flower Ihat includes Ihe above-
described characteristic means.

[Action and Effect]

[0045] The processed cut flower of the present invention
can maintain qualities (shape, texture, color, etc.) similar to
lhose ofthe original nalural state for a long period oftime.

DETA1LED DESCRlPTION or TIlE lNVENTION

[0046] Hereinafter, embodiments ofthe present invention
will be described.

Emhodimenl

[0047] The present invention includes (1) a first replace-
ment step and (2) a second replacement step, and may further
include (3) a washing step and (4) a drying step as appropri-
ale, which will he described below.

(1) First Replacement Step

[0048] First, the tissue fluid contained in the tissues ofa cut
tlower is replaced by a hydrophilic organic salvent, which
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will be described below. For example, a prepared cut flower is
inlmersed in a container containing a hydrophilic organic
solvent fora prcdetermincd period oftime. It should he notcd
Ihat Ihe replacement melhod is not limited 10the immersion.

(Hydroplúlic Organic Solvent)

[0049] "Hydrophilic organic solvent" as used in the present
invention llleans an organic solvent Ihat has at least an affinity
for water and a property that it can replace the tissue fluid of
a cut flower. It is preferable that such a hydroplúlic organic
solvent fUrther has properties that it hardly allows Ihe natural
pigment contained in the cut flower to leach out and hardly
cause contraction of the cut flower during the first replace-
ment step in which the cut flower is immersed in the hydro-
plúlic organic solven!. More specifically, it is preferable to
use a hydrophilic organic solvent that has a partition coeffi-
cient 10gP(a parameter that indicates whetherthe molccule is
hydroplúlic or hydrophobic) of around -0.271 to 0.344, and a
low viscosity.
[0050] Typical examples ofthe hydrophilic organic solvent
applicable in the present invention indude ethanol, 1,4-diox-
ane, n-hutyric acid, isohulyric acid, acetone, l-propanol,
2-propanol, methanol, l-butanol and 2-butano!. They can be
selected as appropriate according to the type of cut flower or
Ihe like, but it is more preferable to use ethanol, 1,4-dioxane,
n-butyric acid, acetone or I-propanol, and it is most prefer-
able lo use ethano!.

(2) Second Replacement Step

[0051] Subsequently, the hydrophilic organic solvent con-
tained in the tissues of the cut flower is replaced by a preser-
vative solulion, wlúch will be described below. For example,
Ihe cul flower dehydrated in Ihe first replacelllenl step is
inlmersed in a container conlaining a preservalive solution. It
should be nOled Ihat the replacement method is nol linlited to
Ihe illlmersion.

(preservative Solution)

[0052] "Preservative solution" as used in the present inven-
tion means an organic solvent !hat has at least an affinity for
Ihe above hydrophilic organic solvent and is nonvolatile or
hardly-volatile. It is preferable Ihat such a preservative solu-
tion further has a property that it hardly allows the natural
pigment contained in Ihe cul flower lo leach ou!. More spe-
cifically, it is preferahle lo use a preservative solulion Ihal has
a partition coefficient 10gP (a parameter thal indicates
whether Ihe molecule is hydroplúlic or hydrophobic) of
around -0.236 lo 2.8266, and is in a liquid stale at room
lemperature, because it provides excellent preservability of
Ihe shape of the petals.
[0053] Typical examples oflhe prcscrvativc solulion appli-
cable in Ihe present invenlion inelude 2-melhyl-2,4-pen-
tanediol, 2-ethyl-I,3-hexanediol, 2-[2-(2-ethylliexyloxy)
ethoxy]ethanol, 3-melhyl-I,5-penlanediol, 2-(2-
elhylhexyloxy)ethanol and polypropylene glyco!. They can
be selected as appropriate according lo Ihe Iype of cut flower
or the like, but it is preferable to use polypropylene glycol or
2-melhyl-2,4-pentanediol.

(3) Washing SICp

(0054) Afterthe second replacement step, the surface ofthe
cut flower is lightly rinsed wilh a cleaning Solulion, wlúch
will be described below, so as to wash off the preservative
solution adhering to the surface. This washing Slep is effec-
tive, particularly when a nonvolatile organic solvenl is used as
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Ihe preservalive solUlion in Ihe second replacemenl slep, for
removing Ihe nonvolalile organic solvenl adhering lo Ihe sur-
¡ace oflhe cul flower.

(Cleaning Solulion)

[0055] As Ihe cleaning solulion usable in Ihe presenl inven-
lion, any solvent excepl water can be used as long as Ihe
preservative solution adhering lo Ihe sur[ace o[the cut flower
can be washed oIT.
[0056] As the cleaning solulion, for example, a hydrophilic
organic solvent such as ethanol, 1,4-dioxane, n-butyric acid,
isobutyric acid, acelone, I-propanol, 2-propanol, melhanol,
I-bulanol or 2-butanol is preferably used, and il is parlicularly
preferable to use a volalile hydrophilic organic solvent.• (4) Drying Step

[0057] Finally, Ihe cut flower after having been rinsed in Ihe
washing step is dried to remo ve the cleaning solution rema in-
ing on the surface of the cut flower. As the drying method,
drying under mild temperature conditions that does not affect
the qualities of Ihe cul flower (processed cut flower) after
having been subjected to the above-described processes is
preferable such as leaving it at room temperature, air-drying
and drying by applying worm air. The drying time can be sel
as appropriatc within a rangc from about scvcral minutcs to
scvcral wccks.

(Cut Flowers)

[0058] lhe presenl invenlion is applicable lo various flow-
ers including, bul not limiled lo, camalion, rose, chrysanthe-
mum, lily, orchid, gerbera, sunflo\Ver, delphinium, gentían,
conunelinaceae, moming glory, dahlia, amaryllis, oxypela-
lum, oncidium, alstromeria, eusloma russellianum, dendro-
bium phalaenopsis, petunia, globe amaranlh and sweel pea.

(Processed CUI Flowers)

[00591 "Processed cut fiower" as used in Ihe presenl inven-
lion refers to a processed producl of a cul flower obtained by
subjecting the cut flower lo the above-described firsl replace-
ment step and second replacement step, and optionally Ihe
above-described washing slep and drying slep. In Ihe pro-
cessed cul flower of the present invention, the water!hat Ihe
original flower contained is replaced by the preservative solu-
tion, and thus theprocessed cut flowerofthepresent invention
has a feature of an improved preservability as compared to
natural flowers.

(Tissue Fluid)

[0060] "Tissue fluid" as used in the present invention means
a liquid (mainly water) thal is presenl in Ihe tissues of a cul
flower.

Olher Embodiments

[0061] l. The embodimenls of Ihe present invenlion are nol
limited to those described above, and it is al so possible to add
a slep of recoloring the cul flower by adding an artificial
pigment to the preservative solution, where appropriate.
[0062] 2. The present invention may be carried oul by using
a cul flowerpreservation kit including al leasl Ihe hydrophilie
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organic solvenl and Ihe preservative solulion, which are con-
tained in appropriale conlainers.

EXAMPLE

[0063] Hereinafter, the present invenlion will be deseribcd
by way of examples, but it should be underslood that the
presenl invention is not limited therelo.

Example 1

Invesligation of Hydrophilic Organic Solvenl Appli-
cable in the Presen! Invention

[0064] As a cut flower, a carnalion named "Moondust Vel-
vet Blue" (available from Suntory Flowers Ltd.) was used.
The petals 01' Ihe carnation were inunersed in various organic
solvents listed in Table 1 for not less Ihan one day, after which
a dctermination \Vas made as to whethcr the watcr conlaincd
in Ihe lissues 01' Ihe petals (hereinafter referred lo as "tissue
fluid") was replaced by Ihe organic solvent, and whelher Ihe
petals were conlracted. 'lbe leach-oul of Ihe pigmenl was
evaluated by mcasuring the amount ofthc pigment remaining
in Ihe petals according to the following measurement method.
The resulls are shown in Table l. The test confrrmed Ihat all
Ihe organic solvents used had replaced the tissue fluido
Accordingly, it was concluded Ihal these organic solvents
were possibly usable as Ihe hydrophilic organic solvent in Ihe
frrsl replacement step.
[0065] The hydrophilic organic solvenl used in Ihe present
invention can be selec!ed as appropriate according to the type
and color of a raw cul flower, laking inlo consideration the
degree of the leach-out of the pigmenl and the degree of
conlraction of Ihe shape of the petals, bUI in Ihis example in
which the carnation "Moondus! Velvet Blue" was used as a
cut flower, when the leach-out ofthe pigment and the occur-
rence of Ihe contraclion were considered, it was found Ihal
elhanol, 1,4-dioxane, n-butyric acid, acelone and I-propanol
were suitable as lhe hydrophilic organic solven!.

<Me!hod for Measuring Amount of Remaining Pigmcn!>

(0066] l. The purple portions ofthe petals in an amounl of
0.15 g were irnmersed in the organic solvenl for aboul one
day.
[0067] 2. The pelals after the above process l werc
inunersed in anolher lest tube containing 10 mL of melhanol-
hydrocWoric acid (with a hydrochloric acid volume rdtio of
1135,Ihat is, hydrocWoric acid:melhanol= 1:34) for aboul one
day.
[0068] 3. Using an absorptiomeler (U-20DOA, a double
beam speclrophotometer available from I1ilachi Lid.), Ihe
peak value al around 540 llll1 was measured, \Vhich was
denoled as Ihe amount of remaining pigment.

TABLE 1

organic partilion boiling poinl "'place- loach-out of contrae-
salvent coefficient (' c.) ment pigment tion

olhanol -0.187 78 yes no no
I-propanol 0.344 97 yes no no
n-butyric 0.777 162 yes no no
acid
1.4-dioxanc -0.271 10010102 ycs no no
acetone -0.157 56 yes no uo
2·propauol 82 yes \'ariation no

occurred



TASLE2

boiling volatilization contraction contraction colorof shine
organic salvent point(' C) rate(%) A B variatían in color tane petals ofpetal

2-metbyl-2,4-pentanediol 197 no no unifonncolortone darkpurple no,
wetted

2-etbyl-I,3-hexanediol 241t0249 no no unitonn color tane darkpurple yes
2-[2-(2-ethylhexyloxy)ethoxYlethanol 229 no no 001 greater than 20% lightPllrple yes

of non-ullifonu area
3-metbyl-15-penlanediol 216 no no nolgreslertban20% purple yes

ofnon-unifonn area
2-(2-etbylhexyloxy)etbanol 229 no no nolgreslertban20% purple no

ofnon-unifonn arca
dioltypepolypropyleneglycol400 O no no lInifonn color tone darkPllrple yes
diol()1'< polypropylencglyeol700 O no no unifonn color tane darkpurplc yc:s
glycerin 182 O no no Dal greater than 20% colorless, yes

of non-unifonn area tr.ulsparent
etbyleneglyeol 196to 198 O no no notgrealertban20% colorless, yes

ofnon-unifonn area tr.ulsparent
(veryIight
purple)

US 2009/0119801 Al

TASLE l-continued

org:Ulic partition boilingpoio!«place- leach-out of contrae-
salvent coefficient ('C) meDt pigment tion

~1etbanol -0_719 64_7 yes yes yes
l-butanol 0.875 116lo 118 yes no yes
2-butanol 0.691 98 yes variation no

occurred

Example 2

Investigation of Preservative Agent Applicable in the
Present Invention

[0069) As a cut ftower, a carnation named "Moondust Vel-
vet Slue" (available Irom SWltOry Flowers Ltd.) was used.
The petals oflhe carnation were irnmersed in various organic
solvents listed in Table 2, and a determination was made as to
whether a contraction (hereinafter referred to as "contraction
A") occurred. After the petals were immersed in each organic
solvent for not less than one day, a detennination was made as
to whether a variation occurrcd in the color toue ofthe pctals,
the color ofthe petals, the shine ofthe petals, and whether a
contmction (hereinafter referred to as "contraction B")
occurred in the petals during the process in which lhe organic
solvent was volatili7.ed from the petals. The results are shown
in Table 2. As a result of the test, wilh any of lhe organic
sol vents, no contrdction oeeurred in the petals. Aeeordingly, it
was concluded that those organic solvents were possibly
lIsable as the preservative solution in lhe present invention.
[0070) The prcservative solution uscd in lhe prcsent inven-
tion can be selected as appropriate according to the type and
color of a raw cut ftower, taking into consideration the degree
ofthe leach-out ofthe pigment and lhe degree of contraction
of the shape of the petals, but in this example in which the
carnation "Moondust Velvet Slue" was used as a cut ftower,
when the color of lhe petals and lhe like were considered, il
was found that 2-methyl-2,4-pentanediol, 2-elhyl-l,3-hex-
anediol, 2-[2-(2-ethylhexyloxy)ethoxy)ethanol, 3-methyl-l,
5-pentanediol, 2-(2-ethyIhexyloxy)ethanol, diol type
polypropylene glycol400 (available from Wako Pure Chemi-
cal Industries, Ltd.), diol type polypropylene glycol 700
(available from Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.) were
suitable as the preservative solution.
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Example 3

Atlinity Setween Hydrophilic Organic Solvent and
Preservative Solution

[0071] Evaluation was made for the affinity between the
hydmphilic organic solvents (ethanol, l ,4-dioxane, n-butyric
acid, acetone and l-propanol) and lhe preservative solutions
(2-methyl-2,4-pentanediol, 2-eLbyl-l,3-hexanediol, 2-[2-(2-
elhylhexyloxy)ethoxy)ethanol, 3-methyl-l,5-pentanediol,
2-(2-ethyIhexyloxy)ethanol, diol type polypropylene glycol
400 (available from Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.)
and diol typepolypropylene glycol700 (available from Wako
Pure Chemical lodustries, Ltd.)). Each ofthe above hydro-
philic organic solvents and each of the above preservative
solutions were mixed, and the state of the mixturc was
observed. As a result, all the mixtures ofthe above combina-
tioos were uniform and no separation was observed, and
lherefore it was confirmed that there was an affinity between
the hydrophilic organic solveuts and the prescrvative solu-
tioos.

Example 4

Cut Flower Applicable in lhe Present Invention

[0072] As cut ftowers, a delphinium, a camation, a gentian,
a cornmelinaceae, a moming glory, a gerbera, a rose, a dahlia,
a chrysanlhemum, an amaryllis, an oxypetalum, an oncidium,
an alstromeria, an eustoma russellianum, a dendrobium
phalaenopsis and a globe amaranlh were used. The petals 01'
lhese various ftowers were irnmersed in the hydrophilic
organic solvent (ethanol) fornot Icss lhanone day, afterwhich
lhey were immersed in the nonvolatile organic solvent
(polypropylene glycol) as lhe preservative solution for not
les s lhan one day. Subsequently, the surface ofthe petals was
washed with l-butanoL Thus, sixteen typcs of processcd cut
ftowers in total were produced.
[0073) As a result, the processed cut ftowers of lhe del-
phinium, the camation, Lbegentian, the cornmelinaceae, Ihe
moming glory, the gerbera, lhe rose, the dahlia, the alstrome-
ria, the eustoma russellianum, the dendrobium phalaenopsis
and the globe amaranth maintained qualities (shape, texture,
color, ete.) similar to those oflhe natural state fornot less lhan
two weeks. As for olher processed cut ftowers of the chrysan-
lhemum, lhe amaryllis, lhe oxypetalllm and lhe oocidium,
allhough slight color fading was observed, the shape of the



petals wcre maintained even after two weeks, and therefore it
was detennined that they were excellent in maintaining the
frcsh statc for a long pcriod oftime.
[0074] Similarly, the petals ofthe above sixteen types of cut
Ilowers (delphinium, camation, gentian, commelinaceae,
moming glory, gerbera, rose, dahlia, chrysanthemum, ama-
ryllis, oxypetalum, oncidium, alstromeria, eustoma russel-
lianum, dendrobium phalaenopsis and globe amaranth) were
prucesscd using ethanol as the hydrophilic organic solvent,
and a hardly-volatile organic solvent (2-methyl-2,4-pen-
tanediol) as the preservative solution (withoul the washing
step), so as to produce processed cut flowers (sixteen types).
As a result, slight color fading was observed in some ofthem,
but a11the processed cut flowers maintained qualities similar
to those of the natural state for not less than one week, and it
was detemlined that they were excellent in maintaining the
fresh state for a long period oftime.

What is claimed is:
1. A method lar preserving a cut flower by replacing tissue

fluid of the cut flower by a preservative solution, the method
including:

(1) a first replacement step in which the tissue fluid ofthe
cut flower is replaced by a hydrophilic organic solvent;
and

(2) a second replacement step in which the hydrophilic
organic solvent that has replaced the tissue fluid in the
cut flower is replaced by a preservative solution com-
prising an organic solvent that has an affinity for the
hydrophilic organic solvent and is nonvolatile or hardly-
volatile.

2. The method for preserving a eut flower according to
claim 1,

wherein the preservative solution is at least one selected
from the group consisting of 2-methyl-2,4-pentanediol,
2-ethyl-I,3-hexanediol, 2-[2-(2-ethylhexyloxy )ethoxy 1
ethanol, 3-methyl-1 ,5-pentanediol, 2-(2-ethylhexyloxy)
ethanol and polypropylene glyco!.

3. The method for preserving a cut flower according to
claim 1,

wherein the hydropllilic organic solvent includes at least
one liquid sclected [rom the group consisting of ethanol,
l ,4-dillxane, n-butyric acid, acctone and I-propano!.

4. TI¡e method lar preserving a cut flower according to
c1aim 1. further including a waslling step in which the sunace
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ofthe cut flower having been subjected to the second replace-
ment step is rinsed with a further hydrophilic organic salvent
than said hydropllilic organic solven!.

S.A cut flower preservation kit that is usable to perform the
method for preserving a cut flower according to claim 1, the
kit including at least the hydrophilic organic solvent and the
preservative salution.

6. A method for manufacturing a processed cut flower by
replacing tissue fluid of a cut flower by a preservative solu-
tion, the method including:

(1) a first replacement step in which the tissue fluid ofthe
cut flower is replaced by a hydrophilic organic solvent;
and

(2) a second replacement step in which the hydropllilic
organic solvent having replaced the tissue fluid in the cut
flllwer is replaced by a preservative solution comprising
an organic solvent that has an affinity for the hydropllilic
organic solvent and is nonvolatile or hardly-volatile.

7. The method for manufacturing a processed cut flower
according to claim 6,

whercin the prcservative solution is at least one selectcd
from the group consisting of2-methyl-2,4-pentanediol,
2-ethyl-I,3-hexanediol, 2-[2-(2-ethylhexyloxy)ethoxy 1
ethanol, 3-methyl-I,5-pentanediol, 2-(2-ethylhexyloxy)
ethanol and polypropylene glyco!.

8. The method for manufacturing a processed cut flower
according to claim 6,

wherein the hydrophilic organic solvent includes at least
one liquid selected from the group consisting of ethanol,
1,4-dioxane, n-butyric acid, acetone and I-propano!.

9. The method for manufacturing a processed cut flowcr
according to claim 6, further including a washing step in
which the surface of the cut flower having been subjected to
the second replacement step is rinsed with a further hydro-
philic organic solvent tban said hydrophilic llrganic slllvenl.

10. A processed cut Ilower manufactured by the mcthod [or
manufacturing a processed cut flower according to claim 6.

* • * * *
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APPARATUS FOR PROLONGINGTHE LlFE OF CUT FLOWERS

BACKGROUNDOF THE INVENTION

The present invention relates to an apparatus for prolonging the useful
life of cut flowers, more specifically, to the apparatus comprising electric

5 cooling module which generates cooling heat on the upper part and warming
heat on the lower part by means of Peltier effect according to the supply of an
electric current through the bottom part of container being put cut flowers in,
so that a water duct of cut flowers can be prevented from getting clogged by
restraining microorganism such as bacteria and fungi from generating and also

10 the fresh condition of cut flowers can be maintained by enhancing the rate of
water adsorption and respiration of cut flowers.

Generally men who reside in urban area have a lot of desire to go with
the nature. The easiest method to satisfy the desire is to put flowers in a vase.
That gives men the improvement of life quality, the realization of a cultural life,

15 the stability of mind as well as the ornament of the interior. Cut flowers means
to flower type put flowers which break off in the shape of a stem in a vase and
flower gardening means to flower type planted flowers with root. But because
cut flowers withers up easily, they can't be enjoyed by men for a long time.

The first reason of withering up cut flowers is owing to rising the water
20 temperature of the vase. That is,' microbial populations in the water increase

very much because of keep up the water temperature of the vase at about 25·C
of room temperature.

The increase of microbial population cause the water duct in the stem
of the cut flowers to get clogged, which causes the cut flowers to restrain the

25 rate of water adsorption, to decrease the rate of respiration and to restrain the
degradation of carbohydrate. Thereby cut flowers is easy to wither.

The second reason of withering up cut flowers is due to a plant
hormone. That is, cut flowers is easy to wither owing to the plant hormone as
called ethylene generated from cut flowers.

30 In the prior art, the additives was used to prevent cut flowers from
withering. If the additives is mixed with the water of the vase, the life of the cut
flowers can be increased about two times as long as normal. But because the
material which the additives comprises is harmful to human body, changing the
water of the vase is treated cautiously not to contact the water to the skin.

35 Also, changing the water of the vase causes to water pollution by deteriorating
the water Quality due to the additives. Moreover, whenever the additives are
needed, it arises the inconvenience to buy the additives at the flower shop.
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To solve the disadvantage of the known method for prolonging the life
of cut flowers, the object of the present invention is to provide an apparatus for
prolonging the life of cut flowers by keeping the temperature of the water which
is adsorbed by cut flowers maintaining the low temperature of about 4·C, and

5 preventing the facilitation of cut flowers' aging by means of restraining the
generation of the plant hormone(eg, ethylene) of cut flowers.

In addition, another object of the present invention is to provide an
environmentally friendly apparatus which does not rely upon additives.

This object is achieved by the apparatus comprising electric cooling
10 module which generates cooling heat on the upper part and warming heat on

the lower part by means of Peltier effect according to the supply of an electric
current through the bottom part of container being put cut flowers in, and
ceramic layers laminated on the inner part of the container which prevent the
facilitation of cut flowers' aging by means of restraining the generation of the

15 plant hormone with the extreme infrared rays radiated from the layers.

The apparatus of accomplishing the above objectives will become
apparent from the detailed description of the invention.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

20 The present invention provides an apparatus compnsmg container
being put cut flowers in; electric cooling module eQuipped with the bottom of
the container which generates cooling heat on the upper part and warming heat
on the lower part by means of Peltier effect according to the supply of an
electric current through the bottom of the container; heat transfer plate of

25 which the lower part contacts the electric cooling module and the upper part
contacts the bottom of the container by means of putting on the female screw
part in the male screw part of the container to transfer the cooling heat to the
container; insulator which binds up the exterior part of the heat transfer plate
and the electric cooling module; radiator ot which the upper part is fixed to the

30 insulator with a plurality of screws and the inner part is formed a plurality of the
radiant fins; and exhaust fan fixed to the radiator to discharge the heat radiated
from the radiator rapidly to the atmosphere.

The present invention also provides the apparatus which further
comprises ceramic layers laminated on the inner part of the container to

35 restrain the plant hormone of the cut flowers from generating by the extreme
infrared rays radiated the layers.

The present invention also provides the apparatus which further
comprises steam containers eQuipped with on the both side of the radiant heat
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plate which cool the heat radiated from the radiator and evaporate the water by
the radiated heat to provide moisture to cut flowers.

The present invention also provides the apparatus which further
comprises vase without the bottom joined around the outer part of the

5 container.

BRIEFDESCRIPTlONOF THE DRAWINGS

FIG. 1 is a front cross section view showing the structure of apparatus
for prolonging the life of cut flowers according to the present invention.

10 FIG. 2 is a side cross section view showing the structure of apparatus
for prolonging the life of cut flowers according to the present invention.

DETAILEDDESCRIPTIONOF THE INVENTION

In accordance with the present invention, viability of fresh cut flowers is
15 extended using the apparatus particularly comprising the electric cooling

module and the ceramic layer laminated on the container put cut flowers in. It
surprisingly prolongs the fresh cut appearance of cut flowers, in many cases up
to two to three times as long as normal, over flowers that do not use the
apparatus.

20 Referring now to the drawings, figure 1 and 2, the present invention is
described.

The present invention comprises a container(131) being put cut flowers
in, an electric cooling module(111) equipped with the bottom of the
container(131) which generates cooling heat on the upper part and warming

25 heat on the lower part by means of Peltier effect according to the supply of an
electric current through the bottom of the container(131), so that a water duct
of cut flowers can be prevented from getting clogged by restraining
microorganism such as bacteria and fungi from generating and also the fresh
condition of cut flowers can be maintained by enhancing the rate of water

30 adsorption and respiration of cut flowers,

a heat transfer plate(121) of which the lower part contacts the electric
cooling module(111) and the upper part contacts the bottom of the
container(131) by means of putting on the female screw part in the male screw
part of the container(131) to transfer the cooling heat generated from the

35 module(111) to the container(131),
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an insulator(112) which binds Up the exterior part of the heat transfer
plate(121) and the electric cooling module(111) to support the plate(121) and
the module(111), prevent mutual heat conduction between the cooling heat
and the warming heat generated the upper and lower part of the module(111),

5 and be put the vase(151) safely,

a radiatar(1 01) of which the upper part is fixed to the insulator(112)
with a plurality of screws and the inner part is formed a plurality of the radiant
fins(102) to radiate the warming heat generated from the lower part of the
module(111) to the atmosphere, and

10 an exhaust fan(141) fixed to the radiator(101) to discharge the heat
from the radiator( 101) to the atmosphere more rapidly.

The apparatus of the present invention further com prises ceramic
layers(133) laminated on the inner part of the container(131) to restrain the
plant hormone such as ethylene of cut flowers from generating by the extreme

15 infrared rays in arder to prevent the facilitation of cut flowers' aging by
ethylene.

The apparatus of the present invention also further comprises steam
containers(103) equipped with on the both side of the radiatar(1 01) which cool
the heat radiated from the radiator(101) and then evaporate the water by the

20 radiant heat to provide moisture to cut flowers in order to enjoy the fresh state
of cut flowers visually.

Furthermore, the apparatus of the present invention further comprises
a vase(151) without the bottom joined around the outer part of the container
(131) in order to seem to be put cut flowers in the vase(151).

25 Hereinafter, the function of the apparatus accarding to the present
invention is described.

First, the suitable amount of water is filled the inner part of the
container(131) and the steam containers(103) equipped with on the both side
of the radiator(1 01), and then the vase(151) without bottom is joined around

30 the outer part of the container (131) so to join the vase(151) with the
insulator(112) .

And then, various cut flowers are put in the container(131).

In the above mentioned state, the power is applied to the electric
cooling module(111) and the exhaust fan(141). The electric cooling

35 module(111) provided the power generates the cooling heat on the upper part
and the warm ing heat on the lower part by Peltier effect.
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The cooling heat generated from the upper part of the module(111) is
transferred to the boUom of the container(131) rapidly through the heat transfer
plate(121) contacted the upper part of the module(111).

Therefore, the water temperature of the container(131) is maintained
5 about 4 DC. The maintenance of the low temperature of about 4 DC results in

being restrained the generation of the microorganism, which causes to last the
fresh condition of cut flowers for a long time by increasing the rate of the
adsorption and respiration owing to restraining the water duct of cut flowers
from getting clogged.

10 The radiator(1 01) contacted the lower part of the module(111) radiates
the warming heat radiated from the module(111) to the atmosphere. That is, a
plurality of the radiant heat fins(102) formed in the inner part of the
radiator{1 01) can radiate rapidly the warming heat to the atmosphere because
the fins(102) contact the atmosphere broadly. But only the natural radiation of

15 the warming heat which occurs in the radiator(1 01) and the fins(102) is not
enough due to radiating the warming heat from the module(111) continuously
for a long time.

To help the radiator, in the apparatus of the present invention, the
warming heat can be discharged to the atmosphere from the radiator(1 01) and

20 the fins(102) by driving the exhaust fan(141) fixed to the radiator(101).

The insulator(112) which binds up the exterior part of the heat transfer
plate(121) and the electric cooling module(111) has the function which support
the plate(121) and the module(111), prevent mutual heat conduction between
the cooling heat and the warming heat generated the upper and lower part of

25 the module(111), and can be put the vase(151) without the bottom safely.

The ceramic layers(133) laminated on the inner part of the container
(131) restrain the generation of the plant hormone of cut flowers by the
extreme infrared rays radiated from the layer(133) so that the facilitation of cut
flowers' aging is restrained and the fresh condition of cut flowers lasts for a

30 long time.

The object of the present invention can be achieved by sinking ceramic
materials in the shape of bead, disk and pipe into the inner part of the
container(131) instead of laminating the ceramic layers(133) on the inner part
of the container(131).

35 The container(131) can be separated from the plate(121). That is, the
male screw part (132) formed in the bottom of the container(131) can be
separated from the female screw part (122) of the plate(121) by the rotation of
the container(131), so that the change of water in the container(131) is easy
and the inner part of the container(131) can be cleaned.
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Furthermore, the vase(151) without the bottom joined around the outer
part of the container(131) makes cut flowers in the container(131) seem to be
put them in the vase(151). Therefore, the use of the various kinds of the
vase(151) according to the atmosphere, the interior environment, the kind of

5 cut flowers, and the taste of users can result in the suitable ornament with
flowers. A flower basin without the bottom can be used instead of the
vase(151 ).

The steam containers(103) equipped with on the both side of the
radiator(1 01) evaporate the water in the steam eontainers(103) by the transfer

10 of the radiant heat of the radiator(101). Therefore, evaporating the water result
in cooling the heat radiated from the radiator(101) rapidly and providing
moisture to cut flowers so that the fresh state of cut flowers can be enjoyed
visually.

It is to be understood that the foregoing and specific embodiments
15 are merely illustrative of the best mode of the invention and the principies

thereof, and that various modifications and additions may be made to the
apparatus by those skilled in the art, without departing from the spirit and
seope of the present invention, which is therefore understood to be limited only
by the scope of the appended claims.

20

25

30
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What is claimed is;

1.An apparatus for prolonging the life of cut flowers, comprising:

container being put the cut flowers in;

5 electric cooling module equipped with the bottom of the container
which generates cooling heat on the upper part and warming heat on the lower
part by means of Peltier effect according to the supply of an electric current
through the bottom of the container;

heat transfer plate of which the lower part contacts the electric cooling
10 module and the upper part contacts the bottom of the container by means of

putting on the female screw part in the male screw part of the container to
transfer the cooling heat to the container;

insulator which binds up the exterior part of the heat transfer plate and
the electric cooling module;

15 radiator of which the upper part is fixed to the insulator with a plurality
of screws and the inner part is formed a plurality of the radiant fins; and

an exhaust fan fixed to the radiator to discharge the heat radiated from
the radiator to the atmosphere more rapidly .

20 2.The apparatus of claim 1, wherein further comprises ceramic layers
laminated on the inner part of the container to restrain the plant hormone of the
cut flowers from generating by the extreme infrared rays.

3.The apparatus of claim 1 or 2, wherein further comprises steam
25 containers equipped with on the both side of the radiator which cools the heat

radiated from the radiator and evaporates the water by the radiated heat to
provide moisture to cut flowers.

4.The apparatus of claim 1 or 2, wherein further comprises vase
30 without the bottom joined around the outer part of the container.
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Field of the Invention

The present invention generally relates to methods of blocking ethylene

responses in plants and plant materials by applying dicyclopropene compounds and

20 compositions thereof to plants. The invention further relates to dicyclopropene

compounds, enantiomers, stereoisomers and salts thereof.

Background of the Invention

Ethylene is known to mediate a variety of growth phenomena in plants. See

25 gene rally Fritz et al. U.S. Pat. No. 3,879,188. This activity is understood to be

achieved through a specific ethylene receptor in plants. Many compounds other

than ethylene interact with this receptor: some mimic the action of ethylene; while

others prevent ethylene from binding and thereby counteract its action.

Many compounds that block the action of ethylene do so by binding to the

30 ethylene binding site. Unfortunately, they often diffuse from the binding site over a

period of several hours. See E. Sisler and C. Wood, Plant Growth Reg. 7, 181-191

(1988). These blocking compounds may be used to counteract ethylene action.

However, a problem with such compounds is that exposure must be continuous if the

effect is to last tor more than a few hours.



Photoaffinity labeling has been used in biological studies to label binding sites

in a permanent manner- usually by generating a carbene or nitrene intermediate.

Such intermediates are generally reactive and react rapidly and indiscriminately with

many compositions. A compound already bound, however, would react mostly with

5 the binding site. In a preliminary study, it was shown that cyelopentadiene was an

effective blocking agent for ethylene binding. See E. Sisler et aL, Plant Growth Reg.

9, 157-164 (1990). Methods of combating the ethylene response in plants with

diazocyclopentadiene and derivatives thereof are described in U.S. Patent No.

5,100,462 to Sisler et al. U.S. Patent No. 5,518,988 to Sisler et al. describes the use

10 of cyclopropenes having a Cl to C4 alkyl group to block the action of ethylene.

• Notwithstanding these efforts, however, there remains a need in the art for

additional methods providing improved plant maturation and degradation regulation

as well as those for counteracting ethylene-induced processes in agricultural

produce and/or horticultural products.

WO 2009/002.t08 PCT/US2008/007.t02

15

Summarv of the Invention

The present invention ineludes dicyclopropene compounds of Formula 1:

20 wherein:

m and n are independently an integer from Oto 4;

Rl and R2 are independently Cl-C20 alkyl, C2-C20 alkenyl or C2-C20 alkynyl,

wherein at least one of Rl or R2 is Cl-Cs alkyl, C2-CS alkenyl, or C2-CS alkynyl; and

Lis selected from the group consisting of a covalent linkage, phosphorus,

25 oxygen, sulfur, Cl-C20 alkyl, C2-C20 alkenyl, C2-C20 alkynyl, C3-Cs cycloalkyl,

heterocyelyl and aryl, or

an enantiomer, stereoisomer or a salt thereof.

In some embodiments, the compound has the following structure:

2
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or

5
In particular embodiments, the compound has the following structure:

10 Embodiments of the present invention further provide compositions including:

(a) at least one of a compound of Formula 1; and (b) an adjuvant, such as an

agriculturally acceptable carrier.

The present invention further includes methods of inhibiting ethylene

responses in plants and plant materials. Methods include inhibiting an ethylene

15 response in a plant, including applying to the plant an effective ethylene response-

inhibiting amount of a compound of Formula I or a composition including at least one

of a compound of Formula 1; and (b) an adjuvant. In some embodiments, the

compounds include those having the following structure:

20

3
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Application of the compounds to a plant may be carried out by contacting the

plant to a gaseous or salt form of the compound or a mixture thereof, contacting the

plant with a solid including the compound, applying a spray including the compound,

dipping the plant in a composition including the compound, and addition of the

5 compound to a container containing the plant. Additionally, compounds of the

present invention can be applied in an open or closed system. In particular

embodiments, compounds of the present invention can be used outside, for

example, on field crops or landscape plants.

Embodiments of the present invention further provide methods of prolonging

the life of a cut flower or fresh produce, including applying to the cut flower or fresh10
produce an effective life-prolonging amount of the dicyclopropene compounds

described herein.

Aspects of the present invention may result in the prolongation of storability

and shelf life of produce, such as fruits and vegetables, extension of the storage and

15 vase life of cut flowers, extension of the harvest timing for field crops and/or

prolongation of life of landscape plants.

According to further aspects of the present invention, the compounds

described herein are useful to provide protection against ethylene regulated

processes in vascular plants.

20
Brief Description of the Drawings

Figure 1. Effect of 1,6-dicyclopropenyl-hexane on etiolated plea plant growth .

25 Detailed Description

Ethylene receptors are thought to form higher-order clusters composed of

receptor dimer subunits. The receptor dimers can influence the signaling states of

neighboring dimers through direct contact. Accordingly, transmitters from many

receptors may be altered by a single ligand-binding event. Dicyclopropene

30 compounds can be involved in cross-linking in ethylene receptor clusters. The

compounds disclosed herein may exhibit significant anti-ethylene activity. In so me

embodiments, the compounds can be volatile, work efficiently at different

temperatures, active at 0.3 nL L-1 when applied as a gas and/or protect fruits from

4
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ethylene for Up to about 42 days.

Unless otherwise defined, all technieal and seientific terms used herein have

the same meaning as eommonly understood by one of ordinary skill in the art to

which this invention belongs. Further, all publieations, U.S. patent applieations, U.S.

5 patents and other referenees eited herein are ineorporated by referenee in their

entireties.

The present invention can be praetieed based upon the disclosure deseribed

herein, in light of the knowledge of persons skilled in the art, and in light of the

information set forth in U.S. Patent No. 6,365,549; U.S. Patent No. 6,194,350; and

U.S. Patent No. 5,518,988. The diselosures of all of whieh are ineorporated by10

referenee herein in their entirety .

Dicyclopropene compounds that may be used to carry out the present

invention may be prepared by using various methods known to those skilled in the

arto For example, as described by Baird et al. in Preparation and Lithiation of 1-

15 Halogenocyclopropenes, J. CHEM.Soco PERKINTRANS.I 1845-53 (1986).

Additionally, dieyclopropenes can be prepared using methods described by N.I.

Yakushkina and I.G. Bolesov in Dehydrohalogenation of onohalogenocyclopropanes

as a Method for the Synthesis of Sterically Screened Cyclopropenes, RUSSIANJ. OF

ORGANICCHEM. 15:853-59 (1979).

20 Dieyelopropene compounds of the present invention inelude those of Formula

1:

wherein:

25 m and n are independently an integer from O to 4. Rl and R2 are

independently Cl-C20 alkyl, C2-C20alkenyl or C2-C20alkynyl, wherein at least one of

Rl or R2 is Cl-C5 alkyl, C2-C5 alkenyl or C2-C5alkynyl. Lis seleeted from the group

eonsisting of a eovalent linkage, phosphorus, oxygen, sulfur, magnesium, Cl-C20

alkyl, C2-C20alkenyl, C2-C20alkynyl, C3-Ca eyeloalkyl, heteroeyclyl and aryl. In some

30 embodiments, n and m are independently 1 or 2. In other embodiments, n and m

are eaeh o. In further embodiments, L is Cl-C6, C6, Cl-C12, C12,or C4-ClO alkyl, C4-

5
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Ca cycloalkyl or C3-Ca cycloalkyl. In further embodiments, at least one of R1 or R2 is

an alkyl, alkenyl, or alkynyl substituted with at least one substituent selected from the

group consisting of halogen, amino, alkoxy, carboxy, alkoxycarbonyl and hydroxy. In

other embodiments, at least one of the carbon atoms in at least one of R1 or R2 is

5 replaced by at least one substituent selected from the group consisting of an ester,

nitrile. amine, amine salt, acid, acid salt, an ester of an acid, hydroxy, and a

heteroatom selected from the group consisting of oxygen and nitrogen. In some

embodiments, at least one of R1 or R2 is hexyl, and in other embodiments, at least

one of R1 or R2 is octyl.

According to aspects of the present invention, one end of L may attach to any10

one of position 1, 2 or 3 and the opposite end of L may attach to any position of 1', 2'

or 3'. In particular embodiments, the compound has the following structure:

n(Rl)~~L~,Z'(R2~m

3~ ~3
2 2'

15

or

20 According to embodiments of the present invention, the compound is 1,6-

dicyclopropenyl-hexane. In particular embodiments, the compound has the following

structure:

6
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Embodiments of the present invention further include enantiomers,

stereoisomers and salts of the dicyclopropene compounds described herein.

The terms "alkyl", "alkenyl", and "alkynyl", as used herein, refer to linear or

branched alkyl, alkenyl or alkynyl substituents, which may be unsubstituted or

5 substituted. Moreover, a range, such as Cl-C6, means that the carbon chain can be

C" C2, C3, C4, Cs, or C6 or any range inclusive of any of the values included in the

range, for example, C2-C4. As used herein, the term "heterocyclyl", heterocycle" or

"heterocyclic" refer to saturated or partially unsaturated monocyclic, bicyclic or

tricyclic groups having from 3 to 15 atoms, in so me instances 3 to 7, with at least one

heteroatom in at least one of the rings. As used herein, "aryl" refers to an aromatic10

group in a single or fused carbocyclic ring system having from 6 to 15 ring atoms, in

some instances 6 to 10, and includes substituted aromatic groups, Examples of aryl

groups inelude, but are not limited to, phenyl, 1-naphthyl, 2-naphthyl and benzyl. As

used herein, the term "halogen", "halo" or "halide" refers to fluoro, f1uorine or fluoride,

15 chloro, chlorine or chloride, bromo, bromine or bromide, and iodo, iodine or iodide,

accordingly,

Embodiments of the present invention further include a composition

comprising. consisting essentially of or consisting of (a) at least one of a compound

of Formula 1:

20

wherein m and n are independently an integer from Oto 4; R1 and R2 are

independently Cl-C20 alkyl, C2-C20 alkenyl or C2-C20 alkynyl, wherein at least one of

Rl or R2 is an unsubstituted or substituted Cl-C5 alkyl, C2-CS alkenyl, or C2-C5

25 alkynyl; Lis selected from the group consisting of a covalent linkage, phosphorus,

oxygen, sulfur, magnesium, Cl-C20 alkyl, C2-C20 alkenyl, C2-C20 alkynyl, C3-Ca
cycloalkyl, heterocyclyl and aryl, or an enantiomer, stereoisomer or a salt thereof;

and (b) an acceptable adjuvant such as an agriculturally acceptable carrier.

Agricultural compositions including the dicyclopropene compounds described

30 herein are also encompassed by the invention. In some embodiments, the

compositions include 0.005% to 99%, by weight; in other embodiments 1% to 95%,

7
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by weight; in further embodiments 2% to 90%, by weight; in still further embodiments

3% to 80%, by weight; and in some embodiments, 4% to 70%, by weight, of the

active compounds of the present invention. As used herein, all percentages are

percent by weight and all parts are parts by weight, unless otherwise specified, and

5 are inclusive and combinable. AII ratios are by weight and all ratio ranges are

inclusive and combinable. AII molar ranges are inclusive and combinable.

These compositions may include one or more adjuvants, such as, for

example, carriers, extenders, binders, lubricants, surfactants and/or dispersants,

wetting agents, spreading agents, dispersing agents, stickers, adhesives,

10 defoamers, thickeners, and emulsifying agents. Such adjuvants commonly used in

the art can be found in the John W. McCutcheon, Inc. publication Detergents and

Emulsifiers, Annual, Allured Publishing Company, Ridgewood, N.J., U.S.A. The term

"agriculturally acceptable carrier" refers to adjuvants that are ordinarily used in

agricultural formulation technology.

15 Numerous organic solvents may be used as carriers for the active compounds

of the present invention, e.g., hydrocarbons such as hexane, benzene, toluene,

xylene, kerosene, diesel oil, fuel oil and petroleum naphtha, ketones such as

acetone, methyl ethyl ketone and cyclohexanone, chlorinated hydrocarbons such as

carbon tetrachloride, esters such as ethyl acetate, amyl acetate and butyl acetate,

20 ethers, e.g., ethylene glycol monomethyl ether and diethylene glycol monomethyl

ether, alcohols, e.g., ethanol, methanol, isopropanol, amyl alcohol, ethylene glycol,

propylene glycol, butyl carbitol acetate and glycerine.

Mixtures of water and organic solvents, either as solutions or emulsions, can

also be employed as inert carriers for the active compounds.

The active compounds of the present invention may also include adjuvants or

carriers such as talc, pyrophyllite, synthetic fine silica, attapulgus clay (attaclay),

25

kieselguhr, chalk, diatomaceous earth, lime, calcium carbonate, bentonite, fuller's

earth, cottonseed hulls, wheat flour, soybean flour pumice, tripoli, wood flour, walnut

shell flour, redwood flour and lignin.

30 It may be desirable to incorporate a wetting agent in the compositions of the

present invention. Such wetting agents may be employed in both the solid and liquid

compositions. The wetting agent can be anionic, cationic or nonionic in character.

8
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Typieal classes of wetting agents include alkyl sulfonate salts, alkylaryl

sulfonate salts, alkyl sulfate salts, alkylamide sulfonate salts, alkylaryl polyether

alcohols, fatty acid esters of polyhydric alcohols and the alkylene oxide addition

products of such esters, and addition products of long ehain mereaptans and

5 alkylene oxides. Typical examples of such wetting agents include the sodium

alkylbenzene sulfonates having 10 to 18 carbon atoms in the alkyl group, alkylphenol

ethylene oxide condensation products, e.g., p-isooctylphenol condensed with 10

ethylene oxide units, soaps, e.g., sodium stearate and potassium oleate, sodium salt

of propylnaphthalene sulfonic acid (di-2-ethylhexyl), ester of sodium sulfosuccinic

acid, sodium lauryl sulfate, sodium stearate and potassium oleate, sodium salt of the10

sulfonated monoglyeeride of coconut fatty acids, sorbitan, sesquioleate, lauryl

trimethyl ammonium ehloride, octadecyl trimethyl ammonium chloride, polyethylene

glycollauryl ether, polyethylene esters of fatty aeids and rosin acids (e.g., Ethofat® 7

and 13, commercially available from Akzo Nobel Chemicals, Ine. of Chieago, IlIinois),

15 sodium N-methyl-N-oleyltaurate, Turkey Red oil, sodium dibutylnaphthalene

sulfonate, sodium lignin sulfonate (Marasperse® N, commercially available from

LignoTech USA of Rothschild, Wisconsin), polyethylene glyeol stearate, sodium

dodecylbenzene sulfonate, tertiary dodecyl polyethylene glycol thioether, long ehain

ethylene oxide-propylene oxide condensation products (e.g., Pluronie® 61 (molecular

20 weight 1,000) commercially available from BASF of Mount Olive, NJ), sorbitan

sesquioleate, polyethylene glyeol ester of tall oil acids, sodium octyl

phenoxyethoxyethyl sulfate, polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan monolaurate (Tween® 20,

commercially available from ICI Amerieas Ine. of Wilmington, Delaware) tris

(polyoxyethylene) sorbitan monostearate (Tween® 60, eommereially available from

ICI Americas Inc. of Wilmington, Delaware), and sodium dihexyl sulfosuccinate.25

Solid, liquid, and gaseous formulations ean be prepared by various eonventional

procedures. Thus, the active ingredient, in finely divided form if a solid, may be

tumbled together with finely divided solid carrier. Alternatively, the active ingredient

in liquid form, including mixtures, solutions, dispersions, emulsions and suspensions

30 thereof, may be admixed with a solid carrier in finely divided formo Furthermore, the

active ingredient in solid form may be admixed with a liquid carrier to form a mixture,

solution, dispersion, emulsion, suspension or the like.

9



wherein m and n are independently an integer from O to 4; Rl and Rz are

independently Cl-C20 alkyl, CZ-C20 alkenyl or C2-C20 alkynyl, wherein at least one of

• Rl or Rz is Cl-Cs alkyl, Cz-Cs alkenyl or Cz-Cs alkynyl; and L is selected from the

10 group consisting of a covalent linkage, phosphorus, oxygen, sulfur, magnesium, Cl-

Czo alkyl, CZ-C20 alkenyl, CZ-C20 alkynyl, C3-Ca cycloalkyl, heterocyclyl and aryl, or an

enantiomer, stereoisomer or a salt thereof.

In particular embodiments, the compound has the following structure:

•

WO 20U9/U0240S PCT/US200S/007402

Embodiments of the present invention further include methods of inhibiting an

ethylene response in a plant, comprising, consisting essentially of or consisting of

applying to the plant an effective ethylene response-inhibiting amount of at least one

compound of Formula 1:

5

15

n(R¡)~~L~~(R2)m

3~ ~3'

2 2'

or

n(R¡)'::x 1 1';,«(R2)m

3~L~3'

2 2'

20 The active compounds of the present invention can be applied to plants by

various suitable means. For example, an active compound may be applied alone in

gaseous, liquid, or solid form or a mixture of any combination thereof by contacting

the compound with the plant to be treated. Additionally, the active compound may

10
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be converted to the salt form, and then applied to the plants. Alternatively,

compositions containing one or more active compounds of the present invention may

be formed. The compositions may be applied in gaseous, liquid, or salid form or a

mixture of any combination thereof by contacting the eomposition with the plant to be

5 treated. Such compositions may inelude an inert earrier. Suitable salid carriers

include dusts. Similarly, when in gaseous form, the compound may be dispersed in

an inert gaseous carrier to provide a gaseous solution. The active compound may

also be suspended in a liquid solution sueh as an organic solvent or an aqueous

solution that may serve as the inert earrier. Solutions eontaining the active

compound may be heterogeneous or homogeneous and may be of various forms10

including mixtures, dispersions, emulsions, suspensions and the like .

The active compounds and eompositions thereof can also be applied as

aerosols, e.g., by dispersing them in air using a compressed gas sueh as, for

example, nitrogen, carbon dioxide, dichlorodifluoromethane, trichlorofluoromethane,

15 or other halocarbons.

Accordingly, in some embodiments, methods of the present invention can be

carried out by contacting a plant to a gaseous form of a dicyclopropene compound

described herein, spraying a plant with a solution including the dicyclopropene

compounds deseribed herein and/or eontacting a plant to a solid including the

20 dicyclopropene compounds described herein.

The present invention can be employed to modify a variety of different

ethylene responses. Ethylene responses may be initiated by either exogenous or

endogenous sourees of ethylene. Ethylene responses inelude, for example, the

ripening and/or senescence of flowers, fruits and vegetables, abseission of foliage,

25 flowers and fruit, the shortening of the life of ornamentals such as potted plants, cut

flowers, shrubbery, and dormant seedlings, in some plants (e.g., pea) the inhibition

of growth, and in other plants (e.g., rice) the stimulation of growth. Additional

ethylene responses or ethylene-1ype responses that may be inhibited by active

compounds of the present invention inelude, but are not limited to, auxin activity,

30 inhibition of terminal growth, control of apical dominanee, increase in branching,

increase in tillering, ehanging bio-ehemieal compositions of plants (such as

increasing leaf area relative to stem area), abortion or inhibition of flowering and

seed development, lodging effects, stimulation of seed germination and breaking of

11
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dormancy, and hormona or epinasty effects. Thus, in some embodiments, the

dicyclopropene compounds described herein inhibit one or more of ripening or

senescence of flowers, fruits, and vegetables; abscission of foliage, f1owers, and

fruit; the shortening of life of ornamental plants, cut flowers, shrubbery, seeds, or

5 dormant seedlings; inhibition of growth; stimulation of growth; auxin activity; inhibition

of terminal growth; control of apical dominance; increase in branching; increase in

tillering; changing the morphology of plants; modifying the susceptibility to plant

pathogens such as fungi; changing bio-chemical compositions; inducing pest

resistance; abortion or inhibition of flowering or seed development; lodging effects;

10 stimulation of seed germination; breaking of dormancy; hormone effects; and

epinastyeffects. In some embodiments, the plant is a whole plant and or any

portions thereof, a field crop, landscape plant, potted plant, cut flower, or harvested

fruit or vegetable.

In some embodiments the ethylene response is fruit ripening, vegetable

15 ripening, and/ or flower senescence.

In some embodiments, the compounds can be applied in a closed or open

system. In some embodiments, the compounds can be used as a gas in a closed

system, for example, indoors or applied to a plant in a container or in a greenhouse.

In other embodiments, the compounds can be used a salt, which can be used, for

20 example, in a spray, in an open system, such as outdoors, for example, on field

crops or landscape plants including f1owers.

The term "plant" is used in a generic sense herein, and includes woody-

stemmed plants such as trees and shrubs. Plants to be treated by the methods

described herein include whole plants and any portions thereof, field crops,

25 landscape plants, potted plants, cut flowers (stems and flowers), and harvested fruits

and vegetables. Accordingly, plants include agricultural produce, such as fresh

produce, and landscape plants such as trees, shrubs, potted plants and ornamental

plants.

Plants treated with the compounds or compositions and by the methods of the

30 present invention are preferably treated with a non-phytotoxic amount of the active

compound.

Vegetables that may be treated by the method of the present invention to

inhibit an ethylene response, such as ripening and/or senescence, include leafy

12



green vegetables such as lettuce (e.g., Lacluea saliva), spinach (Spinaca o/eracea),

and cabbage (Brassica o/eracea), various roots, such as potatoes (So/anum

tuberosum) and carrots (Daucus), bulbs, such as onions (Allium sp.), herbs, such as

basil (Ocimum basilicum), oregano (Origanum vu/gare), dill (Anethum graveo/ens),

5 as well as soybean (G/ycine max), lima beans (Phaseo/us limensis), peas (Lathyrus

spp.) , corn (Zea mays), broccoli (Brassica o/eracea ita/ica), cauliflower (Brassica

o/eracea botrytis), and asparagus (Asparagus officina/is).

Fruits which may be treated by the method of the present invention to inhibit

an ethylene response, such as ripening, include tomatoes (Lycopersicon

10 escu/entum), apples (Ma/us domestica), bananas (Musa sapientum), pears (Pyrus

• comrnunis), papaya (Carica papaya), mangoes (Mangifera indica), peaches (Prunus

persica), apricots (Prunus armeniaca), nectarines (Prunus persica nectarina),

oranges (Citrus sp.), lemons (Citrus /imonia), limes (Citrus aurantifo/ia), grapefruit

(Citrus paradisi), tangerines (Citrus nobi/is deliciosa), kiwi (Actinidia chinenus),

15 melons such as cantaloupe (C. canta/upensis) and musk melon (C. me/o), pineapple

(Aranas comosus), persimmon (Diospyros sp.), various small fruits including berries

such as strawberries (Fragaria), blueberries (Vaccinium sp.) and raspberries (e.g.,

Rubus ursinus), green beans (Phaseo/us vu/garis), members of the genus Cucumis

such as cucumber (e. sativus), and avocados (Persea americana).

20 Ornamental plants that may be treated by the method of the present invention

to inhibit an ethylene response, such as senescence and/or shortening of flower life

and, thus prolong flower life and appearance (e.g., delay wilting), include potted

ornamentals, and cut flowers. Potted ornamentals and cut flowers which may be

treated with the present invention include azalea (Rhododendron spp.), hydrangea•

WO 2009/002408 PCT/US2008/007402

(Macrophylla hydrangea), hybiscus (Hibiscus rosasanensis), snapdragons

(Antirrhinum sp.), poinsettia (Euphorbia pu/cherima), cactus (e.g. Cactaceae

sch/umbergera truncata), begonias (Begonia sp.), roses (Rosa spp.), tulips (Tulipa

sp.), daffodils (Narcissus spp.), dandelions (Taraxacum offina/e), petunias (Petunia

hybrida), carnation (Dianthus caryophyllus), Iily (e.g., Lilium sp.), gladiolus (G/adio/us

30 sp.), alstroemeria (A/stoemeria brasiliensis), anemone (e.g., Anemone blanda),

25

columbine (Aquilegia sp.), aralia (e.g., Aralia chinensis), aster (e.g., Aster

carolinianus), bougainvillea (Bougainvillea sp.), camellia (Camellia sp.), bellflower

(Campanu/a sp.), cockscomb (ce/osia sp.), falsecypress (Chamaecyparis sp.),

13
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chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum Sp.), clematis (CJematis Sp.), cyclamen (CycJamen

Sp.), freesia (e.g., Freesia refracta), and orchids ofthe family Orchidaceae.

Plants which may be treated by the method of the present invention to inhibit

an ethylene response, such as abscission of foliage, flowers and fruit, include cotton

5 (Gossypium spp.), apples, pears, cherries (Prunus avium), pecans (Carva

illinoensis), grapes (Vitis vinifera), olives (e.g. Vitis vinifera and Ojea europaea) ,

coffee (Coffea arabica), snapbeans (Phaseolus vuJgaris), and weeping fig (ficus

benjamina), as well as dormant seedlings such as various fruit trees including apple,

ornamental plants, shrubbery, and tree seedlings. In addition, shrubbery which may

10 be treated according to the present invention to inhibit an ethylene response, such

as abscission of foliage, include privet (Ligustrum sp.), photinea (Photinia sp.), holly

(lIex sp.), ferns of the family Polypodiaceae, schefflera (Schefflera sp.), aglaonema

(Aglaonema sp.), cotoneaster (Cotoneaster sp.), barberry (Berberis sp.), waxmyrtle

(Myrica sp.), abelia (AbeJia sp.) , acacia (Acacia sp.) and bromeliades of the family

15 Bromeliaceae.

Field crops which may be treated by the methods of the present invention

include a plurality of, or at least more than one, tree, bush, shrub, plant, etc.

including the vegetables, fruits, ornamental plants and plants discussed herein.

Active compounds of the present invention have proven to be unexpectedly

20 potent inhibitors of ethylene action on plants, fruits and vegetables, even when

applied at low concentrations and varying temperatures. Among other things,

compounds of the present invention may result in a longer period of insensitivity to

ethylene than compounds found in the prior arto This longer period of insensitivity

may occur even when compounds of the present invention are applied at a lower

concentration than previous compounds, at varying temperatures and/or when

applied as a gas or spray.

25

The present invention is explained in greater detail in the following non-

limiting exaomples. In these examples, IJImeans microliters; mi means milliliters; ni

means nanoliters; I means liters; cm means centimeters; and temperatures are given

30 in degrees Celsius.

14
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EXAMPLE 1

General procedure of the preparation of dicyclopropene compounds

The dicyclopropene compounds can be prepared by using a modified

5 procedure of Al Dulayymi et al. (1996 and 1997). AII appropriate starting materials

are either commercially available or can be readily prepared by one of ordinary skill

in the arto The appropriate starting material can react with bromoform in the

presence of 50% NaOH and subsequently react with methyllithium to provide the

desired dicyclopropene compoundso (See Al Dulayymi J.R., et aL, Structure based

10 interference with insect behaviour-Cyclopropenes analogs of pheromones containing

Z-Alkenes, Tetrahedron, 52, 12509-12520 (1996); Al Dulayymi A.R., et aL, Simple

four and five carbon cyclopropane and cyclopropene synthetic intermediates,

Russian. J. Org. Chem, 33, 798-816 (1997); Al Dulayymi JoR., et aL, Synthesis of

Putative -6-,12 and -15- Desaturase Inhibitors, Tetrahedron, 53,1099-1110 (1997».

15

EXAMPLE 2

Preparation of 1,6-dicyclopropenyl-hexane

1,9-Decadiyne (CAS Registry Number: 1720-38-3) was used as a starting

material, and it was brominated to provide the intermediate 2,9-dibromodeca-1 ,9-

20 diene by using the procedure of Couseau, J, Synthesis, 805-806 (1980). Then the

2,9-dibromodeca-1, 9-diene reacted with bromoform and NaOH and subsequently

reacted with methyllithium to provide 1, 6-dicylcopropenyl-hexane by using the

procedure of Dulayymi, JR et al. Tetrahedron, 53, 1099-1110 (1997) and Dulayymi,

JR et al. Tetrahedron, 52, 12509 -12520, (1996).

25

EXAMPLE 3

Effect of 1,6-dicyclopropenyl-hexane on Pea Plant Growth

1,6-dicyclopropenyl-hexane was synthesized and found to exhibit significant

anti-ethylene activity as shown in Figure 1. Figure 1 (Ieft) shows pea plants grown in

30 the presence of 1 ppm of ethylene. Figure 1 (right) shows pea plants grown in the

presence of both 1 ppm of ethylene and 1,6-dicyclopropenyl-hexane. 1,6-

dicyclopropenyl-hexane was shown to be volatile, work efficiently at different

temperatures, active at 003 nL L-1 when applied as a gas and/or protect bananas

15
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from ethylene responses for at least about 42 days.

The foregoing embodiments and examples are illustrative of the present

invention and are not to be construed as limiting thereof. The invention is defined by

5 the following claims, with equivalents of the claims to be included therein.

16
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THAT WHICH IS CLAIMED IS:

1. A compound of Formula 1:

wherein:

m and n are independently an integer from Oto 4;

R1 and R2 are independently C1-C20alkyl, C2-C20alkenyl or C2-C20alkynyl,

wherein at least one of R1 or R2 is C1-CSalkyl, C2-CSalkenyl or C2-CSalkynyl; and

L is selected from the group consisting of a covalent linkage, phosphorus,

oxygen, sulfur, C1-C20alkyl, C2-C20alkenyl, C2-C20alkynyl, C3-C8 cycloalkyl,

heterocyclyl and aryl, or

an enantiomer, stereoisomer or a salt thereof.

2. The compound of claim 1, wherein the compound has the following

structure:

n(Rl),>-~ L-----{/(R2)m
3~ ~3'

2 2'

wherein:

m and n are independently an integer from Oto 4;

R1 and R2 are independently C1-C20alkyl, C2-C20alkenyl or C2-C20alkynyl,

wherein at least one of R1 or R2 is C1-Cs alkyl, C2-CSalkenyl or C2-CSalkynyl; and

L is selected from the group consisting of a covalent linkage, phosphorus,

oxygen, sulfur, CrC20 alkyl, C2-C20alkenyl, C2-C20alkynyl, C3-C8 cycloalkyl,

heterocyclyl and aryl.

17
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3. The compound of claim 1, wherein the compound has the following

structure:

wherein:

m and n are independently an integer from Oto 4;

Rl and R2 are independently Cl-C20 alkyl, C2-C20 alkenyl or C2-C20 alkynyl,

wherein at least one of R1 or R2 is Cl-C5 alkyl, C2-C5 alkenyl or C2-C5 alkynyl; and

L is selected from the group consisting of a covalent linkage, phosphorus,

oxygen, sulfur, C1-C20 alkyl, C2-C20 alkenyl, C2-C20 alkynyl, C3-CS cydoalkyl,

heterocyclyl and aryl.

4. The compound of claim 1, wherein the compound has the following

structure:

wherein:

m and n are independently an integer from Oto 4;

R1 and R2 are independently Cl-C20 alkyl, C2-C20 alkenyl or C2-C20 alkynyl,

wherein at least one of Rl or R2 is Cl-C5 alkyl, C2-C5 alkenyl or C2-C5 alkynyl; and

L is selected from the group consisting of a covalent Iinkage, phosphorus,

oxygen, sulfur, C1-C20 alkyl, C2-C20 alkenyl, C2-C20 alkynyl, C3-CS cycloalkyl,

heterocyclyl and aryl.

5. The compound of claim 1, wherein n and m are independently 1 or 2.

6. The compound of claim 1, wherein n and m are each O.

7. The compound of claim 1, wherein L is C6 alkyl.

18
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8. The compound of claim 1, wherein at least one of R1 or R2 is an alkyl,

alkenyl, or alkynyl substituted with at least one substituent selected from the group

consisting of halogen, amino, alkoxy, carboxy, alkoxycarbonyl and hydroxy.

9. The compound of claim 1, wherein at least one of the carbon atoms in

at least one of R1 or R2 is replaced by at least one substituent selected from the

group consisting of an ester, nitrile, amine, amine salt, acid, acid salt, an ester of an

acid, hydroxy, and a heteroatom selected from the group consisting of oxygen and

nitrogen.

10. The compound of claim 1, wherein at least one of R1 or R2 is hexyl.

11. The compound of c1aim 1, wherein at least one of R1 or R2 is octyl.

12. The compound of claim 1, wherein the compound is 1,6-

dicyclopropenyl-hexane.

13. A compound having the following structure:

,or

an enantiomer, stereoisomer or a salt thereof.

14. A composition comprising:

(a) at least one of a compound of Formula 1:

wherein:

m and n are independently an integer from Oto 4;

R1 and R2 are independently C1-C20 alkyl, C2-C20 alkenyl or C2-C20

19
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alkynyl, wherein at least one of R1 or R2 is C1-C5 alkyl, C2-C5 alkenyl or C2-CS

alkynyl; and

Lis selected from the group consisting of a covalent linkage,

phosphorus, oxygen, sulfur, C1-C20 alkyl, C2-C20 alkenyl, C2-C20 alkynyl, C3-Ca
cycloalkyl, heterocyclyl and aryl, or

an enantiomer, stereoisomer or a salt thereof; and

(b) an adjuvant.

15. The composition of claim 14, wherein the adjuvant is an agriculturally

acceptable carrier.

• 16. A method of inhibiting an ethylene response in a plant, comprising

applying to the plant an effective ethylene response-inhibiting amount of at least one

compound of claims 1, 2, 3 or 4.

17. The method of claim 16, wherein application is carried out by

contacting said plant to a gas, salt or mixture thereof of said compound.

18. The method of claim 16, wherein application is carried out by spraying

said plant with a solution comprising said compound or contacting said plant to a

solid comprising said compound.

19. The method of claim 16, wherein application is carried by applying a

spray comprising said compound.

20. The method of claim 16, wherein said compound can be applied in a

closed system or open system.

21. The method of claim 16, wherein said plant is a whole plant or any

portions thereof, a field crop, landscape plant, potted plant, cut flower or harvested

fruit or vegetable.

22. The method of claim 16, wherein the compound has the following

structure:

20
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or a salt thereof.

23. The method of claim 22, wherein application is carried out by

contacting said plant to a gas of said compound.

24. A method of prolonging the life of a landscape plant comprising

applying to the landscape plant an eftective ethylene response-inhibiting amount of a

spray formulation comprising at least one compound of Formula 1:

wherein:

m and n are independently an integer from O to 4;

R1 and R2 are independently C1-C20 alkyl, C2-C20 alkenyl or C2-C20 alkynyl,

wherein at least one of Rl or R2 is C1-C5 alkyl, C2-C5 alkenyl or C2-C5 alkynyl; and

L is selected from the group consisting of a covalent linkage, phosphorus,

oxygen, sulfur, C1-C20 alkyl, C2-C20 alkenyl, C2-C20 alkynyl, C3-Ca cycloalkyl,

heterocyclyl and aryl, or

an enantiomer, stereoisomer or a salt thereof.

25. The method of claim 24, wherein the compound has the following

structure:

,or

an enantiomer, stereoisomer or a salt thereof.

21
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COMPOSITIONS AND METHODS FOR BLOCKING ETHYLENE RESPONSE IN PLANTS USING
3-CYCLOPROP-I-ENYL-PROPANOIC ACID SALT

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

The present invention generally relates to water soluble compositions and methods of

blocking ethylene responses in plants and plant organs or tissues, and particularly relates to

methods of inhibiting various ethylene controlled vegetative, regenerative and reproductive

processes in plants by applying 3-cyclopropyl-1-enyl-propanoic acid sodium (or other

positively charged counter ions) salt (CPAS) to plants. The invention also pertains to a

method ofCPAS synthesis.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Ethylene is a natural plant growth regulator involved in numerous developmental processes,

in particular fruit ripel1ing, abscission (fruit and leaf drop), and senescence. Adverse effects

of ethylene hann agricultural output.

Antagonists of ethylene action are considered very beneficial for agricultural use, since they

protect the tissues from both endogenous and exogenous ethylene. Ethylene antagonists

(EAs) inhibit the action of ethylene at the molecular level by blocking its receptor site. Thus,

application of EAs may allow extending harvest season of crops, prolonging storability and

shelf life of fruit, herbs and leafy vegetables, and extending the vase life of cut flowers. Use

of some EAs has been protected by patents: phosphonic acid derivatives (US3879188), silver

thiosulphate (US 5510315), organohalogen compounds (US5679617), 2,5-norbornadiene

(US5834403), l-methylecyc1opropene (US619350, US6365549).

Notwithstanding the progress in methods ofblocking ethylene response, there is still felt need

for safe and convenient water soluble blocking agents.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The use of the most promising antagonist of ethylene presently available, 1-

methylecyclopropene (J-MCP), is limited mainly due to its insoJubility in water and

therefore, is llsed in a volatile form only in sealed chambers. lt cannot be used for dip loading
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of cut flowe1's 01'application as a spray in the field. In addition, a greater selection of ethylene

antagonist is commercially desired to meat the marked demand for inhibitors that block the

ethylene receptor fol' various lengths of time. Seventeen cyclopropene putative inhibitol's of

ethylene action wel'e synthesized and scl'eened for their potency as ethylene antagonists. The

most promising one was selected in order to further synthesize the novel water and stable

cyclopropene derivative (CPAS) that was found to be an effective inhibitor of ethylene-

induced adverse responses in agricultural crops, like delaying banana peel de-greening at

least by 12 days, alld color change of 'Hass' avocado fruit at least by 5 days, prolollgillg the

vase-life of camatíon and petunia cut flowe1's at least by 14 days, as well as delaying

abscission of citros leaf explants at least by 7 days.

Methods of inhibiting ethylene responses in plants are hence disc10sed herein. According to

the present invention, one such method eomprises applying to tbe plant an effective ethylene

l'esponse-inhibiting amount ofCPAS described further in detail.

Another aspect of the present invention is a method of bloeking ethylene l'eeeptors in plants

by applying to the plants an effeetive ethylene receptor-blocking amount of CPAS.

Another aspect of the present invention is a method of blocking ethylene receptors in plants

by the method as defined above, wherein the method additionalIy comprising a step of

admixing the CPAS with an effective measul'e of a surfactant, such surface-active CPAS-

containing aqueous solution is obtaíned.

AIso disclosed ís a method of inhibiting abscission in a plant, eomprising applying to the

plant an effective abscission-inhibiting amount ofCPAS.

AIso diselosed is a method of prolonging the life of a cut flower, comprising applying to the

cut flower an effeetive life-prolonging amount of CPAS.

AIso disclosed is a method of inhibiting the ripening of a harvested fmit, comprising applying

to the harvested fruit an effective inhibiting amount of CPAS. Also disclosed is a method of

inhibiting t~e ripening of a harvested vegetable, comprising applying to the harvested

vegetable an effective inhibiting amount of CPAS. The methods described herein may be

can-ied out in a number of suitable malmel'S, such as by treating the plant with CPAS, whether

(i) in aqueous solution, or aerosol, 01' suspension, or emulsion; (ii) or by introducing the plant,

cut flowel', picked fruit 01' picked vegetable iuto an atmosphere containing CPAS aqueous

solution; or (iii) in powder, fine-particles e.g., nano-powder, particulate matter, ete. These

and other suitable methods of application are discussed in detail below.

2
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It is hence the object of the invention to disclose a method of inhibiting an ethylene response

in a plant, comprising applying to at least one portion of the plant an effective ethylene

response-inhibiting amount of a cyclopropyl-1-enyl-propanoic acid sodium salt (CPAS),

defined by Formula (1): L-(CH2)2COONa wherein sodium (Na+) is defined hereinafter

for any suitable positively charged counter ion.

The applying step is possibly carried out by contacting said compound to an aqueous solution

comprising said compound. The CPAS according to the present invention are salts selected in

a non-limiting manner from a group of lithium, sodium, potassium, ammonium, calcium,

magnesium, etc, and positively charged counter-ions comprising at least one sulfate or

phosphate molecules, or a combination thereof, and especially a soditml salt. The applying

step is possibly carried out by one or more ofthe procedures of dipping, spraying, irrigating

or drop emitting, contacting, and brushing of at least a part of said plant in the solution. The

ethylene response is selected in a non-limiting manner form fmit ripening, vegetable

ripening, flower senescence, abscission, harvested fruit, harvested vegetable or a combination

of the Sallle.

Another object of the invention is to disclo'se a method of prolonging the life of a harvested

fruit, comprising applying to the cut fruit an effective life-prolonging amount of a compound

defined by Formula (1). The applying step is possibly carried out by one or more of the

procedures of contacting, dipping, spraying, inigating or drop emitting, brushing of at least a

part of said plant in the solution. The ethylene response is selected in a non-limiting manner

form fruit ripening, vegetable ripening, flower senescence, abscission, harvested fmit,

harvested vegetable or a combination ofthe same.

Another object of the invention is to disclose a method of prolonging the life of cut flowers,

comprising applying to the cut flower an effective life-prolonging amount of a compound

defined by Formula (1). The applying step is possibly carried out by one or more of the

procedures of contacting, dipping, spraying, irrigating 01' drop emitting, brushing of at least a

part of said plant in the solution.

Another object of the invention is 'to disclose a cyclopropyl-l-enyl-propanoic acid sodium

salt (CPAS) inhibitor for ethylene response in a plant characterized by Formula (1). The

CPAS inhibitor' is possibly being dominantly in the liquid form at ambient conditions

(temperature and pressure), adapted to be applied on at least a porticjU of a plant by

commercially available means, selected from a group of dipping, brushing, ilTigating or drop
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emitting, spraying ol' any eombination thel'eot: Alternatively 01' additional1y, the CPAS as

defied in any of the above is dissolved, dispersed 01' admixed in an aqueous solution to an

effective measure.

Anothel' objeet ofthe invention is to disclose the CPAS as defined above, wherein the CPAS

is provided as a sUlfaee-aetive CPAS-eontaining aqueous solution is obtained.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRA WINGS

This invention will now be described in more detail, by way of examples, with l'eference to

the accompanying drawings in which:

Fig. 1 is a photograph of CPAS-treated and untreated carnation pétals;

Fig. 2 is a photograph of CPAS-treated and untreated carnation cut flowers;

Fig. 3 is a photograph of CPAS-treated and untreated petunia cut flowers;

Fig. 4 is a photograph of CPAS-treated and untreated banana fruits;

Fig. 5 is a diagram showing dependence of firmness and color of banana fruits on CPAS and

ethylene loading;

Fig. 6 is a photograph of CPAS-treated and untreated avocado fruits;

Fig. 7 is a figure showing the effects of CPASon delaying citrus leaf explants abscission;

Fig. 8 presellts the effeet of spraying tomato plants with CPAS on ethylene-induced leaf

petioles epinasty;

Fig. 9 presents the effect of spraying tomato plants with CPAS on ethylene-induced leaf

petiole epinasty;

Fig. 10 presents the effeet of loading of an excised tomato plants with CPAS on ethylelle-

induced epinasty of leaf petiole; and,

Fig. 11 presents the effeet of spraying CPAS on peach fruits;

Fig. 12 presents the effeet of loading CPAS on the inflorescence diameter of earnation eut

flowers;

Fig. 13 presents the _effeet of loading CPAS on delaying ethylene-indueed seneseenee of

exeised petals, 14 days after treatment;
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Fig. 14 presents the effect of loading CPAS followed by air or ethylene treatment on excised

petaIs

Fig. 15 presents the effect of loading of CPAS on delaying ethy1ene-induced senescence of

Petunia flowers, 15 days after treatment

Fig. 16 presents model systems with citrus leaf explants; (A) Loading: Leaf explants were

loaded with the inhibitor for 6 h in tap water containing various concentrations of

CPAS by immersing the petiole cut surface into the treatment solution; (B) Dipping:

Leaf explants were irnmersed fOl" 30 sec in tap water containing various

concentrations ofCPAS plus Tween-20 (0.025%);

Fig. 17 presents the effeet of CPAS on delaying abscission of citlUs leaf explants;

Fig. 18 presents the effect of buffer solution of CPAS on delaying abscission of citlUS leaf

explants;

Fig. 19 presents the effect of spraying tomato plants with CPAS on ethylene-induced leaf

petioles epinasty; Five weeks old plants from green house were pre-treated by spraying

with K-phosphate buffer (pH 7.8; 10 mM) containing 0.025 to 0.1% L-77 surfactant +
CPAS; after 18 hr, the pre-treated plants were exposed to ethylene 3 ¡..tLL-l for 24 hr.

Fig. 20 presents the effeet of spraying tomato plants with CPAS on ethylene-induced leaf

petioles epinasty; Five weeks old pIants from green house were pre-treated by sprayed

with K-phosphate buffer (pH 7.8; 10 mM) containing 0.025 to 0.1% 'Kinetic'

surfactant + CPAS; after 18 hr, the pre-treated pIants were exposed to ethylene 3 ¡..tIL-l

for 24 hr.

Fig. 21 presents the effect of spraying tomato plants with CPAS on ethylene-induced leaf

petiole epinasty;

Fig. 22 presents the effect of loading tomato branches with CPAS on ethylene-induced leaf

petiole epinasty;

Fig. 23 presents the effect of brushing with CPAS on delaying ethylene-induced ripening of

avocado 'Hass' ev., 5 days after treatment; Green mature 'Hass' ev. fruits were pre-

treated (B) by brushing gently their peel with tap water CPAS solution (100 Ilg rnL-l +
0.1% 'Kinetic' as a surfactant). After 18 hr, Untreated (A) and the pre-treated fruits (B)

were exposed to ethylene (250 ¡..tLL-l) for 24 hr;
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Fig. 24 p1'esents the effect of brushing with CPAS on delaying ethylene~induced ripening of

banana, 10 days afte1' t1'eatment; O1'een banana fruits we1'e pre~treated by brushing

gently thei1' peel with tap water CPAS solution (+ 0.025% Tween 20 as a surfactant).

After 18 h1',the p1'e~treated fruits were exposed to ethylene (250 ¡..tLL~1) for 24 hr.

Fig. 25 p1'es~ntsthe effect ofCPAS on delaying ethylene~induced ripening ofbanana, 10 days

after treatment; Oreen banana fruits were p1'e~treatedby brushing gently their peel with

tap water CPAS solution (+ 0.025% Tween 20 as a surfactant). Afte1' 18 hr, the p1'e-

treated fruits were exposed to ethylene (250 ¡..tLL~l) for 24 h1'.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

CPAS which may be used to cany out the present invention is defined by FOlmula I (sodium

is p1'ovided tle1'einas a positiveIy éharged counter ion).

Formula 1

The term "plant" is used in a generic sense herein, and includes herbaceous and woody~

stemmed plants such as trees and shrubs. Plants to be treated by the methods desc1'ibed he1'ein

include whole plants and any portions thereof, such as field crops, potted plants, cut flowers

(stems and flowe1's), and harvested fruits and vegetables. Plants treated with said compound

and by the methods of the present invention are p1'efe1'ablytreated with a non~phytotoxic

amount of CPAS .

The term 'aqueous solution' refers hereinafter to any at least partially water miscible

solution. Notwithstanding with the above, the CPAS is possibly provided in a powder fonn,

as a tablet, an aerosol, emulsion, suspension, water-miscible or water~immiscible solution 01'

in any other agricultural manner.

The present invention can be employed to modify a varie~y of different ethylene responses.

Ethylene responses may be initiated by either exogenous or endogenous sources of ethylene.

Ethylene responses include, for example, the ripening and/or senesceIice of flowers, fruits

and vegetables, abscission of foliage, flowers and fi'uit, the shortening of life of ornamentals

such as potted plants, cut flowers, shrubbery, seeds, and dormant seedlings, in some plants

(e.g., pea) the inhibition of growth, and in other plants (e.g., rice) the stimulation of growth.
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Additional ethylene responses or ethylene-type responses that may be inhibited by CPAS of

the present invention include, but are not limited to, either direct or indirect auxin activity,

inhibition of terminal growth, control of apical dominance, increase in branching, increase or

decrease of metabolite product and by-product metabolism and concentration, changing bio-

chemical compositions of plants (such as increasing leaf area relative to stem area), abortion

or inhibition of flowering and seed development, lodging effects, stimulation of seed

germination and breaking of dormancy, and hormone or epinasty effects.

Methods according to embodiments of the present invention inhibit the ripening andlor

senescence of vegetables. As used herein, "vegetable ripening" incIudes the ripening of the

vegetable while still on the vegetable-bearing plant and the ripening of the vegetable after

having been harvested from the vegetable-bearing plant. Vegetables which may be treated by

the method of the present invention to inhibit ripening and/or senescence include leafy green

vegetables such as lettuce (e.g., Lactuea saliva), spinach eSpinaca oleracea), and cabbage

(Brassica oleracea), various roots, such as potatoes (flolanum tuberosum) and carrots

(Daucus), bulbs, such as onions (Allium sp.), herbs, such as basil (Ocimum basilicum),

oregano (Origanum vulgare), dill (Anethum graveolens), as well as soybean (Glycine max),

lima beans (Phaseolus limensis), peas (Lathyrus spp.), com (Zea mays), broccoli (Brassica

oleracea ítalica), cauliflower (Brassica oleracea botrytis), and asparagus (Asparagus

officinalis).

Methods according to embodiments of the present invention inhibit the ripening of fmits. As

used herein, "fruit ripening" includes the ripening of fruit while still on the fmit-bearing

plant as well as the ripening of fi.-uitafter having been harvested from the fruit-bearing planto

Fruits which may be treated by the method of the present invention to inhibit ripening include

tomatoes (Lycopersicon esculentum), apples (Malus domestica), bananas (Musa sapientum),

pears (Pyrus communis), papaya (Carica papaya), mangoes (Mangiftra indica), peaches

(Prunus persica), apricots (Prunus armeniaca), nectarilles (Prunus persica nectarina),

oranges (Citrus sp.), lemons (Citrus [imonia), limes (Citrus aurantifolia), grapefiuit (Citrus

paradisi), tangerines (Citrus nobilis deliciosa) and other cornmercial cultivars, hybrids and

new developed cultivars, kiwi (Actinidia chinenus), pineapple (Aranas comosus), persimmon .

(Diospyros sp.), avocados (Persea americana) and other commercial cultivars, hybrids and

new developed cultivars.

Ornamental plants which may be treated by the method of the present invention to inhibit

senescence and/or to prolong flower life and appearance (e.g., delay yellowing and
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abscission), include potted ornamental s, alld cut flowers. Potted ornamentals and cut flowers

which may be treated with the present invention include azalea (Rhododendroll spp.),

hydrangea (Macrophylla hydrangea), hybiscus (Hibiscus rosasanensis), snapdragons

(Antirrhinum sp.), poinsettia (Euphorbia pulcherima), cactus (e.g. Cactaceae schlumbergera

truncata), begonias (Begonia sp.), roses (Rosa spp.), tulips (Tulipa sp.), daffodils (Narcissus

spp.), petunias (petunia hybrida), carnation (Dianthus CGlyophyllus), lily (e.g., Lilium sp.),

gladiolus (Gladiolus sp.), alstroemeria (Alstoemeria brasiliensis), anemone (e.g., Anemone

blanda), columbine (Aquilegia sp.), aralia (e.g., Aralia chinensis), aster (e.g., As/er

carolinianus), bougainvillea (Bougainvillea sp.), camellia (Camellia sp.), bellflower

(Campanula sp.), cockscomb (celosia sp.), falsecypress (Chamaecyparis sp.),

chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum sp.), clématis (Clematis sp.), cyclamen (Cyclamen sp.),

freesia (e.g., Freesia refracta), and orchids ofthe family Ol'chidaceae and othel' cornmercial

cultival's, hybl'ids and new developed cultivars.

Plants which may be treated by the method of the pl'esent invention to inhibit abscission of

foliage, flowers and fruit include, apples, pears, cherries (Prunus avium), pecans (Carva

illinoensis), gl'apes (Vitis vinifera), olives (e.g. Vitis vinifera and Ofea europaea), coffee

(Coffea arabica), snapbeans (Phaseolus vulgaris), Ol'anges (Citrus sp.), lemons (Citrus

¡¡monta), limes (Citrus aurantifolia), grapefruit (Citrus paradisi), tangerines (Citrus nobilis

deliciosa) and other cornmercial cultivars, hybrids and new developed cultivars, and weeping

fig (Ficus benjamina), as well as dormant seedlings such as various ftuit trees including

apple, ornamental plants, sluubbery, and tree seedlings. In additiol1, slu'ubbery which may be

treated according to the present invention to inhibit abscission' of foliage include privet

(Ligustrum sp.), photinea (Photinia sp.), holly (llex sp.), ferns of the fanuly Polypodiaceae,

schefflera (Schejjlera sp.), aglaonema (Aglaonema sp.), cotoneaster (Cotoneaster sp.),

barberry (Berberis sp.), waxmyrtle (Myrtca sp.), abelia (Abelia sp.), acacia (Acacia sp.) and

bromeliades of the family Bromeliaceae, and other cornmel'cial cultivars, hybrids and new

developed cultivars.

CPAS has proven to be unexpectedly potent inhibitors of ethylene action on plants, nuits and

vegetables, even when applied at low concentrations. Among other things, this compound is

soluble and stable in water that enables to use a variety of methods fol' delivel'Y an active

substance to a plant, a cut fruit, and a cut vegetable, a cut flower. All objects can be brushed

or dipped with ePAS aqueous solution 01' can be sprayed with that solution, addition of
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surfactant may improve penetration of the inhibitor. Additionally a cut surface of a fruit, a

vegetable, and a flower can be dipped in CPAS solution for definite time.

Synthesis of water soluble 3-(1-cyclopropenyl) propanoic acid and its sodium or other

positively charged (monovalent or bivalent) counter-ion salt is described below.

Analysis of the literature showed the simplest· and the most reliable method of preparation of

cyclopropene compounds is the elimination of three bromine atoms from 1,2,2-cycIopropane

01' its derivatives by the action of lithium organic compounds. The 1,2,2-

tribromocyclopropane compounds are prepared by reaction of dibromocarbene with 2-bromo-

l-alkene or its derivatives. Therefore, proceeding from commercially available reagents, the

production of the ordered compound consists of three main synthesis steps: The first is

preparation of 4-bromo-4-pentenoic acid or its derivative; the second step is production of 3-

(l-cyclopropenyl) propanoic acid, and third step is conversíon of this acid into sodium salt.

Other salts, such as lithium, sodium, potassium, ammonium, calcium, magnesium, and

positively charged counter-ions comprising e.g., at least one sulfate or phosphate molecules,

salts are possible. Organic salts are also possible, comprising inter alía positively charged

alkyl-containing compounds .
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The total scheme of synthesis according to one embodiment of the invention comprises the

following six stages, here provide, for example and in a non-limiting manner, for the

synthesis ofwater soluble sodium CPAS:

1. BrCH2CH20H + CHz=CH-OC2Hs --?- BrCH2CH20CH(CH3)OC2Hs.

2a. Mg + BrCH2CH20R --?- BrMgCH2CH20R (wherein R is CH(CH3)OC2Hs).

2b. BrMgCH2CH20R + CH2=CBr-CH2Br --?- CH2=CBr-CH2CH2CH20R

3a. CHBr3 + NaOH ~ CBr2 + NaBr +H20

6.

H2

/C, NaOH
C =C-(CH2)2-COOH

CH2

5. Br2(- 'CBr-(CH2kCOOH CH3Li~

The structure of the obtained fmal product is demonstrated by severa} spectral methods: lH,

13C,23Na NMR, MS, IR-spectroscopy. Purity is established by HPLC and HPTLC methods.

About O.2g of 3-(1-cyclopropenyl)propanoic acid has been obtained and the method of its

purification is being developed .

The present invention is explained in greater detail in the following non-limiting examples.

Example 1

In arder to determine the minimum effective concentration of water soluble CPAS in

antagonizing ethylene action, the test was implemented using mature but not fipe fruits: green

banana fruit; green avocado 'Hass' fruit; and mature but not ripe peach fi:uit. Cut flowers:

carnation; carnation petals; and petunia flowers. Tomato seedlings; and citrus leaf explants.

The above listed plant material s underwent treatments with CPAS solution ± ethylene
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Table 1 Minimum apparent concentrations of CPAS (Ilg rnL-1) and the time of

provided protection (days).

Plant Parameters Modeof Ethylene Concentration Protection time

material application treatment (Ilg mL-1) (days over

control)

Banana froit Peel color brushing + 200 6

Avocado Peel color Loading + 100 5• ti·uit

Peach froit Firmness Spraying 10 4

Carnation Vase life Loading 0.8 10

flower

Carnation Senescence Loading + 81 11
flower petal

Petunia Vase life Loading + 98 17

flower

Tomato leaf epinasty spraying + 160 *+++

petiole epinasty Loading + 9 *+++

Citrus leaf abscission Loading + 32 7

abscission abscission Dipping + 42 2• *Note: + = weak effect; ++ = medium effect; +++= strong effect

WO 2009/010981 PCT IIL2008/000995

exposure. Minimum apparent concentrations of CPAS (Ilg mL-1) and the time of provided

protection (days) fol' those plant material s are presented in Table 1.

Each kind of the model plants was exposed to different concentrations of CPAS in an

aqueous solution for 6-18 h as a pl'e-treatment following exposure for 24 h to different

concentration of ethylene. In the case of banana and avocado fruits, the peel was brushed

with different concentrations of CPAS aqueous solution, in the presence of cornmercially

available Tween 20 surfactant (0.025%) as pre-ethylene treatment, and the delay in days

elapsed until color breal(doWIl (from green to yellow in banana - Table 1, Fig. 4; and from

green to black in avocado - Table 1, Fig. 6.) over air control was recorded as a criteriOIl of

the efficiency of the ethylene antagonist. In the case of peach fruit, the surfactant BAS 70
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(generously supplied by BASF, Germany) was used. The results were recorded after

incubatíon of 2-4 days in controlled conditions (Table 1, Fig. 11). When using cut flower

models (Figs. 1-3) CPAS aqueous solutions ± surfactants was applied by loading either the

cut flower or the isolated petals for 18 h in CPAS aqueous solutions prior to ethylene

treatment. The number of days of the delay of senescence of the tested plant materials over

water control was recorded, by following the visual wilting of the flowers. Tomato seedlings

were sprayed with CPAS aqueous solutions in the presence of cornmercial available

'Kinetic' organo-silicone surfactant blend, kept for calibration in a growth chamber for 8-10

hr before spraying with CPAS solution or before loading CPSA by excised seedlings via their

lower stem cut surface (Table 1, Fig. 10) in order to antagonize ethylene-induced epinasty of

leaf petioles (Table 1, Figs. 8-9). In the case of citrus leaf explants, abscission was tested at

the laminar abscission zone. CPAS in aqueous solution, was either pre-treated by direct

loading of the treatment solutions into the proximal side of the explant for 17 h, or by dipping

the whole explant in the tested solutions for 30 to 60 sec in the presence of comrnercially

available Tween 20 TM surfactant (0.025%. In all cases, a significant delaying action of

ethylene-induced responses, was recorded in all the plant systems examined (Table 1, Fig. 7).

In further examples, the concentrations ofthe CPAS aqueous solutions were used in the range

ofthe results obtained in the above experiment.

Example 2

The following test was designed to further establish the ability of water soluble CPAS in

aqueous solution to delay the ethylene-induced senescence of isolated carnation petals. The

experiment was carried out in a growth chamber to ensure optimal environmental conditions

(light, temperature and relative humidity). Carnation petals were loaded with CPAS by

dipping their cut surface for 18 hr in aqueous solution containing 81 J.LgmL-1 of CPAS.

Untreated petals that were held in water. After 18 hr the treated petals transferred to water.

Afterwards all petals were exposed for 24 hr to ethylene (5 J.LlL-1). At the end of treatment

the petal with their cut surface dipped in water were kept at 22°C and 80% RH lmder

continuous fluorescent light for assessment of their senescence value. Photos were taken on

day 6 (untreated - Fig. lA, treated Fig. lB).

The ethylene antagonistic effect oí CPAS in aqueous solution measured after 6 days was

highly significant. No toxic symptoms were observed in the course ofthe experiment.
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Carnation cut flowers treated by dipping cut surface for 18 hr in aqueous soIution containing

8 ¡.tgmL-1 of CPAS. Untreated flowers were held in water. After treatment all flowers are

leept in water at 22°C and 80% RH under continuous fluorescent light for assessment of their

vase life. Photo was taken on day 14. Obtained results show longevity increase of carnation

cut flowers during vase life in the presence of ePAS in aqueous soIution (Fig. 2B) in

comparison with untreated flowers (Fig. 2A).

Example 4

Short stem petunia cut flowers were loaded with water soluble ePAS by dipping cut surface

for 18 hr in aqueous soIution containing 98 ¡.lgmL-1 of CPAS. Untreated flowers were held in

water. After 18 hr loading the treated flowers were transferred to water. Then the flowers

were exposed for 24 hr to ethylene (5 ¡..tIL-1) to hasten flower senescence. At the end of

treatment flowers with,their cut surfaces dipped in water were incubated at 22°e and 80% RH

under continuous fluorescent light for assessment of their vase life. Photo was taken on day

14 (untreated - Fig. 3A, treated Fig. 3B).

Petunia is known for its sensitivity to ethylene and thus is often used as a modeI system for

studying ethyIene responses. The results of this experiment are in full agreement with the

previous experiments, adding more support of the efficiency of CPAS as ethylene antagonist

when applies in soluble form in water.

ExampIe 5

Banana fruits were treated by brushing with aqueous solution ofwater soluble CPAS (200 ¡..tg

mL-1
). After 18 h1' all t1'eated and untreated fruits were exposed to ethyIene (300 ¡..tIL-1) to

hasten ripening. All fruits were ventilated and held in air at 22°C and 92% RH for assessment

oftheir ripening value. Photos were taken on day 12 (untreated - Fig. 4A, treated Fig. 4B).

Additionally, banana fruits were treated by brushing with aqueous solution of CPAS (0.6 to

1000 ¡..tg¡..tL-t,and commercially available surfactant Tween 20 [0.025%]) and after 18 hr

were exposed to ethylene (300 ¡..tUL-1) for 24 hr to hasten ripening. Fruits were kept at 24°C

and 92% RH. The fruits kept in aÍr and treated by CPAS only served as comparative ones.

Results were collected on day 7 (Fig. 5A).

Aqueous solution of ePAS (1000 ¡..tgmL-1
) was ineffective in delaying the decrease in fruit

firmness, meaning that it did not extend the shelf life of the fruit. NevertheIess, it was found
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that it significantly delayed the color break of the fruit (FigA). Fig. 5A represents a diagram

showing dependence of firrrmess and color of banana fruits in relation to CPAS and ethylene

exposure. As seen there are the dual negative and positive effects of CPAS in aqueous

solution on the firrrmess and color, respectively. Finnness dropped significantly below 25 N

and the fruits were completely edible after 18 h air pre-treatment following by 24 h exposure

to ethylene. The partern of color break was just the opposite and was almost completed at that

point. Addition of CPAS did almost not prevent, in all of its concentration, the decrease of

fruit firmness, while it was effective at the higher concentrations in preventing the color

brealc.

Example 6

"Hass" avocado fruits with long peduncles were loaded with water soluble CPAS by dipping

the pedunde cut surface for 30 h1'in aqueous solution containing 100 ~glmL-1 ofCPAS. The

untreated fiuits with peduncles immersed in water. After the treatment with CPAS all fruits

were exposed for 24 hr to the ethylene (250 ~L L-1). Afterwards the fruits were heId at 24 DC

and 92% RH for assessment their maturity parameters (peel color change and pulp firmness)

and absCÍssion of the peduncle. Photos were taken on day 5 after treatment (untreated - Fig.

6A, treated Fig. 6B).

Towards ripening avocado green sldn color turns to purple-black. Fruits with long peduncles

were immersed in CPAS in aqueous solution as pre-treatment followed by ethylene

treatment. Although the skin color development and peduncle abscission were significantly

delayed by the antagonist, a lirtle delaying effect on fruit softening was recorded, probably

due to limited penetration of the compound into the bulky tissue.

Thus, obtained experimental results confirm that CPAS is an effective ethylene antagonist.

Application of an effective ethylene response-inhibiting amount of CPAS enables to extend

harvest season of crops, prolong storability and shelf life of fruit and the vase life of cut

flowers, and also probable herbs and leafy vegetables. However, CPAS is the only compound

that can be used practically due to its solubility in water, stability, and high potency to inhibit

ethylen,e responses in various plant systems llilder various conditions.
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The application of water soluble CPAS to citrus leaf explants was studied under air,

antagonizing endogenous ethylene~induced abscission, comparing two methods of

applications; either by dipping their petiole cut surfaces for 6 h in CPAS aqueous solution, or

by dipping the whole explants for 30 seco in the sanle treatment solution plus or minus a

surfactant. In this experiment Tween~20 (0.025%) was chosen as surfactant, but any un-ionic

surfactant may be chosen. The experiment indicates, as expected, that surfactants improve the

penetration into plant tissues. However, if application is preferred via a cut surface like with

cut flowers, there is no need to add a surfactant to the treatment solution (Fig. 7).

Fig. 7 represents a set of tln·ee figures, wherein explants are loaded with CPAS by dipping

their petiole cut surfaces for 6 h in CPAS aqueous solution (A); dipped for 30 seco in the same

treatment solution (B); and treated as in B, but including Tween-20 [0.025%] (C).

Example 8

Another plant model that was selected for testing the efficiency of water soluble CPAS was 3

weeks oId tomato seedlings. These seedlings are very sensitive to ethylene that induces an

epinastic effect of the young leaves (see Fig. 8). If ePAS should be active it should

antagonize this effect. The experiments were so designed that they should also answer

whether the soluble ethylene antagonist could be supplied by spraying. For this reason

surfactants were added to the spraying solution, as is routinely done in the field when

chemicals Hke plant growth regulators are used. In the abscission study (example 7) we

showed that when explants were dipped in the treatment soIution the CPSA effect was more

pronounced (Fig. 7). The design of fue experiment included loading treatrnents for

comparison (Fig. 9).

For the spraying experiment (Fig. 8) tomato plants from green house (3 weeks old) were

brought for calibration in a growth chamber (8-10 hr, at 22°e and 80% RH, under continuous

fluorescent light). Thereafter, the whole p1ants were sprayed with O (A and B), 80 (e), 160

(D) )lg mL-l of ePAS dissolved in phosphate buffer (pH 7.8; 10 mM) containing 0.1%

"Kinetic" as surfactant. The use of the buffer helps to stabilize the pH but is not obligatory.

The use' of tap water is also possible. After 18 hr, the pre-treated plants (B, e and D) were

exposed to 1 )ll L-l ethylene for 24 hr. Plants sprayed with the sarne treatment solution

without ePAS ± ethylene (A and B), served as air or ethylene controIs.
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In a second experiment the changes of the degree of the petiole from the branch, that

expresses the epinastic response, was calculated (Fig. 9). The experimental conditions are as

described for Fig. 8, except that after the pretreatment with CPAS, the tomato plants were

exposed to 3 ¡_t.lL-1 ethylene for 24 hr, and at the end of the treatrnents the plants were

transferred to a shelf for assessment of each leaf petiole apinasty (the angle between the

branch and leafpetiole). Values are mean ± standard error (n==9-12).

Tomato plants frOIDgreen house (4 weeks old) were brought in order to study the effects of

CPAS loading to excised tomato plant (about 15 cm. long stem) on ethylene-induced epinasty

of leaf petioles. Reference is now made to Fig. 10 presenting the effect of loading of an

excised tomato plants with CPAS on ethylene-induced epinasty of leaf petiole. All other

details are as described in example 8, except that at the end of the treatments the cut plants

with their cut smface in tape water were transferred to a shelf for assessment of each leaf

petiole apinasty Canglebetween the branch and leafpetiole), values are mean ± standard error

(n=9 to 12). Each plant was cut, after pre-calibration (as defined above) at its base and

immediately renewed its cut surface under tape water and placed into 30 mI tape water for 8-

10 hr calibration in light and humid condition. Thereafter, the branches were dipped with

their cut surface into 15 mI phosphate buffer (pH 7.8; 10 mM) containing Oto 81 ¡..tgmL-1 of

CPAS. After 18 hr loading, all the pre-treatment branches were transferred to tape water and

exposed to ethylene (3 fll L-1) for 24. Explants that were loaded with the same treatment

solution without CPAS served as air or ethylene controIs.

These three experiments demonstrate that CPAS can be used as a water soluble spraying

agro-technical too1 and that in the presence of surfactantit easíly penetrates the tissue vía the

cuticle ofvegetative plant organs.

Examp1e 9

The use of surfactants was also tested by spaying mature, but not ripe peach fruits (Fig. 11).

This experiment was also designed to study the ability of water soluble CPSA to antagonize

the climacteric rise of endogenous ethylene, and thus to extend the shelf life (delay of

softening) ofthe fruit. Peach was selected as an additional ethylen~ sensitive climacteric fruit.

In this experiment the efficiency of the penetration of aqueous solution of CPAS was fmiher

studied.
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Peach fTuits were harvested and brought to the Iab and immediately sprayed with different

eoncentrations of CPAS solution (K-phosphate buffer, 20 mM, and 0.1% organo-silicone

surfactant, namely BAS 90370S by BASF Germany), and kept at 22°C and 90% humidity for

up to 4 days. Untreated fruits were served as control. The following treatments were: (a)

spraying at O time and finnness checked after two days; (b) same as (a) but checking firmness

after three days; (e) same as (a) with a second spray at the second day and checking firmness

after 3 days; and (d), same as (e) with a seeond spray after one day and checking firmness

after 4 days. Firmness was recorded by a penetrometer (chatillon, using a dise of 8 mm

diameter), after removing a 15 mm square peel strip in order to allow measuring the firmness

direct1y on the flesh ofthe fruit.

This example clear1y demonstrated the ability of CPAS to penetrate into the fruit tissue, via

its peel and expand the shelflife of climacteric fruits.

Thus, obtained experimental results eonfirm that CPAS is an effective ethylene antagonist.

Application of an effective ethylene response-inhibiting amount of CPAS enables to extend

harvest season of crops, prolong storability and shelf life of fruit and the vase life of cut

flowers, ethylene mOlphologieaI effects like leaf petiole epynasty, and also probable herbs

ahd leafy vegetables. It is possible to eonclude, based on the examples deseribed above that

CPAS is a eompound that can be used practically either as a spraying agro-technica1 too1 Ol"

for loading or dipping treatment in aqueous solution due to its soIubility in water, stability,

and high poteney to inhibit ethylene responses in various plant systems under various

conditions.

Figures 12 to 25 discIoses that CPAS is very effective as ethylene antagonist when applied,

inter alia, both by dipping and loading as also shown when the inhibitor is applied by

spraying. Loading does not requires the addition of sUlfaetant into the aqueous solution of eth

CPAS. The spraying of peach fruits with aqueous solution of CPAS-eontaining surfaetant,

has demonstrated that the application of the inhibitor is eapable in de1aying climacteric effect

of ethylene on fruit repining, and consequentIy extends fruit shelf-life.

Effeetive measure of CPAS was found to be, in a non-limiting manner, from about 0.03 to

about 1000 ¡..tg ~LL-l. The CPAS was disso1ve in an aqueous solution to an effective measure

ranging from e.g., 0.1 to 200 (¡.tg mL"\
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Penetration (A) and purity (B) of CPAS

(A) The penetration of CPAS aqueous solution with and without surfactants into various

PCT /IL2008/000995

plants was demonstrated as follows: a. banana fruit (Example 5); b. abscission of citrus leaf

explants (Example 7); epinasty of tomato petioles seedlings (Example 8); and c. peach

firmness (Example 9).

It was further found that the use of different nonionic surfactants significantly

improved the penetration of CPAS into the tissue and improved is antagonizing ethylene-

induced effects.

An effective measure of the surfactant was found to be in a non-limiting manner

between about 0.025% (w/w) to about 0.1% (w/w)

(B) Purity - the aforesaid CPAS synthetíc pathway was provided in two different batches,

with about 90% purification, see Certificate Analyses below .
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CERTIFrCATE OF ANALYSlS

Product Brand Name: Agri-2
Product Chemicul 3-( l-Cyclopropcnyl)propunoic llcid, sodium sult
Nam<::
13alchn\lmb..:r: R-S98 Club.Notebook 510. p.79)
QlIantity 8 vials x 250mg cach
Manufacturer D-Phuml Ltd. Israel
Prodllction date: 21.05.2008

NamcofTcst Test Results
Appricncc: Whitc powdcr
ldentification:
FT-rR. Spectro d¡¡la con'cspond 10the structurc orIlle compound.
NMR IH-NMR speclrul dala correspond to the struclurc ortlle compound.
MS MS (ES!): m/z 110.9 coo'cspond lo C6H1Oz'

Chromatographic 91.16%(RT: 13.4Sl11in)
purily (HPLC):
Sodium oonten!: 98.4% (polcnliomctric titmlion)
Main impuritv 3.89% (RT 14.73 min), 2.69 (RT L4.56min)

Sto!'c al ea. -IS"C, tightly closed. Open only after reaching room temperalure
Protcct fromlight and humidity.
Transport i5 permitted al temperature of dry icc.
Test records: lab notebook 526, p 102.; lab notebuok 536, p.18
Date of ullulyses: Junc, 2008
Ncx1 relest date: Junc. 2009

Director, Chemicnl & Annlylical R&D: Dr Israel Shapiro. J/' ,t J. " /-Signalurc: ("" {-L.()_..("" ~~ Date: -7'. t!-if, •.•.tJe-ifJ
I
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CERTfFICA TE OF ANAL YSIS

Product Brand Name: Avri-2
Product Chemical 3_(I-Cyclopropenyl)propanoic acid, sodium salt
Namc:
Batch numbcr: R-905 (lab. Notebook 510,0.72)
Quantity 22 "ials x 250mg each, 1vial x 160mg
Manufacturer D-Phaml Ud, Israel
Production date: 0.1.06.08.2008

Namc ofTest Test Results

Appriencc: White powder
ldentitication:
NMR IU-NMR spcctral data correspond to the structure of the compound.

MS MS (ESI): mlz 110.9 eorrcspond to C6H702'

Chromatographic 89% (RT: 13.7min)
purity (HPLC):
Sodium conten1: 93.6% (potcntiometric titration)
Main impurity 7.1% (RT 14.76 min)

Storc at ea. -lS·C, tightly closed. Opon only after reaching room temperature
Protcct from Iighl and humidity.
Transport is permitted al temperature of dry ice
Test records: lab notebook 526, P 113; lab notebook 536, p.29
Date of analyses: Junc, 2008
Next retesl date: Junc, 2009

Director, Chemieal & Analytieal R&D:

d-·J«..Ái"IJ:ti-O
J

Signature:

DI' Israel Shapiro

Date: -4. 06. 2o(.tf
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CLAIMS:

1. A method of inhibiting an ethylene 1'esponse in a plant, comprising applying to at least

one portion of the plant an effective ethylene response-inhibiting amount of a

cyclopropyl-l-enyl-propanoic acid salt (CPAS), defined by Formula (1):

Formula 1: L.-(CH2hCOONa

2. The method according to claim 1, wherein said CPAS are water soluble salts selected

from a group of (i) lithium, sodium, potassium, an1monium, calcium, or (ii) positively

charged counter-ions comprising at least one sulfate or phosphate molecules, or a

combination thereof.

3 . The method according to claim 1, wherein said applying step is carried out by

contacting said compound to an aqueous solution comprising said compound.

4. The method according to claim 3, wherein said applying step is can"Íed out by dipping

at least a part of said plant in said solution.

5. The method according to claim 3, wherein said applying step is carried out by spraying

at least a part of said plant with said solution.

6. The method according to claim 3, wherein said applying step is carried out by irrigating

or drop emitting at least a part of said plant with said solution.

7. The method according to claim 3, wherein said applying step is calTied out by bmshing

at least a part of said plant with said solution.

The method according to claim 1, wherein said ethylene response is fruit ripening.

The method according to claim 1, wherein said ethylene response is vegetable ripening.

The method according to claim 1, wherein said ethylene response is flower senescence.

The method according to claim 1, wherein said ethylene response is abscission.

The method according to claim 1, wherein said plant is a harvested fiuit.

The method according to claim 1, wherein said plant is a harvested vegetable.

A method of prolonging the life of a cut fruit, comprising applying to the cut flower an

effective life-prolonging amount ofa compound defined by Formula (1).

15. The method according to claim 14, wherein said CPAS are salts selected from a group

of (i) lithium, sodium, potassium, an1monium, calcium, 01' (ii) positively charged
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counter-ions comprising at least one sulfate or phosphate molecules, or a combination

thereof.

16. The method according to claim 14, wherein said applying step is carried out by

contacting said plant with an aqueous solution comprising said compound.

17. The method according to claim 14, wherein said applying step is carried out by dipping

at least a part of said fruit in said solution.

18. The method according to claim 14, wherein said applying step is carried out by

spraying at least a part of said fruit with said solution.

19. The method according to c1aim 14, wherein said applying step i8 carried out by

brushing at least a part said fruit with said solution .

20. The method according to claim 14, wherein said applying step is carried out by

irrigating or drop emitting at least a part of said plant with said solution.

21. The method according to claim 1, additionally comprising a step ofadmixing the CPAS

with an effective measure of a surfactant such surface-active CPAS-containing aqueous

solution is obtained.

22. A method of prolonging the life of a cut flower, comprising applying to the cut flower

an effective life-prolonging amount of a compound defined by Formula (1).

23. The method according to claim 22, wherein said CPAS are salts selected from a gl.'OUp

of (i) lithium, sodium, potassium, ammonium, calcium, 01' (ii) positively charged

counter-ions comprising at least one sulfate or phosphate molecules, or a combination

thereof .

24. The method according to claim 22, wherein said applying step is carried out by

contacting said cut flower to an aqueous solution comprising said compound.

25. The method according to claim 22, wherein said applying step is carried out by dipping

at leas! a part of said cut flower into said solution.

26. The method according to claim 22, wherein said applying step lS carried out by

spraying at least a part of said cut flower with said solution.

27. The method according to claim 22, wherein said applying step is carried out by

irrigating 01' drop emitting at least a part of said cut flower with said solution.
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28. The method according to claim 22, wherein said applying step is carried out by

brushing at least a part of said cut flower with said solution.

29. A water soluble cyclopropyl-l-enyl-propanoic acid sodium salt (CPAS) inhibitor for

ethylene response in a plant characterized by Formula (1).

30. The cyclopropyl-1-enyl-propanoic acid salt (CPAS) according to claim 29, wherein

said CPAS are water soluble salts selected from a group of (i) lithium, sodium,

potassium, ammonium, calcium, 01' (iz) positively charged counter-ions comprising at

least one sulfate 01' phosphate molecules, 01' a combination thereof.

31. The CPAS inhibitor according to claim 30, being dominantIy in the liquid form at

ambient conditions (temperature and pressure), adapted to be applied on at least a

pOliion of a plant by commercially available means, selected from a group of dipping,

brushing, irrigating or drop emitting, spraying or any combination thereof.

32. The CPAS inhibitor according to claim 30, dissolve in an aqueous solution to an

effective measure.

33. The CPAS inhibitor according to claim 30, wherein said CPAS are salts selected from a

group of lithium, sodium, potassium, ammonium, calcium, 01' other positively charged

counter-ions comprising at least one sulfate or phosphate molecu1es, or a combination

thereof.

34. The CPAS inhibitor according to claim 30, wherein said CPAS is provided as a surface-

active CPAS-containing aqueous solution is obtained.

35. A method fol' the production a CPAS, comprising steps of (i) preparing 4-bromo-4-

• pentenoic acid or derivatives thereof; (ii) producing 3-(1-cyclopropenyl) propanoic

acid; and (iii), converting this acid into its water soluble salt, especially its sodium salt.

36. The method according to claim 34, wherein step (iii) is converting the cyclopropyl-l-

enyI-propanoic acid to a salt comprising positively charged. counter-ions selected from

a group of lithium, sodium, potassium, amrnonh,im, calcium, 01' positively charged

countel'-ions comprising at least one sulfate or phosphate molecu1es, or a combination

thereof.
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10 Generally speaking, the invention relates to the field of plant biology, and

• more particularly, to methods for improving flowering characteristics using methyl

dihydrojasmonate.
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METHODS FOR IMPROVING FLOWERING CHARACTERISTICS USING
METHYL DIHYDROJASMONATE

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS

5 This application cJaims priority to, and the benefit of, U.S. Provisional Patent

Application No. 60/988,960, filed November 19, 2007, the contents 01' which are

incorporated by reference in their entirety.

TECHNICAL FIELD

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

15 The jasmonates are a family of compounds related to jasmonic acid, 2-(3-

oxo-2-(pent-2-enyl)cyclopentyl)acetic acid, the structure of which is shown below in

Formula (1):

O

11
9 10

COOH
1

2 (1)

20 Jasmonates have been implicated in regulating a number of events in plant

growth and development, a" well as numerous types of plant responses to stressors.

Osmotic stress or desiccation, touch, elicitation, wounding and pathogen and insect

attack are all generally accompanied by increases in endogenous leveIs 01' jasmonates.

Jasmonates are also widely used as flavoring and fragrance compounds because of

25 their strong odor and taste characteristics.

Because of their apparent importance in plant life cycle events and stress

responses, there have been studies of the relative bioactivity of various jasmonate

compounds in single plant species (e.g., Miersch et al., Phytochemistry 50 (1999), pp.
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353-361). There have also been studies of selected jasmonate compounds across

multiple species (e.g., Gundlach and Zenk, Phytochemistry 47 (1998), pp. 527-537).

One jasmonate that has not been widely studied is the 9,lO-dihydro methyl

ester of jasmonic acid, commonly referred to as methyl dihydrojasmonate (MDHJ),

5 the general structure of which is given below in Formula (2):

O

10

(2)

In general, the studies that have been done on MDHJ show that it is often less

bioactive than other members of the jasmonate family, particularly methyl jasmonate

(MJ), the methyl ester of jasmonic acid. Thus, there has not been a great focus on the

properties and effects of MDHJ.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

One aspect of the invention relates to a method for improving flowering

characteristics in a plant, comprising treating the plant with an effective amount of

15 methyl dihydrojasmonate. In some embodiments, the method may further comprise

harvesting one or more flowers from the plant after treating the plant with the

effective amount of methyl dihydrojasmonate. The effective amount of methyl

dihydrojasmonate may be in a form selected from the group consisting of emulsion,

suspension, powder, hydrate, solution, granules, paste, aerosol, and volatile

20 formulation.

Another aspect of the invention relates to a cut flower produced by a process

incIuding, p¡;or to cutting the t10wer from a plant, treating the plant with an effective

amount of methyl dihydrojasmonate.

Yet another a"pect of the invention relates to a method for improving va"e life

25 of cut roses. The method comprises, prior to harvesting the roses from a rose plant,

treating the rose plant with an effective amount of methyl dihydrojasmonate, and

harvesting roses from the rose plant at a defined time after treating the plant.

Other aspects, features, and advantages of the invention will be set fOIth in the

description that follows.

2
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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRA WINGS

The invention will be described with respect to certain drawing figures, in

which:

5 FIGS. l and 2 are sets of photographs illustrating the effects of treating roses

with MDHJ prior to harvesting tlowers; and

FIG. 3 is a set of photographs illustrating the effects of treating intact

tlowering plants with MDHJ.

10 DETAILED DESCRIPTION

The present inventors have found that exogenous 9,1 O-dihydromethyl

jasmonate (MDHJ), administered to a f10wering plant in an effective amount,

improves f10wering characteristics. MDHJ may, for example, be applied to the plant

prior to harvesting tlowers. Flowering characteristics that may be improved in cut

15 tlowers indude the duration that tlowers last, the degree to which buds open into full

tlower, and the presence or absence of bent neck (bending of the peduncle below the

bloom). These characteristics determine, at least in part, the "vase life" of a cut

tlower. In uncut f10wering plants, MDHJ has also been found to prolong tlower

opening.

20 Plants to which MDHJ may be applied include, but are not limited to,

angiosperms, monocots, dicots, roses, crop plants, ornamental plants, shrubs, trees,

exotic plants, house plants, and native plants in cultivated or natural environments.

MDHJ has been found to be particularly efficacious in roses.

The MDHJ may be applied alone or in a formulation comprising other

25 elements, compounds, or substances. Some examples of other compounds that may

be included in the formulation include wetting agents, adjuvants, emulsifiers,

dispersants, spreaders, stickers, pastes, anchorage agents, fixatives, extenders, coating

agents, buffering agents, plant nutrients, absorptive additives, and disintegrants.

Those of skill in the art wiU recognize that a single ingredient may perform multiple

30 functions, and may thus be classified or grouped in different ways. If the MDHJ is

applied in the form of a foliar spray, it is generally desirable to indude at least one

exposure-increasing ingredient; i.e., at least one whose purpose is to increase the

plant's exposure to the MDHJ or, more generally, to increase the influence of MDHJ

3
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on the plant. That exposure-increasing ingredient may be a wetting agent, a

dispersant, a spreader, a sticker, an anchorage agent, a fixative, an extender, a coating

agent, or an ingredient that acts by some other mechanism to increase plant exposure

to MDHJ or to increase the influence of MDHJ on the plant. Exposure-increasing

5 ingredients may or may not have discernible physiological effects on the plant when

administered alone.

Particular examples of formulation ingredients indude ionic, non-ionic, and

zwitterionic surfactants, such as an octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol-ba"ed surfactant

like TRITON® X-IOO, TRITON® X-114, NP-40, SILWET, and sodium dodecyl

10 sulfate; akohols; organic solvents; synthetic or natural oils, such as castor oil, canola

(rapeseed) oil, and soybean oil; soaps; and naturally derived adjuvants such as

lecithin, saponin, and extracts from yucca, coconut, and pine. Each of these

ingredients may be considered an exposure-increasing ingredient for purposes of this

description.

15 In some embodiments, it may be beneficial to use ingredients that are high in

compounds that playa role in the octadecanoic pathway. For example, canola oil is

high in linoleic and linolenic acids, compounds that playa role in the octadecanoic

pathway. Soaps of linoleic and linolenic acids may also be desirable formulation

ingredients in some embodiments.

20 A formulation according to embodiments of the invention may also indude

fixative and extender compounds, in order to reduce volatility and evaporation of the

active ingredient or ingredients, so a" to increa"e exposure of the plant to the active

ingredient. Exemplary fixatives incIude canola oil, castor oil, benzoyI benzoate,

benzyl salicylate and synthetic musks, and sandalwood. Gums, waxes, and other

25 carbohydrates, such as camauba wax, carob gum, dextrins, dextrose, gellan gum, guar

gum, paraftin wax, sorbitol, xanthan gum, polyvinylpyrrolidone, and glycerin, may

also be used as tixatives.

Absorptive additives may also be included for extending the release and

exposure time. Exemplary absorptive additives include, but are not limited to, silica

30 gel; precipitated crystalline-free silica gel; amorphous, fumed, crystalline-free silica;

amorphous, precipitated gel silica; silica hydrate; vitreous silica; silicic acid; and

silicon dioxide.

4
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Alone or in combination with other ingredients, the MDHJ may be delivered

in the form of emulsions, suspensions, powders, hydrates, agueous solutions,

granules, pastes, aerosols, and volatile formulations. Any of these forms may be

adapted for application to the plant's foliage, roots, stems, flowers, or any other

5 portion of the plant that is capable of absorbing it. Particularly advantageous forms

include foliar sprays, root solutions, and pellet-based root preparations. As a root

solution or preparation, MDHJ may be formulated and applied to plants grown in soil,

non-soil, artificial growing media, and/or hydroponic systems. In some embodiments,

the MDHJ formulations may be combined with other active compounds that can be

10 administered in the same fashion as the MDHJ formulation. Examples include

fertilizers, seaweed, kelp, humic acid, and microbes. An MDHJ foliar spray may be

combined with a foliar fertilizer, and a root solution may be combined with a feltilizer

that is applied to the roots. Specific fertilizer and plant nutrient elements include, but

are not limited to, nitrogen, potassium, phosphorus, calcium, magnesium, which may

15 be compounded in any known manner so as to be absorbable by the plant. For

example, plant nutrients may indude monobasic potassium phosphate (KH2P04) and

magnesium sulfate (MgS04). MDHJ and MDHJ-containing preparations may be used

in addition to other common growing and pre-harvest preparations, such as fertilizers,

pesticides, and flower-life extenders.

20 As was described brietly above, the MDHJ would be applied in an "effective

amount" to improve tlowering characteristics. Effective amounts of MDHJ will vary

from species to species and cultivar to cultivar, and will depend on the manner 01'

application, the environmental conditions around the plant or plants, the form in

which the MDHJ is administered, and the nature and type of additive compounds, if

25 any, present in the formulation with the MDHJ. For example, if an MDHJ

formulation is applied over a substantial portion of a plant's foliage, or is applied

using a formulation that indudes wetting agents, fixatives, and/or other additives

intended to increase the level 01' exposure 01' the plant to the MDHJ, the formulation

itself may contain a smaller amount or lower concentration of MDHJ than if an

30 MDHJ formulation is applied over only a small portion 01' a plant's foliage, or without

additives intended to increase the plant's exposure to the MDHJ. Similarly, if the

MDHJ is administered in a form that tends to dwell on the plant's foliage, or in

5
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proximity to another part of the plant, then it may be administered in a lower

concentration or amount.

As one example, an effective amount of MDHJ may comprise an aqueous

solution with an MDHJ concentration in the range from about 0.15 mM to about 5

5 mM, inclusive. However, in some situations, and in some species, concentrations up

to about 10 mM may be used. As those of skill in the art will realize, in general,

MDHJ may be used in even higher concentrations for some applications, provided

that the total dose of MDHJ that is absorbed by the plant is not phytotoxic. Similarly,

lower concentrations may be adequate in some situations, for example, in an enclosed

10 environment or greenhouse. As another example, the effective amount may comprise

• an aqueous solution with an MDHJ concentration in the range from about 1.5 mM to

about 5 mM, inclusive.

One example of an aqueous MDHJ foliar spray formulation suitable for direct

application to plants is given below in Table 1.

15

Table 1. Exemplal)' Aqueous Foliar Spray Formulation

%by %by
Ingredient e/l rnI/L weight volurne
Water 993.411 993.411 99.2931 % 99.341%
Methyl Dihydrojasmonate (1.5 mM) 0.339 0.339 0.0339% 0.034%
Canola Oil 4.600 5.000 0.4598% 0.500%
Triton X-lOO 1.325 1.250 0.1324% 0.125%
KHoP04 -4 mM 0.544 0.0544%
MgS04 - 0.8 mM 0.197 0.0197%
Citric Acid - 0.347 mM 0.067 0.0067%
Total 1000.483 /000.000 1.000 1.000

In addition to liquid and aqueous preparations, MDHJ may be formulated for

use in a slow-release application and provided in a granular- or pellet-based form,

20 induding fertilizer and/or pesticide formulations. Concentrations of MDHJ may be

effective in weightlweight ratios to other ingredients in the range of about 0.008% to

about 0.8%, and in some cases an effective ratio could be greater than 1.0 % or less

than 0.008%. Other inert or nutritive ingredients included in the pellets or granules

can include binding agents and polymers such as polysaccharides and

25 polyvinylpyrrolidone at 5 - 95%, a surfactant at 0.001 - 10 %, and other absorptive

ingredients such as aCl)'lamide and aCl)'lamide polymers.

6
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Regardless of the concentration or amount of MDHJ in preparations intended

for use, MDHJ formulations according to the present invention may be provided in

the form of concentrates, so as to make shipping and distribution more efficient, and

the task of preparing an appropriate suspension, solution, or other formulation for

5 application may be left to the end user.

Formulations including MDHJ may be applied once 01' repeatedly, depending

on the circumstances. For example, MDHJ formulations according to embodiments

of the invention may be applied at regular intervals, such a<; every 10-14 days, every

30 days, or 1-2 times per month. In some embodiments, a single application of

MDHJ prior to harvesting tlowers may be used. For example, MDHJ may be sprayed10

on the tlowering plants about 24 hours prior to tlower harvesting.

One of the factors that may necessitate reapplication of an MDHJ fOlmulation

is the environmental conditions around the plant. For example, if the plants are tield-

grown or otherwise exposed to the elements, rain showers, excessive wind gusts, or

15 other environmental factors shortly after an application may make a subsequent

application desirable. Under some circumstances, a more dilute formulation 01'

solution may be used if repeated applications are to be performed. Additionally, the

effective amount of MDHJ for a plant that is grown outdoors may be different, e.g.,

greater, than the effective amount of MDHJ for a plant that is grown indoors or in a

20 greenhouse. In some cases, an aqueous solution of MDHJ, with or without exposure-

increasing ingredients, may be applied in vapor form within a greenhouse or other

type of growing encIosure by allowing the vapor to enter the greenhouse without

specifically targeting it to any one plant or group of plants.

The work of the present inventors has also shown that MDHJ can be used for

25 other purposes, for example, to treat and prevent biotic attack in plants. U.S. Patent

Application No. 12/235,654, filed September 23, 2008, discloses the use of MDHJ to

treat biotic attack, and is incorporated by reference herein in its entirety. If MDHJ is

being applied to a plant for another purpose, the amount of MDHJ applied to the plant

for that purpose may be sufficient to improve tlowering characteristics. However, as

30 wiU be set forth in the examples below in greater detail, in many embodiments, a

single treatment with MDHJ may be sufficient to improve tlowering characteristics.

Generally speaking, MDHJ may be administered in addition to any other conventional

7
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additives or compounds typically used in cultivating plants, such as pesticides,

fertilizers, and flower life extenders, to name a few.

EXAMPLES

The following examples serve to illustrate the efficacy 01' MDHJ in improving

tlowering characteristics.

Unless otherwise noted, in the following examples, the MDHJ was obtained

from Bedoukian Research, Inc. (Danbury, Connecticut, United States; product no.

398E). As supplied, the MDHJ solution was specified as having a minimum purity 01'

10 92.5%, 01' which 25-40% was the "epi" or "cis" isomer of MDHJ, shown as Formula

(3) below:

5

o

(3)

Unless otherwise noted, percentages, for example, percentages of additional or

15 inert formulation ingredients, are given as percentages by volume.

Example 1: Improved Vase Life of Field Grawn Roses After Treatment with MDHJ

Foliage of field grawn 'Julia Child' rases were sprayed to the point of drip 24

hours before harvesting with an aqueous solution comprising 5.0 mM MDHJ, 0.125%

20 Triton:&X-100, and 0.5% canola oil. On average, about 100 mI of the formulation

was applied per plant, comprising an approximate volume of 130 JlI (or 500 JlM)

MDHJ. Stems of tlowers in the bud to early-bloom stage were cut in the field. Stems

received a fresh cut while submerged under water before transferring to a water-filled

vase. The bloom stage of 4-5 flowers was analyzed on day 1 and day 3, as compared

25 with untreated rases that were otherwise similarly handled. The results are given in

Table 2 below. FIG. 1 illustrates the full vases 01' flowers for the treated and

untreated rases on day 1 and day 3, respectively. FIG. 2 illustrates individual roses on

day 1 and day 3.

8
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Table 2. Stages of Blooming in Treated and Untreated Rose.

Treatment Bloom Stage

Day 1 Day 3

d f

b f

Untreated b g

b g

b g

d d

c d
Treated

b d

b d

Key: (a) Green Bud; (b) Full Bud; (c) Flower in early bloom stage; (d) Flower in
fully open stage; (e) Flower in late bloom stage; (f) FulIy wilted flower; (g) Flower
drooped before fulIy opening.

5
The results of Example 1 demonstrate that treating plants with MDHJ before

harvesting buds and earIy flowers improves the flowering characteristics by

improving the ability of the buds to open fulIy into flowers. It also delays flower

wilting and prevents stems from exhibiting bent neck.

lO

Example 2: Prolonged Development of Flowers on Intact Rose Plants

Parade Roses® with t10wers in the bud to early bloom stage were treated to the

point of drip on day 1 and day 2 with an aqueous solution comprising either (1)

0.125% Triton® X-l00 and 0.5% canola oi! as a control treatment; or (2) 1.5 mM

15 MDHJ, 0.125% Triton® X-100, and 0.5% canola oi!. There were four plants per

treatment. Approximately 10 mI of each treatment was applied to each plant,

comprising approximately 3.9 JlL (15 JlM MDHJ). Rate of t10wer development of

individual flowers was monitored and compared between treatments. On day 1 and

day 12, individual flowers were rated according to their stage of blooming. The

20 results are given in Table 11 below. FIG. 3 is a photographic comparison of treated

and untreated plants at day 1 and day 12.

Table 3. Effect of MDHJ on Flower Development in Intact Flowering Plants.

9
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Flower Number Bloom Stage

Treatment 1 Day 1 Day 12

1 1 2

2 1 2

3 1 1

4 2 3

5 2 2

6 1 3

7 1 2

Average 1.3 2.1

Treatment 2 Day 1 Day 12

1 2 2

2 1 1

3 2 2

4 1 1

5 1 1

6 2 2

7 1 1

8 1 1

Average 1.4 1.4

Key: (1) Early bloom; (2) Fully Open; (3) WIlted. Treatment 1: 0.125% Triton® X-
100 + 0.5% canola oil; Treatment 2: 0.125% Triton® X-IOO + 0.5% canola oil +
1.5mM MDHJ.

The results demonstrate that flowers from plants treated with a formulation

containing MDHJ display prolonged flower development. Furthermore, the results

indicate the effect is due to MDHJ and not the other ingredients.

While the invention has been described with respect to certain embodiments

and examples, the description is intended to be illustrative, rather than limiting.

10 Modifications and changes may be made within the scope of the invention, which is

5

defined by the appended claims.

10
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WHA T IS CLAIMED IS:

1. A method for improving t10wering characteristics in a plant, comprising

treating the plant with an effective amount of methyl dihydrojasmonate.

5 2. The method of claim 1, further comprising harvesting one or more flowers

from the plant after treating the plant with the effective amount of methyl

dihydrojasmonate.

3. The method of claim 1, wherein the effective amount of methyl

10 dihydrojasmonate is in a form selected from the group consisting of emulsion,

suspension, powder, hydrate, solution, granules, paste, aerosol, and volatile

formulation.

4. The method of claim 3, wherein the methyl dihydrojasmonate is in solution

15 with a compatible solvent.

5. The method of claim 4, wherein the compatible solvent comprises water.

6. The method of claim 5, wherein the effective amount of methyl

20 dihydrojasmonate comprises an aqueous solution of methyl dihydroja'imonate with a

concentration from about 0.15 mM to about 5 mM.

7. The method of claim 6, wherein the effective amount of methyI

dihydrojasmonate comprises an aqueous solution of methyl dihydrojasmonate with a

25 concentration of about 1.5 mM.

H. The method of claim 6, wherein the effective amount of methyl

dihydrojasmonate comprises an aqueous solution of methyl dihydrojasmonate with a

concentration of about 5 mM.

30

9. The method of claim 5, wherein the solution further comprises one or more

additives selected from the group consisting of wetting agents, adjuvants, emulsifiers,

dispersants, spreaders, surfactants, anchorage, and disintegrants.

11
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10. The method of claim 9, wherein the solution further comprises a

surfactant and an oi1.

5 11. The method of claim 10, wherein the surfactant comprises Triton ® X-100

and the oil comprises canola (rapeseed) oi1.

12. The method of claim 1, wherein the flowering characteristics comprise

one or more characteristics selected from the group consisting of duration that flowers

10 last, degree to which buds open into full flower, and presence or absence of bent neck.

13. The method of claim 1, wherein the plant comprises a rose plant.

14. The method of claim 1, wherein the effective amount of MDHJ is in solid

15 form with an amount of MDHJ in the range of about 0.008% to about 0.8% by

weight.

15. A cut flower produced by a process comprising:

prior to cutting the flower from a plant, treating the plant with an effective

20 amount of methyl dihydrojasmonate.

16. The cut flower of claim 15, wherein the effective amount of methyI

dihydrojasmonate is in a form selected from the group consisting of emuIsion,

suspension, powder, hydrate, solution, granules, paste, aerosol, and volatile

25 fOllliulation.

17. The cut t10wer of claím 16, wherein the effective amount of methyl

dihydrojasmonate comprises an aqueous soIution of methyI dihydroja<;monate with a

concentratíon from about 1.5 mM to about 5 rnM.

30

18. The cut t10wer of claim 17, wherein the solution further comprises one or

more additives selected from the group consisting of wetting agents, adjuvants,

emulsifiers, dispersants, spreaders, surfactants, anchorage, and disintegrants.

12
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19. The cut flower of claim 18, wherein the solution further comprises a

surfactant and an oi!.

5 20. The cut flower of claim 19, wherein the surfactant comprises Triton® X-

100 and the oil comprises canola (rapeseed) oi!.

21. The cut flower of claim 15, wherein the plant is treated with the effective

amount of MDHJ about 24 hours prior to harvesting the cut flower.

10

22. The cut flower of claim 15, wherein the cut flower comprises a rose and

the plant comprises a rose plant.

23. A method of improving vase life of cut roses, comprising:

15 prior to harvesting roses from a rose plant, treating the rose plant with an

effective amount of methyl dihydrojasmonate; and

harvesting roses from the rose plant at a defined time after treating the plant.

13
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(54) Fluld retalnlng devlce to keep flowers hydrated after cuttlng, packlng and storlng Inslde
cardboard boxes for transportation

(57) Fluid retaining device for keeping flowers in hy-
drated state which is composed of an absorbent gel-free
pad in order to prevent leaks by retaining fluids, being
said pad covered with a water-proof layer for maintaining
a permeable orsemi-permeable material inside. Said pad
can be either completely or partially sealed in both edges

to provide a small pouch covering and protecting the low-
er part of the stalks. The pouch is then held with rubber
bands both in the upper and lower parto The permeable
material is soaked with fluids. In contact with the stalks,
the moisture needed by the flowers during packing and
storage as well their freshness until they reach their final
destination are provided.
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Fleld 01 the Inventlon

[0001) The invention will be used in theflowerindustry,
offering a technical solution to the lack of moisture suf-
fered by flowers during transportation. It will help flowers
last longer and improve their appearance while they re-
main stored in cardboard boxes fortransportation to their
final destination.

Background 01 the Inventlon

•

[0002) One ofthe majorconcerns oftheflowerindustry
is how to keep Ilowers conveniently hydrated after cut-
ting. Flowers are currently placed in liquid-filled plastic
containers and stored in cold rooms, in order to prevent
deterioration and premature ageing. The problem starts
when flowers are placed in cardboard boxes for trans-
portation, beca use they lose moisture and begin deteri- 20

orating. This causes the blossoms to bow, lose strength,
and petals begin to fall.
[0003) Flowers are shipped both by land and air. Dur-
ing transportation from the farm (where they are cut) to
the retailer, flowers are sto red without direct moisture.
The only way to help them last longer is to keep them in
cold rooms or refrigerated trucks; however, because of
necessary transportation logistics, flower boxes are kept
outside cold rooms for variable periods of time. Exposure
to changes in temperature without adequate hydration
greatly affects flower quality and growth.
[0004) During transportation, boxes temporarily sto red
at low temperatures are aerated with cold air in an effort
to keep temperature low and eliminate excess heat ac-
cumulated while kept outside cold areas. Although this 35

process keeps the temperature low, it damages the flow-
ers, as the air circulating inside cold rooms is dry and
dehydrates the flowers.
[0005) Flower producers urgently need to lind a mech-
anism to guarantee improved hydration to Ilowers after 40

packing in cardboard boxes and during transportation.

State 01 the Art

[0006) In an effort to solve these problems plastic con-
tainers lull 01 Iluid (commonly called Proconas) have
been built into cardboard boxes. This solution requires
that boxes be transported vertically and handled with ex-
treme care to avoid leakage. This device increases the
cost and weight 01 the boxes, making transportation
much more expensive.
[0007) Another solution is to introduce each stalk into
a tiny test tube containing the necessary fluid to keep the
Ilower hydrated during transportation. This method is
both labour and time-intensive, and because stalks have
different thickness, it is almost impossible to avoid leak-
age during transportation.
[0008) Another mechanism used by flower growers to

try to stop dehydration during transportation is frozen gel
bags. However, this method is expensive and time-con-
suming.
[0009) The product subject of this invention is made 01

5 an absorbent material that accumulates and retains Ilu-
ids, preventing leaks inside the boxes. It works as a wrap-
ping that helps protect the stalks in each bunch, keeping
the flowers hydrated when placed horizontally, and dur-
ing the whole transportation process.

10 [0010) Flowers therelore reach their final destination
in belter shape, with belter possibilities 01staying fresh
longer and looking more altractive in the flower vases 01
end consumers.

15 Description 01 the Invention

[0011) The invention relers to a device made of an ab-
sorbent gel-Iree product that accumulates and retains
fluids without leaking, with an outer waterproof layer and
an innerpermeable orsemi-permeable layerjoined using
a hot meit-type adhesive.
[0012) The device is lolded to lorm a protective wrap
around the stalks 01 the Ilowers in a bunch; it can be
either sealed or left open at the edges. The bunch is

25 introduced inside this wrapping and held together using
rubber bands. The absorbent material is soaked with Ilu-
ids to ensure the phenomenon 01 capillary through the
stalks and to maintain blossoms and leaves adequately
hydrated. Stalks must be in close contact or very close

30 to the moistened material, so that Ilowers receiving all
necessary hydration Irom the moment they are packed
in the cardboard box and during the entire transportation
process to their linal destination.

As to the waterproof material:

[0013) The outer waterprool layer 01the device can be
made of a plastic material such as polyethylene, poly-
propylene or a combination 01these or other similar ma-
terials. The idea is to have a waterproof layer that will
prevent leaks. This layer can have different colours and
printed designs, such as special occasion reminders,
brands orany otheridentification inlormation. Shape and
grammage (thickness) per square meter may differ ac-

45 cording to the number 01stalks that will require hydration.

As to the permeable or seml-permeable material:

[0014) The inner layer of the device is made 01perme-
50 able or semi-permeable material, such as filter paper or

extruded polypropylene, lorming a non-woven fabric that
has the property 01becoming permeable to fluids when
surfacted. This material can be either totally or partially
permeable to Iluids and its main lunction is to hold the

55 absorbent material in place between the 2 layers. It may
have different colours and its size and thickness may be
adjusted as needed.

2
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As to the absorbent material contained between the
outer waterproof layer and the inner permeable or
semi-permeable layer:

•

[0015] This material consists 01 wood cellulose, labric,
colton, or any other kind 01 synthetic material other than
gel, gel-Iree, that accumulates and retains Iluids to nour-
ish and hydrate the Ilowers. The best material is wood
cellulose, because its chemical composition is lully com-
patible with the stalks, as it comes Irom tree trunks. Wood
cellulose is extracted Irom wood, as due to its liquid re-
tention and distribution properties, it is widely used to
manulacture absorbent products. It is cheaperthan other
absorbent materials, and it is a largely developed industry
world-wide. It comes Irom a natural renewable resource,
trees, and the industry abides by international renovation
and relorestation regulations. Wood cellulose has the
same physiological components olllowerstalks, consist-
ing 01 micro libbers capable 01 retaining Iluids and dis-
tributing nutritious elements.
[0016] The use 01 long or short wood cellulose fibbers,
either natural or industrially processed, as liquidation re-
tention material has the advantage that it is a similar
chemical compound compatible with flower stalks, caus-
ing no negative reactions, and on the other hand it re- 25

leases the liquid needed bythe Ilowers through capillary.
The absorption capacity 01 wood cellulose depends on
the type 01 tree it comes Irom and on the type ollibber.
The invention can use any type 01 wood cellulose in any
01 its lonns, including laminated, defibbered and/or par- 30

tially delibbered.
[0017] The system does not use any type 01 gel, as gel
is a material composed 01 polyacrylamides or polyacr-
ylates with chemical and physical characteristics that en-
able it to absorb and retain Iluids up to 350 times its own 35

dry weight. When not conveniently saturated with Iluids,
gel starts to absorb all the Iluids 01 the elements around
it. Inside Ilower boxes, instead 01 keeping them moist and
Iresh, it absorbs all the Iluids Irom the stalks. In case 01
over saturation 01 its nucleus to ensure adequate hydra- 40

tion 01 the Ilowers, the gel gains a lot 01 weight beca use
the over saturation is much higher than what wood cel-
lulose requires, making boxes very heavy, and conse-
quently increasing Ireight costs.
[0018] It is importantto mention thatthe absorbent ma- 45

terial may take any shape, rectangular, square, round,
trapezoidal, etc. so that it can be conveniently distributed
within the absorption area.

As to adherence of the externallayer, the absorbent
material and the internal layer.

[0019] Hot Melt adhesives are applied to both layers
and compressed with a roller. These adhesives are used
in high-speed processes because they dry instantly, lix- 55

ingthe absorbentmaterial between both layers. Pressure
and heat can be also used on the edges 01 the absorbent
material, melting both layers and sealing them.

As to the fluid.

[0020] The Iluid used to impregnate the pad may con-
tain water only, or any water-soluble Iluid capable 01 act-
ing both as nutrient and conditioner to improve Ilower
quality and slow down its growth. It can also have a small
part 01 disinlectants and/or genn-killing products and/or
biocides, or any other product that may contribute to
make Ilowers last longer and improve their appearance.

10 [0021] The amount 01 Iluid to be placed in the pad de-
pends on the absorbent material used, and is proportion-
al to the volume 01 Ilowers to hydrate using this system
and the estimated duration 01 the transportation to linal
destination.

5

15

As to the attachment system

[0022] To hold the absorbent pad wrapped around the
stalks, an attachment device must be used, lor example

20 rubber bands, adhesive tapes, strings, or any other ma-
terial to guarantee that the stalks remain in permanent
contact with the absorbent material Irom the moment the
flowers are packed in cardboard boxes and during the
transportation to their final destination.

As to the sealing system

[0023] The absorbent pad can be lolded to protect the
stalks. When the edges 01 the pad are sealed, a pouch
is lonned and the stalks are placed inside. The pad can
be sealed using ultrasound, mechanical pressure, heat,
adhesive materials, etc., lonning a pouch with one or
several openings sufficiently big to insert the stalks and
the liquid desired to hydrate the Ilowers. You can also
leave the lower sides 01the pouch open, so that hydration
of the container is made by immersion of the lower parto
This facilitates the introduction 01 liquid in the retaining
pad.

As to the shape of the bag

[0024] Although different geometrical figures of differ-
ent sizes, such as triangles, squares, circles, etc., may
be required, it is easier to manufacture the bag in a rec-
tangular shape. The shape of the bag will depend on the
number and length of the stalks that will be wrapped.
Once the absorbent pad has been conveniently mois-
tened and sealed with rubberbands, orany other method,
the bag will take the shape of the stalks, making direct

50 and proper contact with them, avoiding leaks and evap-
oration 01 the Iluids contained in the absorbent pad, in-
creasing the time of hydration, allowing the stalks to be
in permanent contact with the moistened pad and holding
them securely inside the pouch.

Advantages of the invention

[0025]

3
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[0027] To prove the effectiveness of the invention, we
tested it on different varieties of roses grown by Velvet
Flowers, located at km 34 on the road to El Quinche,
Province of Pichincha, Ecuador. Two scenarios were Brief Description of Drawings

• Flowers are conveniently hydrated, well-nourished
and in goodshape whilethey remain packed in card-
board boxes and during the whole transportation
process.
• Flowers last longer.
• Combined with the storage of the boxes in cold
rooms, this device helps keep the flowers in good
shape, delaying development. They have a fresh,
good looking appearance when they reach their final
destination.
• Reduce manual labour required to cut the end of
the stalks to rehydrate the flowers, a task accom-
plished by intermediaries, who receive the flowers
in their way to final destination, by the same token
avoiding the cost of destruction ofthe cardboard box-
es.
• Retailers can minimise waste and make betterbusi-
ness.
• Flowers can be exported to marketplaces further
away.
• Flowers have longer life, so they can be kept in cold
rooms for longer periods. They can be sold near spe-
cial occasions when the prices of the flowers in-
crease, such as Saint Valentine's Day, Mother's Day,
Christmas, etc.

Beneficiaries of this invention:

[0026]

• Flower producers who will be able to minimise
waste and increase profits by prolonging flower life
and healthy appearance.
• Flower retailers who will be able to sell flowers in-
side the invented wrapping protection device, to help
customers prevent dehydration until the flowers are
placed in water.
• End consumers, satisfied by the longer lasting life
and better appearance of the flowers.
.Intermediate distributors and retailers reduce flow- 40• erwaste and lower manuallabour required to cut the
edge of the stalks to rehydrate the flowers.

Invention Testing and Proof of Eftectiveness

used to compare the experiments: 50

Best-case Scenarlo: Roses that had been com-
pletely and continuously hydrated in direct contact
with fluid for the maximum estimated storage and
transportation period. 55

Worst-case Scenario: Roses without hydration,
which is the most common method used nowadays
to pack an d transport the flowers in cardboard boxes.

[0028] Roses were hydrated with three different kinds
01fluids:

5
• Water only
• Water containing RVB Crysal
• Water containing professional Crysal

[0029] Both additives (Crysal) are products manufac-
tured byfirms that also manufacture nutritional solutions,

10 disinfectants, and/or germ-killing products, commonly
used by flower producers to improve the conditions of
fresh cut flowers and make them last longer.
[0030] Stalks were placed inside the invention and
were tied up in position using rubber bands both at the

15 upper and lower edges.
[0031] Bunches of 25 roses each, were weighted be-
fore and after being placed in the fluid containing device,
and then sto red in cardboard boxes inside a cold room
at 2° C.

20 [0032] On the 4th, 8thand 12thday of storage, bunches
were weighted again both with and without the device.
The results proved that the flowers that had not been
hydrated (worst-case scenario) lost 6% to 8% of their
original weight after 12 days. Roses that were hydrated

25 and kept inside a glass fluid container (best-case sce-
nario) gained 10% to 12% oftheiroriginalweight. Flowers
that were stored with the invention (fluid retainer) gained
1.5% to 3.5% of their original weighl. The difference in
weight depends on the fluids used. In consequence, the

30 absorbent pads that retain fluids lost weight, as they gave
away fluids both to the flowers and to the environment.
[0033] It is important to mention that in the best-case
scenario flowers start to grow and mature immediately.
With the invented device flowers last much longer, be-

35 cause their weight increases only 15% to 35% (1.5% of
8%) of total weight gain in the best-case scenario. This
causes the flowers to last much longer in the vases of
final customers. The best-case scenario accelerates the
undesired and inconvenient process of growth and ma-
turity of the flowers. Accordingly, the best option is using
the invented device because it ensures that flowers live
and can be enjoyed for longer periods.
[0034] It is also important to mention that, with the use
ofthe invented device, producers, retailers and final con-

45 sumers will be able to hydrate flowers using any fluid that
they consider appropriate to feed them, as well as to pro-
long the process of growth and maturation.

[0035]

Figure 1: Table with information on the weight that
bunches of flowers gained or lost a) when are kept
in directcontact with fluids inside a container, b) with-
out fluids, and c) sto red inside cardboard boxes us-
ing the invention (fluid retainer) hydrated with three
different fluids: water only, water containing RVB

4
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erysal and water containing professional erysal.

Figure 2: Schematic and perspective view drawings
of gel-free device (1), fonned by an outer layer (2),
an inner layer (3) and the fluid absorbent pad where
f1uids are stored and retained (4). The joint seal (5)
of the outer and inner layers is also shown.

Figure 3: Schematic and perspective view drawings
of invented gel-free device (1), fonned by an outer 10

layer (2), an inner layer (3) and the f1uid absorbent
pad where fluids are stored and retained (4), sealed
on its edges (6) to form a pouch where stalks and
fluids will be placed. Wand L leng1hs shown on draw-
ing may vary according to length of stalks and
number of flowers in a bunch.

• Figure 4: Perspective view example of bunch of
flowers (7) with stalks wrapped with invented device
(1). Pouch and stalks make direct contact with con- 20

veniently hydrated absorbent pad. Rubber bands (8)
that tie stalks and device to keep them in position for
proper flower hydration are also shown.

8

5

ofthe product, its geometrical shape, colour, the way
it is folded, its lateral seal, the absorbent material
used, are parameters regulated by the manufactur-
ing machine or during the process of selection of raw
material.
o Natural wood cellulose of a density of 700 glm2
was used to manufacture the absorbent pad. It was
defibbered using a high speed hammer mili which
separates cellulose fibbers, fonning the absorbent
zone.

Clalms

15 1. Wrapping protection device, wherein said device
contains an absorbent gel-free pad to store and re-
tain fluids without leaks.

2. Wrapping protection device according to claim 1,
wherein said device contains a pad covered with a
waterproof outer layer and a penneable or semi-per-
meable inner layer, which are fixed together by com-
pression and hot melt adhesives.

Preferred Mode to Manufacture the Devlce of the In- 25 3. Products according to claims 1 and 2, wherein said
vention pad is folded to fonn a wrapping protection device

to cover the stalks of flowers in a bunch, and it can
[0036] A machine that manufactures 200 to 400 units
per minute has been used to manufacture the absorbent
pad. 30

[0037] The steps of the preferred manufacturing proc-
ess should be:

be either partially or totally sealed or left open at the
edges and wherein the stalks of the flowers in a
bunch are introduced in the wrapping protection de-
vice and tied up with rubber bands on the upper and
lower sections.

o An absorbent pad made of defibbered wood cellu- 4. Pad according to claim 2, wherein said pad is soaked
lose, covered with an outer waterproof polyethylene 35 with hydrating fluids with the purpose of helping the
layer of a density of 20 g1m2, and an inner layer made capillary process on the edges of the stalks and
of a permeable non-woven fabric of a density of 15 keeping flowers and leaves conveniently hydrated,
g/m2. 80th layers joined by hot melt adhesive ap- stalks must be in close contact with the hydrated
plied at high temperatures (120° e). With this kind pad, so that flowers remain hydrated while packed• of adhesive, the absorbent pad remains in position. 40 in cardboard boxes, during storage and until delivery
o Using compression rolls, the three materials are to their final destination.
sealed together and then folded in the middle to fonn
a protection pouch. 80th edges are then sealed us- 5. Hydrating system according to the preceding claims,
ing a hot melt adhesive. wherein said system can conveniently hydrate any
o Once folded, the device will have an outer polyeth- 45 kind of f10wers and wherein the fluid used to soak
ylene layer, an inner layer of penneable non-woven the pad may contain water only, or any water-soluble
fabric, the lower edge is sealed leaving only an open- fluid, capable of acting both as a conditioner and a
ing on the upper edge, to introduce the stalks and nutritional source to improve flower health and delay
the fluids. This process will help keep moisture in the growth and may also contain small doses of disin-
absorbent pad avoiding leaks. Adhesive tapes can 50 fectants andlor genn-killing products andlor bio-
be applied on both edges using silicone cides, or any other product that may contribute to
o The end product can come in individual units or in prolong flower life in good shape and health.
rolls containing 100 to 1500 units. Pre-cut lines are
placed between units making it easy to separate 6. System to accumulate and retain fluids according to
them. Rolls are easierto use by flower growers. Eas- 55 claims 1and 2, wherein said system uses an absorb-
ily packed, carried and sto red, rolls are more con- ent gel-free material made of wood cellulose (Iami-
venient and cheaper. nated, defibbered or partially defibbered), in its nat-
o As stated in the summary of the invention, the size ural state or industrially processed, in long or short

5



libbers, labric, cotton or any other labric made 01
synthetic materials, capable 01absorbing Iluids and
wherein Any amount 01absorbent gel-Iess material
can be placed in any position between the outer and
inner layers. 5

7. Hydrating system according to the preceding claims,
wherein said system used to hold the stalks and the
liquid, can have any shape, design and measure.

10

8. System to place the Ilowers in the wrapping protec-
tion device described in the preceding claims, where-
in the bunches olllowers can be stored and delivered
in vertical, horizontal or slanted position, without
leaks inside the cardboard boxes. 15

9. Method used to pack the wrapping device according
to the preceding claims, wherein the device can be• supplied in single individual units or in rolls with pre-
cut lines lor ease 01separation. 20

9 EP 1 749761 A1 10
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Description

State 01 the art

5 [0001) In these years the production 01 Iruit, aromatic and ornamental plants in pots as well as that 01 leafy branches
and cut Ilowers has gained such an increase and development to lavour huge investments in this lield.
One 01 the most important problems that slows down the development 01 the Italian Iloriculture market towards interna-
tional markets is closely connected to the transportation. With such a purpose it results indispensable to guarantee the
maintenance 01 the initial quality 01 the plant andlor 01 the cut Ilower lor all the necessary period 01 the delivery through

10 the use 01 suitable packagings able to avoid phytosanitary risks, water and metabolic stresses assuring the correct and
balanced metabolic development 01 the vegetable material during transportation and commercialization.

Description 01 the invention

15 [0002) It is an object 01 the present invention an active packaging lor transportation and storage 01 plants on growing
substratum andlor 01 leafy branches andlor 01 cut Ilowers andlor 01 vegetative material lor reproduction comprising an
adsorbent material made 01 cellulose, zeolites and starch in an amount 01 0,06 - 0.5% by weight, with relerence to the
overall weight 01 the active packaging, and a semiperrneable film characterized by the lollowing characteristics.

20 Properties Measure Unit Measure Unit Interval 01 values

Transmission speed 01 the watervapour g/24 h*m2(38°C,100%UR) 20-30

Perrneability to 02 Cm3/24h *m2*bar 8.000-12.000

Perrneability to CO2 Cm3/24h*m2*bar 35.000-45.000
25

30

wherein said packaging encloses the plants and/or the leafy branches and/or the cut Ilowers so that the communication
with the outside is modulated by the semiperrneable Iilm and by the adsorbent material.
[0003) Prelerably the semipermeable Iilm is therrnally welded in order to improve the isolation 01 the plants andlor 01
the leafy branches, or 01 the cut Ilowers inside said packaging.

Briel description 01 the drawings

[0004) To the present description are attached twelve photographic reproductions that show:
35

photos 1 - 3 the vegetative state 01 plant sample (14) at time O and alter 15 and 32 days;

photos 4 - 6 the vegetative state 01 plant sample (15) at time O and alter 15 and 32 days;

40 photos 7 - 9 the vegetative state 01 plant sample (16) at time O and alter 15 and 32 days and

photos 10- 12 the vegetative state 01 plant sample (17) at time O and alter 15 and 32 days

45

[0005) The active packaging is lorrned by an adsorbent material, that is put preferably under the vase 01 the plant
andlor 01 the stem of the flower, and by a semiperrneable film, advantageously sealed in hermetic way. The choice of
the Iilm and the weight of adsorbent material inside the packaging is calculated in lunction of the typology 01 the con-
lectioned plant and in function of its respiratory rate and that of transpiration. The weight of the adsorbing material
inserted into the packaging varies between 0,06 and 0.5%.
[0006) The adsorbent used in the present invention has been described in European patent application, publication
N.1530998 for use in packaging for alimentary products. In particular, it contains cellulose in an amount of 40-85%,
zeolites in an amount 2-30% and starch in an amount of 0,1% to the amount complementary to 100%, said amounts
being expressed as amounts by weight with reference to the overall weight of the mixture. Moreover, it can also contain
kaolin andlor rubber in a percentage of weight of 0,1-0,3%, with reference to the overall weight of adsorbent.
[0007) The cellulose used lor the production of adsorbent according to the present invention is preferably a mixture
of long fibre cellulose and microcrystalline cellulose in ratio from 70 to 30% to 50 to 50%, in particularly preferred way
from 60 to 40%.
[0008) The used zeolites are preferably present as mixture of 3A and 4A zeolites, in ratio between 80 and 20% and

50

55
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60 and 40%, preferably between 70 and 30%. The used starch, which must renderthe mixture more compact, is preferably
rice starch and is used in an amount of 0,1% to the complement to 100% of the two other used compounds.
[0009] Said adsorbent is obtainable by means of a process comprising the following steps:

5 a. preparation of a mixture of cellulose, zeolites and starch

b. mixing of said mixture with water until obtaining of a paste

c. drying and formation of said paste
10

[0010] The action of the packaging explicates itself through the possibility of the semipermeable film in combination
with adsorbent to create micro atmosphere in contact with the plant which is different from that normally present in the
atmosphere that permits to reduce to a minimum its metabolic requirements, without irreversible alterations. The ad-
sorbent is preferably placed under the vase andlor under the stem; in fact it is able to interact dynamically with the

15 elements indispensable for the life of the vegetable material and, releasing 02, C02 and water can create an equilibrium
that brings to a minimum the vegetative activity of the plant.
The preferred positioning under the vase is not connected to the modality of action, that would result unchanged also
in other positions, but depends on reasons connected to the operations of plant confectioning into the packaging and
on reasons of image. The action of adsorbent is c10sely connected to that one of the semipermeable film used also for

20 the confectioning, that specifically modulates the passage of atmospheric gases from the inside of the packaging towards
the outside and vice versa. The choice of the type offilm and the weight of adsorbentthat is inside the packaging depends
on the typology of confectioned plant that is to say its respiratory rate and transpiration.
[0011] The semipermeable films used for the active packaging of the different typologies of plants show values of
permeability indicated in following table 1.

25

Table 1: range of permeability to 02, C02 and water vapour of plastic films used in the active packaging.

30

Properties Measure unit Tipical values

Speed of transm ission of the water vapour g/24 h*m2 (38°C, 100%UR) 20-30

Permeability to O2 Cm3/24h*m2*bar 8.000-12.000

Permeability to CO2 Cm3/24h*m2*bar 35.000-45.000

35
[0012] The permeabilities to oxygen and carbon dioxide have been determined at constant pressure of gases with
isostatic method employing the Lyssy instrument, Model GMP 200 in agreement to what reported by Guisheng et al.,
1995. Before the measure the Iilms have been conditioned to 0% 01UR. The measure 01the speed of transmission of
the water vapour has been determined according to what reported by Maner et al., 2000. Semipermeable lilms for usage
in the active packaging according to the present invention include one or more compounds chosen Irom the class formed
from Polyvinyl chloride, simple polyamide, Polystyrene, Polypropylene, Polyester, aliphatic polyesters, aromatic poly-
esters, ethylene/vinyl acetate copolymer, polylactates (Iactic acid polymers) and polyethylene among which are partic-
ularly preferred high density polyethylene (HDPE), low density polyethylene (LDPE), polyester, and polypropylene (PP).
Within the present invention, under the terrn compound, one or more of which will form the polymer film, also the
compounds 01polymer type are meant.
[0013] The active packaging according to the present invention is able to slow down the respiratory activity of the plant
and its correlated metabolic phenomena allowing the normal restoration 01the physiology afterthe packaging is opened.

40

45

Tests 01conservation

50
[0014] A carelul overhaul of the active packaging and the verification of its effectiveness have been carried out through
tests ofconservation of differenttypes of plants andcutflowers characterized by differentvegetative activities.ln particular
the plants and the cut flowers which have undergone to conservation tests were: Begonia, Cyclamen, Euphorbiaceous,
Eugenia, Fern, Spathiphyllum, Euphorbia pulcherrima, Olive tree , Citruses, Rose, Gerbera, Lilium, Dianthus, Iris, Viola,
Basil, Salvia, and Rosemary.

55 1. Effectiveness of the active packing

[0015] The preliminary part of the tests has been devoted to verilication of the effectiveness 01the active packaging

3
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(semipermeable Iilm + adsorbent) in comparison with relative controls lormed by plants and cut flowers without conlec-
tioning and also by plants and cut Ilowers only with the semipermeable Iilm. The effectiveness 01the active packaging
has be en lollowing tested on the plants also without light, placing the conlectioned samples with the active packaging
lor a period 0115 days without light and afterwards exposed to the natural cycle 01light always inside the active packaging.

5 Below are reported the different types 01packaging used lor the tests 01plants and cut Ilowers

Plants:

[0016]
10

(1)untreated plant = plant which has not undergone conlectioning and not watered lor all the period of test

15

(11) F + adsorbent= plant conlectioned with semipermeable lilm + adsorbent
(12) F = plant confectioned with only semipermeable film
(13) F + adsorbent + darkness = plant confectioned with semipermeable Iilm

+ adsorbent in absence 01 light

[0017] The tests have been conducted at room temperature varying between 22° and 28°C
20 Cut Ilowers:

(L) untreated cut Ilower = cut Ilower which has not undergone conlectioning
(L1) adsorbent + F= cut Ilower confectioned with semipermeable film + adsorbent
(L2) F = cut flower confectioned with only semipermeable Iilm

25

[0018] The tests have been conducted at temperature 01relrigeration (7 :t 1°C)

Plants:

30 [0019] The qualitative state 01 the plants in the various modalities 01conservation has been evaluated through the
normal vegetative parameters acx:ording to typology 01plant used for test as withering and modification of the colour 01
Ilowers and leaves, development of vegetative buds and fungi attacks recorded by digital images. The qualitative-
quantitative evaluation of the vegetative parameters 01the plants submitted used lor the conservation tests has been
carried out by means 01sensorial test using a panel constituted from 9 judges of expert 01the floriculture sector.

35 The qualitative descriptions chosen for the sensorial valuation of the samples have been: aspect 01the leaves, colour
of the bracts, aspect and development 01vegetative buds, fungi attacks for the plants and general turgidity, aspect of
the leaves and opening of button for the cut flowers. The evaluation set applied a score variable between 1 and 4, (1
insufficient, 2 sufficient, 3 good, 4 optimal) relative to the average olthe scores obtained by means 01the overall judgment
01the qualitative descriptors.

40

2. Tests 01conservation on Spathiphyllum wallisii

[0020] The effectiveness of the active packaging lor maintaining alive Spathiphyllum wallis plants in conditions 01
metabolic stress (absence 01 light, lack 01 irrigation) has been conducted by comparing different types 01 packaging

45 reported below:

Typologies 01 packaging exposed lor comparison:

(14) untreated plant = plant not submitted to confectioning and not watered lor all the period 01test
50 (15) F2 = plant conlectioned with only semipermeable lilm

(16) F2 + adsorbing material = plant conlectioned with semipermeable lilm + adsorbing material
(17) F2 + adsorbing material darkness = plant conlectioned with semipermeable film + material adsorbing in
light absence

55 [0021] The tests have been conducted at room temperature varying between 22°and 28°C.
[0022] In table 2 are reported the properties 01 the F2 film applied in the experimentation that was coupled Iilm 01
LDPE and PP.

4
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5

Properties F2

Transmission Speed ofthewatervapourg/24 h*m2 (38°C, 100%UR) 26

Permeability to O2 10000
Cm3/24h *m2*bar

Permeability to CO2 40000
Cm3/24h*m2*bar

10

15

[0023) In photos 1-3 the images of the vegetative state of the untreated plant (14) at time zero and after 15, 32 days
of conservation are reported. The images put in evidence the complete withering of the plant already after 15 days of
conservation due to the lack of water; continuation of the conservation shows a phase of drying of the leaves due to the
death 01 the vegetable tissue. The packaging with the semipermeable film (15) improves the state of conservation of the
plant to slowing down the phenomena 01 respiration and transpiration of the plant. This condition, however, does not
result sufficient to guarantee the maintenance 01 the qualitative characteristics for all the days of the conservation of the
plant because of the partial withering and loss of turgidity of the leaves and steles of the plant (photo 4-6).
[0024) The insertion ofthe adsorbent (photos 7-9) inside ofthe packaging (16)can regulate allthe metabolic phenomena
annexed to the vegetative activity of the plant establishing the correct equilibrium between C02, 02, and water vapour
01 the internal micro atmosphere of the packaging. In these conditions clear signs connected with water and respiratory
stress es have not been found which in the samples (untreated plants and packed plants with semipermeable film) have
damaged the structure and the initial quality of the vegetable material.
[0025) In order to evaluate the active packaging during the real conditions of transportation and storage that normally
takes place inside ships or motor vehicles with lack of light,the tests of conservation of the Spathiphyllum wallis have
been executed in completely dark atmospheres. The effectiveness of the active packaging (adsorbent +F2) (17) has
been verified dividing the period of conservation in two phases, during the first one (15 days) samples have been stored
in atmospheres without light, during the second, (17 days), the same samples have been exposed against the lighl. The
obtained results shown in photos 10-12 have put in evidence that the active packaging can minimize metabolic stresses
01 the plant connected the reduction of its photosynthetic activity which resumes without damages to canry out the
biochemical phenomena connected to the photosynthesis after reexposition to the light. The results of sensorial analysis
carried out on the samples 14, 15, 16and 17during the period of conservation are reported in table 3.

20

25

30

Table 3:

35
Results of the sensorial analysis carried out on the samples of plants (Spathiphyllum wallis) during the period of

conservation.

Samples
Time (Days)

14 15 16 17

O 4 4 4 4

10 1,5 3,5 4 4

15 1 3 4 4

25 1 2,5 4 4

32 1 2 4 4

40

45

3. Cut flowers

50 Tests of conservation on variety Texas

[0026) The effectiveness of the active packaging to the maintain alive the cut flowers (Texas rose) in conditions of
metabolic stresses (absence olwater) has been conducted by comparing the different types of packaging reported below:

55 (L3) untreated cut flower = cut flower not submitted to confectioning
(L4) adsorbent + F3 = cut flower confectioned with semipermeable film
+ adsorbing material

5
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(L5) F3 = cut flower confectioned with only semipernneable film

[0027) In table 4 the properties of the F3 film, coupled film of LDPE and polyester, used in the experimentation are
reported.

5

Table 4: Property ofthesemipernneable film F3 (coupledfilm ofLDPE and polyester) used in the experimentation

10

Properties F3

Speed of transmission of the watery vapour
30

g/24 h*m2(38°C,1 OO%UR)

Pernneability to 02
12000

Cm3/24h*m2*bar

Pernneability to CO2 45000
Cm3/24h*m2*bar15

20

[0028) The results obtained after the tests of the conservation on the Texas roses have confirnned the abilities of the
active packaging to already prolong the state of freshness and initial quality of the cut flower. The results of the sensorial
analysis, reported in table 5, show points totally insufficient for the quality of the flower L3 (untreated cut flower) after 5
days of conservation. The confectioning with the semipernneable film F3 improves the conservation making the L4
samples obtain average scores as after 10 days. The active packaging shows its capability to slow down the metabolism
of the vegetable material maintaining almost unchanged the qualitative descriptors of the flower for periods longer than
three weeks. In fact in this case the scores obtained from the sensorial analysis for the L5 samples have been judged
always positively getting the scores not inferior than 3 for the entire period of conservation.

25

Table 5: Results of the sensorial analysis carried out on the samples of cut flowers (Texas Rose) during the period
of conservation.

30
Time (Days)

Samples

L3 L4 L5

O 4 4 4

5 1 3 4

10 1 2 4

20 1 1 3,5

25 1 1 3

35

40 Bibliographical references:

[0029) Fan, G., Incarnato, L., Di Maio, L., Aciemo, D. (1995). Discussion about the use of relative values of pernnea-
bilities between two gases for high molecular weight polymers. Polymer,36, 4345-4346
[0030) Mauer, L.J., Smith, D.E., Labuza, T.P. (2000). Water vapor pernneability, mechanical, and structural properties

45 of edible ~-casein films. International Dairy Journal, 10, 353-358

Clalms

50 1. Active packaging for the transportation and the storage of plants on growing substratum andlor of leafy branches
andlor of cut flowers andlor of vegetative material for reproduction, comprising an adsorbent material made of
cellulose, zeolites and starch in amount of 0,06 - 0.5% of weight, with reference to the overall weight of the active
packaging, and
a semipernneable film characterlzed by following characteristics.

55
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Properties Measure unit Range of values

Speed oftransmission ofthe watervapour
g/24 20-30h'm2 (38°C,1OO%UR)

Permeability to 02 Cm3/24h'm2'bar 8.000-12.000

Permeability to CO2 Cm3/24h'm2'bar 35.000-45.000

wherein said packaging encloses the plants andlor the cut flowers so that the communication with the outside takes
place only across said semipermeable film.

Packaging according to claim 1, wherein said adsorbent material contains cellulose in amount of 40 - 85%, zeolites
in amount of 2 - 30% and starch in amount from 0,1% to the amount complementary to 100%, the above mentioned
amounts being expressed as amounts of weight with reference to the whole weight 01 the material.

Packaging according to at least of one 01 the previous claims, wherein said cellulose is present as mixture of long
fibres cellulose of and microcrystalline cellulose with ratio lrom 70 to 30% to 50 to 50%, preferably 60 to 40%.

Packaging according to at least one 01 the previous claims wherein said mentioned zeolites are present as 4A and
3 A zeolite mixture, with ratio between 80 and 20% and 60 and 40%, preferably between 70 and 30%.

Packaging according to at least 01 one 01 the previous claims wherein said starch comes Irom one or more following
botanical species: potato, yam, maize, rice, cassava, Jerusalem artichoke.

Packaging according to at least one 01 the previous claims, wherein said adsorbent material contains kaolin andlor
rubber in an amount of 0,1 - 0.3%, with relerence to the total weight 01 said adsorbent material.

Packaging according to at least one of the previous claims, wherein said semipermeable film is sealed by welding.

Packaging according to at least one of the previous claims, wherein said semipermeable lilm is formed from one or
more compounds chosen Irom the class lormed Irom polyvinyl chloride, polyamide, polystyrene, polypropylene,
simple polyesters, aliphatic polyesters, aromatic polyesters, ethylene/vinyl acetates, polilactates and polyethylene.

9. Packaging according to claim 8, wherein said semipermeable lilm is lormed by one or more than one compounds
preferably selected from the class formed by polyethylene of high density (HDPE), polyethylene 01 low density
(LDPE), polyester, and polypropylene (PP).

10. Packaging according to at least one 01 previous claims, wherein said plants are pot plants.

11. Packaging according to the previous claims, wherein said mentioned pot plants are in particular fruit, aromatic and
ornamental plants.

7
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Photo 1: 14 time O

Photo 4: 15 time O

Fhoto 2: :4 aftcr 15 days

1 Photo ... .. after 1.ó ciays

Photo 7: 16 time O ['bolo 8: 16 "fter 15 ddyS

8

Phcto 3: :1 after :32 days

[hoto 6: 15 afte!." 32 days

pr.oto 9: 16 after 32 days
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Photo 10: I7 time O

Photo 11: I7 after 15
days in absence of
light

Photo 12: I7 after 32 days
(15 days in absence of 1ight + 17 days in the
light)
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FLOWER Al'"D PLANT PACKAGING CARTOl'"
BOX

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

[OOOl[ lhe present invention relates to a packaging carton
box, and more particularly to a packaging carton box for
tlower transportation.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

•

(0002) Recently, the techniques of fiower production and
transportation are highly improved in Taiwan. Theproduction
of fiowers not only suffices the domcstic nccds but also
obtains reputation and wealth through exportation.
(0003) Generally speaking, fiowers and plants are packed
in packaging carton boxes and exported through marine con-
tainertransportation based on cost consideration. However, it
takes long delivery time shipping from Taiwan to Europe or
America. Ifthe storage condition ortransportation process is
improper, the quaIity of fiowers and plants will be lowered,
which may compromise the development of fiower exporta-
tion.
(0004) Please rder to FIG.1, which is a schematic diagram
showing the structure of the conventional packaging carton
box. As shown in FIG. 1, the pore holes 11 andlor 12 are
disposed at lateral s 101 of the lllain body 10 of the com·en-
tional carton box 1 for air circulation and the convenience of
carrying. Nevertheless, the cold air fiow of the refrigerated
container for carrying the carton box 1blows from the bOttOlll
to the top and thus the air fiow may not directly enter tbe
interior of tbe carton box 1 through the pore holes 11 andlor
12 at the laterals 101 ofthe main body 10. Besides, the carton
boxes 1 are piled and packed tightly in tbe refrigerated con-
tainer; hence the pore holes 11 andlor 12 at the laterals 101 of
the main body 10 of conventional carton box 1 are usually
being blocked owing to the displacement of carton boxes
during transportation. The hindered air circulation increases
temperature and humidity at the interior of the carton box 1.
As a result, thc damage rate of the fiowers or plants will be
raised, which seriously affects tbe exportation quality .
(0005) To enhance the air circulation of tbe carton boxcs,
the design ofincreasing the sizeoftbe pore hole at the lateral s
of the main body of carton box has been developed, but the
increase ofthe pore hole size may reduce the structure inten-
sity ofthe carton box. Besides, the improvement of air circu-
lation tbereby is not significan!.
(0006) Therefore, it is required to develop a packaging
carton box for enhancing tbe air circulation, so as to maintain
Ihe qualily of fiowers and plants during storage and transpor-
tal ion.

SUMMARY OF "!HE INVENTlON

[0007) The objective oftbe present invention is to provide a
packaging carton box for fiower and plant transportation. The
pore hole is disposed at the bottom surface or at tbe bottom
surface alld tbe cover of tbe packaging carton box, so as lo
cooperate with the flowing direction ofthe cold air flow from
the bottom lo tbe top of tbe refilgerated container and pro-
mote the air circulation in the packaging carton box to prevent
the danlage of fiowers and pIants during transportation.
[0008) In addition, tbe air flow channel is formed at the joint
oflhe pore holes at tbe bottOlll surface and tbe cover, wherein
the pore holes are crisscross arranged or having difl"erent
sizes. 111ecarton box may also comprises plural pore holes
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disposed at the bottom and coverthereof. Since the pore holes
at the bottom surface and the cover are easily aligned, the
block of tbe air fiow channel caused by the displacelllent of
tbe adjoining packaging carton boxes during transportation
can be avoided and poor air circulation can be prevented as
well.
(0009) For achieving tbe foregoing purposes, a packaging
carton box for flower and plant transportation is provided, so
as to cooperate witb the transport carrier with a cold air fiow
blowing from the bottom to the topoThe packaging carton box
comprises a main body having a bottom surface with at least
a first pore hole, so as to form an air fiow channel by the first
pore hole of tbe main body lor the cold air fiow to enter the
interior of each of the main body while piling plural of the
packaging carton boxes.
(0010) In an embodiment, shape of the first pore hole is
selected from the group consisting of rectangular, circle and
oval-shape.
(0011) In an embodiment, the packaging carlon box further
comprises a cover covering the top ofthe main body, and the
cover comprises at least a second pore hole.
(0012) In an embodiment, the first pore hole is corre-
sponded to the second pore hole.
(0013) In an embodiment, the first pore hole and the second
pore hole are crisscross arranged, so as to form the air fiow
channel at tbe joint of the first and second pore holes while
plural of packaging carton boxes are piled up.
(0014) In an embodiment, tbe first pore hole and the second
pore hole are aligned and overlapped, so as to foml the air
fiow chaIDlelwhile plural of packaging carton boxes are piled
up.
(0015) In an embodilllent, the second pore hole is relatively
larger than the first pore hole, so as lo form the air fiow
channcl at wherc the first and sccond pore holes overlappcd
while plural of packaging carton boxes are piled up.
(0016) In an embodiment, the first pore hole is relativeIy
larger tban tbe second pore hole so as to forrn the air fiow
chaIDlel at where the first and second pore holes overlapped
while plural of packaging carton boxes are piled up.
[0017) In an embodimen!. the fiower packaging carton box
further comprises an overIay for coveri.llg the packaging car-
ton box or the first pore hole.
[0018) In an embodiment, the bottom surface comprises a
plurality of first pore holes and the cover comprises a plurality
of second pore holes so as to form said air fiow channel at
where tbe first pore hole and tbe second pore hole overlapped
while plural of tbe packaging carton boxes are piled up.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

(0019) FIG. 1 is a schemalic diagntm showing the structure
of the conventional packaging carton box;
(0020) FIGS. 2(a) and 2(h) are schematic diagrams show-
ing the upward and vertical vicws of packaging carton box of
tbe first embodiment of tbe present invention, respectively;
(0021) FIG. 3 is a schematic diagram showing a pile ofthe
packaging carton boxes ofFIG. 2 stored within a container;
(0022) FIGS. 4(a) and 4(h) are schelllatic diagrams show-
ing the upward and vertical vicws of packaging carton box of
tbe sccond embodiment of the present invention, respcc-
tively;
(0023) FIG. S is a schematic diagram showing a pile ofthe
packaging carton boxes of FIG. 4 stored witbin a container;



100321 lhe presenl invenlion will now be described more
specifically wilh reference lo Ibe following embodirnenls. lt
is lo be noted lhat Ihe following descriptions of preferred
embodiments of Ihis invention are presented herein for pur-
pose of illuslration and description only; it is not inlended to
be exhaustive or to be limited to the precise fonu disclosed.
100331 Please refer to FIGS. 2 (a) and 2(b), which are
schematic diagrams showing the upward and vertical views
of packaging carton box ofthe first embodiment ofthe present
invention, respectively. As shown in FIGS. 2(a) and 2 (b), the
main bod)' 20 of packaging carton box 2 for fiower and plant
transportation has plural lateral s 201 and a bonom surface
202. In this embodiment, the packaging carton box 2 is a
rectangular cubic with four lateral s 201, but not limited
thereto. In other words, the shape ofthe packaging carton box
2 can be dcsigncd as letrahcdron or any other shape depend-
ing on the storage and shipping requiremenls. The bonom
surface 202 ofmain body 20 comprises al least a pore hole 21.
The pore hole 21 can be an oval-shaped pore hole 21. Of
course, depending on lhe types of fiower or plant slored
within the main body 20 of packaging carton box 2, the pore
hole 21 can be designed into different shape, such as rectan-
gular or circular. The number ofthe pore hole 21 can also be
one or plural.
10034) Please referto FIG. 3, which is a schematic diagram
showing a pile ofthe packaging carton boxes ofFIG. 2 stored
within a conlainer. As shown in FIG. 3, the packaging carton
boxes 2 are stacked and stored within a transport carrier
during slorage and shipment. The transport carrier can be a
temperaturc-controlled refrigerated container 3 having a cold
air !low 31 blowing [rom the boltom to topoThere[ore, in this
embodiment, when the main bodies 20a and 20b o[ packaging
carton box 2 are stacked and stored in a refrigerated container
3, the cold air fiow 31 of refiigeraled container 3 blowing
through the bottom surface 202b oi' the main body 20b at
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10024) FIGS. 6(a) and 6(b) are schematic diagrams sbow-
ing the upward and vertical views oi' packaging carton box of
the third embodiment oi' the present invention, respectively;
100251 FIU. 7 is a schematic diagram showing a pile ofthe
packaging carton boxes of FIG. 6 stored within a container;
10026) folG. 8 is a scbematic diagram showing the upward
view of packaging carton box oftbe fourthembodiment ofthe
present invention;
10027) FIG. 9 is a schematic diagram showing a pile ofthe
packaging carton boxes offolG. 8;
10028) FIG.I0 is a schemalic diagram showing theupward
view ofthe packaging carton hox ofthe fifth emhodimenl of
the present invenlion;
10029) FIG.ll is a schematic diagram showing theupward
view o[ paekaging carton box of the sixth embodirnent of the
present invention;
10030) FIGS.12(a)and 12(b) are thediagrams showing the
temperature curve at the cenlerofthe packaging carton box of
the conlrol group (CK) and the experimenl group (Trt. 2)
heneath and above the leaves of the Phalaenopsis seedlings,
respectively; and
10031) rIGS.13(a) and 13(b) are tbe diagrams showing the
humidily curve allhe cenler o[ tbe packaging carton box o[
lhe control group (CK) and the experimenl group (Trt. 2)
beneath and above the leaves of the Phalaenopsis seedlings,
respectively.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION or TIIE PRErERRED
EMHODIMENT

•
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lower layer may enter tbe interiorofthe main body 20b via the
pore hole 21b at tbe bottom surface 202b, and further Hows
inlOtbe interior of main body 20a via the pore hole 21a al lhe
bottom surface 202a (as shown by the direction of arrow). In
other words, when plural packaging carton boxes 2 are piled
up, an air fiow channel is formed by Ihe pore holes 21a/21b at
the bonom surfaces 202a1202b of the main bodies 20a/20b
and thus allows the cold air fiow 31 of refrigerated conlainer
3 to enter the inlerior of each main body 20, so as lo manipu-
late tbe interiorlemperature and humidity ofthe main body 20
oflhe packaging carton box 2.
10035) Obviously, for carrying different kinds of fiowers or
planls, tbe shape and structure of packaging carton box may
be varied. Please refer lo FIGS. 4(a) and 4(b), which are
schemalic diagrams showing the upward and vertical views
of packaging carton box of Ihe second embodiment of tbe
present invention, respectively. As shown in FIGS. 4(a) and
4(b), the main body 40 of the packaging carton box 4 also
comprises plurallaterals 401 and a bottom surface 402. In
addition, the packaging carton box 4 furlher has a cover 403
for covering tbe top ofthe main body 40.
(0036) Please referlo FIGS. 4(a) and 4(b) again, the hottom
surface 402 ofthe main body 40 oftbe packaging carton box
4 comprises al least a first pore hole 41. Tbe cover 403
comprises at least a second pore hole 42. In tbis embodimenl,
tbe first pore hole 41 and the second pore hole 42 are substan-
tially rcctangle pore holes. In other words, the shape of the
first porehole 41 and the shape ofthe second pore hole 42 can
be tbe same. The locations of Ihe first pore hole 41 and the
sccond pore hole 42 are corresponded lo each other. That is to
say, Ihe geomelric cenlers of Ihe firsl pore hole 41 and the
second pore hole 42 are disposed on a same axis. Besides, the
longitudinal direclions oflhe firsl pore hole 41 and Ihe second
pore hole 42 are not parallel to each other; in other words, the
first pore hole 41 and the second pore hole 42 are inlerlaced to
one another.
10037) Please referto FIG. 5, which is a schematic diagram
showing a pile ofthe packaging carton boxes ofFIG. 4 stored
within a container. As shown in FIG. 5, when plural packag-
ing carton boxes 4 are piled on 10p of each other, tbe bottom
surface 402a oflhe upper main body 40a and tbe cover 403b
oflower main body 40b are compaclly conlacted againsl eacb
other. In this embodiment, the locationofthe first pore hole 41
at the bottom surface 402 is corresponded to tbat ofthe second
pore hole 42 at tbe cover 403 of each main body 40, and the
firsl and second pore holes 41/42 are interlacedarranged; Ihus
Ihe firsl pore hole 41a al the bono m surface 4f12a oflhe main
body 40a at upper layer and the second pore bole 42b at Ihe
cover 403b of the main hody 40b al lower layer under the
main hody 40a are crisscross arranged as a cross shape or an
X shapeas shown in FIG. 5. Hence the air fiow channel43 can
be reserved at the joint of the first pore hole 41a of the main
body 40a al upper layer and Ibe second pore bole 42b oftbe
main body 40b at lower layer even tbe piled main bodies 40a,
40bofthepackagingcarton boxes 4 are slightly shifted, so as
10 cooperate wilh the cold air fiow 31 blowing from Ibe
bottom lo Ihe top ofthe refrigerated container 3. Accordingly,
tbe cold air fiow 31 may enler tbe interior ofthe main body
40b at lower layervia tbe first pore hole 41b and further enter
tbe interior oftbe main body 40a through the air !low channeJ
43 and Iben !low lo the exterior ofthe main body 40a [romthe
second pore hole 42a (as shown by tbe direction of arrow).
Hence the interiortemperature and humidity ofthe packaging
carton box 4 can be adjusted by the cold air How 31. More-
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over, since the second and first pore holes 42/41 at the cover
403 and the bottom surface 402 are corresponded and criss-
cross arranged, the Ilowing obstruction of Ihe cold air Ilow 31
owing to thc blockage ofthe first or sccond pore holcs causcd
by the displacement of packaging carton boxes during ship-
ment can be avoided effectively.
(0038) The shape and arrangement oflhe first and second
pore holes are not limited to Ihe foregoing embodiments.
Please refer to FIG. 6(a) andcooperatewith FIG. 6(b), which
are schematic diagrams showing Ihe upward and vertical
views of packaging carton box oflhe Ihird embodiment oflhe
present invenlion, respectively. As shown in FIGS. 6(a) and
6(b), the main body 50 of the packaging carton box 5 and Ihe
lalerals 501, Ihe boUom surface 502, and Ihe cover 503
thereof are Ihe same as Ihat shown in FIG. 4; thus it is not
redundantly described here. The bottom surface 502 and the
cover 503 also have a first pore hole 51 and a second pore hole
52, respectively. In this embodiment, the shape of the first
pore hole 51 and Ihe shape oflhe second pore hole 52 can be
the same, such as being oval-shaped pore holes. However, not
only the locations oflhe firsl pore hole 51 and the second pore
hole 52 are corresponded lo each other, Ihe first pore hole 51
and the second pore hole 52 but also aligned and overlapped.
While plural packaging carton boxes 5 are piled up and Ihe
relative position Ihereof are subslanlially fixed (as shown in
FIG. 7), Ihe cold air Ilow 31 of Ihe refrigeraled container 3
may enter the interior oflhe main body 50h al lower layer via
Ihe firsl pore hole 5lb at Ihe bottom surface 502b thercofand
furtherenter Ihe inlerioroflhe main body 50a through Ihe air
Ilow channel 53 formed by Ihe overlappcd sccond pore hole
52b oflhe main body 50b and firsl pore hole 51a oflhe main
body 50a. Finally, Ihe cold air Ilow 31 may blow oul oflhe
main body 50a from Ihe second pore hole 52a at Ihe cover
503a (as shown by Ihe direction of arrow in FIG. 7). Thus Ihe
inleriorlemperature and humidity ofthe main bodies 50a/50b
can be effeclively manipulaled by Ihe cold air Ilow 311l0wing
Iherethrough.
(0039) Of course, a plurality of first pore holes 61 corre-
sponded lo the second pore hole 62 of Ihe cover 603 can be
disposed al Ihe bottom surface 602 of Ihe packaging carton
box 6 (as shown in FIG. 8). In this embodimenl, Ihe main
body 60, the lateral s 601, the bottom surface 602, and the
cover 603 are similar lo Ihat of FIG. 4, except Ihe firsl pore
hole 61 and the second pore hole 62 are circular, and the area
ofthe second pore hole 62 is larger Ihan Ihat oflhe first pore
hole 61. Therefore, while Ihe main bodies 60a/60b of the
packagingcarton hoxes 6 are piled up, Ihe first pore holes 61a
with smaller areas at the bottom surface 602a of Ihe main
hody 60a at upper layer are incloscd wilhin the boundary of
the sccond pore hole 62h with rclative larger area at the cover
603b ofthe main body 60bat lower layer (as shown in FIG. 9),
so as lo foml Ihe air Ilow channel 63 al where Ihe firsl pore
hole 61a and Ihe second pore hole 62b overlapped. The cold
air Ilow (nol shown) can enler Ihe inlerior of lhe main body
60b through Ihe firsl pore holes 61b, Ilow lo Ihe interiorofthe
main body 60a via Ihe air Ilow channel 63, and Ihen Ilow oul
oflhe main body 60a via the second pore hole 62a. It is to be
underslood thal the shape and size ofthe first and second pore
holes are nol limiled lo Ihis embodiment. In olher words, Ihe
I1rslpore hole can be relalive larger Ihan Ihe second pore hole
(nol shown), which means the area of the I1rslpore hole is
larger Iban thal oflhe second pore hole. Besides, Ihe shape of
the pore holes can be circular, rectangular, oval-shaped or
olher geomelric shapes, wherein Ihe air circulalion eflect is
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not affecled thereby. Thus Ihe second pore hole is inclosed
within the boundary oflhe first pore hole for Ihe cold air How
to enler the interior of each main box througb Ihe air Ilow
channel where Ihe first and second pore holes overlapped.
(0040) Please refer 10 FIG. 10, which is a schematic dia-
gram showing Ihe upward view of Ihe packaging carton box
oflhe I1fthembodimenl ofthe presenl invenlion. As shown in
FIG. 10, Ihe main body 80 oflhe packaging carton box 8 and
the lalerals 801, Ihe bottom surface 802, and the cover 803
thereof are the same as Ihal shown FIG. 4, excepl lbal Ihe
bottom surface 802 and the cover 803 have plural circular first
pore holes 81 and plural circular second pore holes 82,
respeclively. In Ihis embodiment, Ihe bottom surface 802 and
Ihe cover 803 have plural pore holes 81/82 wilh Ihe same
shape. "lberefore, il is to be understood thal Ihe cold air Ilow
of the refrigerated container may How inlo the interior of the
main body 80 througb Ihe plural overlapped first and second
pore holes 81/82 for manipulaling the temperature and
humidity therein.
(0041) In addition, lo salisfy wilh Ihe import requiremenls
of diflerenl countries, the packaging carton box 4 can further
compriseanoverlay 7 (as shown in FIG.ll) forcovering Ihe
first and second pore holes 41,42 of the main body 40. The
overlay 7 is disposed in the main body 40 and composed of a
net having fine pores or non-woven fabrics, but not limited
Ihereto, so as to prevent the insects from getting into the main
body. Since Ihe overlay 7 comprises plural fine pores, Ihe air
circulalion is nol affecled by Ihe overlay 7. Of course, Ihe
overlay 7 can be disposed inside of Ihe main body 40 as shown
in FIG.10 oroutsideoflhemain body. Whilethepileofmain
bodies 40 are slacked on Ihe pallel (nol shown), Ihe overlay 7
can be disposed al Ihe exlerior ofthe pallet, so as lo simplif)'
Ihe packaging proccdurc and lowcr Ihc cosl.
(0042) According lo Ihe foregoing dcscription, il is lo be
underslood lhat the shape of the pore hole is nol lillliled,
wherein the pore hole can be oval-shaped (as shown in FIG.
2), reclangular (as shown in HG. 4) or olher shape wilh
differenl lenglh and widlh. The pore hole can be circle (as
shown in FIGS. 8 and 10), square or olher polygon as well. In
olher words, Ihe air circulalion oflhe main body oflhe pack-
aging carton box is not affecled by Ihe shape oflhe pore hole.
(0043) Furthermore, Ihe number of the pore hole is not
limiled. Thal is lo say, Ihe number of Ihe pore hole can be
adjusled with Ihe prerequisile of lllainlaining Ihe slruclural
strength oflhe main body oflhe packaging carton box. Since
the pore hole is disposed at the bottom surface or al Ihe bOttOIll
surface and the cover of the lllain body, Ihe effecl to Ihe
structural strenglh of Ihe packaging carton box caused by Ihe
pore hole is relatively lower than the convelltional packaging
carton box wilh pore hole disposed at laterals as shown in
FIG. 1.1berefore, Ihe deficiency of structural damage cause
by increasing the number of pore holes of the conventional
packaging carton box can be avoided' Nevertheless, the stroc-
tural inlensity of the packaging carton box should be taken
inlo consideration while manufacturing the packaging carton
box.
(0044) Of course, Ihe arrangement of Ihe pore hole is not
limited as well. When Ihe main body ofthe packaging carton
box is wilhout Ihe cover (as shown in FIG. 3), Ihe pore hole
can be disposed al any place al Ihe bottom surface. Since Ihe
top oflhe main body is nol sheltered by Ihe cover, Ihe cold air
Ilow can enler Ihe inlerior of each main body of Ihe pile of
packaging carton boxes via the pore hole al Ihe bottolll sur-
facc Ihereof, so as lo control the lemperalure and humidity.



[0046] Phalaenopsis amabilis (molh orchid) plaslic-bag
seedlings were disposed in Ihe cOllUuonpackaging carton box
for export (72x51 x34 cm3) by standard packaging metbod
(40 Phalaenopsis seedlings vertically disposed in Ihe main
body oflhe packaging carton box) as conlrol group (CK). "lbe
experimenl faclors of tbe experimenl group (Trt. 2) were tbe
same as Ihose of control group excepl tbe pore holes were
disposed al Ihe bottom surface and Ihe cover oflhe common
packaging carton box (72x51 x34 cm3). To simulale Ihe
export shipping condilion, tbe packaging carton boxes of tbe
conlrol group and Ihe experimenl group were disposed in tbe
refrigeralor, wherein Ihe lemperalure and Ihe relalive humid-
ily of Ihe refrigeralor were conlrolled al 18° C. and 80-85%,
respeclively. In addilion, two humidity-Iemperature melers
(HOBO dala logger, USA) werc rcspeclively disposcd al tbe
cenler of Ihe packaging carton box benealh and above Ihe
leaves of Ihe Phalaenopsis seedlings. The inlerior lempera-
ture and humidity of Ihe packaging carton boxes were
recorded every 10 minules lo delermine tbe inlerior lempera-
lure and hwuidity varialion during slorage and shipping.
[0047] According lo some export rceords, il is known lhal
Ihe delerioration rale ofmotb orchid elevales 5-20010 per 2° C.
increase in slorage lemperature. Therefore, il is importanl lo
rapidly conlrol tbe inlerior lemperalure oftbe packaging car-
Ion box. Please refer lo FIGS. 12(a) and 12(h), which are tbe
diagrams showing Ihe lemperalure curve al Ihe cenler of tbe
packaging carton box of Ihe conlrol group (CK) and Ihe
experimenl group (Trt. 2) beneatb and above tbe leaves oftbe
Phalaenopsis seedlings, respeclively. As shown in FIGS.
12(a) and 12(h), in Ihe experimenl group (Trt. 2), bolh oftbe
temperature recorded beneatb (FIG. 12(a)) and above (FIG.
12(h)) the leaves ofthe Phalaenopsis seedlings were lowered
to approximatdy 18° C. afler 12 hours, wherein tbe lemperd-
ture was the same as lhal ofthe refrigeralor. Unlike tbe control
group (CK), Ihe temperalure was lowered lo 18° C. alter 24
hours.
[0048] Similarly, Ihe surroundings witb high relative
humidily may cause tbe rottenness oflhe motb orchid. FIGS.
13(a) and 13(h) show Ihe humidily curve al tbe cenleroftbe
packaging carton box of Ihe control group (CK) and Ihe
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When Ihe main body of tbe packaging carton box furtber
comprises a cover, tbe firsl pore hole al Ihe bottom surface and
Ihe second pore hole at Ihe cover can be crisscross arranged
(as shown in FIU. S), aligned and overlapped (as shown in
FIU. 7) or designed wilhdifferent size (as shown in FIU. 9),
so as lo form an air flow channel al tbe joinl of tbe firsl pore
hole and the second pore hole for tbe cold air flow lo flow
Iherelhrough and enler Ihe inlerior of each packaging carton
box. Of course, Ihe bottom surface and Ihe cover may com-
prise a plllrality of firsl pore holes and second pore holes,
respeclively, wherein Ihe air flow may flow inlo Ihe inleriorof
Ihe packaging carton box through Ihe plural overlapped pore
holes. In addition, Ihe blockage of air flow channcl cause by
Ihc displacemenl oftbe main body ofpackaging carton boxes
during transportalion can be further avoidcd owing lo tbe
design of Ihe crisseross, differenl-size, or a plurality of Ihe
firsl and second pore holes for improving Ihe air circulation
while shipping.
[0045] The improvemenls of air circulation of tbe packag-
ing carton box oftbe presenl invenlion in comparison wilh tbe
air circulalion of Ihe convenlional packaging carton box are
illuslraled by Ihe following experimenls.

EXAMPLES
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experiment group (Trt. 2) beneatb and above tbe leaves oflhe
Phalaenopsis seedlings, respeclively. As shown in FIGS.
13(a) and 13(h), tbe humidity of tbe conlrol group (CK)
raised above 900/0wilhin 12 hours when Ihe packaging carton
box was slored in tbe refrigeralor. Besides, witb tbe increase
of slorage time, tbe humidily oftbe conlrol group (CK) raised
lo 95%. While in tbe experimenl group (Trt. 2), Ihe humidity
recorded al Ihe cenlerof tbe packaging carton box benealh Ihe
leaves of Ihe seedling was conlrolled al aboul 90% after
slorage for48 hours (as shown in fIG. 13(a)), and Ihe hwnid-
ity recorded above Ihe leaves of Ihe seedling (as shown in
FIG. 13(h)) can he further conlrolled al 85%, which was
subslanlially similar lo lhat of Ihe refrigeralor.
[0049] According lo tbe foregoing experimenls, il is lo be
underslood lhal Ihe design of pore holes al Ihe bottom surface
and Ihe cover of Ihe packaging carton box are beneficial for
tbe cold air flow oftbe refrigeralor lo enler Ihe inlerior oflhe
packaging carton box for controlling tbe inlerior temperature
and humidity Ihereor. Hence Ihe purpose for decreasing Ihe
damage oftbe motb orchid during slorage and shipmenl can
be achieved.
[0050] To sum up, tbe packaging carton boxes wilh al leasl
a pore hole disposed al Ihe bottom surface or at bolh of the
bottom surface and Ihe cover are provided in Ihe present
invenlion, so as lo cooperate with Ihe cold air flow blowing
from Ihe bottom lo tbe lop of tbe refrigeraled conlainer. Hence
tbe cold air flow can enler Ihe inlerioroflhe packaging carton
box via tbe pore hole at Ihe bottom surface Ihereof. Compar-
ing wilh tbe convenlional packaging carton box, Ihe air cir-
culalion effecl is highly improved and Ihe interior lempera-
ture and humidity oftbe packaging carton box are bolh well
controlled, so as lo avoid Ihe rottenness and damage of flow-
ers or plants during slorage and shipping.
[0051] Besides, while Ihe packaging carton box has cover
and being piled up, Ihe crisscross arranged, aligned and over-
lapped, differenl-sized, orplural firsl pore holes al tbe bottom
surface and second pore holes al Ihe eover can further he
applied lo form Ihe air flow ehannel al Ihejoinl oflhe firsl and
sceond pore holes. Thus Ihe cold airflow can enlerlhe inlerior
of tbe packaging carton box al lower layer via Ihe firsl pore
holes and tben enlerlhe inlerior oflhe packaging carton box
al upper layer via tbe air flow channe!. Accordingly, Ihe
varialion oflhe lemperature and hwnidily while plural pack-
aging carton boxes are piled up can be avoided. Meanwhile,
tbe blockage of Ihe air flow channel caused by tbe slightly
displacemenl of packaging carton boxes can be further pre-
venled by Ihe foregoing designo Since Ihe air circulalion
among plural of tbe packaging carton boxes are effeclively
improved, and tbe damage lo Ihe flowers and planls during
slorage and shipping is prevenled by tbe presenl invenlion, Ihe
exporl qualily can be improved as wd!.
[0052] While Ihe invention has been described in terms of
whal is presenlly considered lo be Ihe mosl practical and
preJerred embodimenls, il is lObe underslood lhal Ihe inven-
lion needs nol be limiled lo Ihe disclosed embodiment. On Ihe
contrary, il is inlended lo cover various modifications and
similar arrangemenls included witbin tbe spiril and scope of
tbe appended claims which are lo be accorded wilh Ihe broad-
esl inlerprelalion so as lo encompass all such modificalions
and similar slruclures.

Whal is claimed is:
1. A flower and plant packaging carlon box forcooperdling

wilh a transport carrier witb a cold air How blowing from
bottom lo lop, said paekaging carton box comprising:



a Illain body, said Illain body having a bottolll surface wilh
al leasl a first pore hole, so as to larm an air ftow channel
by said firsl pore hole of said main body lar said cold air
ftow lo enler Ihe inlerior of each of said main body while
piling plural of said packaging carton boxes.

2. The ftower and planl packaging carton box according lo
claiml wherein Ihe shape of said firsl pore hole is selecled
fcom !he group consisling of rectangular, circle and oval-
shape.

3. The ftower and planl packaging carton box according lo
clailll 1wherein said packaging carton box further COlllpriseS
a cover covering Ihe 10p of said Illain body, and said cover
cOlllprises al leasl a second pore hole.

4. The ftower and plant packaging carton box according lo
clailll 3 wherein said firsl pore hole is corresponded to said
second pore hole.

S. The ftower and planl packaging carton box according 10
clailll4 wherein said firsl pore hole and said second pore hole
are crisscross arranged, so as to forrn said air ftow channel at
Ihejoinl of said first pore hole and said second pore holewhile
plural 01'said packaging carton boxes are piled up.

6. The flower and plant packaging carton box according lo
clailll4 wherein said first pore hole and said second pore hole
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are aligned and overlapped, so as lo forrn said air ftow channel
while plural of said packaging carton boxes are piled up.

7. The ftowcr and planl packaging carton box according to
claim 4 wherein said second pore hole is relalively larger Iban
said firsl pare hole, so as lo forrn said air flow channel al where
said first pore hole and said second pore hole overlapped
while plural of said packaging carton boxes are piled up.

8. The ftower and plant packaging carton box according to
claim 4 wherein said firsl pore hole is relalively larger !han
said second pore hole so as lo form said air ftow channel al
where said firsl pore hole and said second pore hole over-
lapped while plural of said packaging carton boxes are piled
up.

9. Thc ftower and planl packaging carton box according lo
claim 3 wherein said bottolll surface comprises a plurality of
firsl pore holes and said cover cOlllprises a pluralilY of second
pore holes so as lo forrn said air ftow channel al where said
firsl pore hole and said second pore hole overlapped while
plural of said packaging carton boxes are piled up.

10. The ftowerand planl packaging carton box according lo
claim 1further cOlllprising an overlay for covering said pack-
aging carton box or said firsl pore hole.

* * * !le •
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[0007[ An object oflhe present invention is lo provide an
apparalus and a melhod of using same for crealing floral
arrangemenls wilh fragile flowers on Ihe periphe!)' and pro-
viding for secure relenlion of Ihem during shipping.
[0008[ A further objecl of Ihe presenl invenlion is lo pro-
vide an absorbenl floral foam pad firmly attached lo a plale in
which Ihe flowers slems may be inserted crealing a floral cake
appearance.
(0009) A further objecl is lo provide a plale Ihal may be
mounted on a pedeslal.
(0010) A further object of the present invention is to pro-
vide an appanllus and a melhod ofusing same for remaving
fnlgile floral arrangemenl from shipping container wilhaul
damage to Ihe fragile flowers on Ihe periphe!)' aflhe arrange-
lllent.
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METHOD AND PACKAGE FOR ASSEMBLlNG
A~D SHIPPING FRESH CUT FLORAL

ARRANGEMENTS

BACKGROUND

(0001) ]. Field oflnvention
(0002) 11lÍs invention relates generally to an apparatus for
preassembling a flordl arrangement on a plate and a packag-
ing method that allows for inserting the arrangelllent into
shipping carton, shipping the arrdllgement and remaval frolll
the shipping carton wilhoul damage lo Ihe fragile flowers on
Ihe exlerior of the arrangelllent. More specifically il refers lo
assembling and shipping floral arrangemenls wherein Ihe
sides and lop are covered wilh fragile flower blossoms.
(0003) 2. Prior Art
(0004) U.S. Pat. No. 4,941,572 Harris 1990 disclased a
flower container wilh a waler-containing absorbent foam
block reccÍving flower slems and a block uf sealant foam
above thc absorbent foam wilh a plastic shell over the flowers
in a shrink wrap relation. The package includes a u-shaped
insert which holds Ihe conlainer in place. TIús syslelll is
lilllited in Ihal Ihe flowers mnsl be individual Iv inserted, Ihe
boxes and film are expensive lo make and lime"consuming 10
use and Ihe sealanl foam musl be removed when Ihe shipmenl
arrives at ils deslinalion for addilional waler lo suslain Ihe
flower life. Flower slems can only be inserted from Ihe lop of
the container and Ihe sides oflhe conlainer need lo be free of
flowers lo allow Ihe slabilizing liner to press securely againsl
Ihe conlainer lo hold il in an uprighl posilion during shipping.
(0005) .rhe use of foam blocks lo provide Ihe floral arranger
a base lo insel flower slems lo creale a particular arrangemenl
is an indusl!)' standard, see U.S. Pat. No. 4,058,929 lo
O'ConnellI977. These systems work well where assembly is
al úle final destinalion, bul nol if shipping a final arrangemenl
is required. The use ofmoislure absorbing blocks presoaked
lo prevent stenosis during shipping is also a well known
indust!)' lechnique forcut flowershiprnenls, see U.S. Pat. No.
1í.178,1í88Kealing 200],
(0006) Several floral arrangemenls can nol be produced in
bulk al a wholesaler or e-cornmerce markeler and shipped lo
relailers or consumers due lo Ihe difficulty in prolecling Ihe
flowers on the exterior during shipping and while removing
frorn a slandard shipping conlainer. The resolution of this
prohlelll has to date hecn to assernhle these fragile arrange-
ments at a relail outlet and hand carry Ihem either by or to Ihe
final consumer.

SUMMARY OF lNVENTION
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(0011) The present invention, in its several embodiments,
meets Ihe above mentioned objectives.
(0012) Still further objects and advanlages will become
apparent from a consideration oflhe ensuing description and
accompanying drawings. In the description, reference is
made lo the accompanying drawings which forrn a part
Ihereof, and in which are shown, by way of illustration, a
specificembodimenl in which the invention may be practiced.
This embodimenl will be described in sufficient delail to
enable Ihose skilled in the art to practice Ihis invention, and be
nnderstood that other emhodiments may he ntilized and that
structural changes may he rnade without departing from the
scope oflhe invenlion. In Ihe accompanying drawings, like
rcfercncc charactcrs designatc Ihc samc or similar parts
throughout Ihc sevcraI vicws.

DRAWINGS

(0013) In order Ihat the invention may be more fully under-
stood it wil] now be described by way of example, with
reference to the accompanying exemplary drawings in which:
(0014) FIG. 1 is an exploded perspective view ofthe pack-
age components;
(0015) FIG. 2 is a top view of a plate assembly;
(0016) FIG.3 is a fronl e1evalional vicw of a plate assem-
bly;
(0017) FIG. 4 is a cross-section view taken on line 4-4 of
FIG.2;
(0018) FIG. 5 is an enlarged fragmenta!)' cross seclion view
taken from area 5 on FIG. 4;
(0019) FIG. 6 is a 10pview of a package liner, for use with
a pedestal, shown in the flat prior to forrning;
(0020) FIG. 7 is a top view of a package liner, for use
withoul a pedestal, shown in Ihe flat prior lo forrning;
(0021) FIG. 8 is a side view of a plate assembly mounled on
a pedestal in a closed package liner;
(0022) FIG. 9 is a side view ofa plate assemhly in a closed
package Iiner;
(0023) FIG. 10 is a fronl perspective view of a closed Iiner
with plalc asscmbly insidc bcing rcmovcd from shipping
carton

REFERENCE NUMERALS

(0024) The same reference numbers are used lo refer lo the
same or similar parts in Ihe various views.
(0025) 12--package
(0026) 14---cage
(0027) 16- plate
(0028) 18--pedestal
(0029) 20--foam block
(0030) 22--liner
(0031) 24---carlon
(0032) 26--finger slots
(0033) 28~overlapping tongue slil
(0034) 30---cagc rctaincr channcl snap
(0035) 32---cage retainer ring snap
(0036) 34---cage bars
(0037) 36---cage top oulside ring
(0038) 38--plale assembly
(0039) 40-cage top inside ring
(0040) 42--lincr asscmbly wilhout pcdcslal
(0041) 44---cage top hars
(0042) 46--liner assembly wilh pedeslal
(0043) 48--liner in flat lor pedestal



DETAILED DESCRIPTION

(0058) A preferred embodiment ufpackage 12 wiII nuw be
described, by way uf example, with referenee tu tbe aceum-
panying FIGS. 1 tbruugh 10.
(0059) It will be understood that package 12 is intended to
solve the shipping problems created by the inability to secure
1I0raldisplays that have nnmerous Howers 60 on the top and
sides ohhc arrangemcnt. One such arrangement is in tbe forrn
of a cake witb Howers simulating icing, making it very diffi-
cult to handle or ship from a centrally located facility to
remote locations without damage to tbe fragile blooms.
(0060) Package 12 includes plate assembly 38 as shown in
¡;¡GS. 2-5. It is assembled from components as follows: cage
14, plate 16 and optionally pedestal 18, all ofwhich can be
made from a lightweight plastic. The final component is foam
block 20 that can be made from hydrophilic floral foam such
as AQUAFOAM:J\; from Syndicate Sales, Inc. in Kokomo,
Ind.
(0061) Foam block 20 is placcd in block rctaining wcll 64
which is concentric with the top surface of platc 16 as shown
in FIGS. 4 and 5. Block retaining well 64 is formed by the
concemric U shaped cage retainer channel 66 that extends
upward from top surface ofplate 16 and has an internal cage
retainer channel snap 30 on tbe inside diameter of its outside
wall.
(0062) Cage 14 is then attached to plate 16 by insertingcage
retainer ring snap 32 imo cage retainerchannel66. Cage 14 is
formed with an annular ring as its base of cage retainer ring
snap 32. with cage bars 34 extending upward from cage
retainer ring snap 32 base tu cage tup uutside ring 36. Top
outside ring 36 is connected to top inside ring 40 by cage top
bars 44. Cage 14 finuly secures foam block 20 to plate 16.
(0063) Cylindrical foam block 20 and its circnmscribing
cage 14 are of smaller diameter and height, respectively, tban
the outside diameter 62 ofplate 16 and tbe space between tbe
top surfaee ofplate 16 and the under side oflinertup 74. This
clearanee is such that the distal ends of flowers 60 tbat have
been inserted into foam block 20 do not touch liner side walls
70 or liner tops 74 when plate assembly 38 is centered on
closed liner bOttOIll68.
(0064) Ifthe floral arrangement is tu be elevated, pedestal
mounting post 58 which is coucentrically lucated on thedistal
end ofpedestal18 can be inserted into pedestal mounting well
56 that is concentrically located on the under surface of plate
16. Pedestal 18 can be omitted if it is to be installed after
shipping to utilize a smaller carton 24 or if the floral arrange-
ment is to be displayed without elevation.
(0065) Foam block 20 can be saturated with water or a
combination of water and nutrients or water, nutrients and
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(0044) 50-liner in flat for no pedestal
(0045) 52-fold lines-bottom
(0046) 54-lold lines top
(0047) 56-pedestal mounting well
(0048) 58-pedestal mounting post
(0049) 60-flower
(0050) 62-Quter diameter of plate
(0051) 64-block retaining well
(0052) 66--cage retainer channcl
(0053) 68-liner bottom
(0054) 70-liner side walls
(0055) 72-plate retainer slot
(0056) 74-Iiner top
(0057) 76--cage retainer ring
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fungicides after plate assembly 38 has been constructed.
Flowers may be inserted into top and sides of loam block 20
in a known manner creating a floral arrangelllent that creates
an illusion of a cake with floral frosting or other difficult to
handle or ship arrangements.
(0066) Liner 22 is shown in FIGS. 6, 7, 8 and 9. It is made
from a rectangular cardboard sheet with fuld lines 52 lucated
sueh that when the cardbuard sheet is fulded at ninety-degree
angles on lines 52, a U-shaped box structure is created with
liner bottum 68 and linersidewalls 70. Liner buttum 68 is tben
of suflicient lengthand width as to slip-tit into carton 24. Plate
retainer slots 72 are cut tbrough liner sidewalls 70 at a suffi-
cient height to engage outer diameter of plate 16. Plate
retainer slots 72 are of sufficient length and width as to firmly
engage outside diameter and thickness of plate 16 and restrain
sidewalls 70 from touching distal ends of flowers 60 inserted
into periphery of foam block 20. Liner 22 also has top fold
lines 54 located at such a height that when liner tops 74 are
folded inward at 90 degree angles they overlap and do not
touch thedistal ends offlowers 60 inserted into top surface of
foam block 20. Finger slots 26 are cut through liner tops 74
and are used to pull overlapping liner tops 74 togethercausing
them to interlock at overlapping tongue slits 28. Overlapping
tongue slits 28 are located at the centers ofthe distal ends of
liner 22. When overlapping tongue slits 28 are seated as
shown in FIGS. 8 and 9, they are of sufficient deptb from the
distal ends as to prevent liner side walls 70 from touching
distal ends offlowers 60 inserted into side walls offoam block
20. They are brought together in an interlocking manner by
aligning opposing slits 28 and leading one side under and the
otber side over the opposing liner tops 74 and squeezing
finger slots 26 between the thnmb and fingers as shown in
FIG. 10 until they are firrnly seated.
(0067) Lincr 22 interlockcd over plate assembly 38 with
fragile floral arrangement installed can then be easily slipped
into shipping carton 24 forming package 12. Package 12 can
then be shipped with contents firrnly held in moist and secure
environment to remote locations without fear of damage to
the fragile exterior ofthe floral arrangement. When package
12 arrives at its destination, liner 22 can be easily removed
from shipping carton 24 by opening top of canon 24 and
lifting with finger slots 26 in liner tops 74, transferring the
lifting forees to liner bottom 68. Interlocked liner tops 74
prevent liner sidewalls 70 from collapsing into fragile flowers
60. After remuval from cartun 24, liner tups 74 inlerlucks can
be reversed and liner 22 unfulded away from plale assembly
38, leaving floral arrallgement 1Il0unted in display ready fash-
iun.
(0068) While this invention has been described wilh refer-
ence to two iIIustrative embodilllellts, it will be ullderstood
that this description is not Iimiting as lo size, scale or con-
struction materials. Rather, the scope of this invenlion is
defined by the followillg claims.

What is claimed is:
1. A package for shipping and handling fragile floral

arrangements with flowers protruding from and covering the
top and sides of said arrangement, comprising:

a platc with an upper surface, a lower surface, an outside
diametcr, a concentric block retaining well extending
upwards from said upper surface;

a loam block disposed on said upper surtace of said plate in
said block retaining well;



placing a water absorbing foam block on a plate;
atlaching a cage lo said plale lo retain said foarn bock lo

said plate;
saturating said foam block with a material selected fmm a

group ofwater, water admixed with floral nutrients, and
water admixed with floral nutrients and fungicidcs;
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a cage attached to said block retaining well, trapping said
loam block between said upper surface of said plate and
said cage;

a shipping carton:
a liner with fold over interlocking tops with linger slots, a

bottom of sufficient length and width as to slip-lit in said
carton, two or more sidewalls with plate retainer slots in
said sidewalls a sufficient distance above said bottom as
to interface with said outside diarneter of said plate and
of sufficient length and width as to hold said plate
securely when said fold over tops are interlocked with-
out touching said flowers.

2. A package for shipping and handling fragile flordI
arrangements with flowers protruding from and covering the
top and sides of said arrangement as in claim 1 funher com-
prising:

a pedestal attached to said lower surface of said plate.
3. A method of packaging fragile floral arrangements with

flowers protruding from and covering the lop and sides of said
arrangemenl for shipping and handling comprising the sleps
ol:
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inserting flowers into said saturated foarn block in such a
manner as to cover top and sides of said floral arrange-
ment;

placing said floral arrangement in the center of a liner with
a bottom, side walls, plate retainer slots in said side
walls, fold over interlocking tops with finger slots;

folding said liner side walls at 90 degree angles forrning a
U-shaped liner with said plate relainer slols al a suffi-
cient height above said bottom as interface with oUlside
diarneter 01"said plate;

folding said tops al 90 degree angles inward interlocking
said 10ps; and

slipping said Iiner into said carton and sealing, whereby
said arrangement is secured lar shipment to remote loca-
tions without touching said flowers;

opening carton at consumer deslination;
grasping said Iiner by said linger slots and lifting from said

carton;
separating said liner tops;
unfolding said tops; and
unfolding said sides whereby said floral arrangement is in

display ready condition.
5. A method of packaging fragile floral arrangemenls with

flowers protruding from and covering the top and sides of said
arrdngement for shipping and handling as in daim 4 further
comprising the step of:

attaching pedestal into said botlom surface 01"said plate.

• • • * *
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(57) ABSTRACT

Packaging using Gas Permcablc Non- Woven Fabric based
Film exlends lhe shdf life 01' various fresh fruilS and veg-
cwblcs and vasc life of fresh cul llowcrs by chunging lhe
almosphere in which these living products are slorcd and
respires. The high oxygen and caroon dioxide pernlcubilily of
the Gas Permeable Non- Woven Fabric based Film eslablishes
an ideal atmosphere lar lhe specific pcrishablc itcm, and
lhereforc extellds its shell' life. TI1C establislullellt ol' lower
oxygen and carbon dioxide almosphcrcs inside packages
using Gas Pernleable Non-Woven Fabric based film, also
leads to reduction in Ihe respiration rale of the perishable
items. The reduction in the respiration rale prevents loss of
moisture, production of metabolic hcaL and ycllowing.
browning, reduction in prodllction levcls of ethylcnc. Thus
Ihc created atmosphere is able to extend shelf life, maintain
high quality and preserve Illltrients offrcsh produce items hy
naturally regulating respiration of said producelflower.
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GAS PERMEABLE NON-WOVEN FABRIC
BASED FILM FOR EXTE~DING THE SBELF

LIFE OF FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
AND VASE LlFE 01' I'RESH CUT FLOWERS

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0001) 1. Field oflhe Invenlion
[0002) The invenlion relates to a Gas Permeable Non-Wo-
ven Fabric based Film witb rugh permeability towards oxy-
gen and carbon dioxide, and is directed more particularly lo
such a packaging syslem as is suilable for exlending Ihe shc1f
life offresh fruils and vegetables (bolh whole and frcsh cul),
and vase life of flowers.
[0003) 2. Descriplion oflhe Prior Art
[0004) Produce is a living lissue Ihat derives energy prima-
rily by exchanging gases wilh ils surroundings through Ihe
process of rcspiralion. Respiralion involves tbe consumplion
of almospheric oxygen, carbohydrates, and organic acids by
Ihe plant lissue, and Ihe consequent produclion and release of
melabolic energy. heat, carbon dioxide and waler vapor.
[0005) The packaging syslems provided in Ihe art range
from basic low density polyetbylene bags lo fairly sophisli-
caled high oxygen lransmission rale gas perrneable mem-
branes.
[0006) Some shortcomings of such packaging syslems
include Ihe inabilily lo establish ideal oxygen and carbon
dioxide almosphere levels inside Ihe packaging simulta-
neously. Typically, since Ihe perrnealion rale for such pack-
ages for oxygen and carbon dioxide is same, if the oxygen
almosphere inside Ihe package is 5% Ihe carbon dioxide
almosphere will be 21-5=16%. So in essence Ihe sum of
oxygen and carbon dioxide levels will be 21%. Therefore,
almospheres such as 2% Oxygen and 5% Carbon Dioxide
caJUlolbe achieved.
[0007) Further, many oflhe packaging syslems in use con-
lrol andJor inhibil Ihe growth of ethylene levels inside the
package containing produce. Elhylene is a ripening agenl,
which is produced nalurally in fresh fruils and vegetables as
Ihey respire. However, controlling the elhylene levcls does
nOIguaranlee shelf life or for tbal matter vase tife extension,
because Ihe oxygen levels and carbon dioxide levels need 10
be conlrolled simultaneously. Reduced oxygen levels caused
increased melabolic aClivity and hence reduclion in shelflife,
and incrcased carbon dioxide levels leads lo lissue softening,
and fungal and baclerial growlh.
[0008) Slill further, use of polyelhylene bags do nol have
Ihe adequale pemleability needed for long lenn storage of
produce andJor flowers. Issues such as developmenl of
anaerobic condilions when tbe oxygen levels go below 1%
and development ofhigh carbon dioxide levels perrnanenlly
injure Ihe produce: make tbe use of low densily plaslic bags
incapable in shelflife exlensions.
[0009) Accordingly, Ihere remains room for improvemenl
in many arcas of shelf life and vase life exlension lechnolo-
gies.

SPEC1FICAllONS/SUMMARY OF THE
1NVENllON

[0010) A.l1objeclive of Ihe invenlion is, Iherefore, lo pro-
vide a packaging system with a high penneable polymer
coaled .l1on-woven fabric, wruch in essence by naturally
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eslablisrung modified almospheres inside a package contain-
ing fresh produce!flowercan eflectively extends ils she1f7vase
life.
[0011) Produce is a living lissue Ihal derives energy prima-
rily by exchaJlging gases wilh its surroundings Ihrough the
process of respiralion. Respiralion involves Ihe consumption
of almospheric oxygen, carbohydrales, and organic acids by
tbe planl tissue, and Ihe consequent production and release of
metabolic energy, heat, carbon dioxide and waler vapor.
[0012) Thus Ihe crealed almosphere is able lo exlend shelf
life, maintain rugh quality and preserve nutrients of fresh
produce items by regulaling Ihe respiralion of Ihe largeted
items. Gas Perrneable Non- Woven Fabric based Film, wruch
allows for Carbon Dioxide gas lo move in and oul of Ihe
packaging al arate many limes grealer lhan thal of Oxygen.
By reducing Ihe atmospheric levels ofOxygen and increasing
tbe almospheric levels of Carbon Dioxide wilrun Ihe packag-
ing, the ripening of fresh produce and fresh cut flowers can be
delayed, tbe produce's respiralion and elhylene produclion
rales can be reduced, Ihe softening of Ihe produce can be
retarded, and various composilional changes associaled with
produce ripening can be slowed down.
[0013) The rughly pemleable non woven fabric based film
is obtained by coating nonwoven fabric sllch as one witb 50%
polyester and 50% rayon. wilh a lrun layer of polymer, the
fabric based syslem gets its slructural slrength from Ihe fabric
and Ihe perrneabilily from Ihe polymer. This discovery has
cnabled liS lo reduce tbe thickness oflhe polymer eoaling on
Ihc fabrie, and yel maintain enough slrength wilh Ihe fabric,
and Iherefore enhancing its Oxygen Perrnealion Rale lo 110,
000 cc/lOO in2/day/atm, oreven up lo 611,111 cellOO in2/
day/atm, wilh carbon dioxide perrneability of al leasl 350,000
cc/100 in2/day/atm, wilh a maxinmm pcrmeabilily of 3,888,
889 cc/100 in2lday/atm al 13° C.
[0014) Wilh Ihe above and olher objecls in view, as will
hereinafler appear, a feature of Ihe prescnl invenlion is Ihe
provision of a packaging syslem including a polyelhylene
bag, wilh a hole culoul al Ihe cenler of Ihe bag, Ihereof
adapled lo receive a pemleable film, including an adhesive
palch forbinding Ihe film lo Ihe culoul part ofthe plaslic bag,
an elaslic band for closing the moutb of Ihe plaslic bag.
[0015) Gas Permeable Non- Woven Fabric Based Film Fab-
ricalion Proeess

[0016) a. The firsl slcp is making thcse Gas Pcnncable
Non-Woven Fabrie based Films. For Ihe crealion of
tbese films, Ihe componenls needed are polydimelhyl
siloxane (PDMS) base (This polydimelhyl siloxane
eitber consisls of >60.0% Dinlelhyl siloxane, dimelh-
ylvinyl-Ierrninaled, 30.0-60.0% Dimelhylvinylaled and
trinletbylaled sitica, and 1.0-5.0% Telra(lrimelhylsi-
loxy) silane, or >60.0% Dimelhyl siloxane, dimelhylvi-
nyl-terrninaled and 30.0-60.0% Dimethylvinylaled and
trimetbylaled siliea.), and curingagenl mixed in Ihe ralio
10:1, non-woven fabric (50% polyesler, 50% Rayon),
Mylar Rod (113,which creales a film Ihickness ofO.27
MIL) were used.

10017) b. Mix Ihe PDMS base and curing agent in a 10:1
ralio measured by weighl

[0018) c. De-gas tbe polymer in a desiccalor for approxi-
mately 30 minutes. This removes any air bubbles result-
ing from Ihe mixing process.

[0019) d. Pour Ihis mixlure on a non woven fabric, and
roll Ihe Mylar Rod #3 lo form a w1Ífonn spread. Mylar
rod #3 deposils a thickness of 0.27 MIL on Ihe fabrico
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(0020( e. Preheat oyen for 20 minutes at 170° F. (76.6°
C).

(00211 f. Cure lhe PDMS-coaled labric al 1700 F. (76.60

C) for 20 minules lo promole cross-linking.
(0022J Process lo design packages using.lhe.Gas Penn~able
Non-Woven I'abric based film. The respll"allon rales, Ideal
atmospheres, and ethylene sensitivities for various perishable
items, incJuding fresh fruils and vegelables and fresh cul
flowers have becn docUlllenled by Universily of California,
Davis. The infornlation available was utilized in designing
Ihese packages.

(0023 ( a. Identify the perishahle item that is to have a
shclf life eXlcnsion. Itcms identificd and Icsled havc
included, hroccoli, cilanlro, bananas, whole corn, let-
tucc, lomalocs, red sccdless grapes, mushrooms, straw-
berrics and cul ftowers (roses, orchids, gerbera and
tulips).

(00241 b. For example sake, ifwe were lo pick banana,
Ihe respiration rates, ideal almospheres and ideal storage
lemperatures were idenlified. The Oxygen transmission
Rates (OTR) and Carbon Dioxide transmission Rates
(COTR) for the Gas Penneable Non-Woven Fabric
basl.>Ofilm have already been tesled by an independenl
lesl agency, Mocon Ine. Measure lhe weighl of produce,
ballanas. Using Ihe weights, respiration rates, ideal
atmospheres, COTR and OTR oflhese films, Ihe surface
area needed for Ihese films can be caJculated. Take Ihe
produce bag, can be low density polyethylene bag
(LDPE), high density polyethylene hag (HDPE), or any
olher non-porous material based, used lo store bananas,
and cut a hole in lhe bag equivalenl lo Ihe surface area
needcd for Ihe film.

(0025] c. Using a good adhesive lape (currenlly using Ihe
eJectrical insulating tape, 3M), attach Ihe Gas Penneable
Non- Woven I'abric based film at Ihe posilion where the
pmduce hag has a hole.

(0026] d. Place the produce, hanana inside Ihe hago
(00271 e. Using a regular elastic hand close Ihe opening

oflhe produce hago
[0028] The produce bag with Ihe Gas Penneable Non-Wo-
ven Fabric bascd Films will naturally attain the ideal almo-
spheres needed for bananas, and therefore wilJ exlend ils shelf
life. Testing results have successfully been able lo extend Ihe
life of bananas lo 20+ days.
[0029] The above and other features ~f Ihe invenl!on,
including various novel delails of conslrucllOn and comblna-
lions of parts, will now be more particularly described wilh
reference lo Ihe accompanying drawings and pointed out in
Ihe claims. It will be understood lhat the particular device
embodying the invenlion is shown by way ofillu~tra.lion only
and nol as a limilalion of lhe invenlion. The pnnclples and
fcalures of this invenlion may be employed in various and
numcrous cmbodiments wilhoUl departing lium Ihe scope of
the invention.

IlRIEI' DESCRIPTION OF TlIE DRAWINGS

[00301 Reference is made to the accompanying drawings in
which is shown an illuslrative embodimenl oflhe invenlion,
fmm whieh its novel features and advantages will be appar-
ent.
[00311 In the drawings:
[0032] FIG. 1 is a sinlplified iIIustralion of one fonn of
packaging system with Ihe Gas Penneable Non-Woven Fab-
ric based Film illuslrative ofan embodimenl ofthe invention;
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[0033] FIG. 2 is a an illustralion an enlarged view of matter
in circJe A of FIG. 1;
[0034] FIG.3 is an iIIustration oflhe Gas Penneable Non-
Woven Fabric based film;

DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED
EMBODIMENTS

[0035] Referring lo FIG.1, il will be seen lhat an ilJustrative
incJudes a non-perforaled polyethylene bag I wilh perishable
ilem 2, with a hole culoul 3 at the cenler oflhe bag. Ihereof
adapted lo receive a penneable film 4, incJuding an adhesive
palch 5 for binding the penneable fihn to the cutout part oflhe
plaslic bag, an elaslic band 6 for c10sing lhe mouth of lhe
plaslic hago
[0036] FIG. 2 is an enlarged view of matler in circle A of
FIG.1;
[0037] Referring lo FIG. 3, il will be seen lhal an illustralive
incJudes a nonwoven labric 7 (50% polyesler, 50% Rayon)
wilh a coaling ofpolymer 8 consisling of polydimethyl silox-
ane eilherconsists of >60.0% lJimelhyl siloxane, dimethylvi-
nyl-tenninaled, 30.0-60.0% lJimethylvinylaled and trim-
ethylaled silica, and 1.0-5.0% Tetra(trimelhylsiloxy) silane,
or >60.0% Dimelhyl siloxane, dimethylvinyl-Ierminated and
30.0-60.0010 Dimelhylvinylaled and lrimethylated silica, and
curing agent mixed in Ihe ralio 10:l.

What is cJaimed is:
1. A Gas Penneable Non-Woven Fabric based Film wilh

high permeability towards oxygen and carbo? dioxide, and ~s
direcled more particularly to such a packagmg syslem as 15

suitable for extending Ihe shelf life of fresh fruits and veg-
etables (both whole and fresh cut), and vase life of ftowers,
consisling of

a. a nonwoven fabric such as one containing 50% polyesler
and 500/0rayon, which allows for easier transmission of
gases such as oxygen and carbon dioxide

b. a polymer coaling on Ihe nonwoven fahric, with Ihick-
nesses ranging between 0.1 R Mll, lo 2 Mll. dependent
upon the produce, and ils weighl
i. Ihe polymer coaling has an oxygcn pcnlleahilily of al

leasl 55,000 cc/lOO in2/day/alm, wilh a maximum
penneability of 611,111 cc/mil/lOO in2/day/alm al
13°C.

ii. Ihe polymer coating has a carbon dioxide permeabil-
ity of at least 350,00 cc/I 00 in2/day/alm, with a maxi-
mum penneabilily of 3,888,889 cc/lOO in2/day/alm
al 13° C.

2. Using packages designed with Gas Permeable Non-
Woven Fabric based film: shelf life of ethylene Irealed
banana, can be extended up lo 16+ days. Typical life of
ethylene treated banana s is 4 days; shelf Iife of ethylene
untrealed banana can he extended up to 30+ days. The pack-
aging consisls of a non-perforaled polyelhylene bag wilh
banana with a hole culoul at Ihe center of Ihe bag, Ihereof
adapted lo receive Ihe Gas Penneable Non- Woven Fahric
based film, incJuding an adhesive patch for binding the Gas
Permeable Non- Woven Fabric based film lo lhe culoul parl of
the plaslic bag, an elaslic band for cJosing lhe mouth of lhe
non-perforaled plaslic bag.

3. Using packages designed with Gas Permeable Non-
Woven Fabric based film; shelflifeof mango, can be exlended
up lo 18 days. Typical life of mangos is 7 days. The packaging
consisls of a non-perforaled polyelhylene bag with mango,
wilh a hole cutoul al Ihe cenler ofthe hag, Ihereofadapled lo
receive the Gas Permeable Non- Woven Fabric based film,
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including an adhesive patch for binding the Gas Permeable
Non-Woven Fabric based film to the cutout par! ofthe plastic
bag, an elastic band for closing the mouth ofthe non-perfo-
rated plaslic bag.

4. Using packages designed with Gas Permeable Non-
Woven Fabric based film; shelf life of whole corn, can be
extended up lo 16 days. Typicallifeofwholecomis 5-7 days.
The packaging consists of a non-perforated polyethylene bag
with com, with a hole cutout at the center ofthe bag, thereof
adapled lo receive Ihe Gas Permeable Non-Woven Fabric
hased film, including an adhesive patch for hinding the Gas
Pemleahle Non- Woven Fabric based film lo the culout par! of
the plaslic bag, an elastic band for closing the mouth of the
non-pcrforated plastic bag.

5. Using packages designed wilh Gas Pcrmcablc Non-
Woven Fabric bascd film; shelf life of tomato, can be
extended up to 21 days. The packaging consists of a non-
perforatL-dpolyelhylene bag with lomato, with a hole cutout
al the center of the bag, thereof adapted to receive the Gas
Pemleable Non- Woven Fabric based film, including an adhe-
sive patch for binding the Gas Permeable Non-Woven Fabric
based film lo the cutout par! ofthe plastic bag, an elastic band
for closing the moulh of the non-perfOntled plaslic bag.
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6. Using packages designed with Gas Permeable Non-
Woven Fabric based film; shelflife 01' fresh cut roses, can be
extended up to 8+ days. Typicallife 01' roses is 2-4 days. The
packaging consists of a non-perforated polyelhylene bag with
cut roses, with a hole cutoul at the centcr of thc bag, thereof
adapted to receive the Gas Permeablc Non-Woven Fabric
based film, including an adhcsive palch for binding the Gas
Permeable Non-Woven Fabric based film to the cutout par! of
the plastic bag, an elastic band for closing the mouth of Ihe
non-perforaled plastic bag.

7. Using packages designed wilh Gas Permeable Non-
Woven Fabric based film, shell' lile 01' coriander, seedless
grapes, orchids, gerbera peas and green beans has also been
exlended. The packaging consists of a non-perforaled poly-
ethylene bag with ilems such as coriander, seedless grapes,
orchids, gerbera and green beans, wilh a hole culout at Ihe
cenler of the bag, Ihereof adapled to receive the Gas Perme-
able Non-Woven Fabric based film, including an adhesive
palch for binding the Gas Permeable Non- Woven Fabric
based film to the culout par! oflheplaslic bag, an elastic band
for closing the mouth ofthe non-perforated plaslic hago

$: • * $: •
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(57) Abstracl: A container, in which a quantity of water can
be accommodated, compriscs a base (1), a peripheral wan (2)
that is upright with rcspcct to the hase, a water harrier (8) pro-
vided within the peripheral wan (2) and extending towarus lhe
base (1) ,an insertion opening (4) in which the stem or stems
(10) of plant products, such 35 flowcrs, can be accommodated
in such a way that these have access to the quantity of water,
as wen as retaining means (5-7) for retaining the stems. The
retaining means (5-7) are designcd [or holding the stems (10)
pressed down in the direction of the base (1) under preloading.
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Container for plants that can be filled with water

The invention relates to a container in which a quantity of water can be

accommodated, comprising a base, a peripheral wall that is upright with respect to the base,

5 a lid comprising an insertion opening and provided on the peripheral wall, a water barrier

provided within the peripheral wall and extending towards the base, in which insertion

opening the stem or stems ofplant produets, such as flowers, can be accommodated in such

a way that these have access to the quantity ofwater, as well as retaining means tor

retaining the stems.

lOA container of this type is disclosed in NL-C-9400634. The water barrier of this

known container ensures that no water can escape when it is in a sloping or even horizontal

position. As a result it should be ensured that the stems always have sufficient access to the

water to keep the tlowers fresh. The advantage is that water spillage during transport and

the like is also minimised.

15 With the known container, the insertion opening has been provided under the water

barrier and has been provided with a number of radial spokes or strips. lt is the intention

that the stems are retained in the insertion opening. The retention effect should arise once

the stems are pushed into these passages. As a result, although the stems should remain

more or less in place, even in a sloping or horizontal position, it is not always properly

20 ensured that they remain in contact with the water. The vascular bundles take up water at

the cut surface (the bottom ofthe stem), so the boUom is pushed into the water and thus

remains in contact with water. In fact, pressing the stems into the passages does not always

mean that the desired retention effect is continually obtained.

The aim of the invention is therefore to provide a container of the abovementioned

25 type that does atlord a proper retention effect. This is achieved in that the retaining means

are designed for holding the stems pressed down in the direction ofthe base under

preloading and are located in the insertion opening ofthe lid.

Because the stems are held pressed down in the direction of the base, it is continually

ensured that that these are retained properly in the desired position, that is to say in such a

30 way that continuous supply though the bottom ofthe stems to the vascular bundles in the

stems is ensured. Even negative influences, such as inclination or a horizontal position, can

be compensated as a resulto The retaining means exert, as it were, a pretension on the stems,

which prctcnsion ensures that thc contact with the base or a watcr-containing mcdium at
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that location is maintained. Furthcrmore, the container according to thc invention has the

advantage that there can be a relatively large distance between the retaining means and the

base of the water-containing medium. As a result the stems can be pressed down better.

The retaining means are preferably situated in the insertion opening and can, for

5 example, comprise lips that are oriented towards the middle ofthe opening. In particular,

the inscrtion opcning can havc a round shapc, such that the retaining means comprise lips

oriented radially with respect to the insertion opening.

In order to obtain the desired pretensioning eflect, the lips can be made in diflerent

ways; in particular the lips can be mounted so that they can tum or pivot. When a bunch of

10 stems that has a somewhat larger diameter than the diameter of the opening enclosed by the

lips is inserted, a penetration effect is obtained that produces the desired pretensioned

pressing down ofthe stems in the direction ofthe base.

The water barrier can comprise a ring adjoining the edge of the peripheral wall facing

away from the base and oriented towards the interior and a sleeve that adjoins the inside

15 edge of the ring, is oriented towards the base, partially overlaps the peripheral wall and is

situated at some distance from the base. In this case the lips are preferably made as an

integral part of the ring.

The material which is located in the container can eonsist of several known

substanccs, sueh as rockwool, oasis and scveral foam types. A substrate like rockwool is

20 applied to a large extent in greenhouses. The weight thereof is limited, whereas the water

retaining capacity is large. This is of importance in the case oftransport packagings. Such

transport packagings should have sufficient amount of water so as to keep the transported

flowers fresh during a certain amount of time, that is to say to provide them during such

time with water.

25 Despite these advantages a seriallike rockwooll howcver also has an important

disadvantage. This disadvantage becomcs clear when processing the used containers as

waste. As already mentioned, the container of fun consists of a cardboard or plastic, that

can be processed to waste in a specific way. Rockwool however should be processcd to

waste in a completely difTerent way. This means that the container and the material should

30 be separated from each other, before a responsible waste processing can be obtained. Such

separation is cumbersome, and also costly having regard to the effect that it is labour-

intensive.

According to the invention, a further improvement can be obtained in case the



containcr and the material are manufactured from a substance which is equal with respect to

waste processing, such that the container and the material can be treated in a similar way in

waste processing. The advantage thereof is that also the later waste processing brings no or

less problems and costs. This is based on the inside that the container and the material can

5 essentially be manufactured from the same material" that is to say types of material which

can be subjected to the same waste processing. In the prior art container the first aim is

watertightness, it is to say counteracting meeting ofwater.

In contrast, the object of the known material is to absorb as much water as possible.

It is to say, the material must indeed be very accessible to water. By obtaining these

10 properties ofthe container, it is to say it is watertightness, and ofthe material, that is to say

its water absorbing capacity, by means ofthe same substance, at a later stage also a

common waste processing can be obtained. Thereby also environmental problems, which

would occur when processing to waste dificrent types ofmaterials, can be prevented.

According to a preferred embodiment, the container may comprise an injection

15 moulded plastic substance and material make comprise fibres of the same plastic substance.

The fibres can be carried out in many different ways, but preferably they are spun.

Preferably they are carried out as a nonwoven assembly. Preferably the fibres can be

intcnningled.

The substance ofthe container and ofthe material can be biologically degradable. As

20 examples of such material typcs for the container and the material, polyester and

polypropylene are mentioned.

The invention is also related to a method for processing as waste of a container ase described before, comprising the steps of:

-removing together the container and the material,

25 -subjecting the container and the material together to waste processing, such as by

means ofheating, burning, grinding, and the like thereof.

The invention will be explained in more detail below with reference to an illustrative

embodiment shown in the figures.

Figure 1 shows a perspective view of a container according to the invention.

30 Figure 2 shows a vertical cross-section though the container with a number of stems

acconmlOdated therein.

Figure 3 shows an altematives cross-section

The container shown in Figures 1 and 2 comprises a base 1 and a peripheral wall 2. A

WO 2006/107204 PCT /NL2006/050072
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lid 3, in which there is an insertion opening 4, is t¡tted on the top edge of the periphcral wall

2. This insertion opening 4 is made up of a series of lips 5 that are separated by slots 6.

These lips 5 are flexible and can tum to some extent about a base 7.

Undemeath the lid 3, near the base 7 ofthe lips 5, a sleeve 8 is provided that extends

5 in the direction ofthe base 1. An amount ofwater-absorbent material, such as mineral wool

9, is accommodated on the base 1. Thc sleeve cxtends down to the top of this layer of

mineral wool 9.

The container according to the invention is partially tilled with water, which is

principally located in the layer ofmineral wool 9. Because ofthe water barrier that is

10 fomled by the sleeve 8, it is ensured that no water will escape from the container when this

is tipped or even held upside-down.

The container according to the invention is used to provide the stems of flowcrs with

water for a certain amount of time. For this purpose, the stems 10 are inserted in thc

inscrtion opening 4. The entire diameter of the bundle of stems 10 is preferably greater than

15 diameter determined by the ends 11 of the lips. The lips 5 are pushed dO\vnwards to a

certain extent as a result ofthe insertion operation, such that they tip about their base 7 as

indicated in Figure 2. The ends ofthe stems 10 eventually come into contact with the

somewhat flexible surface ofthe layerofmineral wool9. As soon as the stcms come into

contact with the layer ofmineral wool 9, thcy push this layer in somewhat resiliently.

20 This layer is prevented from springing back because the lips 5 counteract this. These

lips 5 cannot move upwards resiliently any longer, since they are forcibly held in the inclined

position by the excess size of the bunch of stems lO. In this way it is ensured that the ends

ofthc stems 10 are continually pressed down against the layer ofmineral wool9 in a

reliable manner, even should the container with the stems tip or be held upside-down.

25 The container according to the invention can be made in many diftcrent ways. As an

example, completion ofthe container with a tube (not shown) that protects the stems and

the flower heads can be mentioned.

In the embodiment of figure 3, it is shown that the stems 10 can also be inserted into

the material 9. These stamps 10 can thus be nourished during an appreciable amount of

30 time with water present in the pores 12 ofthe material 9.

After use, the packaging is usually thrown away. Waste processing such packaging l

is enabled, according to the invention, beeause in any case the container and the material 9

consist ofthe same substance, such as polyester polyethylene or polypropylene. The
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container can tor instance the injection moulded from such substance, whereas the material

is obtained by spinning and intermingling threads 13 ofthe same substance. That end, no

techniques are available which will not be discussed here.

The lid 3 as well can exist ofthe same substance as the container and material 9. The

5 advantage of such a packaging which consists of one and only one substance, instead a

different browser of need not be separated beforc being wastc proccsscd. Morcovcr T such

a way ofwastc processing is environmcntally acceptablc. This advantage can cspecially be

seen in a comparison with the prior art packaging is, which use tor instance rockwool or

oasis as a water containing material.



l. Container in which a quantity of water can be accornmodated, comprising a base

(1), a peripheral wall (2) that is upright with respect to the base, a lid (3) comprising an

5 insertion opening (4) and provided on the peripheral wall (2), a water barrier (8) provided

within thc periphcral wall (2) and extcnding towards thc base, in which inscrtion opcning

(4) thc stcm or stems (10) ofplant products, such as flowcrs, can bc accommodatcd in such

a way that these have access to the quantity 01'water, as well as retaining means (5-7) for

retaining the stems (10), characterised in that the retaining means (5-7) are designed for

10 holding the stems pressed down in the direction of the base (1) under preloading and are

• situated in or around the insertion opening (4).

•
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2. Container according to Claim 1, whcrcin thc rctaining mcans comprisc lips (5) that

are oriented towards the middle o1'the opening (4).

15

3. Container according to Claim 1 or 2, wherein the insertion opening (4) has a round

shape and the retaining means comprise lips (5) oriented radially with respect to the

insertion opening.

20 4. Container according to Claim 2 or 3, wherein the lips (5) are mounted so that they

can tum or pivot.

5. Container according to one ofthe preceding c1aims, wherein the water barrier

comprises a ring (3) adjoining the edge o1'the peripheral wall (2) facing away from the base

25 (1) and oricntcd towards thc intcrior and a slcevc (8) that adjoins the inside cdgc of thc ring

(3), is orientcd towards thc base (1), partially overlaps thc pcripheral wall (2) and is situatcd

at some distance from the base (1).

6. Container according to Claim 4 and 5, wherein the lips are (5) made as an integral

30 part ofthe ring (3).

7. Container according to Claim 5 or 6, wherein the insertion opening (4) is

dctermined in the sleeve (8).



10 11. Container according to any of the preceding claims, wherein the container and the

• material (9) are manufactured from a substance which is equal with respect to waste

processing, such that the container and the material (9) can be trcated in a similar way in

wastc proccssing.

•
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8. Container according to Claim 7, wherein the lips (5) extend into the sleeve (8).

9 Container according to one o[ the preceding claims, wherein the peripheral wall (2)

5 has a square or rectangular shape.

10 Container according to one of the preeeding claims, wherein a water-absorbent

material (9), sueh as mineral wool, is situated on the base (l).

15 12. Container according to claim 11, wherein the container and the material (9)

comprise the same material.

13. Container according to claim 12, wherein the container and the material (9)

comprise exclusivcly the same substance.

20

14. Container according to any of claims 11-13, wherein the container comprises an

injection moulded plastic material and the material (9) comprises fibres o[ the same plastic

substance .

25 15. Container according to claim 14, wherein the fibres (13) are spun from said plastic

substance.

16. Container according to claim 14 or 15, wherein the fibres (13) are non-woven.

30 17. Container according to claim 14, 15 or 16, wherein the fibres (13) are

intcm1ingled.

18. Container according to any of claims 11-17, wherein the substance of the
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container and the material (9) are biologically degradable.

19. Container according to any of the preceding claims, wherein the substance of the

container and ofthe material (9) comprises polyester.

5

20. Container according to any of claims 11-18, wherein the substance of the

container and the material (9) comprises polypropylene.

21. Method for processing as waste of a container according to any of claims 11-20,

10 comprising the steps of:

• -removing together the container and the material,

-subjecting the container and the material together to waste processing, such as by

means ofheating, buming, grinding, and the likc thcreoí:
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(57) Abstract: This Invention relates to a method
and device for extending the life of cut flowers. Cut
flowers are packagcd with a prescrvative dcvice that
releases sulphur dioxide at a controlled rate and si-
multaneously absorhs ethylene, The device ineludes
a layer of a matrix forming material having a sulphur
dioxide (S02) generating compound and an ethylene
oxidising compound dispersed therein. The matrix
forming material is adhered to a carrier sheet in Ihe
form of a layer covering a central arca of the carrier
sheet so as to form at least one discrete zone (2), with
the peripheral area (3) of the carrier sheet (l) sub-
stantially free of such mixture. A cover (4) is sheet
sccured to the peripheral arca to enclose the layer of
mixture hetween the carrier sheet and the cover sheet.

.e.
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PRESERVATIVE DEVICE

5

10

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTlON

This ¡nventlon relates to a preservatlve gas generatlng devfce for preserving

perishable producls, such as cut flowers.

15

20

During the post harvest storage of cut flowers, ethylene Is refeased. The
effects of elhyfene are only 100 well known in the fIower induslry: petals wilt,
buds dry out, f10wers open prematurely, leaves yeflow and flowers, buds,
petals and leavas abscise, To counteract the negative effects of ethylene on
cut flowers. so-called scrubbers are usad to absorb the ethylene that Is
produced. These scrubbers can be machanl~l devíces ~at clrculate the air
In storage rooms and filter out the ethylene, or they can be sachets
conlalnlng chemlcals that absorb eihylene and are placed Inside packaglng

containlng the flowers.
25

In addltion to ethylene. bObyti5 decay is a150 a sign1ficantproblem during the
post harvest handling of cut flowers. Numerous efforts to control botrytis

decay on flowers with S02 gas haya fa~ed, as flowers are ver¡ sensltlve and

ere easily demaged by toa hlgh levels of S02 gas.

30

The appllcant has therefore identlfled e need for a new method of preserving

cut f1owers.

-1-
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SUMMARY OF THE INVENTlON

According to a flrst aspect of the ¡nvenGon, there is provided a method of
elctending the Ilfe of cut flowers, the method inc!uding tha step af packaglng

5 the flowers with a preservatlve device fuat releases sulphur dioxide at a

contrarled rate and slmuftaneouslyal:lsorbs ethylene.

According lo a second aspect of tMe inventlon, there ;8 prov;ded an In

package preservativa device Including;
10 a rayer of a matrlx farmfng material having a sulphur dioxide (802)

generating campound and an ethylene oxldlslng compound dispersed thereln;
the rayer of matrlx formlng material belng adhered to a carfÍer sheet In

the form of a rayer coverlng a central area of the camer sheet so as to form
at least one discrete zone, with the perlpheral area of the carrler sheet

15 substantially free of such mixtura; and
a cover sheet secured to said perípheral area to enclose fue layer of

mixture between 1hecarríer sheet and the caver sheet;
the layer af matrlx belng adapted fa pennlt the generatlon of S02 gas

under operatlve condltlons by the S02 generatlng compound al a cantrolled

20 rate and to perrnit it to permeate out of the said matrlx;
the layer af matrix also being adaptad to permlt the absorptlon af

ethylena, whereby the elhylene can be oxldlsed by the ethylene oxidlstng

compound within fue matrix; and
whereln al least one of fue carrler sheet and the cavar sheet are

25 parrneable to the S02 gas and ethylene gas.

Further features of the invention provlde far the 802 generatlng compound ta
be a moisture activated compound in whlch case the layer af matlix Is
adapted to permlt tlie ingress af moisture al a controlled rate; for the matrix

30 formíng matenal to ba a plas\lsol; far 'he plastisol \0 be formed wlth a
multltude af smalf gas bubbles entrained thereln; far (he carrler sheet to haya
a thermoplastic surface to whích the caver sheet fs tharmally bondad such as,
for example, a plastic caating typlcally af pafyethyfene carrled a support sheet
which may be In !he fonn of a more temperature resls!ant plastics fUm such

-2-
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as a polyester 111mor a suítable paper in which case the carner sheet can be
Impermeable to moisture, 502 gas and ethylane gas; and for the cover sheet
to be a permeab\e sheet such as. for example. a non-wo\len f1brous plastlc

sheet. typically a non-'IfO\Ien polyester fabrico

5

The 502 generating compouncl Is typlcany sodium metablsulphite and the

ethlene oxidising agent 15 typlcally potassfum permanganate.

The sodium metabrsulph[te [s present In an amount of from 3 to 20%, typlcally
10 3 to 15% (mlm) of the above matrlx: form[ng material, and the sodium

metabisulphite is present in an amounl of from 3 to 15% (rnfm) of the above
matrix formlng malerlal. Preferably, an equal amount of sodium
metablsulphlte and potasslum permanganate 15 present In the matrlx forming

material.

15

The preservatIva devlce may be used tor ex:tending the IIfe of cut flowers, and

typically durlng slorageandtransport thereof.

In the case of roses, the socllum melablsulphlte Is aelded in an amount of
20 from 5 to 10% (mfm), and 5 ID 10% (m/m) of potasslum permanganate is

added.

The preservative device may be used as described above by placing one or
more of the devlces In a package containlng cut f/owers, or may be Joined to

25 another sheet so that the preseNative devlce forms one slde of a bag loto

whlch the flowers can be placed.

According lo a thírd aspecf of lhe Invention theTe ls provided a method of
manufacturlng an In-package preservativa devíce as deflned above, the

30 method includlng the steps of:
applylng a layer of a matrlx formlng material having a 802 generating

compound and an ethylene oxldising compound dispersed thereln to en

extended carner sheet, wíth the layer belng arranged In discreta zonas
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thereof spaced apart from each other and 9aeh of which is surrounded by an

area of camer sheet material devoid of suro matrix;
treatlng the matrlx as necessary In order lo cura lt, dry lt, or otheTWIse

stabillze It;
5 covering fue extended sheet with a cover sheet;

causing fue cover sheet lo bacome bondad te the calTler sheet in tlle

said areas devoid of sald mlxture; and
subdividing the extended camer sheet and assoclated CQver sheet to

form in-package preservatlve devices containing ona or' more of sald discrete

10 zones.

Furlher fea tures of 1hls aspect of the lnventlon provlde for the mlxture to be
as defined hereln above; fer the mlxture to be applied to the carrler sheet by
an extrusion process in whích a layer of mlxture Is urged undar positlve

15 pressure out through a nazzle anto a travelling extended carrler sheet, the
nozzle convenlently belng of a witlth approximately aqual to the witith of the

sald discrete zonas and wherein the spacing of the nozzle from the travelllng
carrier sheet. at least In part, determines tha thlckness of too layer; tor fue

earrlar sheet to have a thermoplastlc sUlÍace typlcally formad as a

20 thermoplastlc layer bondad to a suppart sheet whlch may be \n the form of a
more temperatura resistant plastlcs film or a sultable paper- for the matñx
formlng ma\eTial to 'oe a plas1lsol In whlch case curlT'lg thereof Is effec\ed by

heating, for the 802 ganerating compound to be adapted to form surphur
dioxide 00 contact wjth moIsture, and far the matrlx to permlt ethytene to be

25 absorbed and to be oxldlsed by \he ethylene oxldlslng compound contalned

wlthín the matrlx.

A further feature of this aspect of the Invenfionis for the preservative device to
be joined to another partion so as to form a self-contained bag whlch Is

30 capable of genera!ing S02 gas 8nd absorolng ethylene.

In Its most preferred form the mathod af the inventlan Is carrled out on a
substant!ally continuous basls by axtrudlng a rayer of sald mixtura In discreta
zonas onto a travelllng extended camer sheet whlch Is then caused to travel

-4-
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past a heatlng assembly In order to cure the matrix forming material following
which therrnal bondlng of the cover sheet 10 the carrier sheet is performed
alon9 longitudinal and transverse strlps betwean the saíd discreta zones.

5 In order that the lnvention may be more fully undsrstood, ambodlments
thereof wíll now be descrlbed wlth reference to the accompanylng drawings.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWlNGS

10

In the drawings:-

15

Figure 1 is a partly broken away Isomefric view of a sIngle In-package
preservative devlce according to a first embodiment of the

inventlon;
Figure 2 Is a schematlc mustratlon of the process whereby the gas

generating devlce IlIustrated In Figure 115 produced; and
Figure 3 shows a second embodlment of a preservative device according

to Ule ínventian.
20

DETAlLED DESCRlPTlON OFTHE INVENTlON

In a first embodlment of the inventlon an In-package preservative device
25 (Figure 1) ¡neludes a camer sheet (1) which In th,is particular case Is a

polyester film havlng on one surface lhereof a layer or film of a thermoplastíc
material more approprtate 10 lower \emperature \harmal weldlng 5uch as
polyethylene. for exampte. Tl1e exact constructíon of Ihe carrier sheet wm
depenrl on requlrements. The sheet oould. for example, be a co-extruded

30 sheet.

Alternatively, a poJyester film may be prínted wlth any ona or more of
identifying informatlve and decorative matenal and thereafter have a 111mof
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polyethylene lamina1ed thereto In known manner In the packaglng industry. In
elther event the construction renders the canier sheet Imparmeable ta
moisture, sulphur dloxide (S02) gas and ethyfene gas. As indicated, the
polyethylene layer renders that surface, whlch is dlrected operatively Inwardfy

5 (Le. upwardly in the iIIusira\ed oñentBtion), suscep\lble to 'harmal weldlng.

A substantially rectangular dlscrete zone (2) of a layer of a matrlx formlng
materia', In this case in the form of a PVC polymar (plastisol), a sulphur
dioxide generating compound In the form of sodlum metablsulphlte and an

10 ethy1ene oxldlslng compound In the fonn of potass!um permanganate, Is
adhered to the carrier sheet such Ihat an andless peripheral area (3) Is left
devold of any mixtura. Thls matrlx mIxtura Is more ful1y described below.

A cover sheet (4), in 1ms case mada of a non-woven fibrous polyester fabric,
15 covers the dlscrete zona of curad matrix mixtura and Is thermally bondad to

the polyethylene layer or the earrlar sheet around the entlre peñphery as
Indicated by numeral (5). The bond is, in this case, more a mechanlcal bond
than a trua welded fusion bond. As an alternative to the abova fabrlc, a spun
bonded polypropylene or poJyethylenefabric could be used as the permeable

20 cover sheet.

In use, the in-package preservativa device can ba used by InstaUing it on top
oí cut flowers in a plastíc OOg,usually in a caroboard box. The pr~Native
dev.ce is onentated wlth 'he cover shee1 directed downwards and towards the

2S flowers so that molsture can be recelved through It to mlgrate lnto the matrix
to actiVa\e tl}e sulphuT dloXlde generatlng compound in a controlled manner
over a pre-Ue5igned perlod oí time. C\eal1y, thera 15no wastage of sulphur
dioxide gas as the Impermeable carrler sheet !s directed outwardly and the
permeabte cover sheet aflows the gas generated ta pass directly to the

30 f1owets. Also, 1here Is litUe posslbility of any part of the layer of mlxture
comlng Into contac! with the f10wersdlrectly or, for Ihat matter, wlth any part
of a persan handling the preservatlve devlce or the flow9rs.
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A!ternatlvely, as shown in Figure 3, tOOpreseIVat;ve dev;ce may itself form
part of a bag inm wf1ich the flowers can be praced. Typlcally, the pres9IVative
devlce (13) wIII be Jolned to a substantlally gas Impermeable sheet (14) so as
to define the bag (15). The bag la formed with the cover sheet (16) of the

5 preservatIVe device facing inwards, so \hat mois\ure and ethylene from the
flowers can be absorbed jnto the matrtx, thereby gnerating sulphur dloxide

gas and oxidlslng the ethylene.

The S02, gas wlll generally only be generatad at relatively hlgh humldity levels
10 within the package. fer example, at humldily levels of between 85 and 100 %.

The rate at whlch the 80z gas is released from the devlce can be varied
according to speciflc requlrements, and so as lo ansura that the SOz levels
are insufficient 10 cause damage m the flowers. Generally, the rate ls elther a
'constant" release rate or a "sharp peak" release rateo If the device Is

15 conflgured to ganerate a constant relaase rate, then the S02 generally begins

to be released wittlin about 12 hours of packaglng, and Increases untll the
S02 concentratlon within the package Is approximately 30 ppm. Thereafter,
the 802, concentration will gradually decrease to belween 5 lo 15 ppm over a
slx to eight week periodo If, however, the devlce Is configured ro produce a

20 ·sharp peak" release rate, then the 802 concentration within the package will

rise to about 70 to 80 ppm withln 1 to 2 days, and wlll thereafter decrease to
5 to 10 ppm withln a few days, and thls iower concentratlon can be

maintained tor slx to elght weeks.

25 TIle potasslum permanganate withln the matTlx acts as an et~ylene scrubber.
Ethylene gas produced by the flowers Is absorbed by the matrix, where ít
comes loto cootact wlth and Is oxidise<l by the potassium pennanganata, and

Is no looger hannfuJ to the f1owers. The amount of potasslum permanganate
contalned in the matrix may vary accordfng fa many factofS, such as tha siza

30 of the package in which the preseIVstlve device 15 Intended to be used and

the typa of flowers that wllIbe storad w\\hln the package.

Typicany, the rate at whlch the S02 gas can be released from the matrix, and
also the rate at whfch ethylane can be absorbed Into the matrlx, can be varled
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by changlng the composítion of the PVC polymer. The polymar can be mada
to form elther a dense or open foam structure, wifu the SOz gas being

released more easlly In an opan structure.

5 The preservatlva devlce described hareln creates a mlcro-climate around
stored flowers, ensurlng thal thay remaln fresh and dlsease free for extended
perlods, thus enabtfng cut flowers to be stored for the f1rs1 time for perlods
longer than four weeks after harvesting. Thls longer storage perJod has
slgnificant commerclal value. For example, 100 extended shelf lite of the

10 flowers allows for them te be exportad by cheaper means of transporto

Turnlng now to the production of the preservative devlce descríbed above.
and to 'he compositlon of Ihe matrlx layer. the exact configuratloo and matTix

mixtura wiil depend on requiremenfs, In particular. the targeted shelf or
15 storage life of tha flowers concerned, !he nature of the fIowers, the cost

allowed for the preservatlve devlce. and any other conslderations.

Slmply by way of example of a plastiso! whlch has proved te be successfulln
the pac1<agingof grapes the following is given as a preferretl fonnula:

20

PVC powder havlng a K value of BO: 58.0%

Epoxidized soya bean 011 (ESBO) Plastlclzer 40.0%

(avaUable In South Africe from Chemserve Ltd)

25

Stablizer in fue form of Zinc stearate in ESBO 1.0%

as camer (avallable from Chemserva Ltd)

Blowing Agent being Tracel OB145 NER 1.0%

30 (an azodlcarbonamld mlxture from Tramanco of Plnneburg Germany)

To thls was added sodium matablsulphlte and potasslum permanganate

particles havlng a partlcle slza ef <100 Ilffi. The sodlum metablsulphlte 15
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added in an amount of from 0.03 lo 0.20 kg, typlcany 0.03 to 0.15 kg
(according to the particular appHcation) par kg cf fue above plastlsol mlxture
(I.a. In an amcunt of from 3 to 20%. typlcally 3-ID 15% (mfm)), and 3 to 20%,
typícally 3 te 15% (mJm) of potassium pennanganatels added. depanding on

5 the type of llower and storag6 parlod. The sodlum metabisulphite and
potassium permanganate are typicalfy added In equal ammounts. TIla matrix
mlxture was blended under a vacuum in a blander.

I~ the case of roses. the sodium metablsulphlfe ls added In an amount of
10 from 5 to 10% (mlm), and an equar amount of potassium permanganate.

The preservatlva devlces descrlbed above are preferab!y made on a
substantially continuous basls uslng an extended camer sheet In rol! form as
Indlcated by numeral (6) in Agure 2, tfle carrler sheet belng transported on a

15 support system through a series of nems of processlng equlpment.

The first of these is an extruslon devlce (1) whlch ls adapted to extrude matñx
mixture through a sanes of noulas In the lorm af slets extenolng across the
wldth of the devlce. The extruded layer of matrix is discontinuous so that

20 rectangular discreta zon~ (8) of 1he matrlx ara depositad 011 fue travetling
carriar sheet.

The sheet 18 then caused fo pass under a series of Infrared heafars (9) in
order to cure Ihe plastlsol. Thereafter. cavar sheet material from a roll (10)

2S thereof Is applled over the carrler ~heet wíth the discrete zonas of cured
matrix mixtura thereon.

A weldlng statlol'\ (11) causes the CQversheet to baooma thermally bonded to
the plasticlzed surface of the carrier sheet along transversa and longltudinal

30 strips.

The final station (12) is a cutting and slltting statlon wh\ch subdivides the
substantlally oontinuous web of Interconnected preservativa devices as

descrlbed above Into the requlred slzes.

•9-
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It will be understood that numerous varlations may be made \0 the
embodiments of tne Inventlon descrlbed above wlthout departlng from the
scope hereof. In particular. tila furmula employed for maklng the matlix can

5 be varled wldely as can the ma1hod of producing the In-package preservative
devices. It 15also env!saged that the preservatlVe device courd be usad tor

packaglng fruft, such as apples and pears.

·10·
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CLAlMS

1. A mefhod of extending the IIfe of cut ftowers, the method Includlng "!hestep
of pacl<aglng the flowers wlth a preservative device lhat releases sulphur

5 dioxide a1.a oontrolled rate and slmultaneously absorbs ethy\ene.

2. A preservative devlce including:
a layer of a matrix formlng material havlng a sulphur dloxlde (S02)

generating compound and an ethylene oxldlsing compound dispersed thereln;
10 the layer of matrix formlng material being adhered to a carrier sheet in

the torm of a layer covering a central area of the carrier sheet so as to form
at leas! one dIscreta zone, with the perlpheral area of the carrler sheet

substantially free of such mixture; and
a cover sheet secured tu said perlpheral area to enclose fue layer of

15 mixture betwe8n \he canier sheet and the cover sheet;
the layer of matrlx belng adapted to permit the generatían of 302 gas

under operative conditions by \he S02 generating cnmpound at a controlled

rate and to permit It to permeate out of the sald matrix;
the layer of matrix also being adaptad to permit the absorpnon of

20 ethylene, whereby the ethylene can be oxldised by the ethylene oxidising

compound wlthin the matrix; and
wherein at least ona of the carrler sheet and \he cover sheet are

permeable to the SOz gas and ethylene gas.

25 3. The device of claim 2, wherein the S02 generating compound is a moisture
actívated compound, and the layer of malrlx Is adapted to permlt flle ingress

of moisture al a controlled rateo

4. The devlce of clalm 2 or 3, wherein the matrlx formlng material ís a

30 plastisol.

5. The devlce af cfaim 4, wherein the plastisol Is formed wlth a multltude of

sma!1gas bubbles entrained thereln.
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6. The dev!ce of any ooe of claims 2 to 5, wherein the canier sheet has a
thermoplastlc surface to whfch the caver sheet is tharmally bonded.

7. The device of claim 6, whereín the carriar sheet has a plastlc coatlng

S carried a support sheet.

8. The devlce of clalm 7, wherein the plastíc coating Is polyethylene.

9. The device of clalm 7 or 8, wherein tila support sheet ls In the form of a
10 temperature resistant plastlcs film or a suitable paper.

10. The áevlce of any ooe of clalms 2 to 9, whereln Ihe carríer sheet is
impermeable to moisture, S02 gas and ethylene gas; and the cover sheet is
permeable to moisture, 802 gas and ethylene gas.

15

11. The devlce of c1alm 10, wnereln the caver sheet is a non-woven flbrous

plastic sheet.

12. The devlce of clalm 11, wherein the covar sheet is a non-woven polyester

20 fabrico

13. The devíce of any one af claims 2 to 12, wherein !he S02 generating
compound is sodium metabisulphlte.

25 14. The devlce of clalm 13, whereln sodlum metabisulphite is present in an
amount of from 3 to 20% (m/m) of the matrix formlng material.

15. The devica af claim 14, whereln ~odium metabisu1t'hlte is present in an
amount of from 3 lo 15% (mlm) of the matrix forming material.

30

16. The devfce of any one of clarms 2 fa 15, wherein the ethylene oxidising

agent is potassium permanganate.
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17. The device of claim 16, wherein tha potasslum permanganate Is present
In an amount of from 3 lo 20% (mfm) of the matrlx formlng material.

18. The davlce of clalm 17, wherein the potasslum permanganate ls present

5 In an amount of 1rom 3 to 15"10{mlrn) of \he matnx fonnil"lg material.

19. Tha devlce of any ona of claims 16 to 18, wherein an aqual amount of
50dium metablsulphlte and potasslum permanganate Is present In the matrlx

fonning material.

10

20. The devlea of any one of elalms 2 to 19, to be usad tar extendlng the life

of cut f1owers.

21. The davlce of clalm 20, wherein tile cut f10wersare roses and the sodium
15 metablsulphlte Is presant In an amount of from 5 to 10% (mlm), and en equal

amount of potasslum permanganate ls presant In the mabix forming material.

22. A bag for storing flowers, the bag Including e preservatlve device as
deiined in any ona of clalms 2 to 21 fOTmlng a slde 01' part thereof of the bag.

20

23. A method of manufacturing an In-package preservative device as defined
in c1aim2, the method lncludlng the steps of:

applying a layer of a matrlx formlng material having a S02 ganeratlng
compound and an ethylene oxldisin9 compound disperned therein to an

25 extended earrier sheet, with the layer belng arranged in dIscreta zonas
thereof spaced apart from each 01her and each of which is surrounded by an

area of carrier sheet material devold of such matrlx;
treating the matrix as necessary in ordar to cure it, dry lt, or o\helWise

stabillze It;

30 coverlng the extended sheet wlth a cover sheet;
causing the cavar sheet to become bonded to the carrler sheet in the

said areas devofd of said mixtura; and
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subdividing the extended carrler sheet and assoclated caver sheet to

form In-package preseJ\latl\le devlces ctmtainlng ona or more 01~ald dlscrete

zones.

5 24. A method af manufaclurlng a preservative devlce, the method Including

the steps of:
prepañng a matrix mixtura Including a plastlsol, sodlum metablsulphlte

and potasslum pennanganate;
applylng the mixtura tu a camer sheet by an extrusion; and

10 heating the mixture te cure the mixture and form a matrix, for the
matrlx to form sulphur dioxide on contac1wíth moisture, and for the matrix to
permit ethylene to be absorbed and to be oxidised by the potassium

permangana1e contarned withln the matrix.

-14-
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5
TECHNICAL FIELD
[0001] This invention relates to novel modified atmosphere package systems for
packaging of fresh fruit, vegetables and cut flowers in Euro trays. More particu-
larly, this invention relates to the design, construction, closure, sealing and use of

10 modified atmosphere paperboard package systems with gas-permeable plastic
membranes for loading into customized Euro trays for containing and prolonging the
storage life and maintaining freshness of fresh fruits, vegetables and cut flowers

using modified atmosphere in the headspaces of the closed package systems.

15 BACKGROUND
[0002] The quality attributes of fresh fruits, vegetables and cut flowers must be
maintained as much as possible for as long as possible to ensure consumer accept-
ability. Quality deterioration of horticultural produce comes about through plant
tissue enzyme reactions including respiration, ripening and senescence, through

20 microbial growth and through water loss for the tissue. Methods of inhibiting the
deteriorative enzyme reactions, and the growth of yeasts, molds and bacteria involve
the reduction of the produce temperature to between 10 and 12°C, and the creation
of low O/high CO2 modified atmosphere (MA) around the produce. Water in fruits
and vegetables can be lost readily under low relative humidity conditions with the

25 consequence of skin wrinkling, wilting and reduction in crispness. The rate of water
loss from produce can be restricted by storing the produce in closed package
systems consisting of walls with low moisture permeability.

[0003] Corrugated paperboard boxes and cartons are used cornmercially for the
30 storage and transport of fresh horticultural cornmodities. The advantages of the

corrugated paperboard boxes and cartons are the relatively low cost per unit
volume, low thermal energy conductivity, impact absorbing ability to prevent
bruising of cornmodities and ease of disposal at the receiving end. One type of
corrugated paperboard box is known as a Euro tray. It has a standard horizontal

35 dimension of 40 cm width and 60 cm length.

[0004] Conventional corrugated paperboard has a very high gas and moisture
permeability and as such is unsuitable for modified atmosphere packaging of
horticultural cornmodities. The fresh produce industry incorporates the use of
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stackable corrugated fiberboard cartons or returnable plastic crates of various sizes
and shapes to acconunodate a wide array of fresh fruits and vegetables for transpor-
tation to market. In general, there are two broad categories of stackable fiberboard
cartons used in the produce industry, namely open style cartons which incorporate

5 apertures such as hand-holds and concavities for refrigerated air circulation and
closed style cartons which do not include the apertures and concavities but incorpo-
rate selective gas permeable membranes to limit gas exchange between the sealed
cartons and ambient atmosphere.

10 [0005] The main advantages of the open style cartons allows for direct field packing
of the harvested produce in the cartons, followed by refrigeration and shipment to
market. The simple packaging and cooling of the produce provides significant time,
labor and cost savings. The main disadvantages of this type of packaging is that the
free movement of oxygen around the produce maintains respiration rates and thus

15 reduces the amount oftime the produce can be stored and/or transported. To offset
some of these deleterious effects, produce is harvested earlier in the growing
season, while the produce is still green. This is before optimal nutritional values
and desirable tastes have developed, thus reducing the quality of the produce
delivered to market. Another disadvantage of the open style packaging is the

20 minimal protection afforded to temperature fluctuations frequently encountered
during transportation to market.

[0006] Closed style cartons, known also as modified atmosphere packaging (MAP),
of fruits, vegetables and flowers is a process involving:

25 1. Pre-packaging conditions and treatment of produce;
2. The packing of produce into a gas-permeable package system;
3. The introduction of predetermined CO2 and 02 containing gas mixture flush

into the headspace of the package system or the retention of existing air in
the head-space of the package system; and

30 4. Closure and sealing of the MA package system.

[0007] During storage, the fruits, vegetables and flowers convert O2 from the
headspace to CO2 through the respiration process with the result that the O2 content
in the headspace decreases while the CO2 content increases. The objective in the

35 design of an effective package system for MAP of produce is to regulate the influx
of O2 to an efflux of CO2 from the package headspace to achieve and maintain a
suitable equilibrium modified atmosphere in the headspace around the stored
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produce for optimum retention of the quality attributes and for the reduction of
microbial growth while the fruits, vegetables and flowers are being shipped from

source to destination, and storage at the destination.

5 [0008] Low Oz levels and elevated COz levels in the headspace around a horticul-
tural cornmodity reduce the respiration and ripening rates, and the growth of
spoilage organisms (spoilogens). Unsuitable modified atmospheres around produce
in a package system can induce physiological damage, prevent wound healing,
enhance senescence and cause off-flavor formation. O2 levels lower than 1% bring

lO about anaerobic respiration and off-flavor development, whereas COz levels of about
10% or higher inhibit microbial growth but may cause tissue damage to

COz-sensitive cornmodities.

[0009] Package systems for MAP must be designed and constructed with specific

15 packaging materials to meet the following requirements:
1. Maintain definitive beneficial equilibrium levels of COz and O2 in the

headspace;
2. Obviate gas pressure build-up within a package system;

3.

20 4.
5.

Minimize moisture loss from produce;
Prevent produce crushing and bruising; and
Inhibit water migration from the package interior into the walls of the
package system for the purpose of retaining structural strength of the walls.

[0010] The gas and moisture permeabilities of package components of MA package
25 systems are critical parameters. The technology of plastic polymeric films has

advanced to such an extent that a specific gas permeability requirement can be met
with a single plastic film or a multifilm combination, with or without vent pinholes.

[0011] In 1960, Eaves (J. Hort. Sci. 37: 110, 1960) reported the effectiveness of
30 gas-permeable, flexible polymeríc barrier film as a package system for extending the

life of fresh commodities. Tornkins (J. Appl. Bacteriol. 25:290, 1962) used poly-
meric film-covered trays as package systems to determine their effectiveness in
establishing equilibrium MA around apples. Prior art on the use of bags made from
polymeric plastic, gas permeable film such as polyethylene and polyvinylchloride,

35 for prolonging of shelf-life of stored fruits and vegetables, is exemplified by U .S.
Pat. No. 3,450,542, Badran, U.S. Pat. No. 3,450,544, Badran et al., and U.S. Pat.
No. 3,798,333, Cummin. A more complex package system has been described by
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Rumberger (U.S. Pat. No. 3,630,759) in that an inner plastic pouch containing the
produce is enveloped by an outer pouch containing an atmosphere of less than 15%
02. Both pouches are to be constructed from gas-permeable films.

5 [0012] U.S. Patent No. 5,575,418, issued 19 November 1996, Wu et al., relates to
novel package systems for refrigerated modified atmosphere packaging of fresh
fruit, vegetables and cut flowers. More particularly, the patent discloses the design,
construction, closure, sealing and use of gas-permeable corrugated paperboard
package systems for prolonging the storage !ife of fresh fruits, vegetables and cut

10 flowers under modified atmosphere in the headspaces of the closed package system.
The corrugated gas permeable paperboard comprises: (a) a first layer of kraft paper;
(b) a layer of polymer having a gas permeability which permits gas to be transmitted
through the polyrneric film at prescribed levels; (c) a second layer of kraft paper,
said first and second layers of kraft paper sandwiching the polymer between them;

15 (d) a corrugated fluting; and (e) a third layer of kraft paper affixed to the corrugated
fluting.

[0013] U.S. Patent No. 5,609,293, issued 11 March 1997, Wu et al., relates to the
design, construction and use of lined or coated corrugated paperboard package

20 systems (e.g. boxes, cartons) for prolonging the storage !ife of fresh fruits and
vegetables under modified atmospheres (MA) in the headspaces of the closed
package systems. The plastic-paperboard construction comprises a fírst layer of
polymeric film, a second layer of kraft paper adjacent the fírst layer, a kraft paper
corrugated flute adjacent the second layer and a fourth layer of kraft paper adjacent

25 the flute.

[0014] U.S. Patent No. 6,050,412, issued 18 ApriI2000, Clough, et al., relates to a
novel method and apparatus for packaging and shipping horticultural products
including cut flowers. In particular, the patent discloses a novel method of and

30 packaging for packaging cut flowers in a modifíed atmosphere package to pro long
shelf life, shipping the packaged flowers to the destination, and then at the destina-
tion, opening the package and rehydrating the cut flowers in the package by saturat-
ing the stems of the flowers with water.

35 [0015] None of the cited references discloses stackable closed packages which
incorporate modifíed atmosphere technology, allow cooling ventilation of stacked
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and/or palIetized packages or facilitate visual inspection of the package contents
without having to open the sealed package.

[0016] There is a need for a closed stackable package system which incorporates
5 modified atmosphere technology, alIows harvesting and packaging of produce in

either the field or in a centralized facility, allows cooling ventilation of stacked
and/or palIetized package s directly in the modified atmosphere packaging, allows
visual inspection of the packaged produce at any point following packaging and
provides the ability to re-establish refrigeration of the produce during transit.

10

[0017] The foregoing examples of the related art and limitations related thereto are
intended to be illustrative and not exclusive. Other limitations of the related art will
become apparent to those of skill in the art upon a reading of the specification and a
study of the drawings.

15

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0018] The following embodiments and aspects thereof are described and illustrated
in conjunction with systems, tools and methods which are meant to be exemplary

and illustrative, not limiting in scope. In various embodiments, one or more of the
20 above-described problems have been reduced or eliminated, while other embodi-

ments are directed to other improvements.

[0019] The invention is directed to a closed gas permeable paperboard package
comprising a box and a lid, each constructed of: (a) a first layer of kraft paper; (b)

25 an intermediate layer of gas permeable polymer; and (c) a second layer of kraft
paper, said fust and second layers of kraft paper sandwiching the polymer between
them, said paperboard box and lid each having a gas permeability which permits gas
to be transmitted through the paperboard box and lid at prescribed levels.

30 [0020] The gas permeability of the polymer or paperboard can be between about 50
and 100,000 cc3/m2 24 hr. 1 atm. The first layer ofkraft paper, the layer ofpolymer
and the second layer of kraft paper can be formed together at the same time.
Alternatively, the layer of polymer can be extruded on one side of the first layer of
kraft paper and then affixed to the second Iayer of kraft paper and then laminated

35 between the first Iayer of kraft paper and the second Iayer of kraft paper. The layer
of polymer or coating can be low density polyethylene or high density polyethylene,
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or a eopolymer of low density polyethylene and ethylenebutyl-acetate, or other
polymers.

[0021] The gas permeability of the paperboard can be regulated by dictating the
5 amount and eomposition of the polymer, or by regulating the rate of extrusion of the

polymer in forming the layer of polymer.

[0022] The invention is also direeted to a gas-permeable modified atmosphere
paperboard eombination eomprising: (a) a first layer of kraft paper; (b) a layer of

10 eontrolled gas permeable polymer with no natural pinholes therein; and (e) a seeond
layer of kraft paper, said first and seeond layers of kraft paper sandwiching the
layer of polymer between them.

[0023] The gas permeability of the polymer can be between about 50 and 100,000
15 ee3/m2 24 hr. 1 atm. The first layer of kraft paper, the layer of polymer and the

seeond layer of kraft paper can be affixed together in one step. Alternatively, the
layer of polymer can be extruded on one side of the frrst layer of kraft paper and the
seeond layer of kraft paper can then affixed to the layer of polymer on the side
opposite the first layer of kraft paper. As a further alternative, the layer of polymer

20 can be preformed and can then be laminated between the first layer of kraft paper
and the seeond layer of kraft paper.

[0024] The layer of polymer can be low density polyethylene or high density
polyethylene, or a eopolymer of low density polyethylene and ethylenebutylaeetate.

25 The polymer can be seleeted from the group eonsisting of ethylene vinylacetate
(EVA), ethylbutyl aeetate (EBA), a erosslinked ionomer resin, east polyester (PET),
a polyamide and polyearbonate (PC).

[0025] The overall permeability of the paperboard combination can be regulated by
30 regulating the thiekness of the polymer and the processing conditions in forming the

paperboard combinatíon so that no natural pinholes are formed. The overall perme-
ability of the paperboard combination can be regulated in part by regulating the
eomposition of the polymer layer and the type of kraft paper.

35 [0026] A portion of the first layer of kraft paper and a corresponding opposite
portíon of the seeond layer of kraft paper can be absent so that the intermediate
polymer layer forms a window. The polymer layer at the Ioeation of the window
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can include an anti-fog agent. The anti-fog agent can be silicone, non-ionic
surfactant or an oil-based material..

[0027] The invention is also directed to a paperboard modified atmosphere package
5 container suitable for packaging fruits and vegetables under refrigerated modified

atmosphere conditions comprising: (a) a container constructed of an erected
paperboard blank having flaps, side paneIs, end panels, base panel and lid panel
with flaps, side panel s and end panels formed therein and fold and joint lines
impressed therein, said paperboard blank being constructed of: (i) a first layer of

10 kraft paper; (ii) a layer of polymer having a gas permeability which permits gas to
be transmitted in either direction through the polymer at prescribed levels; and (iii)
a second layer of kraft paper, said first and second layers of kraft paper sandwiching
the polymer between them; and (b) glue applied to intersecting joints, flaps, side
panels, end panels, and lid panels to provide a hermetic seal to the erected con-

15 tainer, said container having a required overall permeability which permits gas to be
transmitted into or out of the container.

[0028] The flaps, side panels, end panels and base panel of the container can be
formed from one piece of paperboard and the lid panel with flaps, side panels and

20 end panels can be formed from a second piece of paperboard.

[0029] The glue can be hot melt glue which can be applied to cover exposed and
intersecting edges of the joints, flaps, side panels, end panels and lid panels. The
glue can be a foamed glue which can be applied to cover exposed and intersecting

25 edges of the joints, flaps, side panels, end panels and lid panels. The glue can be
cold set water resistant glue which can be applied to cover exposed and intersecting
edges of the joints, flaps, side panels, end panels and lid panels.

[0030] At least some edges of the joints, flaps and panels can be sealed with tape.
30 At least some of the joints, flaps and panels can be sealed with glue and tape. A first

side of the first layer of kraft paper, opposite the side adjacent the polymer layer,
can be coated with a polymeric coating. Edges of flaps intersecting with sides of the
container can be sealed with glue, and the flaps can be bent around the corners of
the gIued edges, and ean be glued at a second Ioeation.

35

[0031] A portion of the first layer of kraft paper and an adjacent portion of the
second layer of kraft paper can be absent to thereby form a window in the container.
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The lid panel can have a window. The window can incorporate or have on its
surface an anti-fog agent. The anti-fog agent can be silicone, non-ionic surfactant or
an oil-based material.

5 [0032] The layer of polymer can be at least partially permeable to oxygen and
carbon dioxide. Exposed edges of flaps and sides can be folded, and the exposed
edges of the paperboard can be sealed with glue.

[0033] The layer of polymer can be selected so that the container can have a gas
10 permeability which is within a predetermined gas transmission range which is

selected in accordance with the respiration rate and characteristics of produce to be

packaged in the container. The layer of polymer can be flexible and can have
selected gas and moisture perrneabilities. The gas perrneability of the polyrner can
be between about 50 and 100,000 cc3/m224 hr. 1.atm. The container can be filled

15 with produce, a modified atmosphere can be injected into the container, and the
container can be held at a temperature between about 10 C to 120 C.

[0034] The invention also pertains to a paperboard rnodified atmosphere package

container combination suitable for packaging fruits, vegetables and cut flowers
20 under refrigerated modified atmosphere conditions comprising: (a) a container

constructed of erected paperboard lid and body blanks having joints, flaps, side
panels, end paneIs, base panel s and lid panels formed therein and fold and joint lines
irnpressed therein, said paperboard blanks being constructed of: (i) a first layer of
kraft paper; (ii) a layer of polyrner having a gas permeability which permits gas to

25 be transmitted in eitber direction through the polymer at prescribed leveIs; and (iii)
a second layer of kraft paper; glue applied to intersecting joints, flaps, side panels,
end panels, base panel s and lid panel s to provide a hermetic seal to the erected
container; and (b) a Euro tray holding the container.

30 [0035] A plurality of erected containers containing fruit or vegetables can be
positioned in the Euro tray. The Euro tray can have reces sed ends and sides to
facilitate circulation of cool air when the Euro trays are stacked upon one another.

[0036] In addition to the exemplary aspects and embodiments described above,
35 further aspects and embodiments will become apparent by reference to the drawings

and by study of the following detailed descriptions.
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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF DRAWINGS
[0037] Exemplary embodiments are illustrated in referenced figures of the draw-
ings. It is intended that the embodiments and figures disclosed herein are to be

considered illustrative rather than restrictive.

5
[0038] FIG. 1 illustrates an isometric view of an erected and assembled three-Iayer

linerboard to construct a two-piece MAP box base and lid.

[0039] FIG. 2 iIlustrates an isometric view of an erected three-Iayer Iinerboard to

10 construct a one-piece MAP box base and lid.

[0040] FIG. 3 illustrates an isometric view of a three-Iayer linerboard erected in the

shape of a bag.

15 [0041] FIG. 4 illustrates a plan view of a three-Iayer linerboard blank of a square
bottom for a two-piece MAP paperboard package.

[0042] FIG. 5 illustrates a plan view of a three-Iayer linerboard blank of a square lid

for a two-piece MAP paperboard package.

20
[0043] FIG. 6 illustrates a plan view of a three-layer Iinerboard blank of a rectangu-
lar bottom for a two-piece MAP paperboard package.

[0044] FIG. 7 ilIustrates a plan view of a three-Iayer linerboard blank of a rectangu-
25 lar lid for a two-piece MAP paperboard package.

[0045] FIG. 8 ilIustrates a plan view of a three-Iayer linerboard blank of a square
bottom and lid for a one-piece MAP package.

30 [0046] FIG. 9 ilIustrates a plan view of a three-Iayer linerboard blank of a rectangu-
lar bottom and lid for a one-piece MAP package.

[0047] FIG. 10 illustrates a side section view of a portion of a three-Iayer
linerboard, with a window area that is the polymer layer without kraft paper layers

35 on either side of the polymer layer.

[0048] FIG. 11 illustrates a plan view of a blank for a modified Eurobox.
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[0049] HG. 12 illustrates an isometric view of a modified Eurobox with recessed

sides and ends.

5 [0050] HG. 13 illustrates an isometric view of a modified Eurobox holding a series
of MAP packages according to the invention.

[0051] HG. 14 illustrates a plan view of a three-Iayer linerboard blank for a MA

bag, as shown in HG. 3.
10

DESCRIPTION
[0052] Throughout the following description specific details are set forth in order to
provide a more thorough understanding to persons skilled in the art. However, well
known elements may not have been shown or described in detail to avoid unneces-

15 sarily obscuring the disclosure. Accordingly, the description and drawings are to be
regarded in an illustrative, rather than a restrictive, sense.

[0053] This invention pertains to the design, construction, closure, sealing and use
of novel consumer friendly paperboard package systems (e.g. boxes, cartons)

20 formulated to inelude plastic coating or film of selected gas permeability as part of
the wall structure for prolonging the storage life of fresh fruits, vegetables and
flowers under modified atmosphere (MA) in the headspaces of the elosed package
systems, and retail purchase by consumers.

25 [0054] Due to the long distance and the time required for continental and overseas
shipment of MAP preserved fruits, vegetables and flowers, we have invented a
unique three-layer linerboard which can be cut, folded and formed into a consumer
sized box bottom and lid which in turn can tit into a modified Euro tray (60 x 40
cm) which can be used for the shipment of tomatoes, grapes, peaches and nectar-

30 ines. Typically, the box bottom and lid are of a size that can contain four to six
peaches, which is a convenient quantity for a consumer to purchase. Thus the MA
box bottom and lid, being sealed, does not have to be opened until it reaches the
consumer's home, thereby preserving the produce contents. The modified Euro
tray, according to the invention, is an open tray with air circulating recessed sides

35 and ends and has strong comer supports which enables the modified Euro trays to
be stacked on a pallel.
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[0055] A common request from customers of packaged fruits, vegetables and
flowers is a capability to view the packaged product without opening the package.
A window in the package is desirable. However, since the packaged product is
refrigerated and since moisture is present in the interior of the package from fruit or

5 vegetables, the window, if there is one, usually fogs up from condensation. A
problem with conventional corrugated modified atmosphere packaged fruit, vegeta-
bles or flowers is that the corrugated paperboard construction provides insulation,
which retains heat. If the fruit or vegetable product in the package is warm, it
requires time to cool down to acceptable modified atmosphere refrigeratíon levels.

10 A window in the package is useful because it transmits respiration heat from the
packaged produce, whereas linerboard inhibits heat transmission. A window also
enables the produce to be cooled quickly to refrigeration temperatures if the produce
is initially at room temperature.

15 [0056] The weight of the fruits or vegetables to be packaged can be in a range from
small such as 100 g to a large package such as 5 kg (equivalent of a wholesale
pack). The MA packages are adapted to include fruits, vegetables, fresh-cut
flowers, meat and fish. Currently, paper companies manufacture coated paper
products or laminated papers. However, the purpose or usage of such papers is

20 mainly for water repellent or physical strength.

[0057] The three-Iayer linerboard blanks for the MA package, according to the
invention, have sufficient physical strength that they can be constructed into boxes
or bags with a cIear window. The linerboard blanks can be cut with appropriate

25 fold lines to form either a two-piece container (box base and lid) or a one-piece
container with the lid flap folding over the open top of the box base. Square,
rectangular and other shapes are possible. The openings between the lid and the
bottom are taped or glued to seal the package completely in order to provide an MA
atmosphere. The Iinerboard blanks can be formed so that the lid area has a window,

30 which is created by not having a first or second layer of kraft paper obscuring the
polymer film in the window area. The polymer film layer for the window should be
reasonably cIear and contain or be treated with an anti-fog agent. The glue used to
seal the MA package must be waterproof. With the box construction, the linerboard
must be of a specified weight to provide the appropriate strength. The linerboard

35 weight can be about 100 to 140 g/m2
• However, a larger range is included in the

scope of the invention for wholesale and other applications.
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[0058] For a larger wholesale bag application, the paper weight can be reduced but
the polymer must remain approximately the sarne for gas transmission purposes.
The thinner linerboard for bags is more pliable and can be formed on a packaging
machine into paper bags without sacrificing gas permeability. The weight of the

5 linerboard can be 140 g/m2 but broader ranges are included in the scope of the

invention.

[0059] Specific embodiments of the invention will now be discussed in association
with the drawings. FIG. 1 illustrates an isometric view of an erected and assembled

10 three-Iayer linerboard to construct a two-piece MAP box and lid. As seen in FIG.
1, the two-piece MA box bottom and lid 2 is constructed of a lid 4 which fits snugly
on a box bottom 6. The adjacent two layers of kraft paper on each side of the
intermediate polymer film layer for the lid 4 are absent in the central area of the lid

to create a window 8.

15
[0060] FIG. 2 illustrates an isometric view of an erected three-Iayer linerboard to
construct a one-piece MAP box bottom and lid. As seen in FIG. 2, the one-piece
MA box bottom and lid is constructed with a lid 12 and a window 14, the lid 12
folding snugly over a box base 10. Side flaps 22 extend downwardly from the lid

20 12 on three sides and fit snugly on the sides of the box base 10. The hinge for the

lid 12 is at crease 11.

[0061] FIG. 3 illustrates an isometric view of a three-Iayer linerboard erected in the
shape of a bag. As seen in FIG. 3, the bag has an upright body 16 with a peaked

25 top 20.

[0062] FIG. 4 illustrates a plan view of a three-Iayer linerboard blank of a box
bottom for a two-piece MAP paperboard package. As seen in FIG. 4, the box base 6
is formed from the three-Iayer linerboard in a square pattern, with fold lines 22

30 which define the box bottom 6 and side flaps 24. When erected along the fold lines
22, a square shaped box bottom 6 is formed, as shown also in FIG. 1.

[0063] FlG. 5 illustrates a plan view of a three-Iayer linerboard blank of a lid for a
two-piece MAP paperboard package. As seen in FIG. 5, the lid 4 is formed from

35 the three-Iayer linerboard blank and has thereon a central square window 8, fold
Hnes 26 which define the central area of the lid 4 and surrounding sides 28.
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[0064] FlG. 6 illustrates a plan view of a three-Iayer linerboard blank of a rectangu-
lar bottom for a two-piece MAP paperboard package. FlG. 7 illustrates a plan view
of a three-Iayer linerboard blank of a rectangular lid for a two-piece MAP paper-

board package.

5
[0065] FlG. 8 illustrates a plan view of a three-Iayer linerboard blank of a box
bottom and lid for a one-piece MAP package. As seen in FIG. 8, the one-piece MA
box base and lid is formed from a three-Iayer linerboard blank to define a box
bottom 10, an adjoining lid 12, with window 14. A series of fold lines 30 define

10 box bottom sides 24 and lid sides 22.

[0066] FIG. 9 illustrates a plan view of a three-Iayer linerboard blank of a rectangu-

lar bottom and lid for a one-piece MAP package.

15 [0067] FIG. 10 illustrates a side section view of a portion of a three-Iayer linerboard
with a window area that is formed by having kraft paper layers absent on each side
of the polymer layer. As seen in FIG. 10, which illustrates a three-layer linerboard

construction, the linerboard is constructed of a first iayer of kraft paper 34, an
intermediate layer 36 of polymer film, preferably transparent, and a second layer of

20 kraft paper 38. In the window area, the polymer film 36 is exposed, by removing
the fust and second layers of the kraft paper 34, 38 on the opposite sides of the

window 8.

[0068) FIG. 11 illustrates a plan view of a blank for a modified Eurobox. As seen
25 in FIG. 11, the Eurobox 40 is erected from a cardboard blank which has a series of

foid lines 42. The box 40 has reces sed sides 44 and ends 46.

[0069) FlG. 12 illustrates an isometric view of a modified Eurobox with reces sed
sides and ends. As seen in FIG. 12, the modified Euro tray 40 is sized to standard-

30 ized shipping container specifications, namely 40 cm x 60 cm, and has recessed
sides 44 and reces sed ends 46. In the embodiment shown in FIG. 12, the tray 40
also has reinforced corners 48, which enable the trays to be stacked. The reces sed
sides 44 and ends 46 enable refrigerated air to be circulated through both the sides

and ends of stacked Euro trays 40.
35

[0070) FIG. 13 illustrates an isometric view of a modified Eurobox holding a series
of MAP packages. As seen in FIG. 13, the modified Euro tray 40, with reinforced
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corners 48 and recessed sides 44 and ends 46, is filIed with rows of MA box
bottoms and lids 2. The MA packages 2 are loaded with fresh fruit, vegetables or
flowers. lt will be recognized that while twelve MA containers are shown in FIG.
12, the sizes of the containers can be varied so that Iarger MA containers can filI the

5 modified Euro tray 40, such as six or eight MA packages to a Euro tray.

[0071] FIG. 14 illustrates a plan view of a three-layer linerboard blank for a MA
bag, as shown in FIG. 3. As seen in FIG. 14, the Iinerboard blank for the bag has a
front side 48 with window 18, a rear side 50, a pair of bottom panel s 52 and a pair

10 of top panels 54 which when folded together form the peaked top 20 (see FIG. 3).
The dotted lines 56 indicate foId lines. The bag is erected by foIding the blank
along the fold lines. The overlapping panels are glued together to form the sealed
upright MA bag.

15 [0072] Storage !ife of fresh fruits and vegetables is dependent on storage tempera-
ture, gas composition around the produce and degree of physical abuse leading to
bruises, abrasions and cuts. Storage and transportation of fruits and vegetables is
facilitated by the packing of the produce in suitable package systems which provide
features such as prolonging storage life, reducing physical abuse and lowering the

20 rate of water loss of produce.

[0073] Corrugated paperboard boxes and cartons are used cornmercially for the
storage and transportation of fresh fruits and vegetables for the following reasons:
l. Relatively low cost per unit volume;

25 2. Low thermal conductivity;
3. Impact absorbing ability to prevent produce bruising;
4. Ease of disposal at the receiving end; and
5. Moderate stacking strength.

30 [0074] Since corrugated paperboard has very high O2 and CO2 permeabilities, this
material by itself would be unsuitable for the construction of MA package systems.
By incorporating a plastic, gas-permeable membrane into the corrugated paperboard
structure, suitable MA package systems with specific gas and moisture
permeabilities can be constructed.

35
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[0075] The tri-layer linerboard comprising polymer film 30, and paper layers 28
and 32 (see FIG. 6) is formed by securing the film 30 between two layers ofpaper
28 and 32 by gluing or heat treatment. .

5 [0076] The tri-Iayer liner with the polymeric plastic film membrane 30 as the
middle layer will prevent water movement from the inside cavity, filled with a fruit
or vegetable, with the benefit of the retention of the original wall strength. A
gas-permeable, flexible polymeric plastic film with specific gas and moisture
permeabilities is suitable for placement between two sheets 28 and 32 of kraft paper

10 to form a tri-Iayer complex with specific O2 and CO2 and moisture permeabilities.
The tri-Iayer liner may be manufactured by any of the following production meth-
ods:

Extrusion Lamination

15 [0077] This is a process whereby a molten polymer is extruded through a slit die
and applied as a laminant to combine the two kraft paper substrates. By employing
extrusion lamination, it is possible to produce very thin calliper films thereby
producing a material with high permeability characteristics. Such thin polymer films
would not be practical if produced as separate film liners or bag-in-box. By laminat-

20 ing to kraft paper, physical support is provided to protect the thin polymer film.

Extrusion Coating

[0078] This is a process whereby a molten polymer film is extruded through a slit
die onto one kraft paper substrate and in a second operation, adhesive lamination is

25 employed to combine the second kraft liner.

Adhesive Lamination

[0079] This is a process whereby a pre-made polymer film, produced by slit die
extrusion or annular die film blowing, is adhesive laminated to the two kraft

30 substrates, either simultaneously or in sequence.

[0080] The gas permeable polymeric layer can be homopolymers or copolymers
produced as a monolayer or coextruded layers with specific formulatíon and caliper
selected to produce the required oxygen (02) and .carboDdioxide (C0

2
)

35 permeabilities. Polymers would likely be selected from the polyolefin family,
typically Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE), linear low density polyethylene
(LLDPE), medium and high density polyethylene (MDPE and HDPE), polypropy-
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lene (PP). Additional polymers such as ethylenevinylacetate (EVA), ethyl butyl
acetate (EBA), ionomer resins (cross-linked), cast polyester (PET), nylon
(polyamide) and polycarbonate (PC) may also be considered.

5 [0081] Coextrusions combining low density polyethylene with ethylenevinylacetate
or ethylbutylacetate have been found to be particularly effective in lowering gas
barrier to produce a highly permeable film. Percentages of ethylenevinylacetate or
ethylbutylacetate are at the range of 5% to 30%.

10 [0082] A further unique embodiment of this invention is the ability of the box to
maintain its internal equilibrium volume under varying gas compositions in the

headspace. The gas permeability of the box prevents a vacuum condition developing
which can occur in conventional MAP systems if the package produce starts to
absorb carbon dioxide. If such conditions were to develop in the permeable box, the

15 controlled influx of gases through the gas permeable film would not allow a vacuum
to develop.

[0083] For specific product applications, the rate of gas exchange within the box

may be achieved by a combination of polymer barrier and controlled film porosity.
20 Porosity may also be achieved by piercing holes through the polymer containing

inner liner either at the corrugating stage, die cutting operation, box forming stage,
or in the completed box. Hole size, either single or multiple, may vary depending
on the required gas exchange rate but typical diameter would be in the range of 0.25
to 2.00 rnm. Hole positions on the box will vary depending on the optimum location

25 for each product and the gas flow dynamics within the box.

[0084] It has been established that oxygen (02) and carbon dioxide (C02) gas
exchange rates through the tri-Iayer paperboard of the invention fall within the
range 50-100,000 ccJ/m2 24 hr. 1 atm.

30

[0085] It has also been found that the following additional factors must be critically
controlled if consistent polymer characteristics are to be achieved:
Process conditions: Extrusion rate, melt temperature, melt pressure, nip

pressure, nip position, chill ro11temperature, corrugat-
ing process conditions, board die cutting conditions.
Melt flow index, additives (processing aids).

35

Polymer characteristics:
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Paper characteristics: Fibre length, virgin or recycled pulp, smooth or rough
side, with or without calender process.

[0086] In this invention, the plastic film membrane 30 is sandwiched between two
5 sheets 28 and 32 of kraft paper to form a tri-layer complex as the inner liner of a

paperboard MA package system. The film membrane 30 may be a gas-permeable
plastic film or a plastic coating applied to one of the sheets of kraft paper, and then
sealed between the two sheets. The membrane is bonded to both of the kraft paper
sheets when the plastic is in semi-molten state and the two paper sheets are pressed

10 together.

[0087] When 25 g/mz low density polyethylene was used, extrusion laminated on 40
g/mz and 125 g/m2 MG kraft, the 0z and COz permeability were 1300 and 2200
cc/mz 24 hr. 1 atm. respectively. When a 35 g/mz coating of 17% EBA and LDPE

15 was extrusion laminated, the 02 and COz permeability were 2300 and 4700 cc/mz 24

hr. 1 atm. respectively.

[0088] Studies have been carried out on the MAP of fruits and vegetables with
sealed polymeric, plastic film bags in a corrugated paperboard box (Prince, 1989).

20 However, several disadvantages of using a bag-in-box are evident:
1. Loss of headspace around produce with the shrinkage of the bag under

negative pressure created by respiratory COz dissolution in produce tissue;
Extra handling of two packages, namely, the bag and the box;2.

3.

25
The thickness of the bag film must be at least 6 mil to ensure bag durability
during the handling, and thus high package cost and low gas permeability of
the bag is unavoidable.

4. Thin plastic film serves as a cold surface for condensation of water emitted
from the produce, and can result in weight loss of produce.

30 [0089] The single-piece and three-piece types of MA package systems are to be
constructed in such a manner that upon gluing, folding and pressing at glue points,
the following requirements are met:
1. The inside surface of the package systems are smooth with no paper board

projections.
The package systems must be resistant to stacking-pressure collapse.
The MA package systems are airtight, yeUhe walls have specific 0z and COz

35 2.
3.

permeabilities.
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[0090] The singIe-piece type MA package system is intended to be used on a
continuous-flow or a batch-type operation consisting of:
1. A gluing, folding and pressing operation to create an open box;

2. The filling of the open box with produce;
5 3. Gluing, closing and sealing ofbox lid and flaps;

4. Gasification of produce headspace.

[0091] The single-piece type MA package system may have gas inlet and gas outlet
apertures in the two end paneIs for gasification of the produce headspace in a

10 completely closed MA package system (including gIued, sealed flaps) .• [0092] A further benefit of injecting gas into an hermetically sealed box is that it is
possible to inelude a trace gas, typically helium or sulphur hexafluoride as a leak
detection method. Provided the box is relying on gas permeability and not porosity,

15 it is possible to sense gas escape through cracks, unwanted pinholes or faulty glue

seals.

[0093] Upon the insertion of a gas nozzle into the inlet aperture and upon the flow
of the pressurized gas mixture through the headspace of the package system, plugs

20 with vent pinholes or styrofoam plugs would be used for produce with high respira-
tion rates and gas-impermeable plastic plugs may be used for low respiratíon rate

produce.

[0094] AIso, the two-piece type MA package system is intended to be used on a
25 continuous-flow or a batch-type operation consisting of:

l. A gluing, folding and pressing operation to create an open box;
2. The filling of the open box with produce;
3. Gluing;
4. Gasification of produce headspace.

30
[0095] The three-piece type package system may have gas inlet and gas outlet
apertures in the two end panels for gasification of the produce headspace in a
completely elosed MA package system. Upon the insertion of a gas nozzle into the
¡olet aperture and upon the flow of a pressurized gas mixture through the headspace

35 of the package system, plugs with vent pinholes or styrofoam plugs are to be
ioserted. Styrofoam plugs would be used for produce with high respiration rate
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[0096] The selection of either the single-piece type or the three-piece type will
5 depend upon:

1. Unit cost with respect to the amount of waste paperboard in the die-cutting
operation and the number of die-cutting operations per unit package system;

2.
3.

10 4.

~ 5.
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produce, and gas-impermeable plastic plugs or gas-impermeable tape may be used
for low respiration rate produce.

The complexity of the closing operation;
Adaptability to the gasification operation;
Strength of the closed package system (resistance to stack compression); and
Ease of handling, stacking and palletizing.

EXAMPLE 1
Determination of Permeability of Barrier Materials

15 Manufactured with Different Kinds and Amounts of Polymers

[0097] In the applicant's research, barrier material s were manufactured according to
the following procedures:

20 1. Material Descriptions

[0098] The tri-layer samples were constructed using 40 g/m2 MG
kraft+ Polymer+ 125 g/m2 MG kraft liner. Two kinds of kraft paper were used: 125
g/m2 and 40 g/m2

• The smoothness (roughness) rneasurernents ofboth sides were as
follows:

30 [0099] Three polymer materials, 10w density polyethylene (LDPE), and high density
polyethylene (HDPE), a copolyrner of LDPE and ethylene butyl acetate (EBA) at
10g, 15g, 25g, 35g and 45g per square meter were used.

2. Process Conditions

35 [0100] At fixed process conditions, extrusion polymer melting temperature was
3150 C and the air gap (or nip height) was 200 lllPl.

•
125 g/rn2 1,000 (bendtsen)600 (bendtsen)

125 (bendtsen) 420 (bendtsen
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• LDPE Smooth 10
25 & EBA
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TABLE 1
Relative Permeability Obtained from Barrier Materials

Manufactured by Various Polymers and Conditions

- 20-

25

15 1.70 l.68 38 2 2

35

45

20

LDPE Rough 10

15

25

35

45

[0101] Using the smooth or rough side of the kraft paper, the relative permeabilities
and pinhole numbers on the flat sheet, or the folding lines are tabulated below in

Table l.

5

10

15

1.04 1.08 13 1 O

1.03 1.06 O O O

1 1 O O O

4.80 4.64 TNTC 84 77

1.83 1.76 1,312 10 21

0.90 0.89 O 1 O

0.99 1.02 O O O

0.94 0.95 O O O

17.26 16.5 2,800 125 111
2

6.21 6.06 600 57 32

2.76 2.70 O O O

1.99 1.95 O O O

1.89 1.87 O O O

3.23 3.11 100 70 29

1.17 1.13 30 13 3

0.74 0.77 O O O

0.63 0.66 O O O

0.60 0.61 O O O

15

25

35

45

30 HDPE Smooth 10

15

25

35

45
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5

[0102] A number of conclusions can be drawn from the results in Table 1:
l. The higher gas permeability of 10 g/m2 and 15 g/m2 materials was due to

pinholes in the polymer layer formed during the manufacturing process.
The relationship of thickness of the polymer layer and the gas permeability
of that material do not necessarily follow the general principie of polymer
film, ie. that the gas permeability of the film is inversely proportional to the
thickness. At the coating polymer weight between 20g - 45 g/m2

, the gas
permeability is mainly governed by the polymer type and the process condi-
tions, but is less affected by the amount of polymer used.
When the smooth side of MG paper was used for polymer coating, the gas
permeability was more consistent, and less pinholes were formed.

2.

10 3.

EXAMPLE 2
Gas Permeability of Barrier Materials

15 Manufactured at Different Processing Conditions

[0103] When extrusion lamination process conditions were changed, but the kinds
and amounts of polymer and kraft liner stayed the Same (as in Example 1) it was
found that the gas permeability of the barrier materials manufactured under various

20 process conditions were tabulated in Table 2.

TABLE2
Relative Gas Permeability of Barrier Material

Manufactured Under Various Process Conditions
25 (Using 25 g/ml LDPE at 3150 e as Standard)

::. éj¡, ,'~!/',:iJ'::-+ ':L:'!:É*trli~ílr
POIYni#.~t~~ ~I'[~~f~~e}.i

and :Wel8Jit':,~!~;:l:,:~8~:.¡-':~P~""::l' ", , ,,.' ,) f ft,:rt· ,§: 1,
.- .•~r'. ~ ''',. .''J~~:~:-:"..L~,\<:"_ ""I~

30 LPDE 285 280 1.12

25 g/m2 285 180 1.25 1.24

315 200 1

330 280 0.70 0.71

330 180 0.81 0.80

35
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[0104] The above results lead to the following conclusions:
1. Melting (extrusion) temperature has a greater effeet on the barrier property

than the air gap (nip height).

2. Consistent gas permeability can only be obtained under strictly eontrolled

processing eonditions.5

EXAMPLE 3
[0105] Although by using different polymers and process conditions, barrier
materials of various permeabilities can be achieved, for very high respiring produce,

10 high permeability materials need to be developed. In order to precisely control the
permeability to match the need of certain specific produce, and box configurations
(volume/surface area ratio), the permeability of a barrier material can be achieved
by making controlled pinholes.

15 [0106] For specific product applications, the rate of gas exchange within the box
may be achieved by a combination of polymer barrier and Controlled film porosity.
Porosity may be achieved by piercing holes through the polymer containing inner
líner either at the corrugating stage, die cutting operation, or box forming stage.
Hole size, either single or multiple, may vary depending on the required gas

20 exchange rate but typically would be in the range of 0.25 to 2.00 mm diameter.
Hole positions on the box will vary depending on the optimum location for each
product and the gas flow dynamics within the box.

[0107] The pinhole size and pinhole numbers will affect the resulting final gas
25 permeability. Table 3 below gives examples of using different sizes of pinholes to

achieve same open areas and relative permeabilities.
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TABLE3
Relative Gas Penneabilities Obtained by
Same Porous Area Created by Different

Pinhole Sizes and Pinhole Numbers
5

0.3 25 1 1• 0.6 6 1.35 l.40
l.1 2 1.90 l.77

10 l.5 1 0.60 0.59
0.3 50 l.47 l.47
0.6 12 2.00 2.08
l.1 4 2.68 2.55
1.5 2 2.60 2.73

15

EXAMPLE4

20

[0108] A box (dimension 56 x 39 x 19 cm) made of paperboard and tri-Iayer
barrier liner G was filled with 20 - 21 lb. fresh broccoli crowns. The permeability
of this MAP package was found to be very c10se to the broccoli produce's need but
not exactly right. Therefore the controlled pinhole method was used to improve the
gas permeability packaging condition. The gas composition in the headspace and the
quality of the broccoli product are presented in the following table.
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TABLE4

5

21.71 strong off
odor

.s~~~a~f;~
1, Tune "
"'(2oé),"":\

. ':,í

10 1.22

odor
17.39 moderate off 11.21 10.00 very good

1 1l.40 6.34 very good

very good2 4.90 11.53 very good

3 1.00 15.06 very slightIy
off odor

4

15.46 5.76

13.36

PCT /CA2006/00 1404

11.88

6.73

very good

very good

9.27

7 1.22 17.75 moderate

strong off
odor

11.66 9.82 very good

0.47 very good8 11.58 9.87

15
[0109] The following tabIe provides dimensions for tbe bIanks of typicaI two-piece
and one-piece MA packages that come witbin the scope of tbe invention:

TABLES

20 6 boxes (one piece) 62.5

8 boxes (one piece) 53.7

6 boxes (two piece)
Bottom 38.9
Lid 28.7

8 boxes (two piece)
Bottom 38.7
Lid 28.5

25

38.9 10.2

38.7 10.2

10.2
5.0

10.2
5.0

38.9
28.7

34.5
24.3
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[0110] While a number of exemplary aspects and embodiments have been discussed
above, those of skill in the art will recognize certain modifications, permutations,

5 additions and sub-combinations thereof. It is therefore intended that the following
appended claims and claims hereafter introduced are interpreted to include all such
modifications, permutations, additions and sub-combinations as are within their (rue
spirit and scope.

10•
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WHAT IS CLAIMED IS:

5

A gas-permeable modified atmosphere paperboard combination comprising:
(a) a first layer of kraft paper;
(b) a layer of controlled gas permeable polymer with no natural pinholes

therein; and
(c) a second layer of kraft paper, said fírst and second layers of kraft paper

1.

sandwiching the layer of polymer between them.

• 10 2. A paperboard combination as claimed in claim 1 wherein the gas permeabil-
ity of the polymer is between about 50 and 100,000 cc3/m2 24 hr. 1 atm.

3. A paperboard combination as claimed in claim 1 wherein the first layer of
kraft paper, the layer of polyrner and the second layer of kraft paper are affixed

15 together in one step.

4. A paperboard combination as claimed in claim 1 wherein the layer of
polyrner is extruded on one side of the first layer of kraft paper and the second layer
of kraft paper is then affíxed to the layer of polyrner on the side opposite the first

20 Iayer of kraft paper.

5. A paperboard combination as claimed in claim 1 wherein the layer of
polyrner is preformed and is then laminated between the fírst layer of kraft paper
and the second layer of kraft paper.

25

6. A paperboard combination as claimed in claim 1 wherein the layer of
polymer is low density polyethylene.

7. A paperboard combination as claimed in claim 1 wherein the layer of
30 polymer is high density polyethylene.

8. A paperboard combination as claimed in clairn 1 wherein the Iayer of
polymer is a copolyrner of low density polyethylene and ethylenebutylacetate.

35 9. A paperboard combination as claimed in claim 1 wherein the overall perme-
ability of the paperboard combination is regulated by regulating the thickness of the
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polymer and the processing conditions in forming the paperboard combination so
that no natural pinholes are formed.

10. A paperboard combination as claimed in claim 1 wherein the overall perme-
5 ability of the paperboard combination is regulated in part by regulating the the

composition of the polymer layer and the type of kraft paper.

11. A paperboard combination as claimed in claim 1 wherein the polymer is
selected from the group consisting of ethylene vinylacetate (EVA), ethylbutyl

10 acetate (EBA), a crosslinked ionorner resin, cast polyester (PET), a polyamide and
polycarbonate (PC).

12. A paperboard combination as claimed in claim 1 wherein a portion of the
first layer of kraft paper and a corresponding opposite portion of the second layer of

15 kraft paper are absent so that the intermediate polymer layer forms a window.

13. A paperboard combination as claimed in clairn 12 wherein the polymer layer
at the location of the window includes an anti-fog agent.

20 14. A paperboard combination as claimed in claim 13 wherein the anti-fog agent
is silicone, non-ionic surfactant or oil-based material.

15. A paperboard modified atmosphere package container suitable for packaging
fruits and vegetables under refrigerated modified atmosphere conditions comprising:

25 (a) a container constructed of an erected paperboard blank having flaps, side
panels, end panels, base panel and lid panel with flaps, side panel s and end panel s
formed therein and fold and joint lines impressed therein, said paperboard blank
being constructed of:

(i) a first layer of kraft paper;
30 a layer of polyrner having a gas permeability which permits

gas to be transrnitted in either direction through the polymer
at prescribed levels; and

(iii) a second layer of kraft paper, said first and second layers of
kraft paper sandwiching the polymer between thern; and

(b) gIue applied to intersecting joints, flaps, side panels, end panels, and lid
panels to provide a hermetic seal to the erected container, said container having a

(ii)

35
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required overall permeability which permits gas to be transmitted into or out of the
container.

16. A container as claimed in claim 15 wherein the flaps, side panels, end panel s
5 and base panel of the container are formed from one piece of paperboard and the lid

panel with flaps, side panel s and end panels are formed from a second piece of
paperboard.

17. A container as c1aimed in claim 15 wherein the glue is hot melt glue which is
10 applied to cover exposed and intersecting edges of the joints, flaps, side panels, end

panels and lid panels.

18. A container as claimed in claim 15 wherein the glue is a foamed glue which
is applied to cover exposed and intersecting edges of the joints, tlaps, side panels,

15 end panel s and lid panels.

19. A container as claimed in claim 15 wherein the glue is cold set water
resistant glue which is applied to eover exposed and interseeting edges of the joints,
f1aps, side panels, end panel s and lid paneIs.

20

20. A container as claimed in c1aim 15 wherein at least some edges of the joints,
f1aps and panels are sealed with tape.

21. A container as c1aimed in claim 15 wherein at least some of the joints, flaps
25 and panel s are sealed with glue and tape.

22. A container as c1aimed in cJaim 15 wherein a first side of the first layer of .
kraft paper, opposite the side adjacent the polymer layer, is coated with a polymeric
coating.

30

23. A container as claimed in claim 15 wherein edges of flaps intersecting with
sides of the container are sealed with gIue, and the flaps are bent around the eorners
of the glued edges, and are glued at a seeond loeation.

35 24. A container as claimed in claim 15 wherein a portion of the first ¡ayer of
kraft paper and an adjacent portion of the second layer of kraft paper are absent to
thereby form a window in the container.
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25. A container as claimed in claim 15 wherein the layer of polymer is at least
partially permeable to oxygen and carbon dioxide.

26. A container as claimed in claim 15 wherein exposed edges of flaps and sides
5 are folded, and the exposed edges of the paperboard are sealed with glue.

27. A container as claimed in claim 15 wherein the lid panel has a window.

28. A container as claimed in claim 27 wherein the window has an anti-fog agent
10 on its surface.

29. A container as claimed in claim 27 wherein the anti-fog agent is silicone,
non-ionic surfactant or oil-based material.

15 30. A container as claimed in claim 15 wherein the layer of polymer is selected
so that the container has a gas permeability which is within a predetermined gas
transmission range which is selected in accordance with the respiration rate and
characteristics of produce to be packaged in the container.

20 31. A container as claimed in claim 15 wherein the layer of polymer is flexible
and has selected gas and moisture permeabilities.

32. A paperboard as claimed in claim 15 wherein the gas permeability of the
polymer is between about 50 and 100,000 cc3/m224 hr. 1 atm.

25
33. A container as claimed in claim 15 wherein the container is filled with
produce, a modified atmosphere is injected into the container, and the container is
held at a temperature between about 1o e to 12o c.

30 34. A paperboard modified atrnosphere package container combination suitable
for packaging fruits, vegetables and cut flowers under refrigerated modified
atmosphere conditions comprising:

(a) a container constructed of erected paperboard lid and body blanks having
joints, flaps, side paneIs, end panels, base panel s and lid panel s formed therein and

35 fold and joint lines impressed therein, said paperboard blanks being constructed of:
(i) a first ¡ayer of kraft paper;
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(ii) a Iayer of polymer having a gas permeability which permits
gas to be transmitted in either direetion through the polymer

at preseribed IeveIs; and
(iii) a second Iayer of kraft paper;

5 glue applied to intersecting joints, flaps, side panels, end panels, base paneIs and lid
panels to provide a hermetic seal to the erected container; and

(b) a Euro tray with recessed sides and ends holding the container.

35. A container combination as claimed in claim 34 wherein a plurality of
10 erected containers containing fruit or vegetables are positioned in the Euro tray.

36. A container combination as clairned in claim 34 wherein the Euro tray has
recessed ends and sides to facilitate circulation of cool air when the Euro trays are
stacked upon one another.

15
37. A paperboard cornbination as claimed in claim 34 wherein a portion of the
flIst layer of kraft paper and a corresponding opposite portion of the second layer of
kraft paper are absent so that the interrnediate polyrner layer forms a window.

20 38. A paperboard combinatíon as claimed in clairn 34 wherein the polyrner layer
at the loeatíon of the wíndow includes an anti-fog agent.

39. A paperboard combination as claimed in elaim 34 wherein the antí-fog agent
is silieone, non-ionic surfactant or oil-based material.

25
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PACKAGE APPLICATIONS USTNGPOLYLACTlC ACID FILM

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

[01) IlIustrative aspects of the invention relate to flexible plastic packaging for

perishable items such as, but not limited to, fresh produce and fresh-cut flowers.

BACKGROUND

[021 Existing fresh produce packages are typically made of polyolefin flexible film

materials (Iow density polyethylene (LDPE), oriented polypropylene (OPP), etc.),
converted into simple bags by folding and heat-sealing films ofthe appropriate size

and shape. A typical finish~d hag is approximately 28 cm long by 23 cm wide,

containing heat-sealed seams at the bottom, top, and vertically along the back (fin

seam). The bags may be composed of monolayer or multilayer films. Desired

package characteristics include flexibility, economy, food compatibility, OTR and
MVTR levels (respiration), mechanical durability to withstand normal handling,

printability, and high transparency necessary to display the contents. Produce bags

a)so require relatively high oxygen permeabilites, and water vapor transmission
rates (WVTR) suited to the producto

(03) During refrigerated storage of normally moist fresh-produce such as lettuce or

spinach, moisture droplets tend to condense on the interior surface of conventional
polyolefin produce bags, creating haze and reducing transparency, thereby
obscuring the contents of the package. Retail sellers and consumers of fresh,

normally moist, produce, such as chopped lettuce, spinach, and salad mix, prefer

transparent plastic packaging that does not "fog up" during refrigerated storage in
retail store display cases. Moreover, retailers require a certain shelf tife for the

products sold.

(04) Packaging manufacturers minimize or reduce fogging by incorporating an "anti-
fog" additive into the plastic, or by coating the interior surface with an anti-fog

chemical coating to reduce fogging or to improve transparency. Such substances
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modizy the surface energy of the film and prevent haze formation. However, these
substances add to the package cost and complexity and are not always effective.

[05J Similar concems are present for packaging of plants such as fresh cut flowers.

Retailers and consumers desire film materials that provide package characteristics
including flexibility, economy, OTR and MVTR levels (respiration), mechanical
durability 10 withstand normal handling, printability, and high transparency

necessary to display the contents. Plant bags aIso require relatively high oxygen

permeabilites, and moisture vapor transmission rates (MVTR) suited to the
producto

[06J Finally, with any packaging material, it is desired to provide packaging that is

considered to be sustainable according to certain standards, and which therefore
has mini mal impact on the environment. There is a demand and preference from

certain retailers and retail customers for sustainable packaging. Sustainable
packaging is defined by a number of criteria, two of which are biodegradability,

and the use of renewable feedstocks or renewable source materials to produce the
packaging materials. PLA and other bio-resins meet these criteria because they are

biodegradabIe per ASTM standard D6400, and are made from plant-based
renewable feedstocks (e.g., com starch for PLA). In contrast, traditional polymers

such as polyolefins and OPET are made from non renewable fossil fuels (oil and
natural gas), and are typically not biodegradable. Organic materials (e.g. polymeric
plastics) produced from renewable or plant-based substances are said to have a
smaller "carbon footprint" than polymers made from fossil fue! feedstocks. Hybrid
packaging structures such as the multilayer laminated films described herein can

partially satiszy sustainability criteria even though these structures are not entirely

biodegradable or made entirely of renewable materials. From a sustainability
viewpoint, they have the advantage of a smaller carbon footprint than paekaging
made entirely from traditional fossil-fuel feedstoeks.

SUMMARY

[07J Aspeets of the invention are directed to polylactie aeid film laminations having at

least one polylaetie aeíd layer useful for the packaging of perishable ítems. These
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laminations, including the PLA film, perrneate at different rates and ratios

(MVTRJOTR ratio) than conventional laminations. The respiration can be

optimized by choosing various polyolefin film layers and polyester film layers as

the other polymer film layers within the laminate (OPETIPLA, PEIPLA, OPP/PLA,

etc.) Packages prepared with the PLA film or laminate provide an extended shelf-

life for perishable items over conventional packages. The laminations provide
better heat stability and mechanical strength over PLA alone. Further laminations

allow reverse printing or burying the print between the layers. Laminations can
also provide enhanced barrierproperties than PLA alane.

[08] One aspect of the invention is directed to fresh produce packages prepared with a

polylactic acid film. Another aspect is directed to fresh produce packages prepared
from laminates wherein at least one layer ·of the laminate is a polylactic acid film

and another polymer layer is a polyolefin film layer or a polyester film layer other
than a polylactic acid film layer. The fresh produce packages are breathable
allowing oxygen and moisture to respire through the package.

[09] Another aspect of the invention is directed to plant or fresh cut flowers packages

prepared from a polylactic acid film. Another aspect is directed to plant or fresh cut
flower packages prepared from laminates wherein at least one layer of the laminate

is a polylactic acid film and another polyrner layer is a polyolefin film layer or a
polyester film layer other than a polylactic acid film layer. The plant and flower
packages are breathable through the packages.

[10] Further aspects of the invention are directed to new sealing methods and seal
materials used for the packages.

DET AILED DESCRIPTION

[11] lIlustrative aspects of the present invention will be described. These aspects

merely provide examples ofthe invention, and it is needless to say that the aspects
can be suitably modified without departing from the gist ofthe invention.
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[12] Aspects of the invention inelude flexible paekages (sueh as bags) for perishable

items. Perishable items may be any item that needs to be preserved ineluding, but

not limited to, fresh produce sueh as fruits and vegetables, and fresh cut flowers.

[13] The flexible paekages are prepared from polylaetie aeid (PLA) film as the sole

layer of a monolayer package or at least one layer of a multilayer package.

[14] Polylactic acid (PLA) is a biodegradable polymer derived from lactic acid. It is a

highly versatile material and is made from 100% renewable resources like com,

sugar beets, wheat and other starch-rich products. It can be easily produced in a

high molecular weight form through ring-opening polymerization.

[15] Polylaetic aC,id exhibits some properties that a~e equivalent to or better than many

petroleum-~ased plastics. Polylactie acíd can be molded, vaeuu~ formed, blown or

east.

[16] PLA is biodegradable providing an advantage over eonventional non-degradable

polyolefin films and laminates, When ultimately disposed of in a landfill, the

biodegradable nature of PLA films in composting eonditions will cause the PLA

film to biodegrade and deteriorate. Thus the packages are eco-friendly.

[17] PLA produce packages may be produeed in any suitable manner such as from

blown PLA film. The films may be biaxial1y oriented or unoriented, for example.

The film may be of any suitable thickness, and is typical1y 70 to 200 GA.

[18] A PLA film or layer has natural anti-fog properties which reduces the need for anti-

fog additives or coatings. These features provide an improved flexible package, for

example to store fresh produce in refrigerated display cases in retail stores for

ultimate purchase and use by consumers.

[19] Package s containing PLA film layers have improved characteristics relative to

conventional packages made from polyolefin film layers. In faet, it was diseovered

that paekages including PLA films provide an unexpected increase in shelf life of

the product, up to I to 2 weeks beyond the typical shelf Iife.
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(20] When packaged, fresh produce such as salad mix, diced lettuce, broccoli, beans,

sprouts, herbs, or other produce, remains essentially clear during refrigerated
storage. Fog may initialIy accumulate in PLA bags immediately after packing, but
the bags clear up and remain elear after 4 to 6 hours whereas conventional bags
may take several days.

(21J Moreover, as mentioned above, the shelf Iife of the produce packaged in a PLA

film bag is unexpectedly increased over conventional polyolefin bags up to I to 2

weeks. In addition, there are fewer microorganisms present in the bag when
compared with conventional bags.

[22J Fresh cut flowers packaged in PLA florist bags or wraps, for example, stay fresh

longer than fresh cut tlowers stored in conventional tlorist bags. Suitable bags or
wraps may be ofany suitable design as within the skill ofthe arto

[23J Additjonal aspects ofthe ¡nventjon relate to produce and plant packages made from
multilayer films composed of at least one PLA ¡ayer laminated to at least one other

layer composed of other material s such as, but not limited to, oriented

polypropylene (OPP), oriented polyethylene terephthalate (OPET), polyethylene,

high VA ethylene vinyl acetate (EVA), and starch-modjfied polyolefin films (e.g.,
transparent material from Novamont). In aspects of a produce package, the jnner

or food contact layer is the PLA layer. In aspects of a plant package, the jnner or \

plant contaet layer is the PLA layer. The materials are selected to optimize the
oxygen transfer rate (OTR), the moisture vapor transfer rate (MVTR), and the

OTR:MVTR ratios. The values for OTR and MVTR are dependent upon the
polymers selected.

[24] For example, if only PLA is used in the package, the MVTR can be about 5 to

about 12 gms/24 hrs per 100 in2 and the OTR can be about 15 to about 41 cc/24 hrs
per IOOin2

• If OPETIPLA is used in the package, the MVTR can be about 0.5 to
about 4 gms/24 hrs per 100 in2 and the OTR can be about 6 to about 9 cc/24 hrs per

lOOin2
• If OPPIPLA is used in the package, the MVTR can be about 0.1 to about 3

gms/24 hrs per 100 in2 and the OTR can be about 25 to about 35 cc/24 hrs per
100in2

•
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[25] The use of the PLA layer/polymer layer (e.g. OPP, OPET, EVA, ete.) allows
optimization of OTR and MVTR values and hence allows bags to be produeed
providing inereased shelf Iife over conventional bags by 1-2 weeks. Shelf Iife is

extended due to redueing the amount of fog and by eontrolling bacterial growth.

Controlling the moisture in the bag prevents early onset of purge - the liquid
obtained from deeay of the produce in the bag.

[26] The layers may be adhered to eaeh other in any suitable manner sueh as by

adhesive lamination. The laminate may use a water-based adhesive, a solvent-
based adhesive, or a solvent-Iess adhesive.

[27] The type of material and thickness (gauge) of the outer layer may be chosen to
provide desired mechanical durability and to tailor the oxygen and water vapor
transmission rates to increase shelf tife and reduce fogging. Typical outer layer
thicknesses are 36 to 120 GA.

[28] The permeability of the multilayer package may be further adjusted by micro-

perforating the package with arrays of small diameter holes by means of
mechanical or laser methods. Such perforations can further optimize the OTR to
MVTR ratio.

[29] Other aspects ofthe invention inelude PLA produce and plant packages, monolayer

or multilayer. having reclosable or "press-to-close" seals and/or zippers. The
reclosable seal adds convenience compared to the permanent seals on current bags.
The seal material may be any suitable cold seal coating such as top (openable) seal
and bottom and fin seals.

[30J The PLA mono-Iayer or lamination may be printed. for example with information
regarding the contents ofthe package s or with a pattem or designo

(31) The PLA film may further eomprise an anti-fogging coating, if desired for

enhanced performance. The anti-fog coating would prevent fog at "time zero."

[32J Example 1
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(33] Samples of PLA were used to test for anti-fog characteristics. Samples 1 through 4

were composed of oriented polypropylene (OPP) laminated with PLA. Samples 6-

8 were PLA film samples. PLA samples were also prepared with OPET laminated
with PLA. Sample 10 is oriented PLA film.

Sample PLA
1 Variable 1: 48 OPP- 100 PLA
2 Variable 2: 48 OPP-120 PLA
3 Variable 3: 70 OPP- 100 PLA
4 Variable 3: 70 OPP - 120 PLA
5 OPLA
6 100 GA PLA (unoriented)
7 120 GA PLA (unoriented)
8 200 GA PLA (unoriented)
9 36 OPET - 100 PLA
10 36 OPET - OPLA

[34J Squares of each sample were cut and placed on top of a 250 mL beaker filled with

200 mL of room temperature water (approximately 72°P). The beakers were then
put in a refrigerated room (35°P, 50% R.H.). The samples were observed at 4
hours, 24 hours, 3 days, and 7 days for fog.

(35] For practical application tests, salad bag samples were made using an impulse

sealer. The dimensions of the bag were the same as commercial salad mix bags.
The bags were filled with fresh spring mix and placed in the refrigerated room
(35°F, 50% R.H.). The samples were observed at 4 hours, 24 hours, 3 days, and 7
days for fog.

(36] Results are shown in the Table below.

Test Units Variable Variable Variable Variable OPLA 100 120 200 36 36
1 2 3 4 GA GA GA OPET OPET

PLA PLA PLA -100 -O
PLA PLA

OTR per ccl24 476.10 498.29 475.34 442.93 678.71 611.15 564.13 268.81 109.63 108.S
(50% m' hrs
R.H. per ccl24 30.72 32.15 30.67 28.58 43.79 39.43 36.4 17.34 7.07 7.0073 F) 100 hrs

m'
MVTR pcr gms124 8.49 8.05 6.70 6.21 197.14 173.55 145.68 9().10 36.91 40.77
(100 F m' hrs
90% pcr gms124 0.55 0.52 0.43 0.43 12.72 11.2 9.4 5.81 2.36 2.63
R.H) 100 hrs

m'
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[37] The amount of fog present was dependent on the surface area of the sample. The

salad bags had the same level of severity of fog as the beaker samples, but cleared

at an accelerated rate due to the different surface ·area to water ratios. The beakers

had roughly 10 times less surface area than the bags (7 in2 versus 81 in2), but
approximately 10 times more the amount ofwater (200 mL versus 20 mL).

[38] At four hours, the beaker samples of PLA, OPP-PLA laminations, and OPET-PLA
laminations had the same amount of fog. However, the PLA cleared faster than the

laminations (clear within three to seven days). The laminations still had fog after

one week, but the OPET-PLA was clearer than the OPP-PLA. The OPET-PLA
laminations had less fog apparent, mostly in the form ofwater droplets.

[39] To reduce the amount of íog in the OPP-PLA samples, a comparison sample (not
oí OPP-PLA) was created with an anti-fog coating and another sample (of OPP-

PLA) was made with tiny hoJes to increase the MVTR. These sampJes were
successful at reducing the amount oí fog in the coated area. The anti-fog coated

area showed no fog during the eQtire seven day testing periodo In the perforated

film, the perforations were noticed after four hours, with a ring of clear film around
each perforation.

[40] In addition, the PLA sampJes showed a noticeable reduction in fog compared to the

uncoated control areas ofthe anti-fog coated bag after seven days. The OPET-PLA
and OPP-PLA laminations were mostly clear with a few water droplets, whereas
the control area displayed a high amount of dense fog. In addition, the monolayer
PLA samples equated to the anti-fog characteristics seen in the coated area of the
hago

[41] Generally, the salad bag prototypes mimicked the results seen in the beaker test,

except that the fog disappeared at an accelerated rate due to the increased surface

area. The PLA salad bags were clear from fog within approximately 24 hours, the
OPET-PLA laminations were clear within four to five days, and the OPP-PLA
laminations had some fog remaining after one week. The PLA and PLA laminated
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salad bags showed an improvement in anti-fog characteristics over the non-PLA

control salad bag with no anti-fog coating. After one week, the anti-fog coating was

better at fog reduction than the OPP-PLA and OPET-PLA laminations and

comparable to the PLA salad bags.

•
[42] In sum, the MVTR was directly proportional to the rate at which the fog

disappeared. The higher the MVTR (i.e. PLA). the faster the fog disappeared.

Anti-fog coating and perforations in the film were both effective ways to decrease

the amount of fog or ¡ncrease the rate the fog disappeared. In addition, it was

observed that the PLA salad bags began to show signs of lettuce wilting after

roughly one week past the stamped 'use by' date.

[43] Example2

[44] Two types of PLA were used to compare anti-fog characteristics. The first type was

48 GA OPP-IOO GA PLA laminated film (OPP-PLA film) and the second type was

100 GA PLA (PLA film). In the first type, a commercially available anti-fog

coating was applied to halfthe sample.

[45] Six beakers were prepared, three using the OPP-PLA film samples with ~ the

sample having an anti-fog coating as described above and three using the PLA film

samples. The anti-fog coating and uncoated interface of the OPP-PLA sample was

centered over the beaker. The water temperatures ofthe beakers were varied with

target water temperatures of 34°F, 54°F, and 72°F. The beakers were filled with

water at or close to the target temperatures and the samples were placed on the

beakers with rubber bands. The resulting beakers were placed on a red tray in the

refrigerated room and pictures were taken at 4 hours, 24 hours, 3 days, and 7 days

for observation.

Table 1: Sample Identification

Temperature
PLA 73°F 34° F 53° F

IOOGA 1 2 3
48 OPP-I OOGA PLA 4 5 6



[49] At three days, Samples 2 and 5 still had no fog. In addition, Sample 3 had no fog
or water droplets apparent. Sample l had a very small amount of fog, mostly in the
form of a small region of water droplets. In Sample 4, the region of fog in the anti-

fog coating area was gone, however, in the non-coated region, there was little to no
change fiom 24 hours. Sample 6 did not show a change in fog density fiom 24
hours to 3 days; however, a reduction in fog area was noticed.

[50J At seven days, Sample 4 was the only remaining sample with fog. The density of

the fog had not really changed from the 3 day sample; however the area ofthe fog
was greatly reduced.

•

•
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[46] Table 2 shows the actual water temperatures ofthe beakers.

Table 2· .Actual Water Temperatures
Sample 1 2 3 4 5 6
Wa1Br 73.2"F 33.2"F 54.4°F 73°F 33.2°F 53.~FTemperawlV

[47J At four hours, the cold water samples (Samples 2 and 5) had no fog. The other

samples displayed a large amount of very dense fog. Sample 3 had smaIl areas of
clear film near the edge of the beaker. Samples 4 and 6 showed that the anti-fog

coating was effective. Sample 6 had no fog in the coated region, while Sample 4
had a very smallline offog through the coated region.

[48] At twenty-four hours, the cold water samples continued to have no fog. Samples 1
and 3 had a significantly reduced amount of fog from four hours. Sample 3 had
roughly half the amount of fog than Sample 1. Both Samples 1 and 3 showed a

Iess dense fog with water droplets more apparent. Samples 4 and 6 still displayed a
large amount of dense fog that was difficult to see through. Sample 4 had a smalI

ring of clear film near the edge of the beaker and Sampie 6 showed a reduced

amount of fog from 4 hours to 24 hours by about a third. In general the samples

with the PLA and colder water cleared up faster demonstrating that the amount of

fog and the rate it disappeared was dependent on both the water temperature and
the material .
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[51] In summary. the amount offog was proportionaI to the water temperature - Iess fog

was present at colder temperatures and at a water temperature of 33DF, no fog was

apparent on either film. The fog c1eared up faster on the PLA (roughly 3-4 days)

than the OPP-PLA (greater than one week). The anti-fog coating greatIy reduced

fog at all temperatures, although the 73°F sample still had some fog apparent on

the anti-fog coating.

[52] Example 3

• [53} Salad bags were made from an OPP-PLA laminated film and from a monolayer

PLA film. The OPP-PLA bags were composed of OPP and PLA film bag having

an anti-fog coating in a 5 x 7 in2 area on the front of the bag. Microperforations

were added to so me ofthe bags in the same area as the anti-fog coating ofthe OPP-

PLA laminated film. The bags were perforated with 20, 40, or 80 perforations.

[54) In summary, there was little reduction in the overall anti-fog characteristics of the

OPP-PLA bags with 20 perforations. At 40 perforations, the fog was reduced and

the hole pattems apparent; however, the final seven day pictures yielded

approximately the same results as the unperforated OPP-PLA bags. The greatest

difference in anti-fog characteristics was noticed at 80 perforations. At 24 hours,

the 80 perforated bag equated to the unperforated seven day OPP-PLA bag; at

seven days, it is equivalent to the monolayer PLA bags (completely clear offog).

[55} Example 4

[56] Additional tests were performed to compare bags with micro-perforations and bags

without perforations. Eight samples of film including perforated and non-

perforated film were made into salad bags. The bags were made using an impulse

sealer. The dimensions of the bags were the same as a commercially available

salad mix bag 9"x9". The bags were filled with fresh spring mix and placed in the

refrigerated room (35°F, 50% R.H.). Observations were made at 4 hours. 24 hours.

3 days, 7 days, and 2 weeks.

Sam le Film Perforations Cali er mm
1 48oPp- 100 PLA o 1.66
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2 48 OPP-IOO PLA 5 1.66
3 48 OPP-IOO PLA 10 1.66
4 48 OPP-IOO PLA 15 1.66
5 Control O 2.3
6 36 OPET - 100 PLA O 1.55
7 70 OPP -100 PLA O 1.84
8 70 OPP-IOO PLA 10 1.84

[57) Perforated PLA films generall)' had worse anti-fog characteristics than bags

without the micro-perforations. However, the more perfomtions a bag had, the

better the anti-fog. Moreover, there be an optimaJ amount ofmicro-perforations as
• is within the skill ofthe art to determine.

[58] Perforated PLA films caused the lettuce to wilt and build up a brown liquid quicker

than non-perforated bags. Therefore, generally perforated PLA films did not
increase shelf-life or perceived freshness. However, micro-perforations may be

used to obtain optimal characteristics. The OTR and MVTR conditions were the
same as Example l.

Sample MVTR OTR Perccived Freshness Anli-Fog
100 in2 100 in2

4 1 2 3 4 Days I week 2
DIlYS weck wceks Wceks weeks

I 0.6 31 Frcsh Frcsh Frcsh SOggy Clear Clc:ar Clc:ar
2 0.6· 94· Frcsh Frcsh Fresh Soggy Patches Patches Patchcs
3 0.6- 157· Frcsh Frcsh SOl!;gy SOl!;gy Palches Patches Palches
4 0.7· 220· Fresh Fresh SOI!;I!;Y Soggy Palches Clear Clear
5 12.7 44 Fresh Soggy. SQgSY_ SQ88Y Clear Clear Clear
6 2.4 7 Fresh Fresh Fresh S~ Clear Clear Clear
7 0.4 31 Fresh Fresh Fresh SOggy Clear Clear Clear
8 0.5- 157· Fresh Fresh Soggy Soggy FOR Palches Palches

• Values normahzed rrom test run per perforatlon
Soggy: Lettuce was soggy or wet, some brown Iiquid may be apparent.
Fresh: Lettuce had good color, edible from customer's view.
Clear: Bag is free from fog and water droplets
Patches: Occasional areas of fog or water droplets
Fog: Large areas offog or water droplets

[59] Example 5

[60] Sample salad bags were made of monolayer PLA (100, 120, and 200 gauge), 36

OPET-IOO PLA, and 48 OPP-IOO PLA to observe the amount ofwater loss over

time and the correlation to MVTR. Sample bags were filled with spring mix
(expiration date June 191h

) and kept in a refrigerated room (35°F, 50% RH).
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Weight measurements were taken and an additional spring mix bag was tested for

comparison.

•

Total Water
Loss

PLA grams percent
Control 1.5 1%

100 22.5 15%
120 21.5 14%
200 15.5 9%

OPET-IOO 7.5 5%
PLA

OPP-IOO PLA 1.5 1%

(61) The amount of overall water los5 wa5 directly proportional to MVTR. The
monolayer PLA samples lost the most water and had the highest MVTR. The

sample most similar to the control bag is the 48 OPP-IOO PLA (in both amount of
water 10st and fog characteristics). After one week, PLA samples began to show

fog on outside ofbag. After two weeks, the control was beginning to leak.

[62] The PLA sample thickness, MVTR. total water 105s, perceived freshness and anti-
fog are compared in the table below. The total water loss in grams correlates to the

MVTR; the higher the amount of water 10ss, the higher the MVTR. MVTR also
correlates to perceived freshness and anti-fog. The PLA samples with a better
perceived freshness have a lower MVTR value, but a poorer anti-fog rating and
visa versa. In the assessment of fogging, it was discovered that unexpected shelf-
tire was obtained with the use of PLA films. This was not expected at the

beginning ofthese tests.

PLA Calicer MVTR Perceived Freshness Anti-FOIl

Míls perm' per 100 in' 4days 1 week 2 weelcs 4 dsys I weelc 2 weelcs

Control 2.28 J 0.2 Frc:sh Soggy Soggy Fog Patches Plltches

PElPE
100 1.18 174 11 Wllted Wilted Wilted Clear Clear Clear

120 1.26 146 9 Wilted Wiltcd Wílted Clear Clcnr Clcar

200 2.09 90 6 Fresh Soggy Soggy Clear Clenr Clear

360PET I.SS 37 2 Fresh Fresh Soggy POlches Clenr Clcar

·IOOPLA
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Wilted: Lettuce is somewhat dry and wilted
Soggy: Lettuce is soggy or wet, some brown liquid might be apparent
Fresh: Lettuce has good color, edible from customer's view
Clear: Bag is free frorn fog and water droplets
Patches: Occasional areas of fog or water droplets
Fog: Large areas of fog or water droplets

(63) In addition, PLA 02 levels tests were done.

PLA O2 Level % OTR
Control 6 100
100PLA 18 39
120PLA 5 36
200 PLA 16 17

36 OPET - 100 PLA 0.3 7
48 OPP - 100 PLA 1 31

(64) Microbial te~ts taken on July 2 showed that OPP-PLA and OPET-PLA had fewer
microorganisms than the control store sample

PCA Anaerobic PDA(mold PDA,
Sample (bacteria media and yeast surface

Count) count) plate
48 Opp - 100 PLA 235 x 10' 64 x lO' 53 x 10' 6 x 10'
36 PET - 100 PLA 190 x 10' 86 x 10' 72 x 10' 11 x 10·
Control EJ(_EÍrationJune 20 280 x 10' 20 x 10' 148 x 10 16 x 10'

[65] While the various aspects ofthe invention have been described in conjunction with
the example structures and methods described above, various altematives,
modifications, variations, improvements and/or substantial equivalents, whether
known or may be presentIy unforeseen, may become apparent to those having at
least ordinary skill in the arto Accordingly, the example structures and methods, as
set forth above, are ¡ntended to be iIlustrative of the invention, not Iimiting it.

Various changes may be made without departing from the spirit and scope of the
invention. Therefore, the invention is intended to embrace all known or later

developed aItematives, modifications, variations, improvements and/or substantiaI
equivalents
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1. A breathable, extended shelf-life, package for staring fresh produce ar plants,

the package comprising one or more film Jayers, wherein at least one layer

comprises a polylactic acid film layer.

The package of claim 1 wherein the package is transparento

The package of claim 1wherein the package prevents ar reduces fogging.

The package af claim 1 wherein one or more ofthe film layers is heat sealable

The package of claim ] further comprising micro-perforations.

The package of claim 1 wherein the polylactic acid film Jayer is about 70 to

about 200 GA .

The package of claim 1 wherein the MVTR is about 5 to about 12 gms/24 hrs

per 100 in2 at 100 °P, 90% R.H.

The package of claim 1wherein the OTR is about 15 to abo!Jt 41 cc/24 hrs per

IOOin2 at 73°F, 50% R.H.

A breathable, extended sheJf-life, package for storing fresh produce or plants,

the package comprising two or more film layers wherein at least one Jayer

comprises a polylactic acid film layer and at least one other polymer layer

comprises a polyolefin film layer or a polyester film layer other than a

polylactic acid film layer.

10. The package of claim 9 wherein the at least one other polymer layer is oriented

polyethylene terephthalate, oriented polypropylene, or a polyethylene.

11. The package of claim 9 wherein the MVTR is about 0.5 to about 4 gms/24 hrs

per 100 in2 at 100°F, 90% R.H.

12. The package ofclaim 9 wherein the OTR is about 6 to about 9 cc/24 hrs per

IOOin2 at 73°F, 50% R.H.

13. The package of claim 9 wherein the MVTR is about 0.1 to about 3 gms124 hrs

per 100 in2 at 100°F, 90% R.H.

14. The package of claim 9 wherein the OTR is about 25 to about 35 cc/24 hrs per

IOOin2at 73°F, 50% R.H.

J5. The package of claim 9 comprising the polyoJefin 36 OPET or the polyolefin

480PP.

16. The package of claim 9 wherein at least two ofthe layers are laminated.

17. The package of claim 9 wherein the package is transparento



18. The package of claim 9 wherein the package prevents or reduces fogging
during refrigeration.

19. The package ofclaim 9 wherein one or more ofthe film layers is heat sealable
20. The package of claim 9 further comprising micro-perforations.

21. The package of claim 9 wherein the PLA layer is about 70 to about 200 GA.

22. A method of making an anti-fog package comprising adhering a polylactic acid

film layer to a polyolefin film layer or a polyester film layer other than a
poJylactic acid film layer and then fonning the package.

23. The method ofclaim 22 comprising co-extruding a polylactic acid film layer
• and a polyoJefin film layer or a polyester film layer other than a polylactic acid

film layer.

24. The method of claim 22 comprising laminating a polylactic acid film layer to a
polyoJefin film layer or a polyester film layer other than a polylactic acid film
layer.

25. The method of cJaim 22 further comprising irradiating the package.

26. The package of claim 1 further comprising at least one reclosable seal, a press-
to-close seal, a zipper seal, or combination thereof.

27. The package ofclaim 9 further comprising at least one reclosable seal, a press-
to-close seal, a zipper seal, or combination thereof.

28. The package of claim l wherein the package is flexible.
29. The package of claim 9 wherein the package is flexible.
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~ (57) Abslract: This invention relates to novel designs of tray lids and tray bases for modified atmosphere packaging of fresh fruit,
Qo vegetahles and cut tlowers. More particularly, this invention relates to novel designs of landscaped lids and corresponding tray hases
O which enable cooling air to be circulated in single or multiple directions through stacked lid and tray combinations that contain
O fresh fruits, vegetables and cut tlowers in a modified atmosphere environment. The gas-perrneable modified atmosphere package
M compriscs a lid constructed of a polymer, the lid having on the top surface thereof at the mid-regions of each side a plurality of raisedO load supports and in between grooves; and a base with a hollow interior constructed of corrugatcd kraft paper polymer and having a
:;;;... contiguration at the top edges which conforms with the interior profile of the lid; the grooves enahling air to he circulated over the
;;;¡o.. lid when one package combinalion is stacked on anolher.
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GROOVED LID FOR PACKAGIN

VEGET ABLES AND FLOWERS IN CORRESPONDING
MODIFIED ATMOSPHERE TRA YS

5 TECHNICAL FIELD

[0001] This invention relates to novel designs of tray lids and tray bases for
modified atmosphere packaging of fresh fruit, vegetables and cut flowers. More

particularly, this invention relates to novel designs of landscaped lids and
corresponding tray bases which enable cooling air to be circulated in single or

10 multiple directions through stacked lid and tray combinations that contain fresh
fruits, vegetables and cut flowers in a modified atmosphere environment.

BACKGROUND

[0002] The quality attributes of fresh fruits, vegetables and cut flowers should be
15 maintained as much as possible for as long as possible to ensure consumer

acceptability. Quality deterioration of horticultural produce such as fresh fruits,
vegetables and flowers comes about through inherent plant tissue enzyme reactions
including respiration, ripening and senescence. Deterioration also occurs through
microbial growth and water loss from the tissue. A method of inhibiting the

20 deteriorative enzyme reactions, and the growth of yeasts, molds and bacteria in
fresh produce involves the reduction of the produce temperature to between 10 and
12DC, and the creation of low O/high CO2 modified atmosphere (MA) around the
produce. Another quality reducing factor is that water in fruits and vegetables can
be lost readily under low relative humidity conditions thereby causing dehydration,

25 skin wrinkling, wilting and reduction in crispness and firrnness of the fruits,
vegetables and flowers. The rate of water loss from such fresh produce can be
restricted by storing the produce in closed package systems consisting of walls with
low moisture permeability.

30 [0003] Corrugated paperboard boxes and cartons are used commercially for the
storage and transport of fresh horticultural commodities. Advantages of corrugated
paperboard boxes and cartons include relatively low cost per unit volume, low
therma] energy conductivity, impact absorption which prevents bruising of
commodities and ease of disposal at the receiving end of the shipping route. One

35 type of globally used corrugated paperboard box is known as a Eurotray. It has a
standard horizontal dimension of 40 cm width and 60 cm length which is compatible
for storage in stacks on pallets in ISO conforming containers.
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[0004] Conventional corrugated paperboard has a very high gas and moisture
permeability and as such is unsuitable for modified atmosphere packaging of

horticultural produce. The fresh produce industry incorporates the use of stackable
corrugated fiberboard cartons or returnable plastic crates of various sizes and shapes

5 to accornmodate a wide array of fresh fruits and vegetables for transportation to
market. In general, there are two broad categories of stackable fiberboard cartons
used in the produce industry, namely open style cartons which incorporate apertures
such as hand-holds and concavities for refrigerated air circulatíon and closed style

cartons which do not include the apertures and concavities but incorporate selective
10 gas permeable membranes to limit gas exchange between the interior headspace of

the sealed cartons and ambient atmosphere.

[0005] Open style cartons are advantageous because they allow for direct field
packing of the harvested produce in the cartons, followed by refrigeration and

15 shipment to market. The simple packaging and cooling of the produce provides
significant time, labor and cost savings. A main disadvantage of this type of
packaging is that the free movement of oxygen around the harvested produce

maíntains produce respiration rates and thus reduces the amount of time the produce
can be sto red and/or transported without quality deterioration. To offset some of

20 these deleterious effects, produce is conventionally harvested earlier in the growing
season while the produce is still green. This is before optimal nutritional values and
desirable tastes have developed in the produce, thus reducing the quality of the
produce delivered to market. Another disadvantage of the open style packaging is
the minimal protection afforded to ambient temperature tluctuations frequently

25 encountered during transportation to market.

[0006] Closed style cartons, known also as modified atmosphere packaging (MAP),
have an advantage because the produce can be harvested when ripe. Such packaging
of fruits, vegetables and tlowers involves:

30 1. Harvesting the produce at full ready-to-eat maturity;

2. Pre-packaging treatment of the produce, including sanitizing, grading and
pre-cooling;

35

3. Packing of the produce in a controlled gas-permeable package system;
4. Introduction of a predetermined CO2 and O2 containing gas mixture into the

headspace of the package system or the retention of existing air in the
head-space of the package system;

Closure and sealing of the modified atmosphere (MA) package system; and5.
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6. Re-cooling of the packaged produce to transport temperature.

[0007] During storage, the fruits, vegetables and flowers respire and convert O2

from the headspace to CO2 with the result that the O2 content in the headspace

5 decreases while the COz content increases. The respiring fruits, vegetables or
tlowers generate heat which offsets refrigeration. An objective in the design of an
effective package system for MAP of fresh produce is to regulate the influx of O2

into the package and the efflux of CO2 from the package headspace. In this way, it
is possible to achieve and maintain a desirable low Oz, high COz modified

10 equilibrium atmosphere and controlled temperature in the headspace around the
stored produce for optimum retention of the fresh quality attributes and for the
reduction of microbial growth whi1e the fruits, vegetables and flowers are being
shipped from source to destination, and storage at the destination.

15 [0008] Low levels of O2 and elevated levels of CO2 in the headspace around a
horticultural commodity reduce the respiration and ripening rates, and the growth of
spoilage organisms (spoilogens) of the cornmodity. Unsuitable modified
atmospheres around fresh produce in a package system can induce physiological
damage, inhibit wound healing, enhance senescence and cause formation of

20 off-tlavor components in the produce. Oxygen levels of less than 1% vol. bring
about anaerobic respiration and off-flavor development, whereas CO2 levels of about

10% vol. or higher inhibit microbial growth. COz levels greater than 20% vol. over
an extended period may cause tissue damage to CO2-sensitive fresh produce.

25 [0009] Package systems for MAP must be designed and constructed with specific
packaging material s to meet the following requirements:

1. Maintain definitive beneficial equilibrium levels of CO2 and 0z in the
headspace of the package system;

2. Obviate gas pressure build-up within the package system;
30 3. Minimize moisture loss from fresh produce contained in the MA package;

4. Prevent fresh produce crushing and bruising;

5. Inhibit water migration from the package interior into the walls of the
package system to thereby retain structural strength of the walls; and

6. Transmit fresh product respiration heat away from the package system.
35

[0010] The gas and moisture permeabilities of the package components of MA
package systems are critical parameters. The technology of plastic polymeric films
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has advanced to such an extent that a specific gas permeability requirement can be
met with a single plastic film or a multi-layer film combination, with or without
vent pinholes.

5 [0011] In 1960, Eaves (1. Hort. Sci. 37:110, 1960) reported the effectiveness of
gas-permeable, flexible polymeric barrier film as a package system for extending the
life of fresh cornmodities. Tomkins (1. AppL Bacterio!. 25:290, 1962) used

polymeric film-covered trays as package systems to determine their effectiveness in
establishing equilibrium MA around apples. Prior art on the use of bags made from

10 polymeric plastic, gas permeable film such as polyetbylene and polyvinylchloride,
for prolonging of shelf-life of stored fruits and vegetables, is exemplified by US
Patent No. 3,450,542, Badran, US Patent No. 3,450,544, Badran et al., and US
Patent No. 3,798,333, Curnmin. A more complex package system has been

described by Rumberger (US Patent No. 3,630,759) in tbat an inner plastic pouch
15 containing the produce is enveloped by an outer pouch containing an atmosphere of

less than 15 % 02. Both pouches are to be constructed from gas-permeable films.

[0012] US Patent No. 5,575,418, issued 19 November 1996, Wu et aL, relates to
novel package systems for refrigerated modified atmosphere packaging of fresh

20 fruit, vegetables and cut flowers. More particularly, the patent discloses the design,
construction, closure, sealing and use of gas-permeable corrugated paperboard
package systems for prolonging the storage !ife of fresh fruits, vegetables and cut
flowers under modified atmosphere in the beadspaces of the closed package system.
The corrugated gas permeable paperboard comprises: (a) a first layer of kraft paper;

25 (b) a layer of polymer having a gas permeability wbich permits gas to be transmitted
through the polymeric film at prescribed levels; (c) a second layer of kraft paper,
said first and second layers of kraft paper sandwiching the polymer between them;
(d) a corrugated fluting; and (e) a third layer of kraft paper affixed to the corrugated
fluting.

30

[0013] US Patent No. 5,609,293, issued 11 March 1997, Wu et aL, relates to the
design, construction and use of lined or coated corrugated paperboard package
systems (e.g. boxes, cartons) for prolonging the storage !ife of fresh fruits and
vegetables under modified atmospheres (MA) in the headspaces of the cIosed

35 package systems. The plastic-paperboard construction comprises a first layer of
polymeric film, a second layer of kraft paper adjacent the first layer, a kraft paper
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corrugated flute adjacent the second layer and a fourth layer of kraft paper adjacent
the flute.

[0014] US Patent No. 6,050,412, issued 18 April2000, Clough, et al., relates to a
5 novel method and apparatus for packaging and shipping horticultural products

including cut flowers. In particular, the patent discloses a novel method of and
packaging for packaging cut flowers in a modified atmosphere package to prolong
shelf life in shipping the packaged flowers to the destination, and then at the
destination, opening the package and rehydrating the cut flowers in the package by

10 saturating the stems of the flowers with water.

[0015] Patent Cooperation Treaty application Serial No. PCT/CA2006/001404, 25
August 2006, discloses novel Eurotray compatible package systems for refrigerated
modified atmosphere packaging of fresh fruit, vegetables and cut flowers. More

15 particularly, the application relates to the design, construction, closure, sealing and
use of gas-permeable paperboard package systems and shipping trays for

prolonging the storage life of fresh fruits, vegetables and cut flowers under modified
atmosphere in the headspaces of the closed package system. A gas permeable

paperboard comprising: (a) a first layer of kraft paper; (b) a layer of polymer having
20 a gas permeability which permits gas to be transmitted through the polymeric film at

prescribed levels; (c) a second layer of kraft paper, said first and second layers of
kraft paper sandwiching the polymer between them.

[0016] None of the foregoing cited references discloses a stackable lid and tray
25 system which incorporates modified atmosphere technology, allows single or dual

angular direction cooling and ventilation of stacked and/or palletized packages or
facilitates visual inspection of the package contents without opening the sealed
package.

30 [0017] There is a need for a closed stackable lid and tray package system which
incorporates modified atmosphere technology, alIows harvesting and packaging of
produce in either the field or in a centralized facility, allows single or dual direction
of cooling and ventilation of stacked and/or palletized packages to offset produce
respiration, allows visual inspection of the packaged produce at any point following

35 packaging and pro vides the ability to refrigerate the fresh produce during transito
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[0018] US 6,880,748,B2, Machado, discloses a modified atmosphere packaging
system and method which allows fletd and/or centratized facility packing of fresh

produce and refrigerated air to circulate throughout a palletized stack of cartons.
The packaging includes a transparent lid with raised stacking supports at the four

5 corners. The lid is sealingly attached to a corrugated fiberboard carton with a gas
permeable membrane. The transparent lid allows for inspection of perishable

produce contained therein without breaching an established modified atmosphere. A
problem with this system is that when the cartons are stacked on one another, unless
care is taken to ensure that the upper carton is squarely mounted on the lower

10 carton, the lower corners of the upper carton can miss the corner supports and drop
into the grooves in the lid on the lower carton. Another shortcoming is that the total
surface area of the raised supports at the four corners of the carton is not large and
load bearing capability is minimized.

15 [0019] The foregoing examples of the related art and lirnitations related thereto are
intended to be iJIustrative and not excJusive. Other limitations of the related art will
become apparent to those of skill in the art upon a reading of the specification and a
study of the drawings.

20 SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0020] The following embodiments and aspects thereof are described and illustrated
in conjunction with systems, tools and methods which are meant to be exemplary
and iIlustrative, not Iimiting in scope. In various embodiments, one or more of the
above-described problems have been reduced or eliminated, while other

25 embodiments are directed to other improvements.

[0021] The invention is directed to a gas-permeable modified atrnosphere package
combination comprising a lid constructed of a polyrner, the lid in one embodiment

having on the top surface thereof at the mid-regions of each side a plurality of raised
30 load supports and in between grooves; and a base with a hollow interior coostructed

of corrugated kraft paper polymer and having a configuration at the top edges which
conforrns with the interior profile of the lid; the grooves enabling air to be
circulated over the lid when one package combination is stacked 00 another.

35 [0022] The top surface of the lid can have around its periphery at least one raised
load support in the mid-region of each end and at least one raised load support in the
mid-region of each side, and a depressed area between the raised end and side load
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supports. The top surface of the lid can have around its periphery at least two
raised load supports in the mid-region of each end and at least three raised side
supports in the mid-region of each of the two sides of the lid, and a depressed area
between the raised end and side load supports. The top surface of the lid can have

5 around its periphery at least two raised load supports in the mid-region of each end
and at least four raised side supports in the mid-region of each of the two sides of
the lid, and a depressed area between the raised end and side load supports.

[0023] The corners of the top surface of the lid can have diagonal grooves therein.
10 The grooves at the sides of the lid can be disposed laterally while the grooves at the

ends of the lid can be disposed longitudinalIy. The grooves of the surface of the lid
can have an "X" type pattern. The lid and the base can be 60 cm in length and 40
cm in width.

15 [0024] The base can comprise a first outer layer of kraft paper, a tirst intermediate

layer of corrugated kraft paper, a second intermediate layer of polymer and a second
outer layer of kraft paper. The polymer in the base can be selected from the group
consisting of ethylene vinylacetate (EVA), ethylbutyl acetate (EBA), a crosslinked
ionomer resin, cast polyester (PET), a polyamide and polycarbonate (pe). The

20 polymer can be low density polyethylene or high density polyethylene, or a
copolymer of low density polyethylene and ethylenebutylacetate.

[0025] The gas permeability of the polymer of the base can be between about 50 and
100,000 cc3/m2 24 hr. 1 atm.

25

[0026] The invention is also directed to a lid for a gas-permeable modified

atmosphere package comprising a top surface which can be rectangular or square,
said surface including a plurality of raised load supports and in between grooves
arranged around its periphery, the grooves enabling air to be circulated over the lid

30 when one package is stacked on another.

[0027] Each end of the lid can have in the mid-region thereof at least one raised
load support and each side of the lid can have in the mid-region thereof at least one
raised load support and a depressed area can exist between the raised end and side

35 load supports. Each end of the lid can have in the mid-region thereof at least two
raised load supports and each side of the lid can have in the mid-region thereof at
least three raised side supports. Each end of the lid can have in (he mid-region
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thereof at least three raised load supports and each side of the lid can have in the
mid-region thereof at least four raised side supports.

[0028] The grooves at the sides of the lid can be disposed laterally while the

5 grooves at the ends of the lid can be disposed longitudinally. The top surface of the
lid can have diagonally disposed grooves at each of the four corners of the lid. The
lid can be formed of transparent polymer.

[0029] The lid can have aplanar top surface and can be formed of a transparent
10 material. The top surface of the lid can be quadrilateral such as square or

rectangular and the transparent material can be a transparent polymer. The lid can
be deployed on a hollow base constructed of paperboard.

[0030] The lid can be formed of transparent polymer, can have a top surface with a
15 square configuration and a plurality of raised load supports and in between grooves

positioned around its periphery. The raised supports can be located at the mid-
regions or the corners of the top sides of the lid.

[0031] In addition to the exemplary aspects and embodiments described above,
20 further aspects and embodiments will become apparent by reference to the drawings

and by study of the following detailed descriptions.

BRIEF OESCRIPTION OF ORA WINGS

[0032] Exemplary embodiments are illustrated in referenced figures of the

25 drawings. It is intended that the embodiments and figures disclosed herein are to be
considered iIIustrative rather than restrictive.

[0033] Figure 1 illustrates an isometric view of a lid with a plurality of raised

supports and in between grooves around the circumference of the lid for packaging
30 fruit and vegetables, according to a first embodiment of the invention.

[0034] Figure 2 iIIustrates an isometric view of a corresponding tray base for the lid
iIIustrated in Figure 1.

35 [0035] Figure 3 iIIustrates an isometric view of a lid with a plurality of raised
supports around the circumference for packaging cut flowers, according to a second
embodiment of the invention.
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[0036] Figure 4 illustrates a corresponding tray base for the lid illustrated in

Figure 3.

5 [0037] Figure 5 illustrates an isometric view of an "X"-grooved lid, according to a

further embodiment of the invention.

[0038] Figure 6 illustrates an isometric view of a tray base for the lid illustrated in

Figure 5.
10

[0039] Figure 7 illustrates a plan view of the lid illustrated in Figure 1.

[0040] Figure 8 illustrates a side elevation view of the lid of Figure 7.

15 [0041] Figure 9 illustrates an end view of the lid of Figure 7.

[0042] Figure 10 illustrates a section view of taken along Hnes 10-10 of Figure 7.

[0043] Figure 11 illustrates a plan view of a blank for a tray base, as illustrated in

20 Figure 2.

[0044] Figure 12 illustrates a plan view of a standard ISO container with a grouping
of pallets loaded with stacked lid and tray base containers according to the
embodiment illustrated in Figures 1, 2 and 7 to 11 of the invention.

25
[0045] Figure 13 illustrates a plan view of the lid illustrated in Figure 3.

[0046] Figure 14 illustrates a side elevation view of the lid of Figure 13.

30 [0047] Figure 15 illustrates an end view of the lid of Figure 13.

[0048] Figure 16 illustrates a plan view of a blank for a tray base, as illustrated in

Figure 4.

35 [0049] Figure 17 illustrates a plan view of a standard ISO container with a grouping

of pa1lets loaded with stacked lid and tray base container s according to the
embodiment illustrated in Figures 3,4 and 13 to16 of the invention.

RECTIFIED SHEET (RULE 91)
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[0050] Figure 18 illustrates a plan view of an "X" grooved lid as illustrated in

Figure 5.

5 [0051] Figure 19 illustrates a side elevation view of the lid illustrated in Figure 18.

[0052] Figure 20 illustrates an end view of the lid of Figure 18.

[0053] Figure 21 illustrates a section view ofthe lid taken along lines 21-21 of
10 Figure 18.

[0054] Figure 22 illustrates a plan view of a blank for a tray base, as illustrated in

Figure 6.

15 [0055] Figure 23 illustrates a plan view of a standard ISO container with a grouping
of pallets loaded with stacked lid and tray base container s according to the
embodiment illustrated in Figures 5, 6 and 18 to 22 of the invention.

[0056] Figure 24 illustrates an isometric view of a modified Eurobox with recessed

20 sides and ends.

REcmn:D SHEET (RULE 91)

[0057] Figure 25 illustrates an isometric view of a MAP box with a transparent lid.

[0058] Figure 26 illustrates an isometric view of a modified Eurobox holding a
25 plurality of MAP packages with transparent lids.

[0059] Figure 27 illustrates an isometric view of an alternative embodiment of a
MAP box with a plurality of raised supports around the circurnference of the lid.

30 [0060] Figure 28 illustrates an isometric view of a further alternative embodiment of
a MAP box with raised supports at the corners.

[0061] Figure 29 illustrates an isometric view of a further alternative embodiment of
a MAP box with raised supports mounted on a MAP box base.

35
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DESCRIPTION
[0062] Throughout the following description specific details are set forth in order to
provide a more thorough understanding to persons skilled in the arto However, well
known elements may not have been shown or described in detail to avoid

5 unnecessarily obscuring the disclosure. Accordingly, the description and drawings
are to be regarded in an illustrative, rather than a restrictive, sense.

[0063] To deal with tbe long distance and the time required for continental and
overseas sbipment of MAP preserved fruits, vegetables and flowers, we have

10 invented a unique family of lids having an uneven top surface comprising a series of
raised load bearing areas around the circurnference of the lid and grooves between
the raised areas and a central depressed area. In one aspect, the invention includes a
family of corresponding congruent tray base designs. Together the lid and tray base
can be used for the shiprnent of fresh fruit such as grapes, peaches, nectarines and

15 the like, vegetables such as sweet peppers, spinach, lettuce, tomatoes and the like,
and fresh flowers in a modified atmosphere environment.

[0064] In one preferred version of the lid and tray base, the lid and tray base can
measure 60 cm by 40 cm to conforrn with Eurotray standards. The rnodified

20 Eurotray, according to the invention, has a top lid surface incorporating a plurality
of raised supports around the circurnference and a plurality of in between grooves.
The grooves enable cooling air to circulate between Eurotrays when such trays are
stacked on a pallet and stored in a refrigerator or shipped in an ISO conforrning

container. The cool air circulated through the stacked Eurotrays helps to offset heat
25 generated by the respiring vegetables, fruit or flowers packaged in the Eurotrays.

The top surfaces of the raised areas can be roughened or have a friction creating
pattern thereon to enhance grip between trays when stacked.

[0065] A cornmon request from customers of packaged fruits, vegetables and
30 flowers is a capability of viewing the packaged product without opening the

package. The lid of the subject invention is preferably forrned of a transparent
polymer.

[0066] Since the packaged product is refrigerated and since moisture is present in
35 the interior of the package from respiration of the packaged fruit, vegetables or

flowers, the interior of the lid typical1y collects condensation. The raised supports
and grooved lid can, if desired, be molded from a polymer which contains an anti-
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fog agent. Alternatively, a moisture resistant agent can be applied to the interior

surface of the lid.

[0067] A common problem with conventional modified atmosphere packaged fruit,
5 vegetables or flowers is that they are packaged in corrugated paperboard containers

which inherently provide insulation, which retains heat. If the fruit or vegetable
product in the package is warm, time is required to cool the packaged fruit,
vegetables or cut flowers to acceptable modified atmosphere refrigeration levels. A
transparent lid is useful because it is reasonably heat conductive and transmits

10 respiration heat from the packaged produce to the atmosphere, whereas conventional
corrugated linerboard packaging inhibits heat transmission. The grooved surface of
the lid enables cooling air to be circulated through stacked trays and thereby cool
the produce quickly to refrigeration temperatures, and subsequent1y to maintain the

produce in a cool condition.
15

[0068] Specific embodiments of the invention will now be discussed in association
with the drawings. Figure 1 illustrates an isometric view of a lid with a plurality of
raised supports and in between grooves around the circumference of the lid for
packaging fruit and vegetables, according to the invention. As seen in Figure 1, the

20 lid 2 is constructed of molded polymer, preferably transparent, such as polyethylene
or acrylic, and has two groups of two raised wedge-shaped end supports 4 at t11e
ends and two groups of three raised side supports 6 at the sides. These raised
supports 4 and 6 are distributed around the periphery of the lid 2 and define between
them a plurality of in between grooves and a central valley or depression 8 on the

25 top of the lid 2. The lid 2 also includes two downwardly extending end panels 10
and two downwardly extending side panels 12. These end and side panels 10 and
12 fit over the top exterior of the base 14, as seen in Figure 2. The lid 2 can be
preformed by any number of conventional techniques but vacuum molding or
drawing is particularly suitable. Normally, the lid 2 is constructed of a gas-

30 impermeable transparent polymer but it can, if required, be constructed of a suitable
gas permeable transparent or non-transparent polymer. In one version, the lid can
be 40 cm in width and 60 cm in length to conform with Eurotray standards. The
top surfaces of the end supports and side supports 4 and 6 can be roughened to
enhance friction grip when trays are stacked one upon the other.

35
[0069] Figure 2 illustrates an isometric view of a corresponding tray base for the lid
illustrated in Figure 1. In particular, Figure 2 illustrates a tray base with uneven top

:RECflFIED SHEET (RULE 91)
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edges on the two sidewalls and the two end walls to confonn with the interior
contours of the end and side supports of the lid as shown in Figure 1. As seen in
Figure 2, the one piece tray base 14 is constructed with two end panels 16 with

upper edges 22 and two side panels 18 with upper edges 24, which respectively
5 conform with the configurations of the interior of the two end supports 4 and the

two side supports 6 of the lid 2 as shown in Figure 1. The tray base 14 may be
formed of conventional multi-Iayer corrugated kraft paper or two or more layers of
kraft paper, with gas permeable polymer film between, such as constructions of the
type disclosed in US Patents Nos. 5,575,418, 5,609,293 and 6,050,412. The two

lO end supports 16 and the two side supports 18 form between them a bottom panel 20.
• It is understood that tbe top edges of the tray base may be even in elevation.

However, it is preferred that the top edges be uneven because this adds strength to
the lid and tray base combination.

15 [0070] Figure 3 illustrates an isometric view of a lid with a plurality of raised

supports around the circumference for packaging cut flowers according to a second
embodiment of the invention. As seen in Figure 3, the lid 26 is constructed of
molded polyrner, preferably transparent, such as polyethylene or acrylic, and has a
pair of wedge-shaped raised end supports 28 and two groups of four side supports

20 30 at each side. These end supports 28 and side supports 30 are raised and define
between them a plurality of grooves and a central valley or depression 36 on the top
of the lid 26. The lid 26 also includes two downwardly extending end panels 32 and
two downwardly extending side panels 34. These end and side panel s 32 and 34 fit
over the exterior of the tray base 38 as seen in Figure 4 .

25

[0071] Figure 4 illustrates a corresponding tray base for the lid iIlustrated in

Figure 3. In particular, Figure 4 illustrates a tray base with uneven top edges on the
two side walls and two end walls to conform with the interior contours of the lid as

shown in Figure 3. As seen in Figure 4, the one piece base 38 is constructed with
30 two end panels 40 with upper raised edges 46 and two side panels 42 with raised

upper edges 48. The two end panels 40 and side panels 42 define between them a
tray base 44. The elevations of the top edges of the two groups of end panels 46
and four groups of side edges 48 conform with the interior configurations of the end
supports 28 and side supports 30 of the lid 26 as shown in Figure 3.

35

[0072] Figure 5 illustrates an isometric view of a transparent "X" -grooved lid,
according to a further embodiment of tbe invention. As seen in Figure 5, the lid 52
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is constructed ofmolded polymer, preferably transparent, such as polyethylene or
acrylic, and has two broad area triangular raised end supports 54 and two broad area
triangular raised side supports 56. These supports 54 and 56 define between them
an "X" shaped valley or depression 57 on the top surface of the lid 52. The lid 52

5 also includes two downwardly extending end panels 58 and two downwardly
extending side panels 60. These end and side panels 58 and 60 fit over the tray base
62, as seen in Figure 2. The lid 52 can be formed by any number of conventional
techniques, but vacuum molding or drawing is particular1y suitable. In one version,
the lid 52 can be 40 cm in width and 60 cm in length to conform with Eurotray

10 standards .• [0073] Figure 6 illustrates an isometric view of a tray base with uneven top edges
on the two side walls and two end walls to conform with the interior contours of the
lid 52 as shown in Figure 5. Specifically, as seen in Figure 6, the one-piece tray

15 base 62 is constructed with two end panels 63 with upper edges 64 of two elevations
and two side panels 65 with upper edges 66 of two elevations which respectively
conform with the interiors of the two end supports 54 and the two side supports 56
of the lid 52 as shown in Figure 5. The base 62 may be formed of conventional
multi-layer corrugated kraft paper or two or more layers of kraft paper with a gas

20 permeable polymer film between, such as constructions of the type disc10sed in U.S.
Patents Nos. 5,575,418; 5,609,293; and 6,050,412. It will be understood that while
uneven top edges of the base are shown, the invention includes bases with straight
upper edges. Uneven upper edges which conform with the profile ofthe lid are
preferred because this provides greater strength to the lid and base combination for

25 stacking purposes.

RECTlFIED SHEET (RULE 91)

[0074] Figure 7 illustrates a plan view of the lid illustrated in Figure 1. As seen in
Figure 7, the lid 8 has a pair of end supports 4 at each end, and atrio of side
supports 6 at each side. These raised supports have grooves between them to enable

30 cooling air to be circulated over the lids. The top surfaces of the end and side
supports 4 are roughened to enhance grippability and discourage shifting when the
trays are stacked.

[0075] Figure 8 illustrates a side elevation view of the lid of Figure 7. Figure 8
35 illustrates the raised end supports 4, raised side supports 6 and side panel 12.
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[0076] Figure 9 illustrates an end view of the lid of Figure 7. Figure 9 illustrates
the end panel 10, raised end supports 4 and raised side supports 6.

[0077] Figure 10 illustrates a section view taken along section 10-10 of Figure 7 and
5 in particular, illustrates the central depressed area 8 and the pair of raised side

supports 6.

[0078] Figure 11 illustrates a plan view of a blank for a tray base, as seen in

Figure 2. In particular, Figure 11 illustrates a paperboard blank with a pair of side
10 panels 18 and a pair of end panels 16. When folded along the stippled lines, the

• erected paperboard blank forms a tray base 14 with base 20 as illustrated in Figure
2. The blank is typically formed of corrugated paperboard. The arrow 27 shown in
Figure 11 indicates the direction of the corrugated flutes that are in the interior of
the paperboard blank. The arrow 27 denotes the direction of the corrugated flutes

15 of the paperboard from which the tray is formed. The flutes extend laterally rather
than 10ngitudinally. This flute orientation provides strength to the base. If the
flutes extend longitudinally, the base 14 is prone to bending in a longitudinal
direction.

20 [0079] Figure 12 illustrates a plan view of a standard ISO container with a grouping
of pallets loaded with stacked lid and tray base containers according to the
embodiment illustrated in Figures 1, 2 and 7 to 11 of the invention. The arrow 25
denotes the typical direction of air flow in the container .

25 [0080] Figure 13 illustrates a plan view of the lid illustrated in Figure 3.
Specifically, Figure 13 illustrates a plan view of a lid 36 used for shipping cut
flowers according to the invention. The lid, as seen in Figure 13, has a pair of
raised wedge-shaped end supports 28 at each end and two groups of four raised side
supports 30 on each side of the lid 36. The top surfaces of the end supports 28 and

30 side supports 30 are roughened to enhance grippability so that when trays with lids
are stacked, shifting is discouraged.

[0081] Figure 14 illustrates a side elevation view of the lid of Figure 13, including
side panel 34 and raised end supports 28 and raised side supports 30. The grooves

35 between the supports 30 are clearly shown.

llECTlFIED SHEET (RULE 91)
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[0082] Figure 15 illustrates an end view ofthe lid of Figure 13, including raised end
supports 28, raised side supports 30 and end panel 32.

[0083] Figure 16 illustrates a plan view of a blank for a tray base, as illustrated in
5 Figure 4. Specifically, Figure 16 illustrates a paperboard blank, suitable for

packaging and shipping cut flowers, including tray bottom 44, a pair of end panels
40 and a pair of side panels 42. Raised end edges 46 and raised side edges 48 are
also shown. The arrow 47 indicates the direction of the corrugated flutes in the
paperboard that is used to make the blank illustrated in Figure 16. The stippled

10 lines indicate crease lines and when the blank is folded along the crease lines, the
erected blank forms a tray base as illustrated in Figure 4. The arrow 47 denotes
that the direction of the corrugated flutes of the paperboard from which the tray is
formed. The flutes extend laterally rather than longitudinally. This flute orientation
provides strength to the base. If the flutes extend longitudinally, the base 38 is

15 prone to bending in a longitudinal direction.

[0084] Figure 17 illustrates a plan view of a standard ISO container with a grouping
of pallets loaded with stacked lid and tray base containers according to the
embodiment illustrated in Figures 3, 4 and 13 to 16 of the invention. The arrow 45

20 indicates the typical direction of air flow in the container in which the palettes of
trays are stored.

[0085] Figure 18 illustrates a plan view of an "X" diagonal-grooved lid 52 of
Figure 5 with two raised broad area triangular end supports 54 and two raised broad

25 area triangular side supports 56, which together form an "X" shaped channel,

valley or depression 57 in the top of the lid 52. The lid 52 can be fitted over the top
of the modified base 62 of Figure 6 to provide a strong modified atmosphere
package for shipping and stacking of fresh fruits, vegetables and cut flowers. The
shaped channel between the two end supports 54 and side supports 56 enables air to

30 be circulated between stacked Eurotrays. The broad areas of the four triangular
shaped supports 54 and 56 pro vide broad load bearing sites so a reasonable number
of trays can be stacked upon one another without distorting or crushing the bottom
tray in the stack. The broad areas of the supports 54 and 56 also pro vide tolerance
so that trays will still support one another, even though they may not be stacked in

35 close alignment. The top surfaces of the supports 54 and 56 can be roughened to
enhance grippability. The top surfaces of the supports 54 and 56 can have grooves
therein to enhance air circulation over the top of the lids.

RECTlFlED SHEET mur.P. Qf\
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[0086] Figure 19 illustrates a side elevation view of the Eurotray lid 52, with raised
side support 56 and raised end supports 54, and side 60.

5 [0087] Figure 20 illustrates an end view of the lid 52 with raised end support 54,
raised side supports 56, and end panel 58.

[0088] Figure 21 illustrates a section view taken along lines 21-21 ofFigure 18,
showing the two side supports 56 and the central groove 57.

10

[0089] Figure 22 illustrates a plan view of a corrugated paperboard blank for
forming the tray base 62 illustrated in Figure 6. The blank can include an

intermediate layer of gas permeable film (not visible). The blank can be folded and
erected to form a base 62 as shown in Figure 6. The upper edges of the end panels

15 64 and the side panels 66 are visible. The arrow 27 denotes that the direction of the
corrugated flutes of the paperboard from which the tray is formed. The flutes
extend laterally rather than 10ngitudinally. This flute orientation pro vides strength
to the base. If the flutes extend longitudinally, the base 62 is prone to bending in a
longitudinal direction.

20

[0090] Figure 23 illustrates a plan view of a standard ISO container with a close
grouping of pallets loaded with stacked containers according to a further

embodiment of the invention. As seen in Figure 23, each pallet, as indicated by the
bold lines, bears three "X" Eurotray packages arranged in side by side relation and

25 two "X" Eurotray packages arranged in end to end relation. The "X" shaped
channels or grooves in the tops of the lids enable cooling air to be circulated
through the stacked lid and base packages. AIso, the triangular shape of the two
end and two side supports provide large load bearing areas for stacked trays and
minimize crushing.

30

[0091] Figure 24 illustrates an isometric view of a modified Eurobox with reces sed
sides and ends. As seen in Figure 24, the modified Eurotray 50 is sized to
standardized shipping container specifications, namely 40 cm x 60 cm, and has
downwardly recessed sides 53 and downwardly recessed ends 55. In the

35 embodiment shown in Figure 24, the tray 50 also has reinforced corners 57, which
enable the trays to be stacked. The recessed sides 53 and ends 55 enable

refrigerated air to be circulated through both the sides and ends of stacked Eurotrays

RECTlFIED SHEET (RULE 91)'
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50. The depth of the tray 50 can be increased two or more times to enable multiple
layers of the boxes to be packed. A tray as shown in Figure 24 is disclosed in U. S.
patent application Serial No. 11/458,951, filed 20 July 2006.

~m:CTlFIED SHEET (RULE9n

5 [0092] Figure 25 illustrates an isometric view of a MAP box embodiment of the
invention. The MAP box 61 has a corrugated paperboard base 63 and a transparent
lid 65, with downwardly extending sides 67 which tit snugly over the top and
partially down the sides of the base 63. The transparent lid 65 enables the contents
of the MAP box 61 to be viewed without opening the box 61. The sides 67 can be

10 taped to the base 63 to provide a seal for the MA environment inside the box 61.

[0093] Figure 26 illustrates an isometric view of a moditied Eurobox holding a
plurality of MAP packages. As seen in Figure 26, the modified Eurotray 50, with
reinforced corners and recessed sides 53 and ends 55, is filled with rows of MA

15 boxes 61. The MA boxes 61 are loaded with fresh fruit, vegetables or flowers, as
the case may be. It will be recognized that while three rows of four, totaling twelve
MA containers 61, are shown in Figure 26, the sizes of the containers can be varied
so that larger MA container s can fill the modified Eurotray 50, such as six or eight
MA packages to a Eurotray. AIso, it will be understood that the depth of the trays

20 50 can be increased to hold two or more layers of boxes 61.

[0094] Figure 27 illustrates an isometric view of an alternative embodiment of a
MAP box with a plurality of raised supports around the circumference of the lid.
As seen in Figure 27, the MAP box lid 70 has a plurality of raised supports 72

25 around its periphery. These supports 72 allow the MAP boxes to be stacked and
permit air to be circulated through the grooves between the lids.

[0095] Figure 28 illustrates an isometric view of a further alternative embodiment of
a MAP box with raised supports at the corners. As seen in Figure 28, the

30 alternative design of MAP lid 74 has raised supports 7610cated at the four corners.
These supports 76 allow the MA.P boxes to be stacked and permit air to be
circulated through the grooves between the lids.

[0096] Figure 29 illustrates an isometric view of a further alternative embodiment of
35 a MAP box with raised supports mounted on a MAP box base. As seen in Figure

29, a MAP lid 70 as illustrated in Figure 27 is mounted on a MAP box base 78.
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The raised supports 72 allow the MAP boxes to be stacked and permit air to be
circulated through the grooves between the lids.

[0097] The modified lid and tray base are preferably sized to standardized shipping
5 container specifications (ISO specifications), namely 40 cm width x 60 cm length.

The grooves in lid 2 of Figure 1, lid 26 of Figure 3, and the "X" configured
diagonal-grooves in lid 52 of Figure 5 enable refrigerated air to be circulated
through both the sides and ends of the lid and base combinations when they are
stacked, and maintain modified atmosphere packaged produce in optimum condition.

10• [0098] Storage life of fresh fruits and vegetables is dependent on storage
temperature, gas composition around the produce and degree of physical abuse
leading to bruises, abrasions and cuts. Storage and transportation of fruits and
vegetables is facilitated by the packing of the produce in suitable package systems

15 which provide features such as prolonging storage life, reducing physical abuse and
10wering the rate of water 10ss of produce.

[0099] Corrugated paperboard boxes and cartons are used commercially for the
storage aÍld transportation of fresh fruits and vegetables for the following reasons:

20 1. Relatively low cost per unít volume;
2. Low thermal conductivity;

3. Impact absorbing ability to prevent produce bruising;
4. Ease of disposal at the receiving end; and
5. Moderate stacking strength .

25

[0100] Corrugated paperboard has very high O2 and CO2 permeabilities, so this
material by itself is generally unsuitable for the construction of MA package

systems. However, in the MAP lid and base package according to the invention, the
base can be formed of a paperboard construction with an intermediate gas permeable

30 film as disclosed in US Patents Nos. 5,574,418 and 5,609,293. By utilizing a
gas-permeable polymer in the paperboard construction, the lid can be customized to
provide a gas barrier or specific gas and moisture permeabilities.

[0101] In some cases, it may be advisable to have the lid formed of a gas permeable
35 polymer. The gas permeable polymeric lid can be formed from homopolymers or

copolymers produced as a monolayer or coextruded layers with specific formulation
and caliper selected to produce the required oxygen (O~ and carbon dioxide (C0

2
)

\JlECTIFIED SHEET (RULE 91)
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permeabilities. The polymers are usually selected from the polyolefin family,
typically Low Oensity Polyethylene (LOPE), linear low density polyethylene
(LLOPE), medium and high density polyethylene (MOPE and HOPE),

polypropylene (PP). However, other polymers such as ethylenevinylacetate (EVA),
5 ethyl butyl acetate (EBA), ionomer resins (cross-Iinked), cast polyester (PET),

nylon (polyamide) and polycarbonate (PC) may also be considered.

[0102] A further unique embodiment of this invention is the ability of the base and
lid to maintain internal equilibrium under varying gas compositions in the

10 headspace. The gas permeability of the base and lid prevents a vacuum condition
• developing which can occur in conventional MAP systems if the packaged produce

begins to absorb carbon dioxide. If such conditions were to develop in the
permeable base and lid, the controlled ¡nflux of gases through the gas permeable
polymer film in the base will not allow a deleterious vacuum to develop in the

15 interior headspace of the lid and base.

[0103] For specific product applications, the rate of gas exchange within the base
and lid combination may be achieved by controlled film porosity of the gas
permeable intermediate polymer film layer. Porosity may also be achieved by

20 piercing predetermined holes through the polymer containing inner liner either at the
corrugating stage, die cutting operation, box forming stage, or in the completed
box. Hole size, either single or multiple, may vary depending on the required gas
exchange rate but typical hole diameters would be in the range of 0.25 to 2.00 rom.
Hole positions on the base or lid will vary depending on the optimum location for

25 each packaged product and the gas flow dynamics within the base and lid

combination. Once the produce is packaged in the base and lid combination, the lid,
if desired, can be sealed to the base by tape or some other sealing mechanism.

35 Process conditions: Extrusion rate, melt temperature, melt pressure, nip
pressure, nip position, chill roIl temperature,

[0104] The oxygen (02) and carbon dioxide (C02) gas exchange rates through the
30 lid and base of the invention should preferably be within the range 50-100,000

cc3/m2 24 hr. 1 atm.

[0105] It has also been found that the following additional factors must be critically
controlled if consistent polymer characteristics are to be achieved:
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Po1ymer characteristics:
Paper characteristics:

corrugating process conditions, board die cutting
conditions.
Melt flow index, additives (processing aids).
Fibre length, virgin or recycled pulp, smooth or rough
side, with or without calender process.5

[0106] The base, preferably of Eurotray dimensions, may be constructed of multiple
layers of kraft paper, or of a plastic film membrane sandwiched between two sheets
of kraft paper to form a tri-layer complex. The film membrane may be a

10 gas-permeable plastic film or a plastic coating applied to one of the sheets of kraft
• paper, and then sealed between the two adjoining sheets. The membrane can be

bonded to both of the kraft paper sheets when the plastic is in semi-molten state and
the two paper sheets are pressed together.

15 [0107] When 25 g/m2 low density polyethylene was used, and extrusion laminated
on 40 g/m2 and 125 g/m2 MG kraft, the 02 and CO2 permeabilities were 1300 and
2200 cc/m2 24 hr. 1 atm. respectively. When a 35 g/m2 coating of 17% EBA and
LDPE was extrusion laminated, the 02 and CO2 permeabilities were 2300 and 4700
cc/m2 24 hr. 1 atm. respectively.

20

25

[0108] Studies have been carried out on fruits and vegetables packaged in sealed
polymeric, plastic film bags in a corrugated paperboard box (Prince, 1989).
However, several disadvantages of using a bag-in-a box are evident:

l. Loss of headspace around produce with the shrinkage of the bag under
negative pressure created by respiratory CO2 dissolution in the produce
tissue;

2. Extra handling oftwo packages, namely, the bag and the box;

3. The thickness of the bag film must be at least 6 mil to ensure bag durability
during the handling, and thus high package cost and low gas permeability of
the bag is unavoidable.30

4. Thin plastic film serves as a cold surface for condensation of water emitted
from the produce, and can result in weight loss of produce.

[0109] A benefit of injecting gas into an hermetically sealed MA box is that it is
35 possible to include a trace gas, typically helium or sulphur hexafluoride as a leak

detection method. Provided the MA box is relying on gas permeability and not
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porosity, it is possible to sense gas escape through cracks, unwanted pinholes or
faulty glue seals.

[0110] Upon the insertion of a gas nozzle into the inlet aperture and upon the flow
5 of the pressurized gas mixture through the headspace of the package system, plugs

with vent pinholes or styrofoam plugs can be used for produce with higb respiration
rates and gas-impermeable plastic plugs may be used for low respiratíon rate
produce.

10 [0111] While a number of exemplary aspects and embodiments have been discussed
• above, tbose of skill in the art will recognize certain modifications, permutations,

additions and sub-combinations thereof. It is tberefore intended that tbe following
appended claims and claims bereafter introduced are interpreted to include all such
modifications, permutations, additions and sub-combinations as are within their true

15 spirit and scope .
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WHAT IS CLAIMED IS:

•

1. A gas-permeable modified atmosphere package combination comprising:
(a) a lid constructed of a polymer, the lid having on the top surface thereof at

5 the mid-regions of each side a plurality of raised load supports and in between
grooves; and

(b) a base with a hollow interior constructed of corrugated kraft paper
polymer and having a configuration at the top edges which conforms with the
interior profile of the lid; the grooves enabling air to be circulated over the lid when

10 one package combination is stacked on another

2. A combination as claimed in claim 1 wherein the top surface of the lid has
around its periphery at least one raised load support in the mid-region of each end
and at least one raised load support in the mid-region of each side, and a depressed

15 area between the raised end and side load supports.

5. A combination as claimed in claim 1 wherein the corners of the top surface
of the lid have diagonal grooves therein.

3. A combination as claimed in claim 1 wherein the top surface of the lid has
around its periphery at least two raised load supports in the mid-region of each end
and at least three raised side supports in the mid-region of each of the two sides of

20 the lid, and a depressed are a between the raised end and side load supports.

4. A combination as c1aimed in claim 1 wherein the top surface of the lid has
around its periphery at least two raised load supports in tbe mid-region of each end
and at least tour raised side supports in the mid-region of each of the two sides of

25 the lid, and a depressed area between the raised end and side load supports.

30 6. A combinatíon as cIaimed in claim 1 wherein the grooves at the sides of tbe
lid are disposed laterally while the grooves at the ends of the lid are disposed
longitudinalIy.

7. A combination as claimed in claim 1 wherein the grooves of the surface of
35 the lid have an "X" type pattern.
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8. A combination as claimed in claim 1 wherein the lid and the base are 60 cm
in length and 40 cm in width.

9. A combination as claimed in claim 1 wherein the base comprises a first outer
5 layer of kraft paper, a first intermediate layer of corrugated kraft paper, a second

intermedia te layer of polymer and a second outer Iayer of kraft paper.

10. A combination as claimed in claim 1 wherein the polymer in the base is
selected from the group consisting of ethylene vinylacetate (EVA), ethylbutyl

10 acetate (EBA), a crosslinked íonomer resin, cast polyester (PET), a polyamide and
polycarbonate (PC).

11. A combination as claimed in claim 1 wherein the polymer is low density
polyethylene.

15

12. A combinatíon as c1aimed in claim 1 wherein the polymer is high density
polyethylene.

13. A combination as claimed in claim 1 wherein the polymer is a copolymer of
20 low density polyethylene and ethylenebutylacetate.

14. A combination as claimed in claim 1 wherein the gas permeability of the
polymer of the base is between about 50 and 100,000 cc3/m2 24 hr. 1 atm.

2S 15. A lid for a gas-permeable modified atmosphere package comprising a top
surface which includes a plurality of raised load supports and in between grooves
arranged around its periphery, the grooves enabling air to be circulated over the lid
when one package is stacked on another.

30 16. A lid as claimed in claim 15 wherein each end of the lid has in the mid-
region thereof at least one raised load support and each side of the lid has in the
mid-region thereof at Ieast one raised load support and a depressed area exists
between the raised end and side load supports.

35 17. A lid as claimed in claim 15 wherein each end of the lid has in the mid-
region thereof at least two raised load supports and each side of the lid has in the
mid-region thereof at least three raised side supports.
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18. A lid as claimed in claim 15 wherein each end of the lid has in the mid-
region thereof at least three raised load supports and each side of the lid has in the
mid-region thereof at least four raised side supports.

5 19. A lid as claimed in claim 15 wherein the grooves at the sides of the lid are
disposed laterally while the grooves at the ends of the lid are disposed
longitudinally.

20. A lid as c1aimed in claim 15 wherein the top surface of the lid has diagonally
10 disposed grooves at each of the four corners of the lid.

21. A combination as claimed in claim 15 wherein the grooves of the surface of
the lid have an "X" type pattern.

15 22. A lid as claimed in c1aim 15 wherein the lid is rectangular and 60 cm in
length and 40 cm in width.

23. A lid as claimed in claim 15 wherein the lid is formed of transparent
polyrner.

20

24. A lid as c1aimed in cIaim 15 wherein the polymer is low density
polyethylene.

25. A lid as c1aimed in claim 15 wherein the polyrner is high density
25 polyethylene.

26. A lid as claimed in claim 15 wherein the lid has aplanar top surface and is
formed of a transparent material.

30 27. A lid as c1airned in claim 26 wherein the top surface of the lid is square or
rectangular and the transparent material is a transparent polymer.

28. A lid as claimed in claim 26 wherein the lid is deployed on a hollow base
constructed of paperboard.

35
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29. A lid for a rnodified atrnosphere box base wherein the lid is forrned of
transparent polyrner, has a top surface with a square configuration and a plurality of
raised load supports and in between grooves positioned around its periphery.

5 30. A lid as clairned in clairn 29 wherein the raised supports are located at the
rnid-regions of the top sides of the lid.

31. A lid as clairned in clairn 29 wherein the raised supports are Iocated at the
corners of the top sides of the lid.

10
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rangement of fresh cut l1owers, and may optionally be
converted lor use with one or more additional selected
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CONICAL CONTAINER

5

PATENT COOPERATION TREATY APPLICATION
IN THE RECEIVING OFFICE OF THE

UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

Be it known that 1, Daniel G. Driscoll, who resides at

1280 West Peachtree Street, Unit# 3609, Atlanta, Georgia

10 30309, am a citizen of the United States of America, have

invented certain new and useful improvements in a conical

container, of which the following pages comprise the

specification.

15 CROSS REFERENCE ANO PRIORITY CLAIM TO RELATED APPLICATION

The United non-provisionalpresent States patent

app1ication is related to, and hereby c1aims priority to, and

the full beneLt of, United States Provis:"onal Application

entitled "Conical Container" filed June 12, 2008, on behalf of

20 Daniel G. Driscoll, having assigned serial number 61/061,015,

incorpcrated herein by reference.

TECHNICAL FIELD

The present disclosure relates generally to containers,

25 and, more particularly, to a stable conical container for

articles, particularly for cut flower arrangements.

1
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BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

For aesthetic reasons, many containers, such as vases,

flower pots, candle holders, drinking glasses, umbrella

stands, or the like, are formed having a shape that is

5 inherently unstable, or are easily tipped or knocked over,

either unintentionally by an individual or by an animal, or by

wind or other environmental condition. Especially where

fragile items or liquid is contained, or where the container

itself is fragile, such instability frequently results in

10 damage when the container is tippeé or knocked over, by

breaking a:1d/or by staining or Vletting. Thus, it is clear

that there is an unmet need for a stable container for one or

more article(s) and/or liquid that resists tipping and that is

aestjetically pleasing.

15

BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

Briefly described, in a preferred embodiment, the conical

container of the present disclosure overcomes the above-

mentioned disadvantages and meets the recognized need for such

20 a stable and aesthetically pleasing container by proviéing a

flower vase including a skirt having a base and an open top

and defining a longitudinal axis extending from the base -::'0

the open top, wherein the base exte:1ds further from the

longitudinal axis than the top in a plurality of directions,

25 and a cup disposed within the skirt.

2
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More specifically, the skirt is preferably frustoconical

and preferably includes a lower edge at the base and an upper

edge at the open top. The lower edge preferably provides a

closed-loop perimeter defining a two-dimer.sional shape within

5 a pla:1e of the base. The skirt preferably extends from the

lower edge to the upper edge, which preferably provides a

closed-loop perimeter defining a two-dimensional shape within

a pla:1e of the topo The two-dimensional shapes of the base

and L'1e top may be selected from any desired shape, such as

10 round shapes, including ovals, circles, and rounded polygons,

or the like, and polygonal shapes, such as triangles,

rectangles, pentagons, hexagons, etc. and the two-dimensional

shapes may be different f:éom one another. Optionally, the

base :nay further include a solid bo'Ctom disposed within and

15 engaging the lower edge of the skirt, a high friction coating

and/or treatment to resist sliding, or both.

The cup preferably includes an inner wall tjat is

operable with at least a portion of the upper edge of the

skirt. The inner wall is preferably formed as a cone or a

20 frustoconical member and a bottcm, whereby the cup is capable

of containing water or other liquid without substantial

leakage, and whereby the cup is capable of containing selected

items, suc:'1 as fresh or artificial flowers. The wall, the

cup, and the skirt may be integrally formed, or may be formed

25 separately and joined via a sui table process. The wall is

3
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preferably adapted to receive and retain a removable frog

insert, such as a round disc having an array of openings

formed therethrough. As will be understood by those

ordi:1arily skilled in the art, the openings may be round,

5 square, rectangular, or may have other shapes, and may or may

not be uniform in size and/or shape. The frog is preferably

engageable with the wall proximate a medial portion thereof,

whereby the frog is preferaoly not visible from the outside of

the vase.

10 In order to facilitate gripping the vase, the skirt may

optionally include one or more grippir.g device, such as an

equatorial channel or depression, a vertical ridge, a

horizontal ridge, an aperture, a notch, or the like, or

combinations ttereof. Preferably, the skirt includes a

15 plurality of round apertures formed through a medial portion

thereof, and generally equally spaced thereabout, whereby a

user may insert a fi:1gerand thumb through selected apertures

to securely grasp the vase.

Acco~dingly, a feature and advantage of the cor.taineris

20 its ability to provide stability for one or more article

contained therein, especially for one or more flower.

Another feature and advantage of the container is i:s

ability to provide an aesthetically-pleasing container that

includes at least one gripping device formed in or on an outer

surface thereof to facilitate secure carriage of the25

4
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container.

These and other features and advantages of the present

inve~tion will become more apparent to those ordinarily

skilled in the art after reading ~he following Detailed

5 Description of the Invention and Claims in light of the

accompanying drawing Figures.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

Acca~dingly, the present invention will be understood

10 best through consideration of, and with reference ta, the

follovJing clrawings, viewed in ccnjunction with the Detailed

Description of the Invent=-onreferring :.hereto, in which like

reference numbers ttrougho'Jt the various drawings designate

like structure, and in which:

15 Fig. 1 is a front perspective view of the container

according to an exemplary configuration;

Fig. 2 is a front view of the cor.tainerof Fig. 1;

Fig. 3 is a top view of the container of Fig. 1;

Fig. 4 is a bottom view of the container of Fig. 1;

20 Fig. 5 is a cross-sectional perspective view of the

container of Fig. 1;

Fig. 6 i3 an exploded perspective view of a container

according to an alternate configuration; ancl

5
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Fiq. 7 is a perspective view of a system including the

container of Fig. 1.

It is to be noted that the drawings presented are

inte~ded solely for the purpose of illustration and that they

5 are, therefore, neither desired nor intended to limit the

inve~tion to any or all of the exact details of construction

show~, except insofar as they may be deemed essential to the

claimed invention.

10 DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

In describing various embodiments of the container of the

present disclosure illustrated in the drawings, specific

terminology is employed for the sake of clari ty. The claimed

inve~tion, however, is not intended to be limited to the

15 specific terminology so selected, and it is to be understood

that each specific element includes all technical equivalen~s

that operate in a similar manner ~o accomplish a similar

purpose.

As shown in Figs. 1-5, container 100 may preferably be

20 configured as a flower vase in which arrangements of fresh cut

flowers may be displayed and in which water for such flowers

may be co~tained. Container 100 preferably includes skirt 110

and cup 120.

Skirt 110 is preferably formed as an outer frustoconical

6
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sidewall having base 111 and top 113, and extending generally

along axis A. Skirt 110 ~ay additionally include a plurality

of apertures 115, such as five apertures, formed in a medial

portion of ski~t 110 and evenly spaced therearound. Apertures

5 115 may be used to facilitate gripping and carrying container

110 by insertion of a user's finger and thumb through selected

ones of apertures 115. Apertures 115 ~ay be formed by

removing a portion of the material of skirt 110, by molding,

or by bending a flap of material to allow finger access.

10 Apertures 115 are preferably circular or other round shape,

but may be polygonal if desired for improved grip and/or for

aesLletics.

As shown, particularly in Figs. 3 and 4, base 111 and top

113 may be formed having circular cross-sectional shapes.

15 Alternatively, however, other ro~nd or rounded cross-sectional

shapes, such as oval or rounded polygonal shapes may be

incl~ded, or polygonal shapes may be included. Furthermore,

the cross-sectional shape of base 111 and top 113 may be

different, desired for and/oraesthetics function.as

20 Optionally, skirt 110, or a selected portíon thereof, such as

proximate base 111, may include a high-friction coating and/or

treatment, such as a rubber coating. Such coating and/or

treatment preferably resists slippage, whether to improve a

user's grip of skirt 110 or to reduce sliding of container 100

25 over a sur:ace on which it is disposed. As a further option,

7
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a bottom (not shown) may be included extending over base 111,

whereby a bottom surface area of container 100 may be

increased, i.e. may be greater than the surface area of a

bottom edge of skirt 110.

Cup 120 is preferably operable with skirt 110 proximate

top 113 of skirt 110 and preferably includes wall 123 adapted

to contain one or more article and/or a liquid, and adacted to

receive one or more insert 130. Specifically, wall 123 Day be

a cone, whereby wall 123 terminares in a point at a lower edge

10 thereof such that liquid may be contained therei~, or,

5

alternatively, and as show~, cup 120 may include bottom 125

operable with a frustoconical wall 123. As will be understood

by those ordinarily skilled in the art, such frustoconical

skirt 110 and conical or frustoconical cup 120 preferably

15 allow vase 100 to be stacked in a nested arrangement with one

or more additional vase 100.

Wall 123 preferably includes at least one circumferential

groove or ledge, such as grooves or ledges 127 and 129 formed

in an inner surface of wall 123, whereby a corresponding

20 insert 130, such as gridded inserts 133 and 135, which may be

adva~tageously used as frogs for cut or artificial flower

arra~gement, may be removably engaged with, and retained in

engagement with, wall 123, such as via friction and/or snap

fit. Wall 123 is preferably formed having a circular cross-

25 sectional shape, and inserts 133 and 135 are preferably formed

8
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as circular discs, whereby rotational orientation of inser:s

133 and 135 does not affect engagement with a respective one

of grooves or ledges 127 and 129. Furthermore, such circular

cross-sectional shape preferably prevents substantial passage

5 of insert 133 past groove or ledge 127 and preferably prevents

substantial passage of insert 135 past groove or ledge 129.

As will be understood by those ordinarily skilled in the ar:,

other securing mechanisms may be employed to retain inser:s

130 at a desired posi tion wi thin cup 120. For example, a

10 circ~mferential ridge may be included at a desired location of

wall 123 and may engage a corresponding groove i~ an edge of

an inserto Additionally, inserts 130 may optionally be formed

to include an angled edge that is adapted to mate generally

flusi with an angle of wall 123.

Optionally, and as shown in the detail views of Fiq. 5,

container 100 may include one or more gutter adapted to catch

and retain spilled liquid, or the like. Specifically, channel

141 may be formed within an upper edge of container 100

proximate top 113. Additionally or alternatively, chan~el 143

20 may be formed on an outer surface of skirt 110, such as

15

proximate base 111.

Now referring te Fig. 6, skirt 110 may optionally include

additional or alternative gripping device in addition to, or

in place of, apertures 115. For example, horizontal ridges

25 211 andíor vertical ridges 213 may be formed over a medial

9
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portion of skirt 110. Similarly, depression or channel 215

formed over at least a portion thereof for facilitating

gripping by a c:ser. For example, depression or channel 215

may be formed as an equatorial or medial waist or local region

5 of smallest cross-sectional dimension extending completely

arou:1d skirt 110. PI.::'_ternatively,depression or channel 215

may be formed as one or more divots, dirrtples, or the like,

adapted to receive a "Jser's finger tip (s). The curvature of

depression or channel 215 preferably increases a fri:::tional

10 engagement force with a user's hand or fingers to make

grasping container 100 more secure . If included, depression

or channel 215 is preferably generally shallow, su:::has carved

into skir~ 110, such that an inner surface of skirt 110 nay be

generally straight in a direction from base 111 to top 113.

15 Furtjermo~e, notches 217 may be included proximate base 111.

With continued ~eference to Fig. 6, system 200 may

incl"Jde contai~er 100 and a plurality of removable and

interchangeable inserts, such as gridded inserts 133 and 135,

and corresponding solid inserts 233 and 235 adapted to engage

grooves 127 and 129, respectively. Thc:s, a number and style20

of inserts selected for use with container 100 may be selected

as desired according to a preference of a user, according ~o

requirements for a selected use or article selected for

storage i:1 container 100, cr the like. As will be understood

25 by those ordinarily skilled in the art, while solid and

10
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rectangular gridded inserts have been illustrated, virtually

any configuration of insert may be included, such as an insert

with a plurality of round, circular, polygonal or other shape

apertures, or combinations thereof, a:1 insert with a single

5 aperture formed therethrough, a mesh insert, a slotted inser~,

an insert carrying prongs or spikes, a foam insert, or the

like.

Now referring to Fig. 7, system 300 preferably includes

container 100 and a plural:ty of removably-engageable :nembers

310. As illustrated, five members 310 may be included, and10

each member 310 may be formed as a segment of a disco ~embers

310 may be adapted to removably engage container 100, such as

via one or more corresponding aperture 115 and!or one or more

adjacent one(s) of members 310. Specifically, and as shown,

15 each member 310 may be adapted to engage two adjacent ones of

apertures 115 at respective ends of member 130. Thus, when

all five members 310 are engaged \vl th container 100, members

310 preferably encircle container 100 proximate a medial

portion of ski~t 110, and each one of apertures 115 prov:des a

point of engagement :or two members 310.

preferably when one or more member (s)

20 Optionally, and

310 completely

encircle(s) container 100, additional apertures 115 may be

provided above or below members 310 for use in gripping

container 100 without interfering with items placed on

25 member(s) 310.

11
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As wi~l be understood by those ordinarily skilled in the

art, nembers 310 may be formed having alternate shapes, may be

disposed i:1 alternate locations, and may be engageable wic:h

one another and/or with container 100 via any suitable

5 structure, such as one or more hook (s), pin (s), ridge (s) and

slot (s), hanger (s), collapsible or flexible prong (s), or the

like. Additionally, members 310 may be formed as greater or

smaller segments of a disc, a:1d may be adapted to engage

container 100 at different areas along axis A, whereby two or

10 more complete rings may be formed around container 100.

Additionally, '"hile only a single ring-shaped member 310 may

be included, and may be engaged with container 100 by sliding

over top 113, a plurality of members 310 formed as ring

segments are preferred whereby members 310 may individually be

15 engaged with and/or removed from engagement with container 100

without disturbing an arrangement of flowers contained

therein, or the like.

In use, container 100 may be used as a vase, wherein

gridded inserts 133 and 135, or other selected inserts, may be

20 engaged with grooves 127 and 129 and one or more flower, such

as a fresh cut flower, may be disposeé within container cup

120 of container 100. Pa::ticularly, a plurality of flowers

may preferably be engaged with selected respective apertures

of inserts 133 and 135 to create a flower arrangement.

25 Inserts 133 and 135 preferably retain such flowers in the

12
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selected arrangement, and prevent substantial movement of the

flowers. Water may be added to cup 120 to feed the flowers.

Container 100 may be lifted and moved via grasping skirt 110,

such as via apertures 115, or other gripping structure,

5 whereby container 100 may be disposed in a desired location.

Skirt 110 preferably provides a stable base for container 100

and substantially resists tipping. As flowers die, be come

wilted, or the like, such unappealing flowers may be

selecti vely removed while leaving fresh flowers within

10 container 100 and wtile nct disturbing the remainder of the

arra:1gement. l'1hen all of the flowers have been removed,

container 100 may be recycled or put in the trash.

Alte~natively, however, container 100 may be used for

other purposes when the flowers have been removed. For

15 example, pens, pencils, or the like may be stored therein and

separated by gr~dded inserts 133 and 135. Alternatively, one

or both of inserts 133 and 135 may be removed and container

100 may be used to contain other items, such as a candle. If

a selected candle is tall, no inserts may be used; if smaller

20 candles, such as vot~ves or tea lights are to be l,.;sed,a

selected one of solid inserts 233 and 235 may be engaged with

a correspondir.g one of g~ooves 127 and 129 to provide a

resting surface at a desired distance from bottom 125.

Acco~ding to an exemplary method of use, flowers may

25 preferably be arranged within container 100 by a retailer, and

13
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may be delivered to a customer, or to another selected

recipient, in container 100. If desired, additional items may

be delivered with the flowers as a package, such as candies,

cookies, scentec oil or other fragrant substance, or the like.

5 Such additional items may preferably be placed on one or more

of members 310 used as a tray. Alternatively a single tray

may be engaged with container 100 for such purpose. Thus, the

flowers and candies, cookies, fragrant substance, or the like,

may be delivered and/or presented as a combined gif-:. If

10 desired, such as when the additional items are used or

cons"Jmed,members 310 may be removed from container 100.

Having thus described exemplary embodiments of the

present invention, it should be noted by those skilled in the

art that the within disclosures are exemplary only and that

15 various other alternatives, adaptations, modifications, and/or

combinations may be made within the scope and spirit thereof.

Particularly, it should be noted that teachings or other

discJssion made with reference to one embodiment, including

disc"Jssionsof alternative structures, uses, functions, or the

20 like, are intended to likewise apply to other embodiments,

whetjer specifically illustrated and/or described or not, and

such teachings are not necessarily intended to apply solely -:0

the embodiment(s) in reference to which they are made.

Additionally, and as will be understood by those ordinarily

25 skilled in the art, the structures of -:he present disclosure

14
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may be formed of any suitable material by any suitable

process, including, but not limited to, plastic, rubber,

glass, me::al, \Vood, composites, or the like. Accordingly, the

present invention is not limi ted to the specific embod:'._men::s

5 as illustrated herein, but is only limited by the following

claims.

15
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WHAT IS CLAlMED IS AT LEAST:

1. A container comprising:

a frustoconical s~irt tapering from a base to a top;

5

a cup disposeé within said frustoconical skirt and

adapted to contain a liquid; and

at least one insert removably operable with a medial

portion of saié cupo

2. The container of claim 1, wherein said insert comprises a

plurality of apertures formed therein.

3. The container of claim 1, wherein said insert is10

removably operable with a groove formed on an inner surface of

said cupo

4. The container of claim 1, wherein said at least one

insert comprises two gridded inserts removably operable wi::.h

15 said cup, and wherein apertures of said two gridded inserts

are aligned in registration when said gridded inserts are

engaged with said cupo

5. The container of claim 1, wherein said skirt comprises a

gripping device.

6. The container of claim 1, wherein said skirt comprises a20

plurali ty of apertures formed therethrough and arranged at

generally equal intervals arouné a medial portion of said

skirt.

16
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7. The container of claim 1, further comprising at least one

chan:1el adapted to collect liquid, said at least one channel

be disposed on at least one of an upper edge of said skirt and

an o~ter surface of said skirt.

5 8. The container of claim 1, wherein said cup comprises a

frustoconical wall and a flat bottom.

9. A container system co~prising:

a cup operable to contain at least one of a liquid and a

selected item¡

10 a frustoconical skirt depending from a top of said cup;

and

a plurality of removable and interchangeable inserts

operable to engage a portion of said cup.

la. The system of claim 9, further comprising at least one

15 tray removably operable with said skirt.

11. The system of claim 10, wherein said skirt comprises a

plurality of apertures adapted to receive a user's finger for

gripping.

12. The system of claim 10, wherein said at least one tray is

20 operable with said skirt via engagement with at least one of

said plurality of aper~ures of said skirt.

13. The system of claim 9, wherein said plurality of

remmrable and interc:'1angeableinserts comprises at least one

solid insert and at least one apertured inserto

17
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14. The system of claim 9, wherein each of said plurality of

removable and interchangeable inserts is engageable with a

corresponding groove formed in an inner surface of said cupo

15. A method of distributing flowers and at least one

5 additional selected item, said method comprising the steps of:

arranging at leas~ one flower in a vase;

disposing at least one additional selected item on a tray

of the vase; and

10

dist~ibuting the at least one flower and the at least one

additional selected item to a selected recipient.

16. The method of claim 15, wherein said step of arranging

comprises the step of disposing at least a portion of a flower

thro·Jgh an aperture of an insert, the insert being disposed

proximate a medial por~ion of the vase.

15 17. The method of claim 15, further comprising the step of

removing the tray from the vase.

18. The method of claim 15, further comprising at least one

step selected from the group consisting of removing an

apertured insert from an ~r.terior of the vase and engaging an

20 insert with an interior of the vase.

19. The method of claim 18, further comprising the step of

disposing at least one second selected item in the vase.

20. The method of claim 15, wherein the at least one selected

item is selected from the group consisting of candies and

18
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baked goods.
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AMENDED CLAIMS
received by the International Bureau on 29 September 2009 (29/09/2009)

WHAT XS CLAXMBD 18 AT LBASTI

1. A atackable container comprisingl

a bottomless frustoconical skirt tapering from a base to

a tOPi

a frustoconical cup tapering from a top to a bottom

disposed within said frustoconical skirt, whereby an

open hollow space ia formed between a lower portion of

the cup and a lower portion of the skirt, and

at least one insert removahly operable with a medial

portion of said cupo

2. The container of claim 1, wherein said insert comprises a

plurality of apertures formad therein.

3. The container of claim 1, wherein aaid inaert ie

removably operable with a groove formed on an inner surface of

said cupo

4. The container of claim 1, wherein said at least one

insert comprises two gridded inserts removably operable with

said cup I and wherein apertures of said two gridded inserta

are aligned in registration when said gridded inserts are

engaged with said cupo

20
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5. The container of claim 1, wherein said skirt comprises a

gripping mechanism formed in the surface of tha skirt, whereby

the mechanism dOGS not interfere with the stackability of the

container.

6. The container of claim 1, wherein the gripping meohanism

comprises a plurality of apertures arrangad at generally aqual

intervals around a medial portion of said skirt.

21
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7. The container of elaim 1, further comprising at least one

channel adaptad te colleot liquid, aaid at least one channel

disposed on at least one of an upper edge of said skirt and an

outer surface of aaid skirt.

8. Cancelled.

9. A container system oomprising:

a frustooonieal cup tapering from a top to a bottom and

operable to contaln at least one of a liquid and a

selected item;

a bottomless frustoconical skirt tapering frem a bottom

to a tep and depending from the top of said cup,

wherein an open hollow apaee i8 formed between a lower

portion of the cup and a lower portion of the skirt and

a plurality of removable ~d interchangeable inserts

operable to engage a portion of said cupo

10. The ayatem of claim 9, further comprising at leaat one

tray removably operable with said skirt.
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11. The aystem of clairn 10, wherein said skirt comprises a

gripping mechanism formed in the surface of the skirt, whereby

the mechanism does not interfere wlth the stackability of the

container system.

12. The system of claim 10, wherein aaid at least one tray is

operable with aa~d skirt via engagement with at leaat one of

aaid plurality of apertures of ssid skirt.

13. The syetem· of claim 9, wherein said plurality of

removable and interchangeable inserts compriaea at least one

solid insert and at least on. apertured inserto

14. The systsm of clalm 9, wherein each of aaid plurality of

removable and interchangeable inserta ls engageable with a

corresponding groove formed in an inner aurface of aaid cupo

15. A mathod of distributing f10wers and at least one

additional salacted item, aaid method comprising the etepa of;

arranging at least one flower in s vaae;

disposing at leaat one additional selected item on a tray

of the vase; and

distributing the at least one flower and the at leaat one

additional selected item to a selected recipient.

16. The method of claim 15, wherein said step of arranging

comprises the step of disposing at least a portion of a flower

through an aperture of an ineert, the insert being disposed

22
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proximate a medial portion of the vase.

17. The method of olaim 15, further comprising the step of

removing the tray from the vase.

23

AMENDED SHEET (ARTICLE 19)

18. The method of claim 15, further comprising at least one

step selected from the group coneisting of removing an

apertured insert from an interior of the vase and engaging an

insert with an interior of the vase.

19. The method of c1aim 18, further comprising the step of

disposing at least one second selected item in the vase.

20. The method of claim 15, wherein the at least one ae1ected

item ia selected from the group conaisting of cand:i.esand

baked goods.

21. The container of claim 6 wherein the gripping mechaniam

comprises shapes formed in the surface of the skirt, aaid

shapes selected from the group consisting of apertures,

horizontal ridges, vertical ridges, channels, divota, dimples,

notches, and combinations thereof.

22. The system of claim 11 wherein the gripping mechanism

comprisea shapes formad in the surface of the skirt, said

shapes seleoted from the group conaisting of apertures,

horizontal ridges, vertical ridges, channels, divots, dimples,

notches, grooves and combinations thereof.
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STATEMBNT ONDEa AaTICLZ 19(1)

The claims have been amended to more distinctly recite

certain features of the invention. Most notably, the present

invention provides a tip proof container that ia atackable,

meaning that one container may easily be stacked upon another

identical container providing for easier atorage. 'l'hec1aim

amendments are directed toward this stackability, and include

the recitation that the external tapered skirt is bottomless,

that the internal cup is tapered from top to bottom (oppoeite

tapering as the skirt), and that a hollow spaee is. defined

between the cup and skirt. In this manner, one container may

be placed over a second container - usually after removing the

insert from the bottom container - so that the akirt of the

top container fits over the skirt of the bottom container, and

a portian of the top cup fits within the bottom cupo

Also assisting in the stackability i9 the claim

recitation that the gripping mechanism ie formed in the

surface of the skirt, so there are no handles or protrusions

that would prevent stackability. As set forth in the claims,

the gripping mechanism ~y comprise dimples or ridges formed

in the skirt, but those raised areas should not atfect the

staokability of the containers. These amendments are a11

Bupported in the original drawings, and at pages 9 and 10 of

the specification.

24
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The other amendments are for consistency and to correct a

typographical error.

25
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METHOD FOR INCREASING LONG-TERM

STORAGE OF CUT FLOWERS

Field of invention

The present invention relates to improving the storage stability of cut flowers

or other foliage to be marketed long after harvest time or far from harvest

site. More particularly, the present invention relates to a protecting

composition, and to a method of increasing the storage time of cut flowers by

immersing them in said composition .

• Background of the Invention

Ornamental cut flowers and foliage are familiar items of commerce being sold

world wide. The majority of these is perishable and has short shelf lives.

When the growers are situated a long way from their markets, which is true

for most of the trade, it is essential to transport the plant product by air

freight. However, the low stability of the cut flowers makes many plant

products uneconomical in view the high cost of air freight. The plants suffer

from dehydration, infection, and aging due to evolution of endogenous

ethylene gas. Various techniques have been described for increasing shelf-life

of the cut flowers, often comprising toxic materials, or materials difficult to

handle. WO 2005/079569 relates to extending the shelf-life of the cut flowers

by contacting the plant with a composition comprising nanocrystalline silver;

US 2004/0186020 relates to spraying acrylic latex containing a plant nutrient

onto cut plants. The intended use of the considered products, namely items of

aesthetics serving as gifts, would be contradicted by the presence of harmful

or staining, or otherwise unpleasant, materials. So, it is desirable to avoid,

for example, dark silver stains, or a release of toxic substances, or the

presence of unpleasant odor associated with acrylic emulsions. It is therefore

an object of this invention to provide an efficient and simple method for

increasing the storage time of the cut flowers, without conferring to the

flowers unpleasant odor.
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It is another object of this invention to provide a protecting composition for

applying onto cut flowers, enabling long-term storage, without conferring to

the flowers unpleasant odor or other annoying properties.

Other objects and advantages of present invention will appear as description

proceeds.

•
Summary of the Invention

The invention provides a method of increasing storage stability of a cut

flower, comprising i) providing an odor-free acrylic emulsion comprising at

least one acrylic monomer or oligomer, and a nonionic, non-phytotoxic

surfactant; ii) applying said emulsion onto the surface of said flower, thereby

forming a layer of said emulsion essentially over the whole surface of said

flower; and iii) drying said layer, thereby creating a polymer film having a

thickness of from about 0.001 to about 0.5 mm; wherein said emulsion

comprises from 0.6 to 6 wt% non-aqueous components. Said emulsion layer is

consequently converted to a relatively stable film which protects the body of

the flower against destructive processes; where "essentially the whole

surface" is mentioned, the intention is that the most of the surface is

protected which is sufficiently achieved when about 90% or more of the

surface is protected, preferably 95% or more. Said step of applying said

emulsion comprises dipping or coating or spraying. Said surfactant IS

preferably a non-phytotoxic surfactant, such as, for example, Agral 90 of

Zeneca or Disponyl AFX 4060. Said step of drying results in the formation of

a transparent or translucent film, that protects the surface of the plant. Said

film is in fact formed during a polymerization process. The resulting

polymeric layer should preferably have Tg of less than about -15°C. In a

preferred embodiment, the method of the invention comprises a stock

composition, from which a working composition for applying onto the flowers

is diluted, comprising about 30 wt% acrylate-based components, about 5 wt%

surfactants, and a cross-linking monomer in an amount of from 1 to 2 wt% of

said total acrylate-based components. Said cross-linking monomer may be
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selected, for example, from the group consisting of N-methylol acrylamide,

methacrylic acid, etc. In a preferred embodiment of the invention, the film

covering the plant is biodegradable, which may be attained, for example, by

introducing a cellulose derivative. Said cellulose derivative is added as a

post-polymerization additive, or as a comonomer during the polymerization

process. Said post-polymerization cellulose derivative may be, for example,

hydroxy methyl cellulose, said comonomer may be, for example, monoacrylate

of cellulose or of hydroxyalkyl-cellulose. Additional components may be

introduced to contribute to the stability of said flower during the storage, for

example biocides, such as silver compounds, triazole, kasugamycin, etc. Said

stabilizing component may also comprise an ethylene deactivator.

The invention also relates to a cut-flower protecting composition comprising

from about 0.5 to about 30 wt% acrylic-based monomer, oligomer, or polymer,

and further a surfactant. In a preferred embodiment of the invention, the

composition comprises from about 0.5 to about 5 wt% acrylic-based materials

and from about 0.1 to about 1 wt% of a nonionic surfactant. Said composition

forms a layer essentially on the whole surface of a cut-flower and preserves

the appearance of said flower without conferring to it an unpleasant odor,

which typically accompanies low molecular weight acrylic monomer-based

materials such as ethyl or butyl acrylate. This is achieved by the use of high

molecular weight non-volatile acrylic monomers. A composition according to

the invention may comprise about 30 wt% acrylic-based materials, being

used as a stock solution to be diluted before applying onto a cut-flower. Said

stock further comprises surfactants in a concentration of from about 1 to

about 8 wt%, more typically from 3.5 to 6 wt%. The composition of the

invention enables long-term storage of cut flowers, while preserving their

visual appearance without conferring to them an unpleasant odor. In a

preferred embodiment of the invention, a protecting composition is prepared

by including acrylic monomers lacking unpleasant odor. Such monomers

acrylate- may comprise, for example, CN152 (Sartomer), or SR506

(Sarto mer) , or 2-(methacryloyloxy)ethylacetoacetate, but a skilled person will
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be able to select other suitable components, preparing, for example, a

mixture containing from about 10 to about 30 wt% acrylic-based monomer or

oligomer, and a nonionic surfactant. The composition according to the

invention further comprises polymerization initiators, biocides, cross-linking

agents, or other components.

•
Detailed Description of Preferred Embodiments
It has now been found that dipping a cut flower in an acrylic emulsion

containing from 0.5 to 5 wt% of acrylic-based material together with suitable

surfactants, selected so as not to confer any unpleasant odor to the product,

substantially increase the storage time of the flower product. It turns out

that a composition according to the invention solves the above mentioned

problems associated with long term storage and long transport, extending the

shelf life of the plants by a number of weeks, while keeping the cut flowers

attractive, and while avoiding any unpleasant odor due to the used materials.

The invention provides an acrylic emulsion for applying onto the plants by a

dipping, coating or spraying process. On drying, a thin film of a few microns

thickness is formed, acting as a barrier which slows the rate of water loss.

The film further protects the plant surface, and inhibits the development of

the various plant pests and diseases. In a preferred embodiment of the

invention, specific additives enhancing said protective effect are added to the

acrylic emulsion. Such additives may inhibit microbial growth or deactivate

ethylene.

Applying said acrylic emulsion on the surface of a plant followed by drying,

leads to the formation of a polymeric layer. The polymer preferably has some

of the following properties, combined according to specific applications and

needs.

a) The polymer is prepared as a water-based acrylic emulsion containing

about 30% solids, followed by desired dilutions. On drying, these solids
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coalesce or react to form a transparent and preferably glossy film on the

leaves of the plant.

b) The surface tension of the emulsion is below about 30 dyne/cm to ensure

good wetting of the leaves and adhesion to the leaves.

c) The surface energy of the cured polymer film is preferably similar to that

of the plant leaves to ensure good adhesion.

d) The polymer film is preferably biodegradable after the plant is discarded.

e) The film, formed on the surface of the plant, is flexible under temperatures

preferably corresponding to European or US winter conditions, and has

limited permeability for gases and water.

±) The materials contacting the leaves are preferably non-phytotoxic and do

not cause damage to the plant.

g) Specifically, a non-phytotoxic surfactant is selected for the emulsion

preparation. In general, non ionic surfactants are preferred.

h) No harmful materials are emitted from the cured film.

The copolymer emulsions for use according to the invention meet as many as

possible of the above requirements simultaneously. Some commercial

emulsions are phytotoxic due to the used surfactants. The invention avoids

the use of harmful surfactants, employing surfactants used in agricultural

applications, such as Tween 20 (see example 1). Furthermore, relating to the

mechanical properties of the film which protects the plant surface in a

method of this invention, it was found "that the glass transition temperature

(Tg) of the copolymer is a critical parameter for a number of reasons. If as the

film is being formed, its Tg will rise above that of its surroundings, it will not

have the flexibility needed to adapt to the shape of the substrate and it will

separate from the leaf. Similarly, if the ambient temperature will fall below

the Tg, the formed film on a leaf will become brittle and crack as a result of

any motion. For these reasons, only a certain Tg range is suitable for making

a film employed in the invention. A suitable Tg value is, for example, around

-20°C.
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For reasons of mechanical strength and to prevent the low Tg polymers from

being sticky, in a preferred embodiment of the invention, the polymer that is

formed is consequently cross-linked. The typical levels of cross-linking

monomers are 1-2% by weight of the total monomers. Cross linking

monomers that can be built into the polymer chain are N-methylol

acrylamide, methacrylic acid and others. Each cross-linker requires its

specific reagent for the cross-linking reaction. These reactions are usually

condensation reactions and release a small volatile molecule. Those reactions

that release toxic molecules such as formaldehyde will be avoided in favor of

safer by-products.

In a preferred aspect of the invention, the polymer created on the surface of

the plants contains biodegradable components. The preferred ingredients for

incorporating the feature of biodegradability in this invention are cellulose

derivatives. In one embodiment, the biodegradable components are added as

a post-polymerization additives, in other embodiment said components are

added as comonomers during the polymerization. The first way is exemplified

by hydroxymethyl cellulose, the second way is exemplified by monoacrylates

of cellulose or hydroxy alkyl cellulose added to the polymerization mixture.

The function of the cellulose groups is to provide a starting point where

bacteria can begin to digest the polymer. In general bacteria can digest

polymers only when their molecular weight is below about 10,000. Since

polymers in accordance with the invention are preferably cross-linked, their

molecular weight is actually nearly infinite, so that weak points along the

chains must be added so that the network can be gradually broken down. In

other embodiment of the invention, the sensitivity toward the degradation is

created in the links formed during the cross-linking process, thus rendering

the polymer still more susceptible to the degradation.

In a preferred method of the invention, the increase in storage stability of the

cut flowers is enhanced by including additional agents contributing to the
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flower stability, antimicrobial activity, etc. Such an example may be silver

thiosulfate which may be added to cut flowers as a pulsing solution, or as

part of the film. Biocides may be added to emulsions that are applied

according to the invention, such as triazole or kasugamycin. Specifically, in a

preferred embodiment of the invention, spores and fungi which commonly

attack plant tissue during storage are eliminated. Specific target species may

include, for example, Botrytis, Alterneria, etc.

•
The invention, thus, provides a composition and method enabling a long-term

storage of cut flowers, while not only preserving their visual appearance, but

while also avoiding any unpleasant phenomena, such as staining by contact.

Importantly, any unpleasant odors are avoided, such as odors caused by low

molecular weight acrylic monomers. Furthermore, the presence of any plant

nutrient is not needed. In a method according to the invention, acrylate

monomers or oligomers are used that do not exhibit unpleasant odor,

examples being, CN152 (Sartomer), SR506 (Sartomer), 2-

(methacryloyloxy)ethylacetoacetate; but the invention is not limited to these

examples. The stock composition may comprise, for example, about 30%

acrylate monomers and/or oligomers as copolymers; the working emulsion,

obtained by diluting said stock may comprise a concentration of from about

0.5 to 5.0%. Said stock composition contains surfactants, preferably nonionic,

and an initiator is comprised when the polymerization is desired. The

surfactants may have a concentration of from about 1 to about 8 wt%. A

typical stock solution contains usually from 27 to 31 wt% acrylate monomers

or oligomers as copolymers and from 3.5 to 6 wt% surfactants.

The invention will be further described and illustrated by the following

examples.
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Examples
General

----. During- developing- the-· copolymer- emulsion, the- synthesis-in- a- reactor-'--

produced about liter emulsion by the procedure described below. Emulsion

was characterized by the following tests: checking spreading on leaves,

measuring glass transition temperature (Tg) by differential scanning

calorimeter (DSC), and measuring surface energy using standard solutions

for wetting.

The cut flowers were dipped either in water of in the acrylic emulsion, and it

was found that the flowers treated according to the invention had a storage

life longer by at least four weeks.

Example 1

Phytotoxicity Test of Surfactants on Cut Rose Flowers

Cut flowers of Roses of the Akito variety, an intermediate type of rose, were

harvested in a commercial roses green house in Menucha village Usrael).

The flowers were dipped in different surfactants in several concentrations of

the surfactant. The highest surfactant concentration was 2% by weight and

the lowest concentration was 0.005%.The dilution was performed with
reverse osmosis water.

At each concentration the flowers were dipped in the solution for 20 seconds.

Each treatment included 10 flowers.

After the dip process the flowers were held with the heads upside down for 15

minutes so that excess solution could drain off. The dry flowers were kept in

allocated vases for quality and shelf life test. The quality and appearance of

the flowers were checked every day.

The results in the following table indicate the quality of the flowers after one

week in the test room. Positive implies a good appearance, negative implies

damage to the flower.

RECTIFIED SHEET (RULE 91)
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Surfactant Surfactant Concentration, %

______Name___ __ 2_ - 1--' - 0.5- --0.20- - 0.10- - 0.05- -0.02- - 0.01-- -0.005-

AGRAL90 NEG NEG NEG POS POS POS POS POS POS

TWEEN 20 NEG NEG NEG NEG NEG NEG NEG POS POS

Disponil AFX

4060 NEG POS POS POS POS POS POS POS POS

Disponil AFX
5060 NEG NEG NEG POS POS POS POS POB POS

.NEG means the test failed
POS means the test succeeded

Example 2

Procedure:

Pre-emulsion preparation:

7.5g sodium dodecylbenzene sulfonate was completely dissolved in 484g

deionized water by mixing with a magnetic stirrer. Then 54g Disponyl AFX

. 4060 were added to form a transparent viscous surfactant solution. In a 0.5

liter beaker were placed all of the monomers. This monomer solution was

poured. into the surfactant solution and mixed to give a pre-emulsion. The

pre-emulsion was kept for 20 hours in a refrigerator.

Polymerization:

To the pre-emulsion were added 0.6g ammonium persu!fate and it was

stirred with a magnetic stirrer for 0.5 h.

200m! of water were added to the reactor and the mechanical stirrer was set

at 300 rpm. Then 200m} of pre-emulsion were added. Nitrogen gas was

purged through the mixture for 30 minutes. Some foam may be formed at

. this stage. The reactor was then placed in the oil bath and heated to 84°e

and then the remainder of the pre·emulsion was added to the reactor during

two hours and 10 minutes using a peristaltic pump. To complete the

polymerization, 60 mg of ammonium persulfate were added and the

temperature was raised to 95-97°C for an additional hour. The heating was

shut off and the contents of the reactor were cooled slowly with continuous

RECTIFIED SHEET (RULE 91)
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stirring with the reactor remaining in the oil bath. The emulsion polymer

product, a synthetic latex, was removed from the reactor and filtered through

_ a..synthetic nOIl!-_wo.ven.eloth..Nocoagu!ation.o£the- product-was. obser-ved. The--

pH of the emulsion was 2.7. The pH was raised to 8.0 by carefully adding

about twenty two drops of 25% ammonium hydroxide. This was monitored

using a pH electrode. The final yield was 1007Ag

ExampleS

Emulsion composition comprising the following materials was prepared as

stated in example 2:

Monomers:

45 g CN152 (Sartomer), low viscosity monoacrylate monomer,

82.5 g SR506 (Sartomer), isobornyl monoacrylate,

22.5 g 2-(methacryloyloxy)ethylacetoacetate (AAEM),

Surfactants

3.75 g sodium dodecylbenzene sulfonate, 80%,

18.0 g Shatah 90

Initiator

0.33 g ammonium persulfate;

Water, 350 g

30% ammonia, several drops, to adjust the pH to 8.

Analyses:

Tgby nsc =17°C, Total solids =32.8%

The emulsion was used for applying onto flowers, which then exhibited

prolonged storage stability, enabling their long·term storage of minimally 4

weeks.

While the invention has been described using some specific examples, many

modifications and variations are possible. It is therefore understood that the

invention is not intended to be limited in any way, other than by the scope of

the appended claims.

RECTIFIED SHEET (RULE 91)
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CLAIMS

1. A method of increasing storage stability of a cut flower, comprising

i) providing an acrylic emulsion comprising at least one acrylic

monomer or oligomer, and a nonionic surfactant;

ii) applying said emulsion onto the surface of said flower, thereby

forming a layer of said emulsion essentially over the whole surface

of said flower; and

iii) drying said layer, thereby creating a polymer film having a

thickness of from about 0.001 to about 0.5 mm;

wherein said emulsion comprises from 0.6 to 6 wt% non-aqueous

components.

2. A method according to claim 1, wherein said applying said emulsion

comprises dipping or coating or spraying.

3. A method according to .claim 1, wherein said surfactant IS a non-

phytotoxic surfactant.

4. A method according to claim 3, wherein said a non-phytotoxic surfactant

is selected from Agra190 ofZeneca and Disponil AFX4060.

5. A method according to claim 1, wherein said drying results in the

formation of a transparent or translucent film.

6. A method according to claim 3, wherein said film is a polymeric film.

7. A method according to claim 6, wherein the Tg of said film is less than

about -15°C.

8. A method according to claim 1, wherein said emulsion is diluted from a

stock composition comprising about 30 wt% acrylate-based components,

about 5 wt% surfactants, and a cross-linking monomer to an amount of

from 0.5 to 1.0% of said total acrylate-based components.
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9. A method according to claim 8, wherein said cross-linking monomer is

selected from the group consisting of N-methylol acrylamide,

methacrylic acid, and similar compounds.

10. A method according to claim 6, wherein said film is biodegradable.

11. A method according to claim 10, wherein said film comprises a cellulose

derivative.

12. A method according to claim 11, wherein said cellulose derivative IS

added as a post-polymerization additive.

13. A method according to claim 11, wherein said cellulose derivative IS

added as a comonomer during the polymerization process.

14. A method according to claim 12, wherein said cellulose derivative IS

hydroxymethyl cellulose.

15. A method according to claim 13, wherein said cellulose derivative is a

monoacrylate of cellulose or hydroxyalkyl-cellulose

16. A method according to claim 1, wherein said flower has an additional

component that contributes to the stability of said flower during the

storage.

17. A method according to claim 16, wherein said component is a biocide.

18. A method according to claim 17, wherein said biocide is selected from

the group consisting of silver compound, triazole, and kasugamycin.

19. A method according to claim 16, wherein said component is an ethylene

deactivator.

20. A cut-flower protecting composition comprising from about 0.5 to about

30 wt% acrylic-based monomer, oligomer, or polymer, and further a

surfactant.

21. A composition according to claim 20, comprising from about 0.5 to about

5 wt% acrylic-based materials and from about 0.1 to about 1 wt% of a

nonionic surfactant.
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22. A composition according to claim 21, forming a layer essentially on the

whole surface of a cut-flower and preserving the appearance of said

flower without conferring to it an unpleasant odor.

23. A composition according to claim 20, comprising about 30 wt% acrylic-

based materials, being a stock solution to be diluted before applying

onto a cut-flower.

24. A composition according to claim 23, further comprising surfactants in a

concentration of from about 1 to about 8 wt%.

25. A composition according to claim 24, wherein said concentration is from

3.5 to 6 wt%.

26. A composition according to anyone of claims 20 to 25, enabling a long-

term storage of cut flowers, while preserving their visual appearance

without conferring to them an unpleasant odor.

27. A composition according to claim 20, comprising an acrylate-based

component lacking an unpleasant odor.

28. A composition according to claim 20, comprising an acrylate-based

component selected from CN152 (Sartomer), SR506 (Sartomer), and 2-

(methacryloy loxy)ethylacetoacetate.

29. A cut-flower protecting composition according to claim 20, further

comprising polymerization initiators, biocides, and cross-linking agents.
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ANTI-MICROBIAL ADDITIVE FOR USE IN FLOWER VASE WATER

TECH~ICAL FIELD OF THE INVENTION

The present invention relates to anti-microbial compositions that may

5 advantageously be added to vase water of cut flowers in order to prevent microbial

growth, especially in vase water containing added cut flower nutrients and/or water

uptake stimulants.

BACKGROUND OF THE I~VENTION

It is known that the vase life of cut flowers can be extended by use of nutrients

and/or water uptake stimulants in combination with certain chemical preservatives.

Examples of such nutrients include carbohydrates such as sucrose, fructose, glucose,

lactose and maltose. Examples of water uptake stimulants include acidulants, such as

citric acid, glycolic acid, malic acid and aluminium sulphate, and anionic and non-ionic

15 surfactants. Chemical preservatives currently in use include biocides, such as

isothiazolinones, bronopol and quaternary ammonium salts. Several flower

10

conditioning compositions which contain various mixtures are commercially available,

e.g., Chrysal®. These compositions are effective in extending the vase life of cut

flowers up to several days. Doi and Reid, Hart. Science 30: 1058-1060 (1995), describe

20 a vase solution containing Physan (a benzalkonium disinfectant) and sucrose, which

prolonged the florets life but also promoted bud opening.

Biocides have been cmployed to inhibit growth of micro-organisms such as

bacteria and algae. Microbial growth has an unfavourable effect on the effectiveness of

cut flower nutrients and water uptake stimulants that have been dissolved in vase water,

25 thus adversely affecting the longevity of the flowers, while in addition turning the

water murky and causing it to smell foul.
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SUMMARY OF THE I~VENTION

The present inventors have unexpectedly discovered that growth of micro-

organisms in vase water of cut flowers can be inhibited very efTectively by adding an

EC 1.1.3. oxidoreductase to the vase water. The anti-microbial effect of the

5 oxidoreductase is particularly pronounced in case the vase water contains nutrients that

favour the growth of micro-organisms. The addition of the EC 1.1.3. oxidoreductase to

vase water advantageously occurs at about the same time that fresh cut flowers are

immersed therein. Thus, it is ensured that the vase water will remain clear for a

prolonged period of time. In addition, introduction of the oxidoreductase prevents the

10 development of foul smells and helps to extend the vase life of eut flowers.

Oxidoreductases to be used in the antimicrobial additive of the invention are

selected from oxidoreductases of Enzyme Classification (EC) 1.1.3, i.e. oxidases which

use hydroxymethylene groups (>CH-OH) as hydrogen donors (electron donors) and

molecular oxygen as a hydrogen acceptor. Examples thereof are glucose oxidases (EC

15 1.1.3.3), hexose oxidases (EC 1.1.3.4), galactose oxidases (EC 1.1.3.9) and alcohol

dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.3.13). These oxidases are capable of catalysing the oxidation of

a particular substrate (e.g. glucose to &-gluconolactone in the case of glucose oxidase,

ethanol to acetaldehyde in the case of alcohol dehydrogenase) and the concurrent

reduction of oxygen to hydrogen peroxide.

20 Without wishing to be bound by theory, the inventors believe that the

antibacterial mode of action is probably due to both the oxidative potential of hydrogen

peroxide and the presence of the oxidation products, such as &-gluconolactone which is

a known glycosyltransferase inhibitor. In addition, the oxidation of substrate (e.g.

hexose or ethanol) will reduce oxygen levels in the vase water, thereby inhibiting the

25 growth of aerobic micro-organisms.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

Accordingly, one aspect of the invention relates to the use of an EC 1.1.3

oxidoreductase as an antimicrobial additive for vase water of cut flowers.

30 In accordance with a particularly preferred embodiment of the present

invention, the EC 1.1.3 oxidoreductase is selected from the group consisting of glucose

oxidases (EC 1.1.3.3), hexose oxidases (EC 1.1.3.4), galactose oxidases (EC 1.1.3.9),
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alcohol dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.3.13) and combinations thereof. Each of these oxidases

can be employed effectively to prevent microbial growth in the vase water, efficacy

depending on the enzyme substrate levels in the vase water.

Most preferably, the EC 1.1.3 oxidoreductase employed in the antimicrobial

5 additive is glucose oxidase. The unit of oxidase is usually expressed as the activity in

terms of conversion of the substrate. For glucose oxidase, a suitable unit is the SRU

(Sarett Unit), wherein 1 SRU is equivalent to the conversion of 0.43 J..I.molof glucose to

gluconic acid or its lactone per minute a 30°C in a phosphate buffer at pH 5.1.

Glucose oxidase is preferably added to the vase water in an amount of at least 1

10 Sarett Units (SRU) per litre, even more preferably of at least 5 SRU per litre and most

preferably of at least 10 SRU per litre. Typically, the amount of glucose oxidase

activity that is added to the vase water does not exceed 200 SRU per litre. More

preferably, the amount of glucose oxidase does not exceed 100 SRU per litre.

The EC 1.1.3 oxidases may be of any origin, preferably microbial. Suitable

15 glucose oxidases may be obtained from fungal origin, e.g. from Aspergillus niger.

The antimicrobial effect of the present oxidoreductase will become manifest

when the vase water contains substrate that can be converted by the oxidoreductase.

Since, these substrates usually are nutrients for most micro-organisms, the anti-

microbial action of the oxidoreductase will become apparent when it is needed, i.e.

20 when the conditions are such that microbial growth is favoured.

As mentioned herein before, the present antimicrobial additive is particular

effective if it is used to prevent microbial growth in vase water that also contains cut

flower nutrients and/or water uptake stimulants. These components usually stimulate

microbial growth as micro-organisms can metabolise them. At the same time, these

25 same components may be used as a substrate by the oxidoreductase, which will thus

exert its anti-microbial action.

In accordance with a particularly preferred embodiment, the present

antimicrobial additive, besides the EC 1.1.3 oxidoreductase, contains one ore more cut

flower nutrients and/or one or more water uptake stimulants. Examples of cut flower

30 nutrients that ean suitably be employed include sucrose, fructose, glucose, lactose,

maltose and combinations thereof. Examples of water uptake stimulants that can

advantageously be incorporated in the antimicrobial additive include citric acid,
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glycolic acid, malic acid, aluminium sulphate, anionic surfactants, non-ionic surfactants

and combinations thereof.

The present antimicrobial additive preferably also contains a biocide selected

from the group consisting of fungicides, antibiotics, bactericides, yeast inhibitors and

5 combinations thereof. The use of a biocide besides the E.C. 1.1.3 oxidoreductase was

found to significantly enhance the antimicrobial effect of the oxidoreductase.

Another aspect of the invention relates to a method of putting cut flowers into

vase water, said method comprising immersing the stems of one or more cut flowers

into vase water and adding an antimicrobial composition containing an EC 1.1.3

10 oxidoreductase to the vase water before, after or at the same time as the cut flowers are

immersed into the vase water.

The antimicrobial composition employed in accordance with the present

invention preferably is largely water-soluble. More particularly, it is preferred that at

least 80 wt.%, more preferably at least 90 wt.% of the antimicrobial composition will

15 dissolve in distilled water of20 °C when added thereto in an amount of 5 gil.

The antimicrobial composition advantageously is added to the vase water in the

form of a tablet, a powder, a paste or of a fluid having a dry matter content of at least 5

gil. Most preferably, said composition is added in the form of a tablet or a powder.

Preferably, the antimicrobial composition employed in accordance with the

20 invention contains glucose oxidase in an amount of 0.1-200 SRU per gram of dry

matter, most preferably of 0.5-100 SRU per gram of dry matter.

According to a particularly preferred embodiment, the antimicrobial

composition contains at least 5% by weight of dry matter of a carbohydrate selected

from the group consisting of glucose, fructose, sucrose, lactose, maltose and

25 combinations thereof. Even more preferably, the carbohydrate is selected from glucose,

sucrose or combinations thereof. Most preferably, the carbohydrate is glucose.

In accordance with another embodiment of the invention, the antimicrobial

composition contains one or more acidulants. The incorporation of acidulants in the

antimicrobial composition was found to enhance the antimicrobial action of thc

30 oxidoreductase. Typical examples of acidulants that may suitably be employed include

gluconic acid, glucono-deltalactone, citric acid, tartaric acid, propionic acid, glycolic

acid, fumaric acid, sorbic acid, malic acid, aluminium sulphate and combinations

thereof. According to a particularly preferred embodiment, the acidulant employed in
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the present method is selected from the group consisting of gluconic acid, glucono-

dcltalactone and combinations thereof. Most preferably, the antimicrobial composition

contains glucono-deltalactone. Unlike gluconic acid, glucono-deltalactone is solid at

ambient temperatures, which makes it easy to incorporate this acidulant into solid

5 formulations such as powders and tablets. When added to vase water, glucono-

deltalactone will gradually convert to gluconic acid, thereby causing a pH decrease of

the vase water.

Advantageously, the pH of the vase water is reduced by at least 1.0 pH units,

more preferably by at least I.S pH units and most preferably by 2.0-4.0 pH units as a

10 result of the addition of the present antimicrobial composition.

The present method advantageously employs an antimicrobial composition

containing a biocide selected from the group consisting of fungicides, antibiotics,

bactericides, yeast inhibitors and combinations thereof. Even more preferably, said

biocide is selected from the group consisting of quaternary ammonium compounds

15 containing at least one C6-C24 hydrocarbon residue, guanidine compounds containing at

least one C6-C24 hydrocarbon residue, bromo-nitrogen derivates, isothiazolinones,

hydroxyquinolines, I ,3-dihalo-S,S-dimethylhydantoins, chloramphenicol,

spectinomycin, alkyl parabens, salicylic acids and salts thereof, benzoic acids and salts

thereof, sorbates, thiabendazolel,3-dichloro-S,S-dimethylhydantoin, N-

20 chlorosulfonarnides, isocyanurates, Iysozymes and combinations thereof. Most

preferably, the biocide is selected from the group consisting of quaternary ammonium

compounds containing at least one C6-C24 hydrocarbon residue, guanidine compounds

containing at least one C6-C24 hydrocarbon residue and combinations thereof. The

biocides belonging to the latter group effectively enhance the antimicrobial action of

25 the oxidoreductase in the vase water.

Typically, the biocide containing antimicrobial composition is added to the vase

water to deliver the biocide in a concentration of O.S-1 000 mgll. Most preferably, in the

present method the biocide is added to the vase water in a concentration of 1-200 mgll.

In order to realise the benefits of the present invention, the antimicrobial

30 composition is typically added to the vase water in an amount of 0.1-40 gil. More

preferably, the antimicrobial composition is added in an amount of 0.S-20 gil, most

preferably of I-IS gil.
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Yet another aspect of the invention relates to a vessel holding an amount of

water and one or more flowers whose stems are at least partially immersed in said

water, wherein the water contains glucose oxidase in a concentration of 1-200 SRU per

litre. Preferably, the glucose oxidase is contained in the water in a concentration of 5-

5 100 SRU per litre, most preferably in a concentration of 10-50 SRU per litre.

According to another preferred embodiment the vase contains a biocide selected

from the group consisting of fungicides, antibiotics, bactericides, yeast inhibitors and

combinations thereof. The biocide is advantageously selected from the group consisting

of quaternary ammonium compounds containing at least one C6-C24 hydrocarbon

10 residue, guanidine compounds containing at least one C6-C24 hydrocarbon residue,

bromo-nitrogen derivates, isothiazolinones, hydroxyquinolines, 1,3-dihaI0-5,5-

dimethylhydantoins, chloramphenicol, spectinomycin, alkyl parabens, salicylic acids

and salts thereof, benzoic acids and salts thereof, sorbates, thiabendazole I,3-dichloro-

5,5-dimethylhydantoin, N-chlorosulfonamides, isocyanurates, Iysozymes and

15 combinations thereof.

Biocide is preferably contained in the vase water in a concentration of 0.5-1 000

mg/I, more preferably of 0.8-500 mg/I, most preferably of 1-200 mg/1.

The vase water advantageously has a pH of less than 5.5, more preferably a pH of

3.0-5.0 and most preferably of3.5-4.8.

20 The various components of the anti-microbial composition of the invention will

be described in more detail below. The amounts relate to a single dosage unit of the

antimicrobial composition, which typically designed for use in 1 litre of preservative

solution (vasc water). Typically, a dosage unit of the present anti-microbial

composition contains 0.1-40 g of dry matter, more preferably 0.5-20 g of dry matter,

25 most preferably 109 of dry matter.

If the dosage unit is a measured amount of liquid, the amounts given per unit

dosage can be converted to weight per litre in a similar way, depending on the amount

of liquid of the dosage unit.

The present anti-microbial composition preferably contains 1-200 SRU,

30 preferably 5-100 SRU, most preferably 10 to 50 SRU of glucose oxidase per dosage

unit.

The antimicrobial effect of the oxidoreductase in the prescnt antimicrobial

composition is dependent on the presence of the corresponding substrate in the vase
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water. Such substrate may already be present to some extent in the vase or it may be

provided through the present anti-microbial composition or it may be added separately.

The total amount of enzyme substrate (alcohol or carbohydrate, e.g. glucose) can be

between 100 mg en 50 g per litre of vase water solution. Preferably, the amount of

5 enzyme substrate is in the range of 0.2-20 gil. The enzyme substrate preferably is a

carbohydrate selected from the group consisting of glucose, fructose, galactose,

sucrose, lactose, maltose and combinations thereof, glucose being most preferred.

In an advantageous embodiment, the present antimicrobial composition contains

at least 100 mg, more preferably 0.2-50 g and most preferably 0.2-20 g of carbohydrate

10 per dosage unit, said carbohydrate being selected from the group consisting of glucose,

fructose, galactose, sucrose, lactose and combinations thereof. In a 109 dosage unit of

a solid anti-microbial composition substrate, such as glucose, may be incorporated in

an amount of up to 9.99 g of dry matter. Preferably, 0 g to 9.8 g of substrate is

incorporated in a dry composition of 109.

The quaternary ammonium compounds to be used according to the invention are15

ammonium compounds having four organic groups covalently attached to a nitrogen

atom, at Icast one of which has at least 6 carbon atoms. They may gcncrally be

represented by the formula RIR2R3R4N~X, wherein:

- RI is a C6-CZ4 hydrocarbon group, which may be hetero-substituted, e.g. with

20 one or more halogen atoms;

- RZis a CI-C24 hydrocarbon group, which may be hetero-substituted, e.g. with

one or more halogen atoms;

- R1 and R4arc C I-C6 alkyl groups;

- alternatively, RI and R2, or R3 and R4 may, together with the nitrogen atom,

fornl a saturated or partly unsaturated ring or RI, RZ,R3 or R4 may be connected to a25

second nitrogen atom in the form ofa C2-C6 alkylene, cycloalkylene of piperazine

group, thus forming dimeric or polymeric quaternary ammonium compounds;

- X is halogen or the residue of an organic or inorganic acid.

Examples of quaternary ammonium salts arc benzalkonium chloride (CJZ-CIR

30 alkyl dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride), C]2-CI8 alkyl dimethyl ethylbenzyl

ammonium chloride and didecyl dimethyl ammonium chloride. Combinations may also

be used.
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Preferably, the quaternary ammonium compound is present in the antimicrobial

composition of the invention at a level of 2-500 mg per dosage unit, preferably 5-250

mg per dosage unit, most preferably 10-100 mg per dosage unit.

The guanidine compounds to be used according to the invention are organic

5 compounds containing the guanidine group (-NRa-C(=NRb)-NRC
-), wherein Ra, Rb

and RC are hydrogen, or a C1-C24 hydrocarbon group, optionally substituted e.g. with

halogen. At least one group on the nitrogen atoms should preferably contain at least 6

carbon atoms. Examples of guanidine compounds include chlorhexidine (A-NCH3-

C(=NH)-NH-C(=NH)-NH-(CH2)6-NH-C(=NH)-NH-C(=NH)- NCH3-A, wherein A is

10 p-chlorophenyl, and especially poly-hexamethylene-biguanide (PHMB: [-(CH2)6-NH-

C(=NH)-NH-C(=NH)-NH-]n).

Preferably, the guanidine (biguanide) compound is present in the antimicrobial

composition of the invention at a level of 1-100 mg per dosage unit, more preferably 2-

60 mg and most preferably 2.5-20 mg guanidine compound per dosage unit.

15 In a preferred embodiment, the composition additionally comprises an amount of

acidulant that is effective in adjusting a pH in a solution (vase water) produced from the

composition between 3 and 5.5, preferably between 3.5 and 5.0. Tnother words, when a

dosage unit of the present composition is added to 1 litre if water at ambient

temperatures, the acidulants contained therein advantageously reduce the pH of the

20 vase water to within the aforementioned ranges.

The amount of acidulant need to achieve the desired pH reduction depends on

the buffering capacity of the anti-microbial composition of the invention and on the

water that is used for constituting the vase solution. A typical range is between 10 and

1000 mg per dosage unit, preferably between 50 and 700 mg per dosage unit.

The present composition may suitably contain an anionic or non-ionic25

surfactant, e.g. in an amount of 1-500 mg per dosage unit. Suitable non-ionic surfactant

materials useful for the purposes of this invention include, but are not limited to, non-

ionic surfactants such as hexitol anhydrides (hexitans and hexides) derived from

sorbitol partially esterified with common fatty acids (e.g. palmitic, stearic and oleic

30 acids). Other suitable nonionic surfactants include materials derived from the latter

surfactants by etherification of the free hydroxyl groups with poly(oxyethylene) groups.

Additionally, polyethoxylated octyl- or nonylphenols can also be used. Nonionic

surfactants comprising ethoxylated straight chain alcohols, as well as nonionic
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surfactants comprising block copolymers of propylene oxide and ethylenc oxide can

also be used. Additionally, non-ionic surfactants which are block polymers of

polyoxyalkylene derivatives of ethylenediamine may also be used. Suitable anionic

surfactants include alkali metals salts of esters of sulfosuecinic acid such as sodium

5 dioctyl sulfosuccinate.

The anti-microbial composition of the present invention can suitably take the

foml of a liquid, a paste, a powder, a tablet etc. Typically, the water content of the

present composition is less than 90 wt.%, more preferably the water content is less than

50 wt.%. The oxidoreductases are preferably used in antimicrobial compositions having

10 low water activity, as the stability of the enzymes in the presence of water is often

limited. Thus, according to a particularly preferred embodiment, the present

composition contains even less than 10 wt.% of water, e.g. in case of powders or

tablets.

The present composition can advantageously be added to vase water to ensure

15 that the water remains clear for a prolonged period of time. The composition preferably

produces a fully transparent solution when dispersed in water of 20°C in an amount of

at least 0.1 g dry matter per litre of water, in particular between 0.2 and 50 g per litrc,

especially between 0.5 and 20 g per l. The aforementioned requirement does not

necessarily imply that the present composition will fully dissolve when added in the

20 aforementioned amounts. However, any undissolved material should not affect the

transparent quality of the vase water, e.g. because it forms a layer of sediment at the

bottom of the vase. According to a particularly preferred embodiment, the present

composition is highly solublc in watcr.

According to one embodiment of the invention the present composition is a

25 powder or a tablet. When in the foml of dry powders, the fommlations of this invention

arc suitably packaged in bulk for end use, as in containers having a tightly-fitting lid

such as screw-capped or snap-capped bottles or, preferably are packaged in plastic, foil

or paper sachets (see EP-A 1 289854) containing the required amount of material for a

single usc. Effervescent ingredients may advantageously bc incorporated to accclerate

30 dispersion and dissolving of the composition. Typically, tablets of the present

composition have a weight of 0.1-20 g, preferably of 0.5-10 g.

According to another embodiment, the anti-microbial composition ofthc prcscnt

invention is a concentrated liquid, preferably comprising at least 109 of dry matter per
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litre up to e.g. 900 gil, more preferably comprising 25-800 g of dry matter per litre. In

case such a liquid contains both oxidoreductase and oxidoreductase substrate, at least

one of said components, especially the oxidoreductase, is preferably encapsulated or

packed separately to prevent premature oxidation of the substrate.

The present anti-microbial composition is suitably dissolved in vase water at a

concentration ranging between about 0.5 gliitre to about 40 gliitre, preferably about 2

g/litre to 20 gliitre, also depending on the weight and the physical nature of the dosage

unit. For a typical arrangement of cut flowers, the volume of water in a vase or bucket

is about one-half to four litres. Thus, a preferred package comprising a unit dosage of

10 the present composition, is a sachet containing about 0.5-40 grams of the composition,

5

calculated as dry matter, especially 1-40 grams, more particularly 2-20 grams.

According to a particularly preferred embodiment, said sachet consists at least partially

of water-permeable material such that upon immersion in water, water will readily

enter the sachet and come in direct contact with the anti-microbial composition. By

15 immersing such a sachet into vase water, the contents of the sachet will dissolve into

the intruding water and diffuse out of the sachet into the vase water. Alternatively, the

sachets may consist ofwater-impernleable material, and may be opened and emptied

into the vase upon use.

The present composition, at the levels at which it is to be employed in the vase

20 water, has a pronounced anti-microbial effect, but exhibits essentially no phytotoxic

effect.

The invention is further illustrated by means of the following example.

25 EXAMPLE

30

A mixed bouquet of 12 f10wers composed as follows:

Rosa 'Passion' (2 stems)
Chrysanthemum santini 'Noki' (2 stems)
Chrysanthemum santini 'Quinty' (2 stems)
Gerbera 'Baya' (2 stems)
Gcrbera 'Sardana' (2 stems)
Antirrhinum (1 stem)
Solidago 'Tara' (I stem)
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was placed in a vase with I litre of solution. The solution was either tap water or an

aqueous base solution containing 10 gil of a composition containing 94.66% glucose,

5% citric acid, 0.34% conventional biocides.

5 The following components were added or not to the base solution (quantities per litre

solution):

BZC: 0 or 30 ppm of benzalkonium chloride

GOX: 0 or 100 SRU of glucose oxidase

10 The results are given in terms of flower life (FL in days), water clearness after x days

(WCx, rating from 1 - poor to 5 - good) and bacterial contamination after 7 days (CFU,

in 1000 CFU/g stem: below 10 hardly or not contaminated, 10-100 moderately

contaminated, 100-1,000 contaminated, above 1,000 heavily contaminated). The vases

with flowers were placed under 12 per 24 hours of 1000 lux, at 20°C.

15

Table: Results a/treatments with different preservative solutions

Base BZC GOX FL WC7 WC10 CFU
(ppm) (SRU) (days) (x1000)

- (water) 0 0 5.1 1.0 1.0 n.d.
+ 0 0 12.5 1.5 1.0 24,600

+ 0 100 12.7 4.0 3.0 4,400

+ 30 0 12.0 2.5 1.5 900

+ 30 100 12.5 3.0 3.0 16
n.d. = not determmed

20 The results show that the individual components have a clear effect on each parameter.

Glucose oxidase has a strong effect on water clearness, whereas glucose oxidase as

well as BZC has a strong effect on bacterial contamination. Furthermore, these results

demonstrate a synergetic effect resulting from the combined use of glycose oxidase and

quarternary ammonium biocide (BZC).
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CLAIMS

I. Use of an EC 1.1.3 oxidoreductase as an antimicrobial additive for vase water of

5 cut flowers.

2. Use according to claim I, wherein the oxidoreductase is glucose oxidase.

3. A method of putting cut flowers into vase water, said method comprising

10 immersing the stems of one or more cut flowers into vase water and adding an

antimicrobial composition containing an EC 1.1.3 oxidoreductase to the vase water

before, after or at the same time as the cut flowers are immersed into the vase

water.

15 4. Method according to claim 3, wherein the antimicrobial composition contains at

least 5% by weight of dry matter of a carbohydrate selected from the group

consisting of glucose, fructose, sucrose, lactose, maltose and combinations thereof.

5. Method according to claim 3 or 4, wherein the oxidoreductase is glucose oxidase.

Method according to claim 5, wherein the glucose oxidase is added to the vase

water in an amount of 1-200 SRU per litre.

Method according to claim 5 or 6, wherein the antimicrobial composition contains

glucose in an amount of at least 5% by weight of dry matter.

Method according to anyone of claims 3-7, wherein the antimicrobial composition

contains a biocide selected from the group consisting of quaternary ammonium

compounds containing at least one C6-C24 hydrocarbon residue, guanidine

30 compounds containing at least one C6-C24 hydrocarbon residue and combinations

thereof.
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9. Method according to anyone of claims 3-8, wherein the antimicrobial composition

contains an acidulant selected from the group consisting of gluconic acid, glucono-

deltalactone, citric acid, tartaric acid, propionic acid, glycolic acid, fumaric acid,

sorbic acid, malic acid, aluminium sulphate and combinations thereof: and wherein

5 addition of the antimicrobial composition to the vase water causes a pH-reduction

of at least 1.0 pH unit.

10. A vessel holding an amount of water and one or more flowers whose stems are at

least partially immersed in said water, wherein the water contains glucose oxidase

loin a concentration of 1-200 SRU per litre.
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